
Heard Along Main Street
'on Some o f Manchester** Side Streets, Too
H«’U Get tlw Book

One Chriotmas wreath thief 
picked OH the ' wrohf houae, we 
found out thia week.

Judge Wesley C. O ^k was ip his 
kitchen (probably sneaking a mid
night snack) when he beard a 
noise outside his house. He opened 
the front door end, sure enough, a 
nian was making ott with the door 
swag.

Xiiterally tossing himself Into his 
coat, the Judge went alter his 
man. Spotting him on H. Center 
St, Gryk began to close the dis
tance between them iintil the thief | you. He 
darted across the' street through | folkms 
heavy traflk;.

The Judge, who is continually re
minded of pedestrian safety, 
thought more of his life than the 
swag, and gave up the chase. (He 
also admitted he was gettlnj 
winded, too.)

At any rate, ' the thief ight 
best keep on the right side the 
law. The Judge claims he d—a.

presidents of that section who 
wanted the. site changed have 
pretty much concluded their cause 
la dead. ^

So when the story appeared, 
the merest chance, next to 
obituary column, the fact M  not 
escape the notice of at le n t  one 
Lakewocider.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tail Cedars of Lebanon, will meet 
at the Hoimea, Funeral Home to
morrow night at 7 o’clock to con
duct a sei^ce for Frederick W, 
Geiaaler Sr., a member.

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
ef Pocahontas, will hold a regular 
meeting Monday night at 7:30 in 
Tinker Hall. Balloting for new 
members will be held, and it la ex̂  
pected that there will' be a 
hearsal of the combined d< 
teama.

An "open meeting" wifi be en
joyed -by the Rotary ^ u b  at its 
meeting Monday n im  at 6:30 at 
the Manchester O ^ try  Club.

Past matrope of Temple Chap
ter, No. 53,yOrder of the Ekutem 

'xStar, willyineet In the club room' 
of the Masonic Temple Feb. 7 at 
8. p.my^Ostessee for the eVening 
wiUjH Mrs. Alice Hoaglund and 
Mias Mabel Trotter.' A- rehearsal 

.-.will follow for past matrons and 
past patrons taking part in past 
officers’ night, to be observed by 
Temple Chapter Feb. 13. Mrs. 
Irene M. Foster and Keith 61. 
Johnston will preside aa worthy 
matron and worthy patron, re- 
^mctlvoly. •

. Mr. and W tm. B. J. Munson. 268 
Porter St. haws returned after 
pending a wteter vacation to 
7101460.
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Bake T il
A friend of our^ancies himself 

something of a J ^ e r , aiid turns 
out brownies apB cakes from time 
to time. N o t jt^  elaborate, mind 

s ready mixes, and 
directiona to the letter.

But w  results are satisfactory, 
and hy^flnds baking a relaxation— 
or M did until his last batch of 
btdwnies went into the heated 

en. He began complaining then 
that the package didn’t contain 
all the necessary directions.

It seems that the baker and his 
wife-have a few more kitchen 
ritenslls than they have— kitchen

V >
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Coinpfenec Vousf' 
Teacheryand other persons who 

have studied languages in high 
schoolydr college al\kays seem to 
be iQiwing for a chance to try out 
their often rusty linguistic skHls 

some poor Innocent souls from 
broad.

The other day the teachers at 
the local high school apparently 
thought they were go(ng'to have 
a field day with 30 ydung French 
lads (’The Young Singers of Paris) 
who were in town to give 
concerts at the school. '

While Miss Jeanne Low, High 
School French teacher, was biisy 
Interpreting for the choir’s direc
tor, Msgr. Fernand Maillet, other 
members of the faculty were try
ing out thelriFrench with the lads.

According to our Informant, 
houtever, they had what might be 
termed a aln^lar lack of success. 
Their efforts of communication 
were ostenslvely made to help 
eliminate some of -the confusion 
one might expect when 30 young
sters attempt to make their 
wishes known in a foreign tongue.

Our spy tells US' the faculty 
members probably could stand a 
brief refresher course or two, be
cause about all they were able to 
do was add a little more in tjie way 
of  eonfueteni

IBtehed in Black 
One downhearted tstkewood Cir

cle area resident observed a cer
tain appropriate irony in ’The 
Herald's presentation of a story 
on Nike housing Thursday.

The story left little doubt that 
Nike homes would be locam  at 
the Lakewood Circle area. \ And

FR IN G E  
M A T C H E IE L L I 

PERFUMES 2

Arthur Druf Siortt j

cupboard space for, and. aa a 
result, have taken to leaving two 
frying pans in the oveft.

When our  ̂friend was about to 
pop his brownies into the oven, 
which had been pre-heated to 350 
degreisi as per instrucUons, he 
looked In to tee the two frylnir 
p ^  glowering back at him. their 
surfaces, giving off a bright red 
glow.

Ruefully the baAr turned to 
his wife and exclaimed, "The pack
age didn’t have Direction No. J: 
’Remove frying pans from oven.’ “

Bhould Have Beep Offertory
An area minister got a big 

charge out of a musical selection 
presented by his precocious direc 
tor of ipuslc (organist) for a re
cent Sunday service.

The postlude was a Ger.nan 
s o n g , "Schlaeffer Aufwaken," 
loosely translated, " S le e p e r s  
Awake."

Although there was obviously no 
veiled significance in the selecUon, 
the minister wondered, if some of 
his flock might have thought there 
was.

^ ANON.

Panels P la c e d  
To Discuss U.S. 

Fot’eign Policy
• "VM. Policy in a  Ck>mplex 

Wofld,” Bve conferences for peo
ple interested in world affairs, will 
be presented in Hartford starting 
Feb. 15.

The Service Bureau for 'Wom
en’s Organisations has arranged 
the conferences. Panel discussions, 
exploring five major basic prob- 
lenu confronting this country in 
forming its foimgn policy, will be 
held. A group of experts who see 
U.8. foreign policy from 'widely 
varying, points of view- will par
ticipate.

problems to be considered 
are: "World Patterns of . People 
and Lands, Scarcity and Abun
dance,’’ "dolooialism and the Co
lonial Powers,’’ "Relations with 
the World through the United Na
tions,”  "The World’s Newly Inde
pendent Countries," and "Waging 
Peace through Economic Aid.” 

The conferences will be held 
^ m  10:30 to 2:30 on Fridays. 
Feb. 16. Mate!) 1, 15, 29 and 
April 12, in the clubrooms, 956 
Main St., Hartford. Advance reg
istration is reijuired with the 
Service Bureau. There (s a small 
charge for registration and lunch
eon.

LUlian H. IMMaura
Bultn-worth Photo 

Deiorea L. DubanowskI
Bradford Bachrach Photo 

Rebecca Uhambers '

Engagemenjts Announced hy Young Ladies
Mr. and Mrs. Rosario DlMauro. 

of Middletown announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Lillian Helen DiMauro. to John R. 
lamonaco, son of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Nunxio laraonico, 174 Oak St.

Miss DlMauro la employed by 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. in its central branch. 
Her fiance Is a technical illustra
tor at Hamilton Standard.

Rockville-Vernon

Grand List at Record Peak 
With Three Million Increase

Rockville, Feb. 2 (Special) — ^acrea of land, 8,479 k t '3655.490;

Hospital Notes
PaUenta Today: T88 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
James Trench III, Rockville; 
Jnssph— Cyf,— Haetferd;— Alfred 
O. Smith, 234 McKee St.; Edward 
Arnold, Andover; Robert Leslie, 
162 Wadsworth St.; Rocco Traill, 
54 N. School St.: William Ryland- 
er, 184 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Louise Paul, 240 Henry St.; Gordon 
Keeney, . 509 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Sylvia Gottlieb. 64 Milford Rd.; 
Mrs. Priscilla Dooley! Bolton; Mrs. 
Stella Phapeuf, l y E .  Maple St.; 
Mrs. Anna NasjjtA 91 Amity St.; 
Robaet-MatnerT West Willlngton;

[fs. Charlotte Blow, Rockville; 
Francis O’Brien, East Hartford; 
Salvatore Evangelista. 63 Green 
Manor Rd.; Joanne Munson. An
dover; Edmund MaUon. 613 Main 
St.) Mrs. Wanda Scott, 174 
Autumn St. '

ADMITTED TODAY: Harry 
Armstrong, 349 E. Center St.; 
Carol Voronovitch, 124. N. School 
St

BIRTHS-YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Sod.- 
dera, Thomp'sonvjlle.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joseph Cyr, Hartford; Mrs. Mar
garet Nichols, 87 Mill St.; Mrs. 
Alice Stearns, North Franklin; 
Mrs. Barbara Haynes, 'Vemon; 
Nancy Gozdz, 17 Main St, Tatcott- 
ville; Clarence Goetz. Rockville; 
Nahunv Cutler, 65 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Robina Sloan and son, 63 Wads
worth S t: Irving Comber,'Thomp- 
sonvllle; Roy Neilsen, Bloomfleld; 
Mrs.jBhirley Clarke, South Wind
sor; Mci- Hilda Kravontka and son, 
1615 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Evangeline Deinicki. RFD 1, 
Rookville; Mrs. !^oe DeCioocio and 
son, 127 Blsselt S t; William 
Schenetaky, Rockville.

E0IPT .MISS THIS GEEXT 
SXVINGS OPPORTUNITY!

ASK YOUR
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The Grand List-for the Town of 
Vemon reached a record peak 
with a net total of $29,290,112 as 
of O ct 1, 1956.

The Increase o f $2,904,059 and 
the slight decrease in the tonm 
budget this year would indicate 
there will be no increase in the 
town’s 27-milli tax rate.

Borrowing capacity of the town 
for schools and any other purpose 
will be increased by about $290,- 
000, bringing the'total borrowing 
capacity to $2,350,578. Of this 
amount $1,800,000 has already 
been appropriated for the new 
high school, leaving $050,578. This 
would be barely enough for one 
of the two elementary, schools 
Supt. of Schools Raymond E. 
Ramsdell predicted would be 
needed.

Five pel cent uf the Grand List 
can be borrowed for any purpose. 
An additional five per cent can be 
borrowed for school construction 
only, and three per cent can be 
borrowed for sewers.

The approximate total of $300,- 
OOO allowed for sewers will be 
mork than enough for the pro
posed filtration plant.

The greatest increase was in 
dwellings, which Jumped 376 in 
number and raised the Grand List 
-b> $1,917,800. House and building 
■ lota increased by 363. ai.d $268,165 
in value. As land was split up into 
building lots the number of acres 
dropped 138 and $50,380 in value.

Commercial buildings have in
creased by 41, raising the grand 
list by $242,070. There are three 
less factories in town this year, 
leaving 11 and dc'-TCuing the 
Grand List figure by $30,530. 
Motor vehicles increased by 283' ii. 
number and $246,270 in value.

The 10 per cent penalty for .late 
filing of lists dropped noticeably 
this year, from $177,713 to $19,357. 
'The drop was probably becatme of 
the new system in effect this year 
whereby owners of real estate and 
automobiles were not required ,,to 
file' their lists. The assessors took 
figures for real estate ram serial 
i.iaps and other statistios, and for 
automobiles used a list furnished 
by the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles.

Exemptions continued ' their 
stead.v increase-since World War 
II, rising $74,610 to a total- of 
$1,444,065. .(^urohes and schools 
are among tbe buildings exempted 
from taxes.

Total valuations were as fol- 
low's:

Dwellings, 3,162 valued at $1V  
(27,570; barns, sheds and garages, 
2,384 at $713,640; houses and 
building lots, 4,582 at $3,294,765; 
commercial buildings, 229 at 
$1,824,710; factories 11 at 6^3,310;

motor vehicles 5,694 at $3,932,665.
Also, machinery and water pow

er, $1,024,970; horses and mules, 
at $1,930; cattle, $27,250; sheep 

and goats, $300; poultry, $41,085.
Also, commercial furniture and 

fixtures, $446 405; mechanics and 
farming tools, $23,530; farm pro
duce, $320,200; goods on hand, 
$1,926,875; cables and conduits, 
$819,325; lists, 10 per cented, $19,- 
357

file  total grand list o f .$30,734,- 
l'(7« less exemptions of $1,444,065, 
leaves net taxable property at 
$29,290,112.

The, assessors are Perry A. 
Lathrop, Rudolph' Schmeiske -and 
Howard O. Dlmock.

The Board of Tax Review last 
night started sessions to hear ap- 
peala_tiL_Aaaeaamentav_ Sessions 
will be held again on Wednesday 
and Saturday of next week and on 
Feb. 13.

•The Board of Tax Review, con
sisting of Henry L  Marcham, 
Richard P. Hiller and Norman R. 
Strong, stressed that anyone with 
complaints must appear in person 
at one of these sessions.. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dubanow- 
ski, 181 Glenwood St., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Misa Dolores L. Dubanowski. to, 
Henry F! Berdat. -son of Mr. "and 
Mrs. Henry G. Berdat, 49 Ridge
wood St. X

Miss Dubanowski, who was 
graduated from Manchester High. 
School in 1654, is einployed by the 
Republic Steel'-Corp., East Hart
ford. Her fiance, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Class of 
1952, is employed at the Pratt and 
Whitney. Aircraft.

The wedding date is set for Sat
urday, April 27, In St. James’ 
Church.

Mr. and Mrsj Robert-W. Cham
bers, 677 Center St, announce the 
engagement of ^ughteA
Miss ' Rebecca Ohunnbers. - to Ed
ward John Sawina, 54 Arch St., 
Meriden, and tke .late John Sa- 
,Wlng;

Mias Chambers,' a graduate of 
Manchester-High' School, Is: pres
ently employed by the Capewell 
Manufacturing Ca, Hartford. Her 
fiance graduated from Meriden 
High School and the Horace Wll- 
C' : -Technical School, and is em
ployed by the New Departure Di- 
-vlsion of UeneTal Motors in Meri
den.

Union to Act 
On Pact for 

School Help
Members of the town employes 

union will meet In Tinker Hall at 
7:30 p.m. Monday to vote on a 
contract that would cover 56 em
ployes of the Board' of Education. 
■ Easy approval of the pact is ex
pected. It is patterned closely af
ter the Memorandum o f  Under- 
atandlng which governs relations 
between the town and its organ
ized workers.

If approved Monday, It will be 
submitted to the Board of Educa
tion for final acceptance and sign
ing at its meeting Feb. 18.

i r  would be the, first contract 
negotiated between the School 
Board and its custodians and ma
trons, who are new members of 
Local 991, State, County and Mu
nicipal Employes Union. , 

<Pact Submitted at Meeting 
The proposed pact for these 

workers was submitted to union 
representatives, including the Lo^
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cal preaidenL Frank Hippie, at a 
negotiation session Monclay.

Atty. Harold Garrity, of' the 
Board’s Personnel Policle.- Corn- 
mlttee, who drew the document,' 
took it from the town’s Memoran
dum of Understanding making 
only minor changes.

'The union negotiating commit
tee has accepted it in the main. 
However, Hi|^le said some modifi
cations were made, He said they 
were needed to make the document 
apply more closely to the situation 
of /the School Board’s' employes.

Hippie said the union will soon 
submit to the Board a proposed, 
pay schedule for the custoidians 
and matrons. The schedule will be 
presented before the Board com
pletes its budget fok 1957 which it 
la now preparing.

Be auo said'the Beard will* be 
ksked to adopt for lu  eimployta the 
pew accident and health insurance 
program that the town workers 
now have. '"L

I \ . J V ' ■»

^  MHS Students 
Tq Try Hand at v 

Teaching Oass
Twepty-feur Hif^ School stu- 

dsnt* and nine members of the 
local adminlatrative and tsaehlng 
staffs were present at a luncheo.i 
at the: Bowsiii' School yesterday 
noon to initiate this year’s T»eeher 
Recruitment progran).

' Following the cuato v of the paet 
three seasons, upper clasamen in 
the High School who are intereat- 
ed in a teaching observation and 
participation program a»e exeuied  ̂
(iprovldlng they are doing work of 
a satisfactory level) to take part 
in such a pragram under the dir 
rection of experienced teachers. In 
this way, the student may actually 
SM whait tcachlhg la like "From 
the other aide of U(e desk."

An increasing number of stu- 
dmta Have part in tits pro
gram during each o f the four 
years it has bean in operation. The 
program la sponsored and direetpd 
by the ManchMtar ' Education 
Aaaociation and 'T^ HigiTiteiioil 
Guidance Department.

1*r«sent at yesterday’s luncheon 
wfrs Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Illing, Assistant Super
intendent Raymond SUnchfleld; 
Miaa Beth Hoffman, school social 
worker; Misa Bather Granstrom, 
principal i  of Bowers School and 
chairman of the MBA hoapltality 
comniittfe planning the luncheon: 
Mrs. Florence Woods, prlnclpel of 
Robertson School and co-chairman 
of the same committee; and, from 
the High Scheol, Principal Edsc 
M. Bailey, Idrs.. Gertrude' Hitcti- 
edek and Harry Maidment, direc
tor! of Guidance, and Misa Marion 
(!)asey, chairman of the Teachers 
Recniitnient project.

Each of the faculty guests spoke 
briefly, bringing.out a few of the 
salient points of teaching and of
fering good wishes to the young 
people about to enter on the week 
of training.

Students present at the luncheon 
were Patricia,, syphers, Brenda 
Hllla, Lynn Wdlter^orf, Maryann 
Pagani, Barbara Cwikla, Teresa 
Pantaleo, Linda Peterson, Gall 
Eagleaon,' Valerie Michaela, Bar- 
liara Kennedy, JegnLe Claire. Au4- 

. tra Ozols, Richard F^in, William 
Knight, Lynne Murphy, Barbara 
Salo, Andrea Cyr, Frances Sweet, 
Caroljm Johnson; Evslyn Yavinskl, 
Janet .Whitney, ahd Frances Casey. 
Barbara Lauretano, who was not 

. able to be at the luncheon, la also 
a trainee.
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Multifiis Ligting i$ here to stay. If you want your housa sold quickly, dimply call an MLS 
(Multipia Listing Sarvica) Raaltor. At your raquast, a pictura and daseription of your 
proparty will promptly be sent to 19 MLS Realtors and thair salasman, who will tbeni put 
theiir combined k̂ill and know-hoW to work sailing your property. Ail you pay is One com
mission whan the property is sold..

I Deal with One o f These Manchester MLS Realtors
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ATfrase peily Net P-eee Run
For the Week - Ended. 
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Manchester-— A City o f  Village Charm

.The Weather
FMaeast ef C. S. Waathar B enee

Fair, a MMia eolder tonJgM; Idrtr 
hi $ea. .Taeoday, mostly fair, 
.oomewliat (wider, haenaaMg 
eloudlaeaa daring Um day. High 
85-4#.
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Civil Action 
For Rights 
Suggested

Waahinirton, Feb. 4 </P)—  
Atty. Gen. Brownell, urging 
enactment of. the administra
tion'* Civil Rights program, 
said today it would not en
large the federal govern
ment’s jurisdiction in this 
field..

The program la deeigna<i'*olely, 
he said, to empower the govern
ment to proceed throi.gh civil ac
tion tb protect righto guaranteed 
b>' the Constitution, imTtead of hav
ing to reeort to criminal proaecu- 
tlon, aa the law now requirea.

Brownell waa the firat witneaa 
at hearings by the Houae Judiciary 
committee on one of the major ‘ 
leglalative reqi.eata Preatrfent-Ei- 
aenhower haa :nade to the new' 
Congreaa. i

Opponents Await Turn !
A sizeable Hat of aouthern foea' 

^ ,t h e  Preaident’a propoaal waa 
waiting to be heard.

Israelis Defy U,N., 
Hold tloza, Aqaba

United Nfitiona. N. Y .. Feb.*t««a againat, renewal of Arab com-

ter .V.hliatian I ineau con- ie,.y blockade of laraei-lmund ahlp- 
tended anew today that the ping through the Guif of Aqaba, 
u n ited  Nations haa no husi- The UNEF. resolution plainly did 
,4.—  4. 1, 1- . .  . . .  4L . not aatiafy the laiaeli government,neaa taking up the Algerian •n,f spokesman aald Egypt's "con-
queationi , iinuing maintenance of a state of |

-- - -  war aghinst Israel" waa "the root
United Nations, N. Y „ Feb. !° f  tension to the area." He held  ̂

• (/P)-Israer.stood fa.st in the ^
(iaza Strip and along Egypt\s The Israeli refusal was expected j 
Gulf of Aqaba coast todav, |.Lo *pur a revival of Arab demands , 
defying the U.N. As.semhlv’.s ' , "inction* against
sixth resolution calling on hen the t^N^put aside such a demand 
to withdraw her troops be-j when it^ ca m e  apparent It could 
hind the 1940 armistice line.!""’ 8*’  the\neceasaiy two-thirds, 

TTie Israeli cabinet in Jerusalem ' " ’*J‘" '“ y L" LltaAsaembly. |
announced it would still keep occu- ■. The Israelis foresaw the pos- , 
pation forces for the time being in slbility of an et^oniic boycott 
the Gaza Strip and in the Sharm Pinhas Lavon. zeerrtary general 
el Sheikh area on the Red Sea Gulf of the Histadrut Tra'de United 
of Aqaba. . . ' ' .Assn, told a meeting in T^ Aviv

A Foreign Mimstiy spokesman | that sanctions may he ne^.^and 
said "no guarantees hsve been 'ob-|hard dsys ahead for Israel, 
lairted yet for definite stoppage of Cb.^ervers in Jerusalem anti<

Ike Told Saud 
Israel to Slav.' of *

Newsman Savs

Egypt's belligerence and sea block- ipated reductions in. imports ofthe hearings by calling on Uon-1 . r.msu'mer goods and rulbsrks in
b'^whs*t"he^4W ru JH lJ* ’tm^ The* *0-nation Assemblv late .Sat-! development pio.je< ts. They be-
itioiis*^ Tnd * " ’8*”  adopted a -resolution Hcvcd the hulk of I.srael s foreign
Je\T"* ^  ‘ calling again for Isract'a withdraw-1 exchange would be conserved to

Supreme. Court decisions in the
fiscal

Cairo, Egi-pt, Feb. 4 Hr— 
The Washington correapondent 
bf the newspaper A1 Ahram 
reported today that President 
Eisenhower told King Saud 
during their talks Israel "la 
here to ata.v."

The'correapondent said the 
President added that "the 
United States will not stand 
■idle and see Israel disappear, 
and the Arabs have to knoW' 
that clearl.v."

The correspondent wrote 
thst Elsenhower also told 
snm he-um ted  state-will net. 
however, permit Israel to ex
pand or to commit more ’ ‘in
justices" sgainst the Arsbs 
and promised to help the 
Arabs against an.v unfair Is
raeli polic.v.

Saud to Push , 
Ike^s Doctrine 
fn^Arah World

■/'

Waslilhgton. Feb. 4 <,Pi -  - Presl-'
al "without dela.v." It approved a ! finance the absorption pf the dent El.senhq\ver . and King Saud 
second resolution authorizing de-' lOh.OOO new immigrants. »xpected set their aldeifJo working but de
ployment o£Jhe U.N. Emergency during the fiscal year beginning ,n ,> «a e h in g  general
Force (UNEFi on the armistice 
line plus "other measures" to keep 
peace.

Israel had been seekirtg guaran-.

April 1.
TTiere had been

(Continued On Page Eight)

tield of C7vll Rights "miist he ac 
repled aa the law of the land.” Cel 
ler said.

The administration’s program 
calls for:

1. Creation of a hl-parlisan co .i- 
misaion. to investigate reported 
violations Civil Ri.ghts.

2. Setting up a Civil Rights di
vision in the .luatice Department 
t:i der an a.saistant attorney gen
eral.

3. New laws to protect voting 
rights and permit the govemirent 
to use' injtinctlve power to prevent 
violationa. ’

’ 4. Provision for civil damage | ■
miita where civil righta have been '
adjudged ‘ o have been \'olated , Moscow, Feb. 4 )P Soviet offi- .a  reporter. . "They said it was s

^ The injimctive power would pel-
' milJLhe governfuent to seek, court i * 'er"'-t thst a mystesy Schulten. said the man is m his

orders, in advance of an elictlon, J "  .*Soviet First Deputy Pre.nler La/a.

r VMch 
M l^le

lema as Red infiltraubp, reopen
indication ' East prob- i

Blood Expert Treals 
Red Mystery Patient

to halt an.v illegal interference

S[)ecial Groups
T ¥ * a  »*1<I he waa not ihfor/ned at the 

1 .  9 X  J T L l l , •Ihns and did'not

By Humphrey

"life or
and

death.’
that hla caSe is

ing the Suez Canal spd>qillitary- 
economic support. \
, The two leaders schedule<K.c.ue 
more meeting, probably next FV4- 
da.v, to be followed by a com-' 
mqnique summing up the result.- 
of their talks,

IThe New York Herald Tribune 
quoted King Saud today as ssy- 
Ing ' that the Arab .world would 
find the Eisenhower Aliridle East 
doctrine acceptsble if "the points 
t raised here i in Washington i 
could be clarified to them as they 
have been to me."

(A Washington dispatch to the 
newapaper.' hv Maiciierlte Hig- 
gins, was the first of two articles

Throe-Whopl Stop on Highway
Stat^ pofice remove personal effects of F,dwaid Malik, 3.5. Brookline, Mass., who auffered a frac
tured lifft arm and multiple contusions when he was Involved in a long akid-craah about 8:.30 thia 
morning .on Rt. 1.5. Vernon. According to olTiciala at Manchester Memorial- Hoapllal where he waa 
admitted After being transferred from Rockville City Hospital, Malik is In "fair" condition. Slate 
Police are still invesligaluig the accident.' (Bufkamp Photo). ,

The specia list p^aed on an interview wllli the
S 'to S^SlPresident Opposes

With votlnr'rights As it is n o w K t " K :  «'ilh the aid of s lianslatoi . * ____L  no dlacloaure of the stricken man's disease from, which the patient is\ Relay Correct Views
(Continued on Pnge Eight) Lieiittt.v.

An eminent Gernian blood si>e- 
c.aliat flown here U help treat 
the patient, presumably a high 
Soviet official, described, him as 
in critical condltiDn. The .doctor

suffering, on the gioiind of -,ned- ,The King was quoted 
ical ethics, but he .Said it was not ,ing. he would attempt personally 
cau.sed bv atomic ladlalinn. m hxlp • collect mlsundeistand-

Schulten added that the Soviet mgs of, the past dYid reDsy the coi - 
dorlors hart diag:nose<1 the reel ini|M‘e.̂ Rion of the doctiine to
coire<'tly and that he recommend- ip* Midea.st nations i 
ed onl.v "minor varilions" In theti

recognize him.

Washington, Feb. 4 74b—Seci-e- 
tary of the Yr^asury Humphrey 

a toilavtoldACongreas totJay his chief con, 
cern In the tax field at the moment 
"Is to avoid any new special relief 
provisions for particular groups 
of taxpayers."

Such provisions "not only com 
plicate a law that Is already, too 
complicated but they also in the 
•ggb*g*t« can involve so n m ^ i 
revenue loss as to postpone indef
initely the time when it will be 
po.ssible to have general relief for 
all taxpayers,” Humphrey said.

The Treasury chief appeared be 
fore .the Senate-House economic j Not ev
committee, which is studying ■ cialist summoned on the case. Dr. 
Eisenhower's 19.57 economic re- ' Hans Joachim Schulten of CMlr 
r"rf- • ogne, knew the patient's name.

In his prepared testimony, the "I asked them at the hospital 
Secretary avoided the controversial who he was. but thev said they 
l.ssue of the level of government I fould not tell me," Schulten told 
spending.

Humphrey set Washington buzz

treatment.
When Schulten was a\immoned.

It was pointed out that Kagano- Ike l^lipnl |Ua .‘i'..(-yea’r-old :ym. Pri
vich.-a member o f the Soviet Pre- Foreign Minister Dnutri hm-. While (heti. Sail
sidium. has been on a grass roots 
tour of Siberian cement plants 
recently. The German doctor re
ported that' the unidentified pa
tient had bisen HI for at least t’vo 
weeks.

i East Germany'* • official radio 
j said toda.v that Kaganorieh visited 
j a Soviet cement factory near 
j Chel.vabinsk, in southwest Siberia,
■̂ pver the weekend.
I ‘ IJfe or Death’ Case

TYie opening tomoOow of the 
upreme Soviet. Russia’s parliS'

Mamhestcr, N. H., Feb. 4 i)Pi - 
The 400 public school teachers in 

"" ''’ "•V' ikis largest New Hampshire c.it.v 
went on strike in a wage dispute 
today and the city piomplly went 
to court in an effort to hall the 
unprecedented walkout.

I.eas than two hoiira after the 
The .VS-year-old Monarch, mean- citv'a 24 school buildings were 

while, arranged a trip to Walter clased, City Solicitor .1. Francis 
Reed Army H^pital lo pick up Roche*fll»d a petition for a tem- 

ince Mash- porarv Injiincllon sgainst the 
Saud waa ex-ok.-ii-... »_•____ .T .................... - ------ V —  ...........  Manchester Teachers Guild, an in-

W^ks'^ • WvL L J u i  " " ‘"k representing theweeks. High Soviet officials said 
the sick man waa not Shepilov or 
anv member-of the Communist 
part.v's powerful Presidium, suc
cessor to the old Politburo. A 
Foreign Ministry spo'kesman said 
Shepilov had recovered and was 
resting near Moscow.

REI'DKTS DEPI’TV SHOP
The New York Daily News said 

in a dispatch from Washington 
that the mysterious patient waa 
Soviet Firat Deputy Premier Iji-

snt. may..give an opportunity to tar M. Kaganovich and that he 
findvDut whd Jje is. The higher his ivas shot In a behind-the-scene 
rank, \the q iwlcer his absence struggle for power In the Krem

lin.
The news quoted "intelligence 

.sources" for its story. It said: 
Kaganovich. 64. .’and the only 

Jew left in the Soviet hierarchy, 
represented the "hard-core Stalin;

would be.noted.
v w  the Gertnan blood spe-

to-toe e.xamjnation for himself, es- striking teachers, 
peclall.v his eyes. Rm-he filed the petition in Hills-

Prince Ma^iihur is , )>srtially boroiigli Countv Superior Court 
paial.vzed in his right arm'and leg. at Nashua. '.Several teachers 
Walter R-ed dociois nrekcrHied were quoted as saying thev would 
f oi reetive .shoes snd therap.^\ Dr. j obey any court order to return 
Howard M, C. Snyder. ElsenhOkW-' to their jobs.
er's personal ; hy.siolan. said last Justice Robert F. (Griffith pre-

ipared to hear the petition later In 
'the day.
j Meanwhile. Gov. Lane Dwlnell 
described the strike as "an intol
erable, situation " but said the 
stale nqs no immediate plans to 
step inla. the dispute. ".\t the 
moment, appears to be a local 
problem." he said.

Guard Destruction
WH.slilngton, Feb. 4 (/Pi Nation-.. "I do not think it ner-eaaary thafc 

al Guard officials quoted President ll.e subcommittee be furnished any 
Elsenhower as saying today he will evidence which queatlons the 
"not permit the Guard to be lo.valty of any member of a re- 
destroyed or materially reduced in . serve component, including the 
strength.’’ • Kational Guard," Brooks said.

Serving as spokesmsn for foiii j Program Starts .April I 
tTpre-sentatives ■ of the .National ! Eisenliower laat week called WH- 
(lUard Assn, who met with the son's remark "ver.v unwise.” But

(Continued on Page Eight)

Gore Proposes 
Spending Curb 
In CampaignsT:

(Continued on Page Four)

Ing last month with s news con
ference ststement thst "You will 
hsve a depression that will ciirl 
your hair" If government .spending 
and taxes • are not reduced “ over 
a long period of time.”

He was discussing President 
Eisenhower's new budget of nes'rly 
$72 billion.

Does Not Expect pepreasion
At the. isme session with news

men Humphrey indicsted he would 
' resign rather than go along with 

deficit financing aimed to Wercome
a depression. But he made clear ̂ ‘_ \

(CoBtlBued oB  ̂Page' EJght)

Labor Weighs 
Ban of Uiiioiis 
With Rackets

The FBI S t o r y 25

(Continued ni. Fifteen)

News Tidbits
Culleii from  A P  W ires

'i ;

lySm Ml*lnc$ptS?nn H>»»-Chaml)erawere the denials byI -----  ------ —- denials
cam. im ri.ch..vv  ̂ ’ *** “«>nl>"«>ntatSon’’ of Hisscame tmde^eav.v attar. . from le ft-, by Chambers; Chambers' produc-

’T ’ . D»P«rtment dmu-
^  k** u u "' k?*"** Which he claimed weresponsored by the United Public handed ovef to him by Hiss to be 

Workers of * merles (C301, which given to Col Boris Bvkov 'a So i $•'*•* ought to move swiftly Into 
hsihmered on the theme thst the viet sgent; Hiss' admission that I 
entire program w sss “Witch hunt;" four handwritten notes among the

Washington. Feb. 4 .Ab .ten. j 
Gore ( D-'Tenn 1 said today he is 
drafting legislation to limit the ' 
s.-ount any single Individual can 
contribute to political campaign* 
in an.v year.

.Without direct r^er.ence to 
Gore’s announcement. Sen. Lyn
don B. .Johnson- of Texas, the ma
jority leader.' predicted Oingrera 

w i ll  act on "a comprehensive "e- 
Sision of the election laws."

Gore headed a Senate Elections 
subcommittee which Reported dur
ing the weekend that the 19.56 
general election -cost at least $33,- to require Civil Aefonautics Board 
187,72.5. to limit test fl>1ng to apec'iflc

Thst waa Ihf total onl.v of "di- areas Introduced to, Congress to- 
rect expenditures'’ the aubco'mmlt- i da.v.
tee said it could trace down. The Pilot of airliner which crashed 
actusl outlay, it added, “ far aur-jand burned on Biker's Island Fri- 
paasea that figure.” ' dav night na.va he does not know

$7.5.164 Individual High what eau«e<i crash. .William Wor-
Tolal contributions fr<wi iqdi- thy of Baltimore newspaper Afro- 

vidual persona ran as high as the ' American U sent from Peiping to 
173,164 reported by La'nadell K. Mooeow after defying .SUte De-

President. Maj. Gen.. .Vflllon A.
Rerkord told newsmen Elsenhower 
"realizea the value of the. Guard 
and will see that It t.- maintained.’’

The Guard delegation called at 
the White House in the wske of a. 
controversy touched off last week 
when Secietsry of Defense Wilson
contended some guard enlistments eral of the Guard for Maryland, 
during the Korean War were "a said In reply to queatlons thst 
sort of scsndal. . .a draft dodging theie waa no mentioq of Wilaon's 
b\isiness.” i remark at the White Houae meet-

Tlie Guard group protested t o ' Ing.
Eisenliower against a Pentagon, "His name wasn't mentioned," 
decl.-ion to make all new Guard I Reckord .-aid.
enlistees take si.x months of basic A bit later Rerkord went before 
training. Tlie Guard wants train- newsreel and television micro- 

"To my mind,’ ^he Republican ing held to 11 weeks for enlistee* ’ phones and cameras where a re- 
— .... below .the minimum draft sge of I’orter asked him:

IS'a- , ! "Who is trying to destroy the!
Tills di.spiile gof atiU nnoflier i Guard7" j

airing today when a House Armed ' "There arc a number of men In; 
Services subcommittee began pub- the Pentagon who would destro.v

Hopes Gone 
For Men in 
Virginia Pit

Bishop, Va., Feb. 4 (/P)— A  
r u m b l i n g  K«6 explosion 
trapped and killed 37 miners 
toda.v in the cavernous Bish
op coal mine that straddles 
the mountainou.5 Virginia- 
West Virginia line.

Rescue teams said this niirbSar 
of bodies ha<; been co mted below 
ground. Apparently the entire crew 
working in a section of the sprawl
ing tunnels fell victims to th# 
whistling, dusty bloat.

The blaat Jammed the elevator 
that had carried the men in on 
the Virginia side and rescue a’ork 
had to be routed through another 
entrance two and a half mtlaa 
away on the West 'Virginia side.

The grimy, masked workers w’ho 
pushed through to the explosion 
site had all but abandoned hope 
(or any survivors by the time the 
firat nine bodies were found.

Identification went on below 
ground before any bodies were 
brought to the surface. The blast 
site was described'as "aboii. a five 
mintrte walk" from the bottom of 
a 337-foot shaft.

No Biirvivora
Word of the disaster brought 

anxious friends and relatives of the 
miners to entrances on both sides 
of the state line. And before Ihefr 
vigil waa eight hqiirs old a Joint 
company and West Virginia Mines 
Dept, statement dashed moat 
hopes.

"Less than 40. (of the total 184 
underground) were Involved in the 
^explosion, and of this nurhber 
thpre are no survivors," the Joint 
ata't^ment said.

A Nspokesman for Pocahontas 
Fuel CS). owner of the mine, said 
he thought the explosion occurred 
in one of the mine's three sections 
where 42 men were at work. TTie

rhe PreTden", whistling
1 1 ‘ i** : through the tunnels. *

should temporary morgus
^ Were sct up St the tiatnlng instead of the present 11: Virginia entrance.

'  X. u M ■■ The Mine u  located in Taaewel!
.a  ^  ‘ “ “ " ‘ y' kk® Vir^nik ihoun-uW  to go Into effect April 1.. | tainous southwest “

Reckord, who is adjutant gen- Vlrginia cmin- 
ties declared a disaster area bv 
President Eisenhower last week 
after the section's worst flood ram-

Governor -aid in Concord, "there 
no right to strike against the 

state or any of its political sub-

lie hesriug- op the vsrioiis re
serve progiams and ways to 
strengthen them.

It i>ecame quickly apparent the 
Army-Guard row “would dominate 

JMe aeasions.
The first* wilhess. Asst. Secre- 

tsry of Defense Btephen .*(. Jaok- 
son, testified Hie Ariiiv considered.

the Guard if they could." Reckord 1 
Veplied. "Some of them are In high 
places.” I

He did not elaborate crfi that '*

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

THREE HELD AS 8PIE8 
N'ew York, Feb. 4 OP)—Twb 

men and a woman wwre In
dicted todaj on rhawges n( 
peacetime spying for Ruaaia.c.nuuin.s uii . I imceume spying jor wii—in.

The Guard wants to continue its The charge* carry a  poeaibla.ta'dkAlr ___i „ .Wa \ f .

Ohriatle of New York.
Gore said in an interview Con-

Man who says be Is an Air.' »"d rejected a plan to draft men 
Force colonel is ron\irted in a . Into the reserves before issuing its 
Florida imiirl of stealing March Older affecting the Guard, 
of Dlm^s container.. Legislationi "We- do not belieVe that wf

would be Jfistlfied 1" aiihmitting;i V
.such legislation until all other 
available methods have ben tried 
and pioved unsuccessful,” he said.

In an obrious reference to Wll- 
•son's controveraial .statement.
Chairman Overton Brooks (D-La)
Sî ld "I for one will proceed ’ on 
the a.saumption that "members of | ttrengih." 
the reserve components are loyal j -
and able men and women.” j (ConHnued 01 Page Fifteen)

11-week training'' program, con-j 
(eiidlrig a longer period would dU- 
coiira;^ enlifetments,

(ieperal SatUfied '
Asked w h e t h e r  Btsenhower 

promised to reconsider (he plan 
for six months of active duty, 
Reckord replied:

■’The President was ver.v gra- 
e us his assurance 

thst he will not permit the Guard 
to be destroyed. That satisfied 
me."

Reckord also pictured the Pres
ident as “ very re<*eptlve’’ and . aa' 
having promUed that the guard) 
Will not be ’materially reduced in '

pai’tment edict to stay but of Red 
China.
' Dniveraities . and colleges in 

Budapest said to be breeding 
My'bill vlll pro|)ose that the ' ground, for October revolt open

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 4 </P>—
The AFL-CIO charged three of its 
own unions today «1th corruption !
and failure to reform In a'prece-j Who’ll Investigate You?’’ was the 
dent-making, ouster move. | banner line on one pam'dilet.

Leader* of the merged AFL-CIO j Hiss Amiaed
pushed for a shonHown on charges i Tt/W«a in this atmosphere that 
againat the Laundry Workeri, the Hlea case exploded, shocking

There wei-e the luual mass- meet- documents were in his own hand- i amount any per.son ran contribute quietly after thri^-month ------—. 1.1—  ».._j _-i-i— --------------- -------  . --------, —  — „ down..Soviet Communiat Partyto political campaigna-and 
would Include all pohtlcal com

ings. petitions. fund-raUing cam- writing; and Chambera’ uncover- 
pa igna and I'fort* to discredit the ing of the “ pumpkin papers," two 
prOg-^m and the FBi. strips of microfilm containing

"Who’ll Investigate the Man photographs of oiiginal State De
partment documents . and three to Congress," he said.

qgwspaper says the right wing af 
Communist Party ia

DtftlUerj- Workers and Allied In- 
duatriaj )Vor’ter«i TTie latte: Union 
has been the target of recent Sen
ate inveatigation*. • 

the AFLrCIO Ethical Practices 
committee accused the t h r e e  
unions, claiming a; combined mem
bership of 170,()00'. of looting wei; 
fare fund* of million* of dollar*. 
The committee'* reports were 
placed before the' AFL-ClO’a top 
executive council >for action.

The council n-aa reported divid
ed between those dUpoeed to give 
the three unione another chencs 
to correct 'matter*, aiid another 
council group, believed dordnant.

the nation aa no other case had be
fore. Piidgy. rumpled Whittaker 
Chambers, a man with heav. Jowl*' 
and heav.v-lldded eyes, wen:,before 
the H(m*e Committee on Un-Amer
ican Attivltier In Au/Iust. 1948. Snd 
confessed that he had been a mem
ber of the Communist Party from 
1924 to lfc37.

He said he had been a member, 
also, of a Soviet espionage appaVa- 
tua dealing in stolen United States

part in this con-; tion, although he personally would' nk sfteT c^lidinir . . ..
to investigate th* *c- prefer to lower this to $1,000. He ! u  8 f X h t e r  in rkUh
r ch yges 'by  Chsm-1 „ i d  criminal penalties would be , i,^"!‘  "

rolls of undeveloped film.
HU* Convict!^

The FBI’s part in this 
troversy was 
curacy of the 
ber* and of the'denials made by 
His*. In all. 283 agent* at one j 
time or another worked on the in -' 
vestigation in 45 of the FBI’s 52 
field divtafons.

On Dec. 15. 1948. a federal grand 
Jury In New York City indicted 
Hiss for perjury. Hi* first trial re
sulted In a hung Jurj'. hut in the 
second trial he was hoitvirted and j 
sentenced td serve five years on '

mlttee* be limited each year and : . c, ^ ,
*■ - each contribution be reported’ iam disguised In Communiat ter-

■ 'iT

Haiti President Quits, 
Blocks General Strike

death penalty under previous
ly unused provision* of the law. 
Named In the 8-count federal lur 
dlctmenl were Jark Soble, 53, 
alleged 'kiagpia of the grOMp; 
his wife, Myra, 52, aafi Jacob 
.Slbain, 64, All live ia New York. 

.They were arrested by the FBI 
19 .day* ago. -

t ’KGEB MIDEAfiT FORCF,
Washington, Feb. 4 (.T>-̂ TTl* 

National Conimaader of th* 
American Legion said today 
(.'bngrens should Jbtn President 
Eisenhower In serving aotiee 
that an.v ('ommimint attack on 
the .Middle East "will be met by 
-Sraericaa power." But W. C. 
(Dan) Daniel opposed gtvlag the 
Pi;e*ldent authority t4» spend np 
to $200 million in foreign aid 
mone.v on assistance to coun- 
trie* in that area.

I c:4V(V| jac (soasxj, ' l l  !
Gar- Indicsted he IV^hinklng Port au Prince, BaiU, Feb. 4 t.P), resignation, stepped into the cur-1 

In terms Ota $6,(m  yearly of ^ li t i - ’ rent political crisis in an eVident ‘
tion. although he personally would • 2 ^  ^ « e ^  c^llfdinr ^ ‘ “ ' " ‘ Pl to bring order, |Itnir which Blink after  roiiirunfr t --------------—ilt aa provision- The chiefs of staff called to- ,

night in the gether the seyen presidential can-

(Con^hued oa Page Nine)
harbor., .  Adlai E. Stevenson III 
ehristeniMl In Cambridge, Ma**.,  ̂
while his grandfather proudly*

government docuraenu. Aa one o f; ! Pear^ to" be^the ■
his partner. In this work he nam«l ^  hf. b'ld for ^fuH 6-'
Alger Hiss, a brilliant young dipio- en.
matlc star In the Department of ,nd o th irM ^ m m im i 

council group, believed dordnant. State before and duriinr the war fh . i t  shwked
determined to make an example of yeara. L , States,
the trio for other AFL-CIO unions, i The script was all wropg, P°»t*«6! uproar thereThe

Th# three unions were rovmdlr handsome young inteUectpal w ho ' inveaticatinns *b tuunB 
aandemiied in a 1955 Senate-Labor I hafi rulibed elbows with the na-i raysterfoulT iSid 
aabeommittee inveatigation. It|lion’a great men should have been I miUrly the S^ranfldenti^n ' 
found Qfflciala of the vnlPM W l , pointing the, finger of *cci«ation *^fbrminti g - j  Jfi, 
eagigM  Bt frauA mulirOnruhlon lat Uie>ufiknown**eoretlv*-looking and the manner m which
IMmbers of millidns. j CWambera. But, this waa tvpe caat-

secret fsporta of the epical 1 ing Ojethe HitchpMk njanner,
---------  I- ■Aa-S' dramatic stage pla^ un-

uproar there 
on the FBI

. a' dramaHc stage piaV 
a r ^  WRieplM oa '

manner in which 
the ICBI aaaembled its filet of in
formation. ' '.i _

In all ,th« controversy Involving

.(CeaOae rt 'ee  Wim) .

midst of Haiti’s soloful pre-Len- dldate* *t Army headquarter*, 
ten carnival. One, Sen. Louis Dejoie, refused 4o'

, It was the second time in less attend. He and another candidate.
„ j looks on. , than two months the post was Dr. Franrals Duvalier. had made

Chicago build- vacated. Plerre-Louis’ reslgna- the broadcasts in Creole and
^ o n i o z a  S  n  i n  o e e n  *ng nod* »ccrrt government 4ocn-. uon followed radio broadcaau by French demandinr Fieri e-Louis’
,  - ,  menti which FBI sa.va were stolen two of thw seven candidates for 'eVigftaUon "  *̂  *
I n  l Y l C a r a f i t i j n  Y s i lp i^ r o m  physlcUt en mute to ’ south the presidenev in thi* spring’s rv .„-iu * ' .. . u i
a ia . election, threatening a genefal . A , ^

--------  Ribicoff commenrl* . \ l n m l a u m  strike today if the provisional Armj headquaitera late at night, a
Manairua. NicaFai^a, Feb. ; Oorp* of Amerlrk for aponsoring president did not atep dowa,. ' crowd that had gathered; 
^eiHdent Lul.̂  Somoza today ap> j televlilon ahow yeaterday which Thei*e waa lio immediate ihdica- «couna the building cheered him. j

•ure winner In depicted tragic accident on Mer- Uon who would succeed Pierre- , Another candidate. Daniel Fig-}
rltfParkway'. Louis as bead of the Negro re-^ k®''-.

Ellzabeth Taylor and hubby public in the Caribbean. j loire a rule, was campaigning in
Mike Todd hoaejrmooaing oa estate it wSa a general itrlke—bv a l l ' !"*• provincea. An Army spokes-

year term. Not 
even his opponent doubted Somoaa 
waa chosen In yesterday's election.

The 37-year-old Ameriran-edi^ 
rated son of I^aident Anastasto 
Somoza has hem. office since' his

•f former - .Meaieah PresMeiit signs a spontaneous movement— 
Miguel Aleman;.. Plans announced' that fo rc^ ' the rmignation of 
for selecting two "U a k # e w a ' strdagman President' Gen. Paul 

fathef was assassinated last Sep-1 Americaae" who felt in'WoflA.VVhr Magliore Deo. 12. MagUpre went 
teraber. He waa named by .Con-; l l  apd *Korea for l^rial b4sid$. into exile and Pierre-LouiaV chief 
greas to fill the une'xpired term, j World \Var 1 comrade Arling- of the Supreme Court, waa made 

While (be 'Mtera Were still bai-1 ton' National‘ CTtmetery. jading president to prepuce tor
loting, young**Somoza announced!' Rewa’rds totaling'$6.00P fpr air-igeneral'alfctlons.
his program for his neiy' term. He rests and*>conylction of person or 
told reporters he W'ould seek closer i persona responsible'for Itwb recent

•— ----  * j murders aflered' by cUv.
(CeaMaeal «•  Page Ehna) asK..

s

The Army, which playe 
chief role "in Magloire’s atter 

RMR- remain in office ..be.vipnd hla ' 
term and then Inaiatad “

nvyi said he could not be located 
to be invited to the meeting. No'.' 
decisions ■were announced.

The resignation visa not an
nounced to the public, immediately.

It la carnival time, and gayly 
costumed Haitians hsve. been 
dancing |n the streets. Otherwise, 
the couni^'appears'jieeceful.

Plerre-Louis' downfall was pro-;

' ( c W t a M  .*• Pac* Thraa) i

M

I X
*

- UAIL DISSOLVED 
Dublin. Ireland, Feb, 4' (iP)—.  

Prime Minister John .Costello to
night ordered the IM l (ParUa. 
men!) dissolved on Tiieao^ 
Feb. 12 and called a speeikl aa- 
ttonal election for .March 5.

FEARS I'.S. PROSECUnONS 
Bonn, fiermaay, Feb. 4 (fi 

American student Stuart White- 
hill. Kellogg applied to the Weal 
Cierman government 'today for 
political asylum. Kellogg, 28, told 
'German authorities . he feared 
proser'iitlon In the United States 
for joining Hungarlaa rebels hi 
Budapest last November,

HINT REDS ARM YEMENI 
London, Feb.- 4 sm — Brltaia 

hinted todny at uncovering evt- 
dence the Russlnta are â îpptag 
arms to I'emeiU Iroepe eagaged 
la border warfare against Brtttah 
(orce* In the nelghbortiig Ada* . 

ite.

llEUBK TO VISIT U.tt.
Bonn. Orrraaay, Feb. 4 OD— 

PreSkleat ' Theodor' Hetiss a( 
West Oermaay wIR 4lsit tha 
United States la March. Xh# 
Preeideat's office Bstaaeatad Nw 
78-yrar-obl Oernma Odaf « | . 
statê  ha* aeeeptad a# lavOaO#* , 
tram' Priiddia t ' Btawhawee > la.-.iv.o 
vWt WsUSmgtm Menb

M

n
*
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A n d o v e r
^ ^ t• d  I 

WIHBMI

w

S p.m. Feb. 
o f  the NCthan Hale Hotel in Willi-

Nathan Htde 3aycees Cite 
Rev. Chamberlain for Award

A n deW . Feb: 4 (8peci*l)—T h ef mantle. Thl» year the p la n ta t io n  
Chamberlain will include a key and certificate.

Ptat®*" trf tho Firat Coniregattenai honor has been conferred by the J
Church, haa been choaen by the young chapter. L*at • year'a wtn-
Nathan Hale Jayceea of Andover ner wae Kenneth Simpaon, former-
ta d  Corentry to receive iU Die- Ij’ o f .^dover.

i^evip* Award naeal.t f>»nk Speetgena. Willlmantlc,
*T«V’ lv l^ ,? t i2 id n ^ to n ^ A n d o v e r  *  J»y*^ n t  Stewart H ^ n i^ o n . Andover featured apeaker,

^ n reM n ted  at Selectmen of thU townTTie bward Trill ^  ^  Coventry invited to attend.24 in the Hunt Rohm
Hr*. Thomaa J, Birmingham, 

chairman, announced today that 
the March of Dimea haa reached 
a record peak o f 2391, nearly <100 

11 more than the higheat amount col
lected in previous years.

A large, boost was given the 
drive by a collection of <196 In the 
Mothers March, sponsored by the 
Mothers Club.

Additional contributions will be 
accepted until the end of the week, 
when,a final report will be. made.

' Homemakers to Meet 
|-— Mrs.—John Phelpe-and Mrs.—i 

Russell *niompaon will demonatrate 
"Family Games and Sports ISquip- 
ment that Can Be Made at Home” 
at the Homemakers C3ub meeting 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Mrs. Thomp
son's home on Long Hill Road. 

Mrs, Joseph Remesch Jr., has in-

FUEL
OIL

R A N G E  O I L

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST 
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I t-r N 'L̂ it Muf n« r * . r v m . Uiil\

Call MI 9-2429 or MI 3-4846

all Ihteraated men and 
to  attend this progrun 

whlOb, Mia fUd, w ould be o f inter
est to all .youth leaders active In 
programs ’ such as Scouting and 
4-H.

The refreshment committee in
cludes M ra Harry Taylor, Mrs. 
Andrew Gasper and. Mrs. Stephen 
Garget.

Personal Mention 
Firat Selectman ‘ L. U w ard  

Whitcomb has commeiided Peter 
Maneggia, operator of a gravel pit 
on Rout 8, for the tnatallatlon of 
a large Illuminating-lamp which 
has eliminated hazards previously, 
encountered in loading town sand 
trucks during storms.

Edwin Johnson, a graduate stu
dent. In agriculture at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, has boon ap
pointed adult advisor to the Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship o f the First 
Congregational Church by the 
Board of Religious Education.

-J -

Silk Town |
Notes, Quotes

By EARL YOST

Otto Herrmann df 612 Center 
S t  haa eompletsd 26 yoars with 
Pratt A Whitney and has gained 
membership in the Quarter Cen
tury Club. Herrmann is an inspec
tor in the Quality Review Pepart- 
ment o f Rratt A Whitney in Bast 
Hartford. One o f  his sons, Charles,

ManrhMter Evening Herald An
dover rorreapondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone PI. S-68S6.

t le c  N o te s

Charge
Fear

PreacflptieBa
Hera

HNi PHARMACY
M4 CeaUr S t— BH 9-M14

THE FIRST
OP OUR PtBRUARY SPICIALS

STARTS TODAY
(AMO OOMTINTES THROUGH SATURDAY, F E R  16)
s '

YARN
WHOP

60 <)01TAOR ST.— .Ml 9-2U8 
Plenty et Free Parking AJwnys

OFF
ON AU

STAMPED GOODS
AND

NEEDLEPOINT
PUa an year art needlework aow and make a 
cool saving o f 26e on tke dollar oa your pur-. 
ekaees at Your Yam  Shop, osm> ef the largest' 
and asost rossplete ahops ef Ita klad In New 
BaglaM. PLENTY GF FREE PARKING AL- 
WAYS. .

1 /

Ask your 

Doctor About

CMS%

Ha knawt W it oW ut your lurgi- 
aal medical cara naedt. And ha 
knawt thot CMS it tha Sriatl law 
cait phin yau con W y far oMlttanca 
in lha payment of deetet b illt ..

That it why 2,730 surgical aM  
medical ipaciolistt. and ganarol 
practitionan (90%  of all the dec-! 
ton  kiactWa proetka In Connecticut) 
Sra CAAS Tortkipeling Phytkiont.

CMS ■GtNt 
jlHTMlim

Spaaitd Individual insallmani 
*  if you are under 41 yaori of 

age and do net work for a  
firm wMi Ian ar ntora am- 
piayaat, wHia far full deioUt.

Oraup Inrallmaiil 
’ If you ^  work for a firm 
with tan or mare amplayaat, 
you m ay |oin ragordleu of 
ega. Aik your ampleyorl

Co

r 3 = : c

NNEGTICUT M eOICAiT SERVICE. INCW
8* ctSMiiitf i 'in t is t t ic u  iK in i 
g iiu u trr k H  ll•luMru

w ■ t
{

Monday
"W est Side Rec; Junior Bssket- 

ball, 6:80; Bowling Leagues, 7; 
Mods! Alrplans Club, 6; Roller 
Skstlng Ldssons, 6:30; Open Bas
ketball. 8. Boys Foul S h o o t i n g  
Contest, 6.

Community Y : Open Basketball, 
8; Dog Obedience Class, 7:30, Ba- 
^ n  Twirling, 8:80; Boxing, 6:30;

iwUnr Automotive League, 7: 
B o ^  1 ^ 1  Shooting Contest, 6.

EasVRide Rec; Iimior Basket
ball practice, 6; Womens G y m  
Class, 7; ScSit^r Men's Volleyball 
League, 8; Ro^;.^Plunfe, 8; Men’e 
Plunge, 7; Women^i Plunge, 8; 
Boye Mechanics Club; Ti Roys Foul 
Shooting Contest, 6.- 

TiMsdfty
West Side Rec: Midget Hsaket- 

ball League, 6; Boys Foul Shdot- 
Ing Contest. 8; Bowling Leagues, 7;

Community T : Junior BasketT 
ball League, 6:16; Boxing. 6:30; 
Cooking Claas, 6:30; Bowling 
Women's League, 7; Sioys F o u l  
Shooting Contest, 8. .

East Side Rec: Junior March
ing Band, 3; Archery, 6; Butlness- 
men'e Basketball League,. 7:18; 
Boys Bowling, 6:15; Model Aim 
plane Class. 7:16; Girl's Beginners 
Swim, 6; Girl's Intermediate Swim, 
7; Junior Plunge, 8.

M’edaesday
West Side Rec: Baton Twirling, 

6:30; Midget Basketball League, 
6; Bowling Leagues. 7; Boys Fouls 
Shooting Contest, 8.

Cnmmiihity Y : Senior Cltiaens
Club, 2; Model .Airplane Club, 
7:16; Archery, 6; Square Dancing 
Lessons, 7:30; Boys Foul Shooting 
Contest, 7:30; Y Bowling League, 
7.

East .Side Rec: Midget Basket; 
ball League, 6:15; Men'e Volley
ball League, 8; Girl's Bowling, 
6:15; Wome;'’s Bowling. 7:30; 
Boys Foul ShooUng Contest, 8; 
Recreation Automotive Club, 7; 
Coed Dancing, 7:30; Girl's Begln- 
.nars SM'im, 6; Girls Advanced 
Swrim, 7i Women’s Plunge, 8.

T h u rsd a y
West SidrxRcc: Junior Baskst- 

ball League, 6:30; Archery, 6; 
Boys Foul Shooting Contest, 8; 
Coed Bowling,' 6:15.

Community Y : Weight UfUng 
a sse , 6:30; Cooking Class, 6:30; 
Midget Basketball League, 6; Box
ing. 6:30; Boys Foul Shooting 
Conteat,. 8; Merchant Bowling 
League, 7.

Rsst Side Rec: Junior Basket
ball league, 6;15; Uttle Theater, 
6:30; Boy's Beginners Swim, 6f 
Bty'e Intermediate Swim, 7; UfS 
Saving Class, 8; Movies, 6:15, 

Friday
Weet Side Rec: Movies, 6:15; 

Fifth and Sixth Grade Dance, 6:30; 
Junior High Dance, 7:30; Bo—ling 
League, 7. .

Community Y : Boys Fovil Shoot
ing Contest. 6; Fifth and Sixth 
Grade Dance. 6; Junior High 
Dance, 7:30;. Movies^ 7:30; Bowl
ine" Reservations. ”

East Side Rec: Bova Foul 
ShooUng Contest. 6 Businessmen's 
Basketball practice. 8:30; Boye" 
Swim,' 6; Men'e Swim. 7; Wom‘- 
•n s Swim, 8; Women's Bowling,' 
7; Chess. 7. '

S a tu i^ y
West Bids Rec: Midget Basket

ball. 10 a,m.; Junior Baaketball, 
1; Senior Basketball. 6.

Corjmunity Y ; Midget Baaket
ball, 10,' Senior .Baaketball. 1 ; 
Church Baaketball, 6:30; Co-ed 
Swimming, 7.

Ladies Aid Plans 
Valentine Party

A Valentine party will be held, 
at the meeting o f the Ladies Aid 
Society of Concordia Lutheran 
Church tomorrow night at the 
church.

The party Will follow the 7:30 
bueineai m,eetlng. Miss Isabelle 
Lange, vice president, will have 
charge of the program and games. 
Favors and refraahmenU will also 
carry out the Valentine motif.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Susan 
n n a i. Mrs. Katherine Turek, Mri. 
Susan Weisa and Mrs. Ann 
Wabrek.

Mra. Msrgarete McMullen is 
president.

Flint.Mich.—Half the passenger 
cars In use in this country at pres
ent are 4-door aedans.

WINDOW SHADES
GrtM, Whift, Ecni 

Woshobk
HOLLAND HNISH '

Made to Order 
. • With Tonr Rollers

FULL LINE O t  CUSTOM
VENETrAN ILINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT 00.

723 M ain 8 f ^ a l  M l 9 -4601

OTTO HERRMANN
Is also on the payroll, while 
hie other son. RObsrt, is n asresant 
in the' A ir Force. A  ManchMter 
constable, Herrmann haa been ac
tive In RefHiblican circles and is a 
member o f both the Elks and 
Shrlners. He la also s  past sachem 
of the local lodge of Red Men, and 
has been s  member Of King David 
Lodge, lOOF, for more then 25 
years.

works out of tbs Manchastar 
Plant office. Two 5-year veterans 
M SNETCO, both .In Manchester 
IVaffic, are MlsS Gertrude Brandt 
o f  88 Spruce St. and Mias Alice 
F^yvell at 791 Center St . i . .  Paul 
Templeton o f 67 Brent Rd. has 
been elected president of the Hartr 
ford Ki;^ights of Columbus Credit 
Union fo r 'th e  second consecutive 
year. He is employed at Pratt A. 
Whitney in East. Hartford, and ia 
a formec, director "o f  the PAW  
Credit U n ion ./. Harry Kimball of 
Manchester has been elected -vice 
president of tha Veeder Root Elm- 
ployes' Credit Union.

P ictu re ft V ie w e d  
B y  C o g m o p o lita n e

Golorsd slidea anil a  talk abcut 
their trip to Europs lisat atir-nner 
with ttfiinbeTa o f  Senior Girl Scodt 
YVoop 1 ware pressnted by MIm  
Jean Campbell and Miss Emily 
Smith at the meeting ot the Od»- 
mopoliten Club Friday afternoon 
In  the Federation room e f Center 
Congregational Church.

Mias Oampball, executive direc
tor o f the Manchester Girl Scouts, 
and Miss Smith, Isader o f the 
troop, accompanied 13 scouts on a 
trip ta ssvsn Buropsan countrisa. 
The leaders gavs an account e f the 
itinerary, showing slidea aS they 
went along.

Mrs. John Pickles sXhlbited a  
Swiss music box, a replica o f the 
Girl Scout Chalet at Adelboden, 
Switzerland.

Mrs. Harry Maldment, president, 
preeklcd at the business meeting, 
and Hi"*- Richard Olmsted' was 
hostess for the afternoon.

Civitan Club members will tour 
the Newton Electronic plant Tues
day noon at 12 :15 ... New mem
bers o f the fast growing Civitan 
Club Include A tty. Herb-Ehelbn of 
162 Cooper St. and Charles Rob
inson of 100 Campfield Rd., pro
duction nuuiager for Kamsn Air
c r a ft . . .  Tom'*RoIIason has made 
arrangements for members of the 
Civitan Club to donate bipod to 
the Manchester Blood Bank Fri
day and again on March 8. How
ard Holmes has been turning in a 
great Job as secretary of the or
ganisation. and also as editor of 
the Bulletin. .

Extended F'oreceut

Frank Gray of 18 FoxcToft Dr. 
haa been promoted in the Engi
neering Department at HamUton 
Standard in Windsor Locke. 
Twenty-year pins at HamUton

Hartford, Feb. 4 (F)—Five-day 
forecast, Tuesday through Friday 

Temperaturca in Connecticut 
during this period 'will average 
slightly above normal. Somewhat 
colder Tuesday and Wednesday 
followed by milder the rest of the 
week. Normal mean temperature 
at Bradley Field during this peri
od is 27 with a normal high of 
36 and a low o f 17. Normal mean 
temperature at Bridgeport it 27 
end at New Haven 28.

Precipitation during this period 
will, on ' the average, total about 

Inch occurring as rsln  late 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Membdri; o f Lou Gagnon’s  or
chestra who donated their servloas 
at the recent successful Polio Ball 
at the Armory were Jack Donze, 
Jimmy Mulready,XyUalt Leonard, 
Ray Fenn, Ray Bilodeau, Steve 
Mozzer, Jim Whaples, Bob Smith, 
Tommy McKenna, Frahk Shea, 
Frank Bacochu and Gagnon. .Leon
ard's drumming Was one o f .  the 
night's features . . . New employes 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
include the following: Miss Winola 
Gerrish and Mrs. AHce Bane, 
nurses' aides; Mrs. Eleanor McCol- 
lum, Mra. Shirley Duffy. Mrs. 
Grace Coons, Mrs. Anna CXayton, 
Mrs. Eva Bereton and Mias Helen 
Kaiser, all registered nurses; and 
Leonhard Siebert in maintenance.

Twenty-two Manchester veter
ans of service in World War 7. .-e- 
cently signed up as t.embers o f 
World War I'Veterans, USA, Inc., 
at an organizational meetihg. Prin
cipal purpose of the group is ,to 
obtain <100 monthly pensions for 
World War I veterans. Local men 
Who have signed up include Oie 
following: W, Henry Weir o f  d74 
Center St., John Mitchell o f  28 
Otis St., William Sweet Sr. o f 02 
Starkweather St., Ernest Borg of 
93 Arnott Rd., Nello Ridolfl o f 117 
W. Middle Tpke., Earl Wheeler of 
247 Oakland St., Walter Mahoney 
6f 121 WalLer St.. Mbrritt Blanch
ard of 81 Starkweather St., and 
Wells Pitkin of 20 Proctor Rd.

John Derby -o f }2 Vernon 
St„ John Fedler o f 22 
Hawthorne St., Ouilio An- 
nulli of 55 W. >fiddle Tpke., 
Edward Cobb of 25 Divlalon St., 
Lawrence Williams of 29 Bank St., 
Ralph Earle of 226 Summit St., 
Howard Grant of 108 Summit St., 
William Steele o f 683'Vernon St., 
Primo Ansaldi of 543 Vernon St., 
James Walker of 398 Hartford Rd.. 
Donald Hemiftgway of 85 Summit 
St., Paul Carter o f 40 Parker St., 
and Arthur Huntington of Tal- 
cottville. Memberthip ia restricted 
to veterans who were in the armed 
services of the United States be
tween April 6 , 1917 and July 22, 
1921. ^

Initials of Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington o f  55 Winter St. are 
HAT . . .Am on g  the 17 senior atu- i 
dents in -13 secondary schoola in 
the . area who are children of i 
Hamilton Standard employes and 
who have applied for college 
scholarships sponsored by the 
United Aircraft Corp. are ^ohn 
Dormer and 'Ronald^Masnicki of 
Manchester. A total o f 13 boya are 
in the competition for two Ray- 
croft Walsh sch'olkrships offered 
sons of Hamilton em ployes.. .Lea 
Elgart and hia orcheatra will play 
at the 6fth annual Hamilton Stand
ard Winter Rah on Feb, 9 at the 
Hartford Armory.

TRANK GRAY
have been presented to Roger Di- 
Tarando of 7 Walnut St., a p r^ u c- 
tion engineer; Milton PlOuff o f 119 
Autumn St., also a production en
gineer; and to John Falkowskl, 
former Manchester Recreation Di
rector and now a resident of Wind
sor. He is In the Purchasing De
partment .Former local softball 
standout Francis Phillips of Rock
ville has been promoted to general 
foreman on the second shift In the 
Machine Department. Ted Par- 
chark, former local resident and 
Cheney Tech athlete., is now a fore
man in the Machine Department at 
Hamilton. He now resides in 
Thompsonville.

A  wedding anniversary was cele
brated last Wednesday by Ed and 
Marian Lynch. Ed ia co-owner of 
Brown A Lynch Florists at 145 
Main S t  .Herb Swanson of 283 S. 
Main St., noted (mother birthday 
yesterday. Herb it secretary and 
advertising manager at Watkins 
Bros.

Iffp

LuNch Date Tuesday
Bualiiesanieh’s luncheons 

deserve (nnd get) our epeeinl 
attention. Try. oar

NEW ENGLANDER
Vegetable Soup, New England 
Clnm Chowder or Chilled Jnlee

GRILLED HAM and 
CHEESE SANDWICH
Cnrrot nnd Cnbhnge. Slaw 
Ten, Coffee, Orange Drink 

or Milk.

85<
J O H n io n S

Locatod '4 Milo off Oakland 
Street on ToUnad Tomplke

S h e in w o ld  o n

Mr. Ball

ONE W AY TO 
- AVOJO A  RUFF 
By Alfred Sheinwold

"Let’a. set you writfgle out of 
thta on*.'' Mr,. Bull.

"Nothing iasier,’ ’ was Mr. B»st’s 
calm reply,. ,

Put. yourself In Mr. Rest s bo»1- 
tlon and sea It you’d have neen 
equally calm.

Mr. Beat won 
the first trick in 
dummy with the 
king of clubb 
And led the king 
o f spades. East 
took tha aca of 
apadea and re
turned hia aingla-
ton nine of hearts. Mr. Bull na
turally .won with the ace of hearts 
and rerturiied the queen o f hearts 
through dummy's king. .

It was at this moment that Mr. 
Bull dared Mr.. Best to wriggle 
out of trouble. Dp you see the way 
out ? *

It doea no good to play, the king 
of hearts from the dummy. East 
will ruff, and you will eventually 
lose a diamond trick. Down one. 

Low Heart Played 
Mr. Best calmly played a low 

heart from the dummy, allowing 
Mr. Bull to win the trick with the 
queen. Now Mr. Best could ruff 
the next heart, leaving the king 
o f  hearts still safe and sound in 
the dummy. It was then ea*y Jo 
draw trumps and cash the king of 
hearts, discarding the losing 
diamond.

Dally QnesUon
You are the dealer, holding:

f  NoeOi dsslar •

( a n i n a i
Makesrr

'•8BPWDOWX”
AalUi KSbers | JockVie MAsr* ' : : : ________

"ZAKAK" AT ABILRXR'
C'»c«w i !ie I Teck.

WeS.. letriiTlIfranlaa "AMriailiii'*

„^ .IT M  
Mr. Lamb
t K Q J 

K i l l  
♦ A K 8

w R *T  * ̂
« . . .  B ..I  , J ' ' / “

h ?v “ * ♦«•••*
l i l t  ♦ « f »
^  fiOUTM

Mr. Beat .
A  1# f  8 7 4 *
F  J T 
4  6 < 8

Kprth K » t*  ««•«•

J 4  Paaa Fao^
Opening l* sd -rA  »

iSpadea-K Q J Hearta-K J 4 3 
Diamonds-A K 8 Clubs-A X  J. 
15^at do you do?

Answer: Bid three no-trump. 
W ith 25 points you cannot Afford 
to bid only two no-trun(p. Tour 
bid shows balanced diatributlon. 
all aulta stopped, and 25 to 27 
points.

(Copyright 1987, OenemI Fea
tures Corp).

Mars requires 887 daya to go 
around tha sun.
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Ckasael I Naw IteTM. Casa, 
('kaaari It Harifard. Caaa. Ckaaaal It Sarlagllald, Hati. 
Ckaaaal St nawBrltaia, Caaa. 
Ckaaaal SS Walajrharjr. Caaa. 
Ckaaaal $5 ilaijraka, Ifaaa.
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New members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary at Manchaater Memorial 
Hospital .include Mra. Victor 
Diediker of 52 Arch' St.. . Hra. 
Samuel Grove of 585 Center S t, 
Mra. Sidney. Carver of 38 Elsie 
Dr:, Mrs. Harold Cude of 57 Green 
Manor Rd., Mrs. Paul Kelsey df 75 
Steep Hollow Lane, Mrs. EugsMe 
McClure of 85 Steep Hollow Lane, 
Mrs. Louis Foster of 49 Arvin* PI., 
Mrs. George Lesaner of 49 Robert 
Rd., Mrs. Foster Harry o f 43 
Forest S t, Mrs. Francis Shanahan 
of 35 Wedgewood Dr., and Mra. 
Frank Cov o f 14J Garden Dr.

Also, Mra. Harold West o f 72 
Pitkin St.. Mrs. Sherwood HuiP' 
phrles of 28 lil le y  St., Mrs. Rich-, 
ard Qulnlln of 17 Marion Dr., Mra. 
Irving Handler ' of 39 Gerard St., 
Mra. Irwin Reanick of 78 Adelaide 
Rd., Mra. Jotepiv Barry of 156 
Main S t, and Mra;.Dorothy John
son of Coventry. *Iha total Auxili
ary membership now numbers 450.

ENDS TODAY: "NAKED PARADISE”— "FLESH and SPUR”  
CONTINUOUS FROM 6 PJd.

Every Tuesday we will show a picture o f distinction f o r . 
dlacriminating moviegoers. C en t from 6:80. Feature at 

' 7d>0-t:00. I

I k

Colar Ay TKHMCOtOR

aonto, AUC OUlNNiSi oi his mnenbr* basil 
wM  aCH  PARKIR • HIRMRT lOM a JACK WARNIR

R E A D  W H A T  T H E  C R IT IC S  S A Y  .  .  .

" A  wacky and titillating tale. 
Deft comic performances! - A  
lot iK fun!” . . .C o e  Mngnalne.

"Another Alee Guinnees 
romp. . . .Even funnier than 
his ‘ Lavender HIU N ob’ !” . . .
Time Mngnalne.
"TH E VERY BEST LARCENY nnd OLD- LACE” . . .  .Newsweek 
Mngnxlne.

Ronald Gates e f 28 Woodland 
S t  completed 10 years in . the 
employ of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. last month. Ha

Almost
PRESCRIPTIONS 
"SjiiFELY FfUED“

Arthd̂  Dni{ Sterts

CAVEY’S ^
45 M T  CENTER STREET

' Good  
A n ytim e . . .

A CUP OF pus 
DEUCIOUS COFFEE 

IREWED TO 
PERFECTION

For A  Tasty Meal Yisif^Our
Cheerful Coffee Shop

m en u s c h a n g e d  bAlLY \

U;t* ( S> KKW8
(IS) VaUANT tADT 
(K-M) TIC TAK DOI'OH (U) HJD-DAY MOVIE U :lt « S) l ^ E  OP LIPE
(IS) alDDIK KAETOON8 

ttiN ( t> 8CABCH FOB TOMOBBOW 
(rt-M) IT rOCLO BE YOUit iu  ( t) ni'UMNO LionT ^

l:ta ( S) HOLI.YWOOD BEST (IS) NPrWA
(tt) AT HOME WITH KITTY
(M) ODKflT COBNEB

Itia (It) STAND r r  and  beCOUNTED1;IS (M) "YOUB CHIUI'R PAITH" - 
1:N (IS) AS THE WOBLD TI’BNR 

(M) ONK-TBIBTY PLAYHOUSE 
(it) ABTHUB aOOPBEY 

lit* (IS-U) Oini MlflS BROOKR 
111) MY LITTLE MAHOIE 

tiM ( *) MEN TOWABO THE UGHT 
(U-tn HOI’BE PABTY (»-M ) TKNNPA8KE EHNIE 

FOmO‘8 SHOW

I  I  \ i  I r i : \
•fY'/f/ A/A/f/efA/

I I  i :  I  I

' - J '
THE WHITING 

c o r f o r a n o n
A ntom U e HeaRng Specialiit* 
244 filalH S t— TtL MI 8-1186

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Inatnllntion' nnd Repair 

Specinliats
•  SEWERS CLEANED

and INSTALLED
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN and COUNTRY 

DRAINAl&E CO.
PHONE Ml * - 4 l a  . .

t«U ( t) HOUSE PABTY 
. . (IS) CARTOONLAND ..<!** ( M) UVK COPY

(tnU) RIO PAYOFF 
(n-SI) MATINEE THEATBB (CaUr)

l:M  (II) ROH CBpSBT
. (*() THBmOH'TIIE WINDOW 

<;U (A) CABTOOM. CABNIVAL (Uk VALIANT LADY 
( li BANDSTAND 

4lW (tl> BRIOBTEB DAT
m-W) aUBEN'FOB A-DAY (M) GUT-WEST,

4(U (11) 8KCBET SfOBM 
4iM (It) KDOB OF NIGHT 
4(44 (tt-M) MOOEBjr ROMANCES * ; ** ( * )  MICKBVMOI'BE CLUB 

(II) AM(M AND ANDY 
(tt) THE FIRST SHOW 
(tt) COMEDY TIME 
(U) FEATURE MOVIE 
(Ml OUT WEST (la srsarsss) 

t;M  (II) THE BIO SHOW 
(M) nUSIE
(Ml UTTLB BA8CAIA 

fiM  ( *) ATAOE a(M) FJUU/Y SHOW 
(HI TWIDGHT THBATBaS 

SM  ( at 8FOBT8UOFE (ISk BIO PICTUBB 
f:4a ( S) WEATHER 
S:U ( »  WOBMt NBWS TODAY 

(*tl NEWS< SI MEBIFF OF CBOCBISB
(U) 7 O’CLOCK BRPORT7)M

Nichob T ID P ^  
MaiieliMtM’”* " ^  hie.

SUBURBANITE
HEADQUARTERS

, Rtora ABd n n a t S$lf Brand S t

TEL MI)3.S17T

7:!S
-7:M
7;M

TiM
S:M

apoBTs
ISI
(tt) HIOBUTES (li) NEWS 7
<»»> JimN^ALT AND TBE
(M) Wl^HEKVANK ( a-U) MILD aOUBNEY
..  MriUlarrsaFka”CABTOON CAENn'AL (tt-S*) NAT "BING" COLE

(MtJiHEBIFF OF (XICBISB ltt-<ai NEWS
( t) DANNY THOMAS SHOW
USU) ^V m S^N D *A^EN(at TBitf IS W u R  u l t ;
(M) PBODUGERS SHOWCASE

fssr.AIm ' 'RazmaS] MsMcy. 
Baail B y a a • r  , Dlass 
WyarsHl. JsSIfk , RtHitb. ■mWI EIm m  sbA Nekamlak

(M) DBAL» 
l:M ( a-tt-U) HOWARD BARLOW OR

CHESTRA Oarat; NIMreS 
Miller, .Mrt Oprra metw-aa-_____sraaa will he zaa.l

(1S4II TALENT SCOUTSTrtaeanl (ram Lake PlacM 
, CIsk, Lake PlaeM. N. T.

PICKUP and DELIVERY
24 Haiur Servtoa on RagHest

NSHER
DRY CLEANSERS

DIAL Ml t-7111 
826 BROAD ST,

• ;t* Cai I LOVE LUCY
<ltl FBEMIBRB THEATER (ttr T.R.A,
(Ml UFF. 18 WQBTH UVINO ■ (U) TV T B E A '^

SiM ( St LAWBBN<% WKLK BROW 
(UM) DECEMBER BRIDE 
(tX-M) ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

PBmRNTS —rke Week Ike WariS SUll”(U) BOXIN(l
l* !lt (ISM) STUDIO ONE"Tale a( Ike Camel”
ISiM ( ai YOUR NEWS REPORTEB , tS:M ( I) WFJITHEB

m i  SCIENCE FICTION TREA-
lSl4t ( ■> WORLD’S best  MOVIES 

(Ml STATE TBIMIPER lilts  ( a-ll-M) NEWS
. (Ml NEWS *  WKATBKB 

(U ) BADOE 714 
U:t* ( a-tasai WPJtTHEB 
Hilt (It) m ilu g n  d g l ia b  m ovie  

(It) c ram paon b  tbig  
(M) TGNIORT UiM Itt) TONIGHT

. (Sai KEWrS AND raBVUES 
tit* ( ai NEWS

<U). PB^YM^AND NATIONAI.

fiH'AP V a liim c  A f  NORMAN’SRgHgt Volues At
445 HARTFORD RD. T IL  M l^ isil4

V "  ' ■
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R o c k v i l le ,

New England Unit Aide Set 
To Talk at Chamber Dinner

RockviU*. Feb. 4 (Special) —-p Hoffman o'lmmtM a dairy firm  
Graham R. Treadway, treasurer at | nnd 1* wall known (pr hia hard of

Haw England Council'wlU be guest farming in partnership with 
spaakar at the firat Chamber o t , hia brothar in 1946.
Oommaie* Dinner meeting Feb. < He- 1* vice preaident of Tolland 
28. I County. Dairy improvement Aaan.,

TraaAwav (a elan director o f  Connecticut Whol*;
(rf •»'* ***'“  Producer* Council, a di'-«  tta Connecticut Bank and Truat , ConnecUcut ArUflclal

7w ! Breedera’-Aaan., member of Dairy

State Farm R u i^ u .
He ia 33 years old, married, and 

haa four children.
' Candldataa for the honor muat 
be between, the age* of 21 an(l .35. 
The atate winner will be choaen 
this month and will compete in a 
national contaat In April at Dur; 
ham, N. C., where four winners 
will b* (dioseh by the national 
Jayceea.

Inummlzation CUaic 
An Immunization clinic for pre

school children will be held tomor- 
i.„r o r  at the Rockville P u b l i c  
/  Health Nursing Aaan. (PH NA) 

office, 138 Park St.
Dr. Francis H. B u r W e,  city 

health officer, will be in charge. 
Children will be given inocula
tions against dipUieria, tetanus 
and whooping cough aa well aa 
booiter ahota and vacolnationa.

Parent! may call the PHNA of
fice for appointment! for their 
children. (• .

Sewing ClaM Scheduled 
'The begiimera’ aewing claas will 

be held at Rockville-Night School 
from 7 to 9 o'clock today, despite 
the fact that acliooU will be closed 
during the day in memory of Mrs. 
Bernice McKone.

Bakulaki at Fort Dix 
Army Pvt. Leonard S. Bakulaki, 

ion of Mr. and Mra. Stanley P. 
'Bakulaki, 84 VIllaRe St., recently 
began the first phase of six months 
active'military training under Re-' 
serve For<Ms Act program at Fort 
Dix. N. J.

Bakulaki ia receiving eight 
weeks of basic combat training, 
whish will be followed by ad
vanced Individual and unit train
ing. Men volunteering for the 
6-month tour of active duty are 
permitted to finish their military 
obligation in a local Aniiy Re.aerva 
OI National Guard unit.

Evrnfa Tonight
The Rockville Ministerial Assn, 

will hold a potiuck supper at Rock
ville Baptist Church at 5:30. A rep- 
reaentatlve of the area (Chamber of 
Commerce will explain the or
ganization's program and' how the 
churches can participate.

Rural Vernon-Democratic Town 
Committee will sponsor a public 
card party at the old Dobaonville 
School at 8 p.m. 'Tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

Fire (?hlef John F. Ashe haa 
called a joint meeting of all mem
bers of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment for 7 o’clock at Fitch Engine 
House, ‘  .

The Board o f Deacons o f  Rock

Mcratary of tha local Chamber, ex
plained that the Council ia an or- 
gahlaation of New England, busl- 
naai men interested In promoting 
the region aa the whole.

Choate also said the local Cham
ber la moving today into ita new 
Office in the Henry Building.

Council to Review Zoning
Proposed zoning regulationrwill 

be reviewed by the City Council at 
Its meeting tonight at 7:30.

Counllman received copies nf.the 
zoning code from the Planning 
Commlaaion -two weeks ago for 
study.

Maynard O. Saunddra,. profes
sional planning consultant from 
Springfield, who prepared the re- 
gulationli for the Planning C op - 
miasion, will be at tonight's meet
ing to answer any questions the 
Aldermen may have.
, Roland' P. Usher, building in

spector, indicated today he haa 
some questions about the propqaed 
regulations.

Representatives of the Ellington 
Zoning Commission and the Zon
ing Commission of the Vernon Fire 
District have been invited to at
tend the meeting.

Althuogh City Council meetings 
are open to the public, the zoning 
regulations, as approved by the 
Council tonight, will be presented 
to a public hearing before final 
approval.

Complaint Oauaea Arrest
A complaint about a disturb

ance on Woodland 8t., Friday, re- 
aultad in the arrest of Johh Brain- 
ard, 19, o f  77 North School St.,
Manchester. Brainard was arrest
ed by Patrolman Philip,Blinn and 
charged with operating while un
der the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs, and while his 
license, 'waa' -.nder suapenaion.

He was released (m <200 bond 
for appearance in City Court Feb.
18.

Two-Oar Collisioa 
■ Tw’o cars collided on Union St.
Saturday afternoon but no one was 
injured and lio arrest was made.

Odea Brooks, Hyde Ave., wpk' 
traveling west on Union St., when 
hia car ran into the real of a vehi
cle ' operated by Louia_Goldfarb,
Ellington.

Police aaid Goldfarb hai stopped 
to  pick up an acquaintance and as 
Brooks applied the brakes his car 
skidded . and ran Into the G«ld-' 
farb'car.'

Patrolman Kenneth Gordon in-' 
veati.eated.

/. A syraa. Honors Hoffman
zkM iF Hiiffman.'ElUngton, haa, ,,, _  , ,,, , .

been choaen the candidaU C h u ^
Rockvile Junior Chamber o f Com- j office,
mere* in the SU U  (mnteat for the ,
outstanding young farmer of C on -! 2 -oclock  at the Legion Home.
nectlcuL ' *-e*ic

IVlllianl Smith .local chairman. i Henry Leduc. 80, o f 24 Snipaic 
In making the announcement, so ld ! St., died Saturday after a long ill- 
Hoffman waa choaen on the basis' ness.
o f his managerial ability, ogrlcu l-: Bom in Matichaug, Maaa., May 
turol activities and participation i 26, 1876, he was the son of John 
In community Ufe. '' and Hermlnie Duval Leduc. He was

Il«‘ra)d Photo by Ptnto •«
Kenneth Ostrinsky records this corsage-pinning ceremony for 

the 1937A class scrapbook. Mrs. Elizabeth Werner Walters helps 
Mrs. Constance DellaFera Brannick straighten out her corsage. T. 
J. Crockett, master of ceremonlea, approves the work.

formerly employed in local textile 
milla.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Marie 
Ouelette Leduc; three sons, Henry 
Jr., Waltham, Mass., Joseph, Ply
mouth, Mass, and Adrlard Leduc, 
Vermont; five daughters, Mrs. Wil
fred Proux. Rhode Island. Mrs. 
Raymond Taylor, Someraville. Mra. 
Frederick Mc(3arty. Tucson, Ariz., 
Mrs. George Sublsky. East Hart
ford and Mrs. Frank Fella, Thomp- 
aonville; 35 grandchildren and 40 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at Burke 
Funeral Hdme, and at St. Bern
ard’!  Church at 9 o'clock. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.iii.

Frederick W. Nutland
• Fredei'iclt William Nutland, 75, 

Campbell Ave., Vernon, died last 
nlr'ht at Mancheaterr Memorial 
Hospital following a long illness.

torn .Ian. 2.5. 1882 in Rockville, 
he was tpe son of the late William 
and Margaret Noble Nutlsind and 
had lived here all his,life.

He was employed at U.iS. En
velope Co. for about 55 years as 
a typesetter. He retired about 
five years ago.

He was a member of First Con-, 
gregational Church of Vernon, the 
Knights of Pythias and Foresters 
of America. .

He leaves a son Harry Nutland, 
Vernon: two siatera, Mrs. William 
A. Kuhnly and Mrs. Edward Con
nors; and two brothers, Albert and 
William Nutland, all o f Rockville.

Funeral aervlcea will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Ladd 
Funeral Home, with Rev. Rodman 
D. C!aVt, paatot' o f First Congre
gational Church o f Vernon, offi
ciating. . .

Burial will be in Grove Hill Cem- 
etel^.

Friends may call at the funeral

home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

1937A Class 
Has Reunion

Vernon and Talcoftvllle . news 
items are Handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main Bt., telephone TRemont 
5-3186. !

H a iti President Quits,
_ pt" _

Blocks General Strike
(daatiiiiMd from Page One)

ceded by the rasignation Friday o f . 
hia provlaional cabineL made up 
largely of fo11o)Xier* o f Dejote and 
Duvallier. and the arrest Satur
day of SO members of the Haitian 
People's Party who paraded with 
placards reading:  ̂"Down—with 
Plerre-Louii.”  «

Demandlng'Jhe proviaiohal prea- 
ident’a ouster In an intetwiew, Du
vallier declared that a representa
tive o f "the strong political par- 
Uee" — .hia and Dejole'a -^  should 
be named to head the « govern
ment until the elections.

Dejole said another Supreme

Court Judge should be appointed.
Duvallier said Pierre-Loula' mgin 

faults ware that ’ he had not 
abolished the legislature elected 
during the Magloire regime' .and 
had failed to  clean up the public 
administration. Dejoie c h a r g  ed  
that Pierre-Louis had hindered in
vestigation o f  corruption in Mag- 
loit-e'a government.

. Pierre-Louis had talked o f hold
ing the presidential elections in 
April, hilt had set no apeclfled 
date.

8U1V vp gaqn*̂  ^  ***JUROt. buislng «r UchlDGi tToat Df^llAC. Oloii^’ eommoo KldMY *ad
. JtR*. d«« tG idRT IrrltaUaGL

i(T o n r i^  (or «a)e)t St)*, t* jesr* pron Mtttjrfw roust snS oM. Aixate^ tut for OTSTXX aotor ■•eer-aeozoear- snuo; Bm kow ls«t 7M keprera

RANGt

If a modem car were produced 
by methods used in 1908, it would 
cost more than <66,000.

Somoza^s Win Seen 
In Nicaragua Vole

(Cbntinned from Page One)

relatione with other Central Amer
ican governnlentz, reorganize the 
cabinet, and "modernize'' the gov
ernment after he is ineugurated 
May 1.

Somoza was the canclidate of the 
Liberal party. Hia Conaervatlve op
ponent waa Edmundo Amador. 
56, a wealthy coffee grower. Ama
dor did not expect to wli)..saylng 
■'Our fight is not for today. It ia 
for tomorrow.”

In addition to picking t  presi
dent, the Nicarag.'xn voters also 
chose 16 Senators and 42 members 
p t the Chamlier of. Deputies. Un
der the Nicaraguan Constitution, 
Amador as a defeated presidential 
candidate automatically becomes a 
senator.

The Conaervatives, whatever 
their showing at the polls, ere as- 
aured by the conatltution of at 
least five Senate aeat*. including 
Amador’s, and 14 in the chamber;

Nicaraguan women - voted for 
the "rat time. A Urge percentage 
of the 619,063 regiatered voters 
apparently went to the polls. How
ever many of.the opposition were 
reported to have stayed away.

Somoza'i Conservatives passed 
out package: o f  oigarettes, but
tons and' eyeshades at the poilii;; 
stations. All carried Somoza's 
picture and the words: "Vote for 
him."

About 35 members of the does 
of 1937A, Manrheiter High School, 
with their husbands and vrives 
making a total of 60 persona, at
tended the claaa reunion Saturday 
night at the Manchester Country 
Club.

Guests of honor were Principal 
and Mrs. Edson M. Bailey and Mr. 
and Mra. Ruaaell Wright. T. J. 
Cb'ockett wa.s master of ceremonies, 
and Tony O'Bright’s orchestra pro
vided music for dancing. Movies | 
and co lo r^  slides of the gathering 
were taken. These will be shown a t ' 
the 25th reunion of the claaa. |

Of the 57 members of the claea, i 
50 rMponded to questionnaires. 
Greettings from some of those un
able to * attend were read by 
Crockett. These included: Major 
Herbert Weber from Albuquerque. 
N. M.; Algert Biretta from Ports
mouth, N. H.; Mra. Evelyn CHag- 
not Dickson from Greensborough, 
N. C.; and Dotty Anderson Jones 
from the Island of Taina, near Ja
pan.

The committee for the reunion 
was: Marlon Erickson Turner, 
Lorraine Van Haverbeke Berggren, 
E l i z a b e t h *  Werner Waiters 
CoiMtance Della Ferr Brannick, 
Nelson Richmond. John -Smythe, 
Kenneth Ostrinsky and T. J, 
Crockett.

M M  Kh  J m |<M W ||.. r H a n m t n S A f l l

Always insist on SAFE O IL  H EAT  
it C O S T S  LE SS l o o t

I II ieflsr Hs im  HesI CsuncN mt

BANTLY OIL
. ■ = '!  \ • I ■ . I 

Tei MItrtull 9 -1'.'/’:
TFL ROCKVIUr 0 : i / 7

CREATfR HARTFORD!
FAIR

S I  A l l :  v i n i O K Y
H .1 rt * 1 fi

M.trch 13 thru 17
T»pr* ,

In P--,rn
Tk« -  l O M  H W C nI .K

plu\ 0^”Lr Ac*'/
Offict., 2̂ 1 Mam St - |A ^

4-H CLUB 
EXHIBIT

Bpossored by
ST. CL'RIL and METHODIUS 

YOUNG MEN’ S CLtTB

4

School textbooks to carry one 
pupil from start of school through 
high achool would fill an 18-foot 
shelf.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
— ^  M o s t  g l u m p r o U f  o a r  in  a  g G r iG r a flo n

N

JÊ

It  m ab$s S ta re -a n y w h e iB ! .
You 80€ it any place... and you want to look at it. There’s a pride andapirence to it 
that givaa you a iift, makes you fee! alive and vital. But the real tingle is driving it!

' Tkere H ia . . .  as loog and low and pnr|MMe(alaa a gleaming jet, 
with iU long rakish (eodera streonung hock and up like battle 
iogt. J liis  ie the draomic new look o f  1937 saotoring, end we 
ean*t help it if others aren't there yet. Give ’em lime—we 

"lllwaTehaTe.
The isapbrunt thing to know is that every lowing "g o ”  line 
h  tlna 19S7 Chrysicr has a purpose. That ktw-eiung body-and 
npswept tail were engineered fw  e new kind o f road s ta ^ ty . 
A e y  are the arehileetural resulu o f Chryder’s Tmrsias-Ain

ride, the all-new tuspenaion that gives yon eports car eoenering 
with the comfort o f  aa ocean liner.
Front (»it spring* have been Mmpletetr elimiiuled.,l'here's 
up to 36^'i more glaee eree lo eidieiice its-roonsy feei The 
wide, low grille featiuve hooded dual headlights. And if yon 
want to find out irfaat "go”  rehllv is, wall till you hoe* iu  up- 
to-323 horsepower engine and pushbuit(M TorqueFKte Irani- 
miasiott. l l ie  real tingle is w ailing for you. Come' in and see ut 

' . . .  or j(ut idepiiosn. T e l l  ^ d l y  airange a ^eneimetratiDn. •

■ .  . -  . V : ■

:E A \ 0 T 0 R S , I N C  *3 58  East Geritef S trM t Ml 3413 1'̂

WATKINS
-WEST

Fuwwral SanriM
O m und J. West, Dlrsctdr 

142 Esst Gester SL 
lUteholl g-7IN

Msacheeter's OMeet 
wlUi Finest FncUltiea 

Off-Street. PnrMjig 
Established 1874

YOUR̂
IssursH fe

n itp en ietu

ÂGENT

Damages 
A^yafded -

IF SOMEONE is injured 
while on your preraises, 
will 7 0 U be finfinclany able 
to pay for any damaffes 
awarded against you? Will 
you be able to afford legal 
defense?

The answer is ^ est”, if 
you have Omprehensire 
Personal T.iability Inaur- 
ance. Ask this agency about 
it!

175 East 
Center St.
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lASY WAY MOWER
Mew is the iiaae to buy dda Ug 20" lotory 
power Bwwer at «  breothtahtog lew pricel 
Ponfeihil 2Vi honepower englae and tom- 
pered itoel blode braeaee duougb the fiaeet' 
Iowa or the tallest weeds. Cuts dose to walls, 
shrubberr- Lillie or no MonaiBg necsssary. 
Mulches leores to  day shreds. U you peeler. 
We'D hold your aaower tmlU spring et tUs lew 
sole price, with only a 96 down paynMoL Act 
newl 6ui supply is Hnritod.

IjfeaSaae 4 1 0
0*' THIS RRE-SEASON PRKE

Regularly $89.95
65.00 bOWN

STORE HOURS: Keith’s, HsBcheatar, Opes Thursday* UntU t  PJif.. 
Cloaed Mondsye. Keith’*, Enat Hartford, Open Dnily From 19 A,M. 
Until 9 P.M., Close Saturdays At 8,

FREE PARKING AT BOTH CONVENIENT STORES 1

K e i t h  M i t  t ' n i t  M g '

1115 M A I N  ST. 317 M, A m  "
M A N C H E S T E R E A S T  h  A I'V

r
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H m h r a n

I Story £HAPTEkn$------.̂.......... ....... .by Don Whitehead

I Bitter Fight over ‘Raw Files’

t .

T«iM  moment h l^U ghta inquiry into Communist inh>ads in government as W hittaker Chambers (c ir 
cle, right) confronts Alger Hiss (left) and.accuaes him as fellow member of ring which stole docu
m ents for Russia. Hiss, rising young diplomat,' later wak convicted of perj|ury.

(Caattaoed from Page Oae)

the Bureau and its  operaUons, 
there was none which was w-orse,

veaUgation, the investigative tech-. 
niquM used, and the Identity of In
formants.

For the incomplete file to  fall
perhaps, that that which eapiedeir into anyone's hands a t  this stage 
in the government's espionage: would be damaging to innocent 

, . ,  J..W . T 1 people and perhaps endanger the
«>* «  informint. For* these

m uly gpamed t t e  integrity of the flies to ouUIders.
w m  a investigative fllM to prpUct resulU of invedtigiitlons are
InformanU and to p ro tw t Innocent , ^^e agents' inveatlga-
p«rtont from the em barraeiiwn,^ The«e are the reports
o f ^ v a lu a te d  reporU.complalnU. containing the information which
u d  in the course of an nvest.ga* proves or disapprmes the allega
tion, or received in uruolicited let- _____________ _______________L _
tars and. telephone calls.

B ut in thq. Coplon case, Atty.
Gen. Tom JQ, Cflark overruled 
Hoover and permitted-Aovemmehl < 
attorneys to  place .f t  evidence  ̂
documents from the “rpw flies” of 
the  FBI to  comply with a bench 
order by Federal Judge A lbert t,. 
iteevas. Only a. small portion 6t the 
Informatlomln the file was relevant 
to  the government's case agaiiut 
Ooplon.. Much .of It Would have_ ^

ttons which brought about the In
vestigation.

Ib ey  are the refined product of 
the "raw  flies," supplying the in 
formation relevant to the prose 
cution of a  casp or for use in i 
loyalty hearing. A dozen or' more 
of these investigative reports may 
be part of a single flie—and it is 
necessary to view all of the re
ports in a given csms to k m ^  
whether the weight of evidence 
wifi indicate gtillt or innocence.

(Tomorrow: The Hcleptist 
and the Htrangrr:')

b aw  'Coegifl out  as a m atter 
course. The FB I lilea'were ridiculed

lie
ire

a BtoMhouse of goaaip and the 
I prondnence flboVttrivia was given 

all else.
Hoover Ex|daliiB

In  a  le tter to his executive ss- 
stsU nts and to special agents in 
chargs a t  dlatrict offices. Hoover 
explained w hat had happened:

. .1 urged the attorney general' 
to  seek a  miatrial or a  citatian to*c 
contempt rather than produce 
these reports with consequent dfv- 
astating harm  to  the FBI's re- 
aponsiblUty for internal security, 
as wan as the disclosure of,as yet 
uncorroborated information in our 
flles concerning individuals.
, "Tb# first knowledge I hafl that 

the reports had been Introduced in 
evidence accurred afte r thev had 
bean presented in court. The .re
ports introduced in evidence were 
miccted by the department and 
not by the Bur eau. . »

The COplon incident did a to ft  
than  anything else to Create k ml*'' 
understanding aa ^ow  the FBI's 
“raw  files'' were assembled and 
were later developed into a fac-tual 
report giving a rounded picture of 
a  caae.

How n ie a  S et Cp
A file b i^ n s  for any number of, 

reasons—for M$ample. when some-

;ient
(ConOniied f r ^  ^age One)

Uts”. who w anted. to - oust Com
munist party bom Nikitar Knish- 
ebav and Premier Bulganin.

Kfiruahchev and ‘ Bulganin got 
wind of the move, and ordered 
Kaganovich killed, but something. 
went, wrong and he waa only 
wounded. Kaganovich developed 
"blood poisoning'' from the wound.

There .was nO •cOnflrnBtlon of
th rre im rt.
' The West Berlin Tabloid BZ 
aald a .rum dr'circulatlhg in Mos- 
bpw ' '‘diplometip . ciibles" identi
t y ' t h e  myslaiy patien t as Mar
shal Nlkblat ir. vassllevsky, de
puty Soviet defense minister. '

Apparently the paper meant 
Marshal Alexander M. Vasilevsky, 
who is a deputy defense minister.

Local Stocks

Vet Grand List 
Near S4 MiUion; 

Jumps $85,632
Hebron, Feb. 4 (Special) —:P a ^  

ron's grand list continuaa to climb. 
Figures released by the Board of 
Asaassora show the p)-esent net 
list as S3,97S,427. an Increase of 
189,633 over the' previous year.

How the grand Hat Incraaaaa 
from year to year may be shown 
by flgurea found in the S tate reg
ister* of . some time ago.

I n ‘1887 the grand list waa only 
1485,038. In 1933 it had increased 
to 88M,498, an Increase of 1131,- 
463. Probably the townsi>eople 
thought. “W hat is the world com
ing toT”

But by 1930 it  had taken aU' 
other upward surge, and stood a t 
1881,731. By 1 ^ 3  it had gdna up 
another notch, to  3870.943. And ao 
it has kept on until ndw it  Is fairly 
close to the 34,000,000 mark.

The town books show th a t there 
are 557 dwellings valued a t 31,- 
'  ,420; QUO mhmAm
store houses, etc., valued a t  3428,- 
358; home and building lots, 1013 
and a  fraction, valued a t  3883,448.

There Sire 37 buildings used for 
commercial, business, mercantile 
and. trading purposes, valued a t 
349.630; J.4 milla and manufac-' 
torlea, valued a t  352,410; lands, 
19,704 and a half, valued a t  3464,- 
dOSl' 987 motor vehiclea and air
craft. valued 'at 3463.408; machin' 
ery, w ater power and dams, valued 
388.350 ; 8 -hdrses, asaas or mules, 
valued a t 1200. How the horses, 
etc., do decrease'year by year. 
Soon one' may' be a curiosity.

1385 neat cattle are noted.' val
ued a t 379,310; poultry, v a l u e  
348,200; commercial furniture, 
value 38.998; farming tools, value 
3200; goods of manufacturers, 
merchants and traders, value 365r- 
858; cables, conduits, pipes, poles, 
towers, mains, wires', etc., value 
1116,418.

Figures to Be Adjusted
Figures quoted here will be ad

justed by the Board of Tax Reriew 
before becoming final. It is noted 
that land valuation has gone down 
from 3481.933. to 346433$, or about 
3 per cent decrease.

Decreases are also shown In 
cattle, poultry,, horses, etc., but 
there is increase in m otor veh'cles, 
dwellings, etc.

Arrange to Complete Hall
Arrangements have been made 

for the completion of Phelps, Hall, 
the new parish house for St. 
Peter’s Episco'pal Church. There 
are a niiRlMr 61 InterlSi- details 
to be worked out.

Philip Denoncourt has been ap
pointed to s t o r a g e  cabinets

for the Church School: Bradloy 
Batson will be in charge of kitchen 
cabinets; Paul Pfanstiehl, black- 
boards; A. Robart Cttle, Hcdiey 
Hill and Henry A. Jonea, celling in- 
atailatlon.

window and, door framinga, O. 
Karle P orte ri plumbing, Fffidarick
J. Wythe and Clifford A. O anick; 
•peelal projocta, J. Robert-Schuy- 
ler; axtanaton of bell rope from 
belfry to sacristy, John Phelps; 
children's altar,. William W. Ham
mond, wiring. David K. Pprtar.

Pefaoaal Meution *-
The Hebron Wenien'a Club has 

secured Profeasor Jamaa A. Slater^ 
who teaches . entomology and 
.ornithology a t  the University of 
Connecticut, aa guest Speaker for 
the eftb  meeting Wednaaday a t 8 
p.m. |ln  the Town Hall. ''S trictly 
for the Birds," will be the topip. 
The program is under direction t>lT 
the club president, Mrs. Stanley
K. Nygfen.

Mr. ahd Mra. Gibson C. Porter,
who have lived at Amston Laka for 
quite a numbar of years,' have

Columbia, on the Old Hop River 
Rd„ 'from Albert A. Millette, and 
will move there.

The Rev. and Mrs. J6hn O. Beck 
have moved from the Gilead Con
gregational Parsonage to Cmren- 
try. Also Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Hawley have moved from Ollekd 
to Hampton. Hawley recently re
signed from the local board of fi
nance, upon which he served since 
1952.

Cards have beeh received from 
Mr. and Mrs, Lucius W. Robinson 
who are bn  vacation in Florida. 
They are enjoying lovely weather. 
Robinton is aeoretary and treas
urer of 'the Connecticut National 
Farm Loan Aaan. With all the 
figuring to do and extra work on 
his farm affairs, he had over
worked and waa forced to take a 
rest.

ifootathms Famished By 
Oebum k  Middlebrbok. toe. 

Bank Slocks
Bid Asked

First National Bank

Cburch W elcome 
Eberhard Mu»iol

Bbertiard Musiol,. .'the young 
refugee who arrived here 'Jan. 24 
and ia being sponsored b y  the Sec
ond Congregational Churchy was 
welcomed a t the morning 'service 
yesterday. He fofmerly lived in 
Red-dominated Breslau on the bor
der of Poland and escaped through

one m ake, .a comptalnt. or a  con- Bri.tUh sector
fldentlal informant supplies infor
mation Indicating disloyalty or a  
violation of federal law. At this 
stage the information might -~bt 
a  cast of mistaken identity, 'an IIK 

' formed suspicion, a line of acan- 
dal or a  shocking charge of. dis
loyalty backed ^ ^ w h a t  purporta 
to  be dociunentaiy proof.

Tha next atep is the investiga- 
' tion. Information ia aupplied by 
' confidential sources ImeumenU 
are asaembled.

■ A t this stage, the "raw  file” 
m ay contain information tha t ia 
falsa, trivial, or,- perhaps, mali
cious. I t  sdao iadudea reporta on' 
admlnlatrative details in the in-

He ia employed as a machinist 
by the ABA Tool and Die Co. on 
Iblland Tpke.

"Eddie." aa his friends call him, 
has; been entertained in different 
homea of . the , church people. He 
speaks quite a  bit of Ikiglish.

SMART SKUNK 
W adans Sask. (A')—Ttab cookies 

had all gober but a  wcll-wom path, 
gave a clue m^Mra. E. Lobar, who' 
had placed a tog stack out on the 
porch. The cookies.had-bein car- 
.ried' away, one by ^pne. by a 
skunk active-in tqe mild epetl, The 
trail led to a  skunk's den.

of Manchester ,. 
Hartford National

. . .  29 84

Bank and Tnist Co. 32 34
(Jonn. Bank and

Trust Co............ , . . .  37 40
Mancheater Trust ,. . .  62 67

Fire toenraaoe 
Aetna Fire ‘
Hartfoi-d Fire . . . .  
National Fire . . . .  
Phoenix ............

Campaales
, . .  70 75
...140 150
: . .  7 7 'i 82l§
. .  78 83

Life and loaemnlty Ins. Coa.
Aet'na Life . . . . . . . . . .175 185
Aetna Caauaity . . . . .116 126
Oonn. G e n e ra l.......... .252 287
Hartford Steam Boiler 79 84
'iT'avelrrs .............. . . . 7214

Fnbllc UtUniM • /
Conn. Power ........... ■ 4314
Conn. Light A Power 19 21
Hartford Elec. Lt, . . . 57 >4 5914
Hartford Gas. Co. . . . 36 39
So; New England .

Tel............................. . 39 41
Maaulacturlag Companiea

Arrow. Halt. Heg.. . . 4 9 ', 52*4
Also. Spring . . . . . . . . 36 39
Bristol Bras* .......... . 13 15
Collins ...................... .110 120
Dunham Bush . . . . . . . 101, 11*4
£m -H art ........... . . 36>x 39*4
Fafnlr Bearlifg . . . . . .5 3 56.
Landers-Frary Clk. . . 17 19
rt: B. Machine Co. . . S3»4 36 >4

.North and Judd . . . .3 7 40
Russel) Mfg.......... . . 9 11
Stanley Works ........ , 44 >4 47*4
Terry S te a m .......... . .150 _
Torjrington ............... . 26 28
U.S. Env'ip com . . . . . 23 Z5.
U.S. Env’ip pfd . . . . 'l l  >4 13*,
Veedar-Root . 48 >4 . 51*4

Hla above, quotauona are not to
be eonstnied aa actual marketa.

Maacbeater If  v e n I n g Hemid 
Hebron correepoadent. Miss Suaan 
Pendleton, ACiidemy 8-3454,

Refugee Attends 
Worship Service 
At North CJhurch

La joes Bagoly, Hupgarian raf- 
ugea, attendad the worship sarvica 
in th« North MathOdUt Church 
yastorday morning, sharing ! with 
tha other worshippers in the 
Saeramant of Holy Communion.

He cams to  Hanchestar Satur
day afternoon, under the apoaaor- 
ghip of the church, In cooperation 
with Church World Sarvioa of 
New York City.

8. church committea waa elactad 
several weeks ago when the coa- 
nvgation  acted to sponsor a  
family from Hungary in response 
to Governor Riblcoffs emergency 
appeal. This is the third refugee 
un it which the church has helped 
to  re-settle in America. Tha com
mittee was headed by t<, K. Mel- 
bert and included Robert ArendCbought a  *8-Tpom rancb-ho«aa-ta- t ^

CoiJmhIa. on the Old Hon River Adam, Mrs. Griswold A. Chappali, 
Mrs. Robert B .. Brown and the 
Rav. Jphn E. Post.

Eacaped from Prisba 
—Lajnex-BegoljLja- 26 years old 
and Just a  few weeks ago waa a 
prisoner in . 'a  Communist prison 
in Hungary. Together, w ith many 
others, he eacaped into Austria, 
leaving his mother and father, 
two brothers and a  slater. A t one 
time, he worked in a coat mine, 
although hla rea l abllltiea lie In 
the area of tailoring.
‘"O n Jan. ^8. he enplaned for 
America, arriving a t  Idlewlld in 
New York the following day. 
When asked by the Interpreter 
here in Manchester, Charles 
Lazar, a member of North 
Church, why he came to this coun
try. he replied, 'T o  find a new and 
better life."

The entire congregation, through 
its committee, has had an oppor
tunity  to giva assistanca in the

rapatriaUon of Bagoly. aa. well, as 
tha o th sr refugte families. Each 
Sunday, morning, member* of 
theae families s it  with their new
found friends to th* pavrs of the 
North Methodist Church.

The nam t Tannaaast is darivad 
from the' Cherokee Indian village 
iff TSnaai.

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Mero Comfort
rASTEKTH. e pleasant UkallSf (non-aeld) powder. hoMa iatee taath 

more BnnlT. To aat amt talk in mors 
eomtort, iiut aprInUa a Uttia FAS- 
TEETH on your plataa .No tummy, 
tooey. pasty taats W (seUns. Ckaoka 
"plat* odor” (daortnt bnath). Oat rASTEBTH at . any drug counter;

SAVE
YEARLY ON HEATING COSTS

FUEL 1A 4c
OalloB*

PRODUCT OF STANDARD OIL CO. O F NEW JERSEY

24 HOUR lURNER SERVICE
FOR NIGHT BURNER SERVICE CALl  8 0  8-4845

*Jutt order 200 gallons Or moro the day before you w ant deliv
ery and pay driVer a t time of d ^v ery .

FILL YOUR 
TANK NOW

Did
Ml 9.3740

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COM PANY

831 c e n t e r  ST.. AT fVEST CENTER ST.

Business is not an exploitation, it is o human service.
We do not have to experiment any* more.Wc know what the people want and we glvp

° ‘ ” PAGAHrS CATERERS
WITH HOMES IN:

ROSEMOUNT RESTAURANT oml GROVE— RT. 85. lOLTON 
FALCON GROVE— MERIDEN 

GAM RESTAURANT..^EW LONDON 
Sorvinq oil ConnocHctit and Wosfom Mossochusotts 

1̂1 9.3708. 9.1359. 9.8528— In How London Gl 2.2876 >

ANDERSON and JOHNSON CO. Flowers Fade. . .  Chocolates Hare Calories . .  ..So 
Giye Her The VALEN TIN E She Wants Most!

A MOKRN BATHROOM!
REMODEL YOUR OLD ONE. or ADD A NEW ONE

^  Choice of Fixtures ^  All Accessories •

V  New Tub, Sink,. Commode $ $  Complete InstaUatiqo
*e ' -■ V

SP  Layout and Design'Servict No Money Down

One Call Does It All!
. . .  Monchostor's Iqrgost and most comdoft 
idumbli^ soryico. Sorving rtsldonfid. commor. 
cid omd Nidintrld oceOiints. Whon yooi wont 
tho host —  think of usl _ Ml 3-6884

V- -, , "

nUa complete endcmble 
includlnff these 3 fix- 
turcs.'tl^C on walla and 
flsom-aod all. labor and 
d^teddR sa low a a ___

PER
w eek

PHOiNE DAY, NIGHT or SUNDAY

ANDERSON and JOHNSON CO.
Y  PLUMIING HEATING

83 CHARTER OAK ST. tR oflrl^M AN CHKTH t ^

'T' ■

H i a t  Interpret The 
WishM Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL NOME

TEL. Ml 8-aaS3 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Rusco
Combbration Windows 
and' Doors, At Now 
LOW, LOW PRICES

YOU GETS
•  Top ({uaHty
•  National Brand
a Strong Local DIatributor

For Demonstration Call

A. Oa ARONSON
DUtrict Agent—MI 9-4898 

Jtoy Harrington—JA 8-SMt 
H ie Bartlett-Bratoard Co.

I Weot Hartford, Conn.

DYNAMI8 
INSURANCE

doons Rottor FrofocHon

Lolonnt.$Hvorstoiji ’ 
Assockitos

Ml 3.1TS5dvH 9-4I638

li

Kemp's; Inc.
BABVLAND

768 MAIN ST. 3U 8-8880

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

S TOPS 4
Isiwntr Stall Dotrs • - Glass Tub Entlosnrtsl

C J. A WHITE GLASS CO. ̂
OPEN OAILT 8 A.M. to 8 PM . 

■ , INCLUDINO SATURDAY
mnssEUCT. Ml 9-7322

TAKI UP TO 20 MONTHS TO RiPAY
MltlT ISSM-nion., I.ll M SM MMS yw. nant. Civ. lit. iiKfiury iKtl canctfilMis ymr- I.ll iM, upon .ppmil o< your inlicatioii, 
com. In fcy oppohilm.nt. Si|n ans lai Hio caak. 

Cisyisitst • CiallHtsUal • Pritatt'
‘ a.■ ■ â ■ ■ . .aaa .a aaa. m■ ■■ ■ ■ . a ■ ■■ C H fON I80 piflMm IM9 mt fN* RWMiMW
AMovfit •t LOAN AmotmtofUMQ, MonUityfa

tiuo.
ffntnltlori

»M0.
1 90,too300SOO

$ s.et t-aMMJSn*4
6”7219.2930.69

These irhifiislai ot teyajmeal artofie bJ4 rh«r«*c. The. are luiaefi »• pr6q*07 Msmestta.
m iF H O N E WRITE * o r  VISIT '

PINANCR CO ., IN C ' 
off M A N C N lS f lR

813 Main St. • 2nd N. • MANCHtSTM • Phons: Mllcholl 3-4U8
I Opoo A4«n., Tvofa. Wodl, Frl. f:30 fo 5:J0 • Thvfsdoy 9tS0 to R • CfoGotf Sotvfdop

io A m §  MAM r a  N B B ipnif$  or juH h a m t  f.owwB

have srour fuel iuppl|r 
under your land! ^

When you have your own fuel storage facilitUs, cold 
weather nr pipe line failure won*t.<choke off your fuel 
supply. Baiitiy delivery is completely automatic,.''.. you 
never have to call.

If you’re planning on building a new house or.jjutting 
in a .new heating plant, phone TR 5-3271 or MI 9-4595 ' 
and aak l o  have a Bantly representative giYc yj^-com- 
plete facts on heating with oil.

DELCO-HEAY

BRNTL
"Our ReputlWon. 

to  Ysur AssiiniMceT

f k m .

III M tW 'Bocitillloi

V
) ■
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Mothers’ March t!xpected 
, To Net over $200 for Drive

BoltoiVv EW. . 4 (special l^r-Al-'^served'to tl»< v.iorkers. Ajiy wno
i rmiUto of the Mothers' 
' In tiustlocki Polio Driveeer.

though rfiauli 
March
not oomplete, local 'chairman Mrp 
John Swanson Jr. eatlmates tl.e re- 
tium from this phase of the cam- 
raign Will total more than 3200.

„ She and Mrs. All^n Rose, who 
captained the Motheia' March, 
have expressed appreciation to 

’ those who called on local reaijlents. 
Many, of the women made more 
than he 10 calls .'originally 
.planned aa a  maximum for any 
one worker.

Serving on the tear- of Mrs. 
« Harry .iOoodwln Jr. were 

James Mahoney, Mrs. Claude 
■Wisse, Mra. Robert .Smith. Mra. 
Ehierett Hay, Mrs. E d m u n d  
Peresluha, Mrs. Francis Selbie. 
Mrs. John Avery, Mrs. Stanley 
Nichols Jr., Mrs. Leonard .iglio, 
Mrs. Theodore Duvls.'Mrs. Chan
dler Foster, Mrc. F. Weldon Miner 
and Mrs. Oscar Kreysig.

team__cfThoao the Mrs.
Stuart ReopeirifiHuHedTirs. Rich 
srd Valentino, Mrs. August Zeppa, 
Mrs. Eugene Carlnl; Mrs. .\hllio 
Santos, Mrs. Alfred Lewis, Mrs. 
Jphn Robotto, i ir s . V 1 n c ■ n t 
Kriesieki atid Mrs. Warren Hoar.
' Mrs.'Charles Zeppa was ssslstcd 
by Mrs. Warren Potter, Mrs. 
Jamed Kendall. Mrs. Daniel Btic- 
clno, Mra. George Williams. Mrs. 
Richard Olmated and Mm. Stanley 
Cheasey,

Workers serving with Mr#-. Rose 
Included Mra. James Klar. M.-s. 
Theodore Grant, Mrs. Bernard 
Kheaume, Mra. Angelo Massollnl.. 
Mrs. Wallace Shearer. Mrs. Homer 
Fagley, Mra. Frank Montie. Mr-. 
Harr}' Williams and Mrs. Dominick 
Ponticelli.

Reports were made a t the Com
munity Hall following the aeries 
of calls where refreshments were

could not report that night and 
have not yet done so are urged to 
contact th rir cap ta in , as soon as 
ptMsihle.

329 N e t t^  a t Dance
Another phase of the Polio Drive 

waa the annual dance a t the Rain
bow Club Friday evening. About 
80 people attended. Mrs. John 
Swanson Jr. reports returns of $29' 
profit bolstered by 37.46 donated 
by. Miss Patricia Miller who con
tributed her services In the cloak
room. . ■

About 14' door prizes were 
awarded . with chocolates j from 
Munson’s Candy Kitchen going to 
Paul Arnold; a garden rake from 
the Bolton General Store to S' 
Garrison; 100 gallons of fuel oil 
given by Lassen Petroleiun to John 
Roth well; two dinners at the Red 
Ember to Mrs. Paul Arnold; a 10 
foot by 30 foot paving by G A H 
Paving and Construction to Wal- 
tei Elliott; 10 pounds of hamburg 
from Manchester Packing Co.,' half 
to Mrs. Robert Glenney and half 
to an unidentified person;..-'two 
dinners at the Rainbow Club to 
Walter Elliott; a plane to John 
Swanson Jr. a n d . a hammer to 
Russell Potterton, both gifts of Mc
Kinney Lumber and Supply; a 
week's supply of milk from .the 
Bolton Dairy to Mr* BrilcO Ron- 
son; a bottle of wine from Giovanni 
Peace to Mrs. Stanley Nichols Jr.

Also, gifts of four dozen shiners 
fi-om S tusrt's  Live Bait; a full re 
cap for a passenger car from A *  
E. Tire Co.; an oil change and lu-| 
brtcatlon by Sheridan’.. Garage and‘ 
a bdttle of liquor from 6 and 44 
Package Store were awarded to 
other guests who were not identi
fied.

Site Committee Checks laind
The School Cite Committee has

announced lU interest In learn
ing of any trac ts  of land com
prising about 25 > acres mvailable 
for sale to the totvn. The com
m ittee ie now cheeking several 
choice Bites but would ^tke the 
opportuqjty to consider all possl-. 
blllUes. '

Anyone with the information 
the committee seeks is Invited to 
roptact either, ttf the co-chairmen, 
Alexander PlantC or Herbert Wil- 
sbn.
. The Bookmobile of the Public 
Library will make its February 
trip through town temorrow, 
w'eather permitting. Anydne in
terested in this llbrary-td-your 
door seVvice is urged to telephone 
Mrs. William Hand.
. Among fiction titles recently 
added a t the library are Chute, 
"Greenx^llow;" Gann, "Twilight 
f the Gods;” Garrison. "Library 
of Love';” Ore}") "Rogue River 
keud;” Hayes, "Bon Voyage;’' 
Howe, 'T he Success;" Hulme, 
"The Nun's ^tory;" Marshall, 
“Never Let Me Go;” ‘Metalious, 
"Peyton Place;” Montserrat, "The 
Tribe T hat'L ost Its Head;" SelN 
fert, "A Cali for Dr. Barton;” 
Stoltz, ‘'Hospital .Zone;” West, 
"The Fountain Overflow..;" White, 
"R idet of the Golden Bar;" Wor- 
Ity, "White Cherry Tree;” Yerby, 
"Captain Rebel.”

Non-fiction includes A l l e n ,  
■"Much Ado About Me;” Church
ill, "History of the English Speak
ing Peoples, Vol. T. The New 
World;” Jackson, "Raising De
mons;’*' Kimbrough. "Water, Wa
ter Everywhere;" Rii.sa. "The Last 
Parallel;” Tharp, 'Three Saints 
and a Sinner."

Five titles added to the David 
Murdock Memorial collection will 
Interest boys and their fathers. 
They include Brown, "Self De
fense;” Jeremiah, “Ice Hockey;" 
Lowell; "Jujit..u:” O’Rear, "Skiing 
Illustrated.” Reichart, "Archery."

Coming Event*
The Rev. Carlton T. Daley will 

speak St the meeting of the Co
operative Kindergarten and Nur- 
aery to be held Wednesday at

UnUed Methodiat ^ u r c h  a t 8 p.m.- 
■hie Rev, Mr, Daley haa choaen 
"Childhood' Securltiea” aa .the mib- 
ject of hla talk. .

Miss Jean Littlejohn of Scran
ton. Pa., ia the gueat of the Rev, 
and Mra. Theodore W. Chandler Jr. 
today and tomorrow. Mias L ittle
john who is currently studying at 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
waa a colleague of the Chandlers 
in Japan where'•she tauffht at 
Kobe Girls College, a  m i s s i o n  
school.

Board Aics 
Issues Tied 

to  Schools

location of toiiet, kitchen and cafC' 
teria facilities, ■work could go fpC'''0 for- 

it^Jme

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton, correapondeat,.. Doris M. 
D 'ltalia, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

About Town\,  ̂ •

Joito Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, will exehipUfy the initia
tory and\pcM oIay degrees at its 
stated meeting in the Masonic 
Temple tonight. Ma..ter Uotincilor 
Jay MeSpadenRequests all officers 
to be present b y ^  o'clock because 
Judges for stale toague competi
tion will be attendihg this meet- 
‘■»8' ___ -y-

The executive Imard of the Ver- 
planck PTA will have a meeting
•51

Mother Cabrinl's Mothers CirqlC 
I will meet Wednesday night a t the 
home of Mrs. Barbara Tierney, 219 

; W. Center St. Co-hostess will be 
Mr... Jerry Biaae.

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
will meet Thursday afternoon, at 

i2:30 a t the Center Congregational 
' Church. Mra. Howard S. Smith of 
' Plainyille, Stale hiatprian, will 
L give a talk on'"Historic Cpnnectt- 
: cut," She will illustratev her talk 
with colored slides. Hostesses will 

' be Mr*. Wells W. Pitkin, Mrs.
; John J. Hayden and Mrs. Louis 
I Marte.

I St. M argaret Mary's Mothers 
; Circle will meet tomorrow night st 
i 8 o'clock St the home of Mr*. 
; Oliver Benoit, 45 Fairfield Sf.

Several m atters affecting town 
tchoola will be taken up by th e , 
Board of Directore-when it meets 
tomorroiv a t 8 p.m. in the hearlng_^ 
room of the Municipal Building.

The Directors will consider fix
ing a date for a public hearing on 
an appropriation to pay for alter
ations to the B'rankjin Building at 
Educational Square. Bids on the 
work, part of the conversion of 
Educational Square buildings into 
a junior high school plant, will 
have been taken earlier in the day.
- The Board will also authorize 
General Manager. Richard Martin 
to apply for and accept an 318.-
000 grant from the State aa part

1 payment for eqilipment in the In- 
I dustrial A rts shops a t the high 
! school.

Martin will ask authority to ac
cept a deed from the federal gov
ernment for the Community build- 
ii.1. at Orford Village. The build
ing la being used for a school. 

T arget Dates Set

is listed on the agenda, but it ia 
doubtful the Board can lake any 
action. At an informal meeting 
last' w'eek. the Directors set March 
1 as a target date for getting a co
ordinated plan of alterations and 
an-addition approved. June 1 ia the 
target date-(or, having final plana 
<‘‘•-.ipleted alia ready for bid.

Martin told the Directors that 
when a decision is made abput tlic

.ward on alterations, without 
expense-of architect'a foes.

Dates m sy be fixed tompfrow for 
public hearings on a plan to install 
sidewalks near the high school.'the 
Green^School. and BuckICy School.

T h e  first walks'would run along 
the north sid^- of E. Middle Tpke. 
from Summit. St. to the high school 
grounds, 'rite second would run 
along the south side of E. Middle 
Tpke. from the Gfeen School to
ward Rockledge. The third would 
nin a,lohg Vernon St. from Hilltop 
Rd. to the Buckley School.

----- -— u
DECOYxPlJ%NT BURNED
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\ SUITS and - SLACKS. SKIRTS
PLAIN DRESSES and SWEATERS

8EAUTIFULLY DRY CLEANED and PRESSED!

1.00
PARKADE CLEANERS PAMUt̂

HOURS: DAILY 9 to 8; THURSDAY aito FRIDAY 8 to t

Old Ssybeobjt, Feb. 4 — The ;
Wild Fpwler ' pecoy, Co. w *a. 
destroyed by fire toda]l. , 1

The Interior of the 2-story wood '• 
frame and ' cinder ^ock  building | 
was completely burned o u t 1

Flames shot 50 feet in the air. I 
and the heat'caused transfonpers j 
on nearby jioles to explode, cltus-1 
ing temporary power failures in^ 

I the area. , • 1i  The firm,  ̂ • h ’employs 20 per-1
I eons, was owned by Edward Mul- 
I  liken.
I The cause of the fire was unde- 
I termined' and no damag* estimate 
was available.

O L L IE 'S  
AUTO BODY
WELDING. AUTO lODY odd FENDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER AND ENAMEL ^

8GRf$WOLDST. TEL.MI9*M2i

r Proscriplioiis 
"FREE PICK-UP 
/CHD DELIVERY"

SERVICE

K S
^Arthur Dru  ̂ Stores j

The greatest challenge in automotive history! Plymouth’s
»

3 ” S H O W D O W M -
M

y

>of that Plymouth is

3  TT

m .

»t!Li 

S '! I

*4

•

T W O ” !
Gel the facts! See your Plymouth dealer now! ■N;

r , .

J i u t  at fmvF o f  th o  fa c to  p ro v o d  in  th o  
C O M P A R E  "A LL 8" S H O W D O W N . S oo  th e m  a l l  I

Pm rforB M tne*

Comfort

m a ik t y

V  .

8 * 7 ^

Plymouth' Law srfc.
Mr ”0” Lawertae

o.r“P '

Maximum piston
dispikotmant (cu. in.) 318 - 283 312 .

Highast standard V-8 hp. 216 . 185 212
Maximum availabla V-B hp. 290 283 300
Push-button drive . Yes No No
Oanarater capacity (ampt.) 3(M0 . 25 28-32
Combustiod chamber ” ' dome tMdge wedge

Tortion-Aira ausptnsiort. , Yes .N o . No
Lagroom, front (in.) '45.9 4A7 * 43.2
Lagroom, roar (in.) 413 393 40.7
Hiproom, front (in.) 63.0 .62,1 60.0
Hiproom, roar (in.) , 62.7 83.0 60.1
Qroat weight (a,dr. sedan) 3475 '3279 3452

Total-Contact Brake* Yee No No
Brake lining area (sq. in.) 184 157'  ̂ ’fFront wheel brake cytindera 4 2
Windshield wiper operation eleetric vftcuum vAcuum
Independent parking brakaa Yee No No
Safetjs-Rim wheels Yee No No
SalMightaning door latches Yee ,No No ■

Flight-Sweep Styling . . Yee No No
Ootible-heeder lights !  7 Yes No No
Wind-lulpnet tested (ail V e t No

ChallenffinR? There’s.never been anything like it'nything lil 
low-pricebefore! A chance to compare all 3 Ipw-price cars 

before you make an automotive investment.
Why is your Plymouth dealer willing to rtiake such 

a revolutionary challenge 7 Because he knowt auto
mobiles ; . .  and he knows that Plymouth is 8 years 
ahei^ of the "other two.” He knows, too, that when 
you get a .chaOce to compare facts and figures, you 
won’t settle for anything less than a ■'Plymouth! 
Because Plymouth’s only similarity to the “other 
two" is the low price! Come ip today! G tt ail the 
facts about all 3 low-price cars.

When you drive a

w - 1  I
■■■ V ■> . V

you're S fu ll years ahead  ̂^

) - ■

Be really alluring in your

W M n e r ’s-
A’LURE BRA

The elastic bra that let’s you breathff, combining beauty 
with freedom. Crisp nylon cups lift and round so beau
tifully. Satin elastic for custom made fit and comfort. 
Wash it with confidence. Black or white. ,

32to'36 A  32 to 38 B and C  _ ^

Merry Widow
; A  ,

M rneb'S'
, O r i g i n a l

$|Q 95

Mblds you upwaid, curves in at the waist to give 
you the slim, slim torifo. Has embroidered and 
plain cotton front; elastic marquisette smooths 
the back and sides for  perfect fit, Contour cu^  
lift high and hold.

' f - 32 to 36 A 32to3i8BondC

4 '

X ' .
. .  • > ;

-
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It «-<nil(t b«. almoat artiuaiiiK.
If It « d  liot, happtn to Involve a 
hit of protfraea toward freedom 

j twiatlnft itself into Its own dental 1 of freedom, td read what U hap' 
iE.®5c£«lTeiy P«n>"K *" Poland after the recent 

* I restoration of nligious classes to 
the schools.

This was one of the prcat con- 
cessiona won and made by Prefniar 
Gomulka, and it ended the long 
Oommnnlst effort in Poland to do 
bitUc' with the Chur^, and to 
substitute the atheism, of Com- 
;|untsm for the religion of Chris- 

ity. And news of this victor^ 
madSt everybody feel better about 
thlngs^n Poland, made* us think 
that Uu»v gains of the partial, 
peaceful iwyplution In Poland, were 
real and siipHflcant.

And what ^happening now.? 
There is a new h l^ d  of persecu
tion,-not, this tlm ^of those who 
want religion, but ^  those who 
don’t want it, Schcwl children 
who do not attend the nenKrehgion 
classes are being given.; a\«ugh  
time by their classmates, l^me 
of those j^ o  do not attend 
Jewish, ana do not attend because'' 
it is not their religion which ii 
being taught in the classes. But 
others are little.atheists, children 
of Polish domrBunists. An anti- 
Semitic trend has entered the situ- 
at|on7 so' that some Communist 
larents have* permitted their 
chiidreii to attend the religion 
classes in order to prove that, 
whatever they are, they are not 
Jewish. •'

this is SI pitifully tragic little 
twlsWthat the minute rellgoua 
freedom -whu a victory in Poland 
it seems tO . inspire its own in
tolerance of the freedom to be
lieve in some other religion, or of-

were for thoj^, travelers who'were 
willing to pay^.fOr a better or 

"swifter route: no one was
actually compelled lo pay a toil.

At the Connectlcu't  ̂River at 
Kartford, howdVer, tlie' plan is to 
eliminate-the alternative, and to 
ti^p every ‘ last traveler \Who 
wants to cross the rive-. N o ^ e  
shall escape. This is the same., 
kind of extreme revenue hungci 
whicl', 150 years ago, spurred a 
public rebellion  ̂ and we ' expect 
history to’’repeat itself.

D r o o f l l f f s
By BtMiER PRICB

i - - . ,

’ ■ • V . - ' -• ̂■ .:.:v
,hv ’
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or Tueislay—1 p m. Moo^y. 
or WtdBcadsy-l p. 
or Thursday—1, p. m. Wednesday.
Or rrlday—1 p. m. Thugrtay, 
lor flftfuruy-*'! r* Friday. . 

mT ciAtulfied draduna: lOtjJci a-Wv •gUy 6t publication aycapt Q̂ ûrday 
S fa  m.
M Mondays February

Up To Israel
Over the weekend, the' United 

Nations Caneral A.gBembly made 
na more attempt to clear the 

East sUtus of ths physical 
faet^of the presence of troops of 
one nation on the soil of another. 

It adopted two resplutiong, 
which were ukked in slgniflcnnc*- 
One resolution mdd^dne moreire- 
nuast—tha sixth—thatklOTael com
plete the dhthdrawal erHy troops 
from territory thsy occupied in 
the October stuck. The aeobnd 
resolution advocated that the' 
United Nations police force on 
the scene be put on guard along 
the Israell-Egyptian frontier, to 
see that, once the withdrawal is 
accompllshedi there is no revival
of hostiUtias, big or small.

Those resolutions were mtro- the freedom not to believe at all.

'Tunnel Dug by Mote 
the Hlcpups'

This Droodle, suggested by Mary 
Wiley of Santa Ana-, California-, 
reminds ms that Just last year 
my colleague. Dr. Schwlne, at
tempted'to breed a Giant Mole. He 
figured he could sell it to some 
small tiihe contractor who was 
looking for a cheap way to build 
tunnels. A fter thousands of breed
ing. re-breeding and re-re-breed- 

g  experiments Dr. Sc.hwine flnal- 
•^go t results —  a Mole the size 
of ̂  Hippopotamus. But like all 
Moles It couldn't see. good and 
last \^ek. while digging a pra^ 
tice tpnhri in Dr. Schwine's bamf 
yard. Th^M ole accidentally made 
a wrong tuni and wound up on 
the tracks of the Seventh Ave. 
Subway. WhatVhappened after that 
is. too grueaom ^or me to tell so 
If yoij're in terest^  in all the' gory 
details contact Dr\Schwlne. For 
the next 30 days jroi can reach 
him at the E. 67th StXPolice SU- 
Uon, New York City, H- Y-

A Thought fo r  T o d g
Spousored by the ManchMi 

Council of OhurciMM.
There U not much difference be

tween being forbidden Jo go to 
religious blesses and being-forced 
to go to religious classes, not if 
ths Issue ie supposed to be free
dom.

No 'Action Ukely• #.
President Iksenhower, - In his 

new recommendstioh -for changes 
in our immigration laws, wopld 
not only' admit more than twice 
Ihs present^arly limit of 154,857 
people,, but would also shift some 
of our present discrimination, in 
the system of quotas by national 
origins.

This is very fine, and many good 
Americana approve the Preei- 
dent’e request

Getting something done by Con
gress, however, is something else. 
There, the prediction is that noth
ing wi^ happen, as usual.

For all the fine words that fly 
or, the issue, the legislation Con-, 
gress really likes is the M<-Carran- 
Wslter act of 1650, Congress 
passed It,̂  and Congre.ss keeps It, 
no matter how often presidential 

. . ,, . candidates or Presidents, ,01- party
‘  platforms, propose change. In It.

Occasionally, as In the instance 
jof the Hungarian refugees, ws 
twist the law' itself to meet a 
dramatic human need, and the rule 
of ^ d  tape ia tmporarlly sus
pended. Btit even the Hungarian 
episode is now over,\ and even that 
good example has not generated 
any nation-wide instihet^to help 
the thousands and thou^ 
people who were in the refugee

duccd. and backed by the United 
States. Ihty wars adopted over- 
whelmin^y. On# of the reasons 
for this was that We second reso
lution was rather vaguely worded. 
It was so worded with tha precise 
purpose of slipping past two hard 
and fast a rb i^ ry  positions. Israel 
has bden sayiiig it will hot with
draw Its troops without formal 
guarantees that Egypt will be re- 
Btrainsd from future raids or fu
ture Interference with Israeli ship
ping. Saying this, Israel is using 
Us own force^of arms to dictats 
eondiUona to the United Natlons- 

This the United Nations cannot 
formally accepts even though it 
may agree, informally, that what 
Israel wants should happen.

' Egypt, for Its part, has the 
contention thM>. In Its role of the 
nation which was the object of 
the attack the United Nations un
dertook to end, It' should lose none 
of Us sovereignty to the Unlt^  
Nations spoUee force. This legal 
position the United : l̂stiona can
not formqlly assail, even though it 
may wish to see to it that Eg>’pt 
does not again make the sam* 
use
'before October,

The American reaolutlori, then, 
tried to slip past these two posi- 
tions, hoping that'both Israel and 
Egypt -would soften enough to 

'permit things to happen, informal
ly, which are in some contra
diction of die formal positions the 
two nations have taken.

Now, .with the'- resolutions 
passed, it la up to S^reiary Gen
eral Hammarskjold tpr 'see ‘whet

E\elyn Underhill, that great 
mystic of the Christian religion, 
once set down this spiritual 
maxim; "We tend to become that 
which we behold."

Each of us In this life gives "en
during praise" to something or to 
someone. ' .'To ma.n Uvea without 
an object of worship and adoration. 
You and I find ouraslves e.vthralled 
by something. What is it?

"We tend to become that which 
wo behold." Is it material power 
Which commands your loyaJtjesT 
Does the lust for possession of 
things govern your mind and 
heart? Are you so enamored of 
jour own supposed good that you 
are in 16ve with yourself?

Friends, this is one of the pri
mary questions of our human pll- 
griihmage. It is clear that the per- 
aon .w-ho "beholds" power, ]>osses- 
slon or himself as the supreme ob
ject of his life, is destined lo be 
unhappy and unfruitful in this life.

It ia the person who beholds God 
in all His love and mere.v in Jesus 
Christ, God. majestic and eternal 
in the creation of. Our universe. 
God. Inward and dynamic by His 
Spirit joined to his spirit, who 
finds e.-ei-lasting joy in this world 
and the next.

Remem'oer: "We tend to become 
that which we behold.”

' John E. Post

"" -M sU tu s  long before the Hungarian 
he i»n  do alnyt carrying them
out

Tliera are . hopeful' al^ns that I 
Egypt is wilUng to let him .do sp..

The Israeli posltton seems to 
be one of Informal-gratitude'that | 
tha General Askembly has gone go ! 
far toward jinking the prevention! 
erf future Egyptian aggression 

. with the liquidation of the Israeli 
aggreaeion, hut of formal refusal 
to comply. <tece again, Israel. re- \ 
fuses to cmnpiy with a United 
Nations resolution. Once again, le -! 
rael demands .that what is implied 
la ths asicond resolution shall be! 
apelled oqt.

One hopes that this position can 
bo seftqi^. For whatever needs j

olpt

Cnuade Every 150 Years?
One hundr^ and fifty yssra 

ago, in the town of Charlerhoht. 
Mass., s great crusade was botm 
•Ir. this, young America of our'a 
It was a crusade againat tolls, a 
cruaade for free roads.

That ceusade, first organised in 
1807, won Us first victory some 
27 years later, when the Massa
chusetts legiaistiu-e voted the 
old turnpike toll sjvtem out of 
existence.

Pretty soon, any year now, eve 
would guess, somebody will'-be 
launching a new crusade. Once

to be dobta,^ the Far Eakt, there j again, it will be a crusade against 
is nothibg tbat pan be done while j |;olls, a  crusade for free roads, j 
Israel is still h o ld ^  mlUUry« » -  Once again, there wUl
quasta.. Furthermore, the thing 
dMit woitldLiiew be done If lerael 
■hould withdraw---the sUUloaing 
or the Uitited Nations poUoe liShM 
betwpeit the two naUoiu:-.would 
eofwUtid;ii physical sectmity for
Israel. , , __

One \fi ihe tsreeU attitude | F6ri 
seems t o - t h a t  Israel would 

.nUher own physical
■Kurity llfijub ^pehd ;upon the 
UtaUad NrfthMis for iV  breel Is,
SS It has demonstrated, fully cap- 
b h ^  Of defending its own borders, 

then some, it it ia left aiohe.

come a
time when It seems desirable and 
fitting that Americans should be 
abte to travpl. without being con- 
tihusllj’ halted at toll stations.

This ■ new cruasde, when It 
comes, is quite likely to have 
Us 'origins in Hartford-"CSounty.

>f present plans - carry 
through, it will hej# that the | 
modem revival of the toll system i 
is carried to Its extreme. It 'Will i 
be such an extreme If the Hart- ' 
ford Bridge Authority, in ite | 
planning. for five new bridges j 
.'cross the OonnecUcut in the

lifhat Israia resily sought in iU  j Hartford area, succeed* in lU  oh- 
peViltar stuck wea not mere phy- j jective of abollriiing the one exUt- 

‘ security, biit a  fundamental i liig free bridge.
sbkUsroelit of its own right -to 
Wtet, which R thought to dictate 

smut
' ■ fbdt lusjts bt s umud Ns-

. Hitherto, the authorities have 
usually' been willing to give the , 
traveler a i»porting chance' at an . 
alternative route: Toll etetiMiBi

“ MAN KNOWS NOTH
ING TR U LY  TH A T  HK 
HAS NOT LEARNED 
FROM EXPFiRlENCE’*

•(Author’s name below)

Before we pharmacists 
can secure our license to 
practice pharmacy, state 
. ^ 8  ^require graduation 
frofn a College o f Phar
macy and service as a 
pharmacist’s apprentice to 
gain., practical experience.

This training enables us 
to protect your health bet
ter. Any ‘ medicide can ac
complish more . i f  taken 
only whjlfi at its proper 
potency. We are taught 
safe/dosages and how to 
protect medicines from de
viation. We welcome an.v 
questions that we cart ethir 
cally ansjvef.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
C A ffPH O N E  

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHENY.GU NEED 

A  MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion i f  shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without' extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
o f filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?-

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

*QuoUtion by 
Christopher Wieland 

‘ (1733-1113)
. Copyright 1W7 (2W2)

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
-T-.'.S '

T a b l e  L a m p s  

6 . 5 0  ‘

At Watki'rt? choose foam luxury
in covered •to •order sectionals 4 . 5 0  f o r  f r a m e d  p i 'c iu rM

Valentine Seaver's new “ dc V ille”  grbup is notable 
for the grace o f it sweeping slender lines . . .  its skill
fully matched pieces that custom fit  practically any 
room . . .  and the wide selection of today’s newest 
decorator fabrics. Every piece is foam, cushioned!

t - J .
Reg. 5159.00 45-inch Sec
tional with right or left 
hand arm . . . .

Reg. 5179.00 56-inch right 
or left bumper Sectional . .

Reg. 5185.00^ 8-inch Quar
ter Circle Corner Sectional

Re^. 5129.00 Separate 
Lounge Chair to match . .

1 2 7 - 5 0

139“
1 4 9 0 0

99 “

^New, low priced for a 25V^-inch Modem. 
Lamp with black or white ^n-dotted 
shades. Black iron with Jjrass. Riegularly 
58.95..

Cirino, a contemporary painter with a bold 
brush, captures New England landacaiMs 
and Rockport water fronts in this series 
of prints; 14»Y x 18Vi-inch maple frames. 
Regularly 55.98 ,̂ '

(L -

47.50 Reg. 549.95 Modern Pull-up Chair 
fabove) comes in turquoise, toast, 
copper or gold.

Sculptured Chair to left (reg. 555.00) 
edmes in walnut finLslTon hackberry!

is on the way!
Just to prove it-’our cus
tomers are rapidly de- 
pletingpur stock o f these 
two big values!

r

Daystrom for beauty..*
Oaystrom for quality

5 pieces

8 9 “

Regular . $27.50 Wheel 
Chaises at a ^ c e  we won’t 
repeat this j^ a r  when our 
present ^ o c k  is gone! 
White ̂ .enameled weatheri<' 
resistant fin ish; plain green 
or red ducks, or floral print;

Regular $32.50 Barbecue 
Sets o f knotty California 
redwood are better than 
ever this year in new stain
ed finish. 26 x 60^inch five 
plank sawbuck table and 
two lOVi X 30-inch thre^ 
-plank benches included.

4.50
Black iron stand has - vhite . 
pots for displaying .mpr. loase 
plants. Regularly 5

Reg. $5.98 Hand 
X 20-inch 
in tole green,

 ̂ places

26“

Black magic! -Daystrom com- 
. bines wire-back chairs with a 

;XDaystrom ite-topped table for 
-r̂  smartness with durability!

^Table has black-ash w o o d ^ in  
plastic tops that expand from 
30 X 40 t‘6 52 inches long. ■ 
Chairs.in gray, aqu^ or butter 
yellow plastics. Regularly 

 ̂ 5119.00.

^ . 9 5

3 9 . 9 5

'3 pieces.

( • 5 0

Reg. $477.50

IS US tomorrow...
For the first time.. . . Open Stock Circa ’60 
is sale priced! This lovely modern furniture, 
built o f genuine walnut in a new, soft, mat 
finish, is as fresh as tomorrow in conception. 
60-lnch .double dresser and mirror, Scinch 
chest and full size bed included in the 
sketched. \ '

up

Versatile
Bachelor Chests

Bachelor chests serve in most any room .. ..  living" 
room for<games, papers . . .  in the hall as consoles 
hpiding gloves, keys . . .  as a chest in the small 
giiest room. When fitted with a sliding shelf like 
the cherry model at-top (reg. $69.50) the'bachdor 
chest is used as a^'combination desk-chest. Chip
pendale mahogany chest at bottom, is regularly 
$49.60.

Boudoir 
Beauty 24.95

’The boudoir chair adds 
.color as well as comfort to 
your bedroom. Choice o f 
plastic-treated pastel prints 
m green, gold or turquoise, 
as well as plain textures. 
Regularly ^9.50.
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Bailv Radio
. Ea^'ni Dsy llght Tim*

WTIO^IMM  

W H A Y ^ IO  ' 

w jpop^ itie

Committed Plans 
For ’^7B* Reunion

foltowlna prbgrem acli*4-(tois*- 
uls« isre auppUtd by tbs radio*
managsmsnts and a n  suMict t o  

Chang* witnouc notie*.
6iS*- ■

WHAY-Op«n Boua.
RMvr* iUvU*

WXini—Bd Sweat'
WTIC—Ross MJllrr 
WORO-Ual koiby 
wrop—Was Work.

*:ia - VWHAY—Open Hnu*.
WiTCC—Rword RevQ.
WKNB—r  ■

m m m m M r  ■ m u M t  3 4 1 7 1

<:4

VKNB—P.M.
WTIC—lueu Radio Lent 
WDRU—Cal iM iy  
WPOP—Wax Worka

WUAV—Btuy aimoaU 
WCCC—Racerd Ravua 
WKNB—P.M.- 
WTIC—tuto Radio Uana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby V
WPOP—Wax Worka 
i4*—
WHAV—Batiy Kimball
WCCC—Record Review '
WKNB-P.M,
WTIC—108U Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cat Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

i:S »-
WHAY—Rtcord RodM 
WCCO-Record Rtrlew 
WKNB—P.li.
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC—New. Reporter 
WPOP--^Bob aod Ray

— WHAT—Record Rodeo 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—Baieball Matinee 
w n c —lueu Radio Lane,
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—News 

I:1S-
WUAT—Swing Kaay 
WcCC—Record Review 

' WKNB—Requeat Mattnee 
wno-iuku Radio Lana 
WDRU—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Newt 

•  :4S-
WHAY—Swing kJuy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporta 
WT1Q-1U8U Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Lea Paul and Mary Ford 

III# -
W lUV—Nawa ----
WCCC—Good Uvenlns Good Muals 
WKNB—Evenln* Serenada 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

dl IS—
WHAT—Sporla
WCCC—Good kivenins Qnod Muale 
WKNB—Kveninx Serenada 
WTlU-rStrictly Spuru 
WDRO-J. t^niaa .
WPOP—Lawrence' Welk

WHAY—Serenade
WCCC—Good kiVenlns Qnod MuaM
WKNB—Evening Serenada
WTIC—Cote Glee Club
WDRO-O uumbardo
WPOP—Mel Allen

*vJh aY—Serened.
WCCC—Gi>od biv.nini Gnnd Muale 
WKNB^-Evenlng Serenada 
WTIC—Three Rtai CiXtra 
WDRC—L-iwell Thnmaa 

'  WPOP—Meet the Artlat 
l:SS-

W IIAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Muaic 
WKNB—rEvenlng Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Piirtel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Pulton Lewie 

l:tS -
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—Allen Brown 
WTIC—Muale,
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Ed P. Morgan 

l:SS-
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Muaic 
WKNB—Evening Serenada 
WTIC—N>wa 
WDRC—Amoe and Andy 
WPOP—Gabriel Heatter 

l:M— ■ ' ■
WHAY—Rltlen Sand Remria  ̂
W(x:c—Good Evening Good MnalC 
WKNB—Evening Serened*
WTIC—One Man’a Family 
WliRC—E. R. Miirrow 
WPOP—Say It With Muale

Television Pmersms 
On Pare Two

Pgika Party 
...JCC—OCud K-v 
WKNB—Evening
wee Kvenin* Good Muaic

-  ------ ing Serenada
WTIC—Boston Symphony ,X
.WDItC—Robert Q. Lewis Vy 
WPOP—Detective Myitery X

S :U -
WHAY—Polka Parly 
JKViVj^Uoud Evanuig Good MuMe 
WroiB—Evening Serenade 
S ^ ic —Biaton Sj'mphony Orchestra 
WDRCr—Eddj Arnold 

(  Mystery
‘^ A Y -J a iiy A 'I Ie v  

I Wyi'?—Boston Symphony Orchestra 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie 
WPOP—Voice bl Ftreatona 

S:4d-
W IIAY—Ja*x Alley 
WTIC—Boston Symphony Orchestra 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis 

^ WPOP—Voice ol firestone

WHAY—Night Watch 
WTlC-oTelepbone Hour 
WURC—World Tonight 
WPOP-Modern Sounds 

Sits— «
WHAY—Night Watch 

,WT1C—Teleriione Hour 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

t:3S—
WHAY—Night Watc-h 
WTIC—Buannell Symphony Preview 
WDRC—Russ Naiightnn 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

gl4A—
WHAY—Night .Watch
WTIC—Biishnell Symphony Preview
WDRC—Rues Naugbton  ___ ——y
WPOP—Modern Sounds'

IS:SS-
WHAY—.Night Watch 
W TIC-Robert MeCnrmick 
WDRC—Russ Naiighton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

iS ; l l -
WHAY—Night Watch'
WTIC—This World of Music 
WDRC—Russ Naughlon 
WPOP-Modern Sounds.

IS :M -
WHAT—Night Watch 
WTIC—Herbert Hoover Dinner 
WDRC—Russ Naughlon ,
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

lt:4S-
WHAY—Night Wawh 
w nc—Herbert Hoover pinner 
WDRC-Russ Naughlon 
WPOP-Modern Sounds 

lltSS—
-WHAY—.Night Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—.News, Weather 
WPOP—Newa 

II t ie - '
WHAY—Night Watch 
w nc—Sports
WDRC—Rues Naughlon' 
WPOP-Modern Sounds 

l l ;M -
WHAY—Synfphonv In lh« Night 
WTIC—Starlight- Serenade 
WDRC—Rues Naughlon 
WPOP-Modern Sfiunda

WHAY—Nlgiil Welch .
WTIC—Slariime Serenada 
WDRC*-Nlght Owl

KILLED IN  CR.ASK
Southington, Feb. 4 (fl*)—Robert 

Teller Jr., 18. -son of s town offi
cial, died in Ne,w Britain General 
Hospital last night shortljt after 
the car he was driving crashed 
into a bridge abutment on North 
Jiain St. He was the son of Robert 
Telfer Sr., of the Town Planning 
tc Zoning conr.missio.i and the 
-Board of T ax Review. Police said 
the j'outh wa.s alone in the car 
whan it crashed. He died of a 
broken neck 23 minutes af'.er his 
arrival at the hospital.

CR.A. l̂H IN J I’RIES F.\T.\L
M i l f o r d ,  Feb. 4 t/P)—Mrs. 

Theresa D’Unger, 26, Fall River 
Mass., died yealerdajr as the result 
of an automobile accident Jan. 6. 
She suffered a fractured skull in 
the crash and never regained con
sciousness. Her mother and sister 
-v,ere injured less seriouslj'.

lasa. of 1
High SchidU.'IHFlIi hoM Its 20 year 
reunion on- Saturday,^ May 25, at 
the Garden ^ ^ ve . '  -

A  coitumm*. of which Philip 
SiiUlvsn. 100 Porter St., Is general 
chairman , has been securing the 
addresaea of all classmates. Tw’O of 
the 210 graduates hrfve not been 
contacted. They are Ruth Clark 
and Sophie Bdlonuk.' Anyone who 
can give any help In locating either 
of them ia asked to contact George 
Smith, 3 Ardmore Rd.

Skywatch Schedute^
Midnight - 2 a.m. 
2 a.m. - 4- a.m. . . .  
4 a.m. • 6 a.m. . . .  
6 a.m. - 8 a.m. , . .  
8 a.m. -10 a.m. . ,  . 
,10 a.m. - Noon . 
Noon - 2 p.ift. . . .  
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. . . .
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. . . ,  
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
5

Titesday, Feb. 5
; . . .  Volnntecra Needed

.'Volanterra Needed ' x '

.Volunteers Needed 
. i i Volunteers Needed 
..Volunteers Needed ^

. . .L e ts  Waldron '-y •

. . .  American Legion Auxiliary 

...Lu cy  Burke \
-...James Galanek James Arthrfr.

. . .  Ernest Johnson ^
.. Donald Sylvester 

., .John Linnell, Jr. ..
'Police Station.

p.m. - 10 p.m. ..
10 p.m. - Midnight

------- ---------------  i Skywatch Post located on top of Mnrlcheater .....  ............
. Queationnalrbs Imve been mailed, voluitteera may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 

to all .other class members, SR<1 Building on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1 td 5 p.m.
they are urged to return them as ----------------------------------------- —̂ ------------------ -— — ---------------------
Soon as possible lo that the com-j . . . .  .. . : 1,
mlttee pi«y make necessary ar
rangements.

Nike News
GUIDED MISSILE SYSTEM 

Introdiictlnn
In passing through the lengthy 

history of Antiaircraft*' Artillery, 
it has been shown that the pres-; |,g 
ehi day Nike defense system is 
the natural and inevitable out
growth of Antiaircraft. Antiair
craft now evaluates itself in terms 
of Nike potency.
Also, it'.has been shown that the

history of guided missiles is most tlve weapon. The Nike story Is

Increase lo 15
now and, right from the begin-: | f|  r i A a l V i e
nlng, has been prime contractor to ; X 11 C  X X C C tlllS
the Army Ordnance Corps with 
full responsibility for development 
and production of Nike.

* Many other organizations, have 
glso helped to make Nike the 
amazing weapon that it ia today.
The Nike system was developed 
and designed by a aervlce-lndui- 
try team composed of engineers 
of the Army Ordnance Corps,
Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Western Electric, and the Doug- 

Aircraft Co, Hundreds of 
subcontril!tors, in additiaiL_. have 
assisted in the production of Nike.

A  decade of guided missile re
search. development, engineering 
and manufacturing effort has 
gone into making Nike an elfec-

extensive, guided misailes being 
preceded for many centuries by 
many types of rockets. We now 
undertajee to Illustrate the techni
cal achievements made In the Held 
o f , guided missiles and how guid
ed missiles are the climactic 
point of this rocket development. 
Named for the Wlaged Goddess 
Of Victory of Ancient Mythology

Nike ia the United States 
Army's deadly guided missile anti-* 
aircraft defense weapon—created 
to destroy enemy planes which 
might escape the nation’s outer 
defenses and come streaking at 
supersonic speeds to bomb our 
homes and factories. On the basis 
of what is known of the world's 
aircraft today, no enemy plane 
can fly so high, so fast, or so eva
sively that it thereby could 
escape an intercepting Nike mis
sile.

No longer hidden quite so deep
ly in the shadows by military ae- 
crecj' restrictions, Nike is now 
hailed as one of the tnily gieat 
defense weapons of all time. It is 
becoming familiar to more and 
more Americans as batteries are 
established on the edges of select
ed cities and strategic areas. Citi
zens in numerous localities are 
getting accustomed to the idea of 
having Nike batteries ready for 
action in their municipal back
yards.

Nike. ho'K’ever, is not new at all 
to man.v people at Western Elec
tric and Bell Laboratories. These 
people have had a personal inter
est in Nike f6r many years.; they 
have had a hand in the develop
ment and manufacture of tbe rev,-' 
olutionary weapon..

The close association of 
ern Electric with Nike hskr/bken 

AKia flri

big. one. So. wlthliT the 11m- 
I of security restrictions, this 

itory will be related in the fol
lowing aeries.

New Haven, Feb. 4 (Ah—The toil 
of dead in New Haven't factory 
Are last month rose to 15 over the 
weekend.

Nine persons, seven of them 
women, perished In the blaze it- 

The others died in hospitals.

Scouts Witness
Court Session

X̂  1 . * ■ ■ ■»«' I ■ I

■Fourteen Girl Scouts of Troop 
IS got a firat-tiand look at the way 
a court ia conducted when they 
attended the Saturday aesaion of 
ToK'n Qourt. . '

Accotitpapied by their leader, 
^ r s .  William .Brown, and another 
woman, Mrs, Harvey King, the 
girls sat in the rear o.’ the court
room while Judge Wt-sley C. Gryl: 
ruled on a heavy Saturday morn
ing docket of 19 cases, mos^ of 
them motor vehicle violations.

The Girl Scotits attended the 
court session aa part of their work 
toward earning "M y Government” 
badges. -

A t previouf. - meetings of their 
troop, the girls listened to talks 
given by Police Sgt. Henry 
Gauruder and Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton Jr., former town cle-k.

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Paihful PUes

Science Find* Heeling Substance ’That Dom Both— 
Relieve* Pain—Shrink* HemorriutkU

fimw Yarii, N* T: (SsaaUl) — Fer th« 
<lr>t time laienc* hat foond a ntw 
healin* substanca with tha aitonlah- 
ing ability to ahrink bemorrhoidi 
and to relieve pain-without largery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual raduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moat amasing of all —rcaulta ware 
■ 0 thorough that suffarera mada

asteniihing atatamants llks. "Plla* 
have ctaiad to ba a probltmt"

Tha aecret Is a new healing tub* 
atanca (Bio-Dyna*)—diaeovery pi a 
world-famous rasearch inatituts.

This substane* is now KvailaUs In 
•uppfittry  or ointmint farm nndsr 
the pame Praparatian H.* At your 
druggist. Monty back guarantee.

' rest. v. K rat Off.

•b

self.

Japan has seven 
arable acre of land.

people per

One woman remains critical In 
hospital.

Lateat of the victims to die was 
Mrs. Mathilda DeRucclo 86, who 
suffered massive bums while at
tempting to escape the flaming 
building. She died Saturday night.

Just a few hours earlier, Mrs. 
Anna Jones, 57 died of burns re* 
ceived In the Are.

Three women died Friday'. One 
died last Wednesday. i..

In all 33 persons were liijured dr 
burped in the Are whlrji destroyed 
the outmoded factory building Jan. 
24.

Gas
Furnocos

^  F  A  Allowance
For Your Old Unit 

No Payments Till April

Chadwick & Co.
664 Center St— MI 9-0669

E X P E R T

SHOE
R E P A I R

TAILORING DEPT.
.zippers ntpalred. alterations 
of all kiqds (men’s and 
women's rlothes).

QUALITY
SHOE REBUILD ING !

FINEST
M ATE RIALS USED!

EXPERT
W ORKM ANSHIP!

s Ice Grippers AttacliafI 
• Ice Skates Sharpened
a Arctics and Rubbers 

Repaired
-•-Leather Goods nepalfcd

HAT DEPT.
Hats expertly 
blocked, ahap^, 
hat hands;

c l e a n e d ,  
pint new

MARLOW'S SHOE REBUILDING
(LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL)

D o e s this ever happen at Y O U R

due to the fact th^ Arm is

ALLIED TV SERVICE
MA-VCRttrEB 

W M  Per Honse Call . 
4  Pfos Payts

BU 9-0080^ a > .  foB'pja.
-"WfeWbSe-rif'Pifetory 

B»Sde6.BWAEntale TaebalelaBa
1 • I VI—

r

TWO

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. MI S-8482 .

YEAR ROUND fllR CONDITIONING

A LW A Y S  IN  
GOOD TASTE
Ever.v detail of Quish ''service relleets the 
quiet good taste that, is bom from long ex
perience In funeral arrangement.

William P. Qulsh 
Raymond T. Q i^h  
Paul R. LaBr^

Ml 3-59/0

225  MAIN S I

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
' -  yes . Mothers and Dads / , .  we do know how.

Poll ■“ Parrot
- • ' ' l l .......... .

Corrective Shoe 
PIflInc A 
Specialty

Homt Rtting Sorvica 
CotTMl 9-5036

881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

NOW OPEN
/*r jiiM/—(f ....r*msint*rit*rfJBm6*r

R E S T A U R A N T
roMtM U A  and t, hottoo, i444d '

N E W  m a n a g e m e n t
i L ' # # & B t U * C R E S T  R E S T A U R ^

/

#
7 ^

f t

.^rLA

‘iA T IT ALL UR NOW, BOtBY.” THE FHONil WOULDN'T YOU KNOW I'

CAN YOU CALL AGAIN LATER, NANT'‘

Treat yourself to a 
KITCHEN PHONE

.'Now jxxi can enjoy ttep-taving convenience 

where you spciKl your busiest hours. A kitchen phone 

u *  real bargain in comfort airi safety for only 7 i i  

a osonth. Choose from eight wonderful colon 

ivory, red, green, beige, yellow, blue, gray, or brown. 

' (Thqre's * one-time chwge for color and 

installatioo.) Just call our business office.

Rtmtmber; Up-to~d*t, hom*s nted 

enough' phonts . . . they m tie yonr 

telephone lerviee mote usefnl md 

enjoyeble them ever.

THAT SETTLES ITI I'M ORDERING A KITCHEN RHONE I"

T H I  S O U T N f l t N  M B W  « N O L A N t >
' • :/

C O M  P A N Y
V. \ .

V i ■i'V:

V
'. . - w  ■ ^  '  .r,- ■ '■ -I

- •  v'Vs
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Gas Blast Traps, Kills 
37 in Deep Coal Mine

(CoallMMi from 
H fM  throiiKh the «i«m. Th* mine,
it iw tv r ,  w w  not flooded. \

Kuhn T nil. n motorman, Mid he 
w u  at tha mine's Upfde after tak-; 
ijiK two hauls’ ct minera to their un- j 
derrround workinfs when a  nfiner 
called. Trail quoted the miner as, 
M yhirhe Ihoufht‘'somethinc was 
wrong” due to an accumulation of 
dust. •

Jt was not determined immedi
ately tf the deaths occurred in Vir
ginia or West Virginia. - The Old 
Dominion had not sutfered a seri- 
MIS multiple-fataUty mine disaster 
slace l»4e when M miners w—  
killed near Radford.

The shaft mine entrance is 
cated two ii^es away a t Hpewien.- 
Va, Rescue operatlM»S''1&e being 
conducted throughr the entrance 
to  mine Virgihia.

The ,09q|ilMon rocked the mine 
a t e ^ t w o  hoars after the mid- 

to S a.m. shift enUred—the 
first shift into the mine since all

No Skating

S ilu d
ffee’s
In Arab Wiir

General Fleming TeU» Town 
Of*Housing Recommendation

Gen. Robert Fleming todsywsomewhefa between the chief engl-

There will be po skating at 
any of the Park Department 
supert’ised areas until further 
notice. Superintendent of Parka 
Horace F. Murphey Said to
day.

Murphey said high tempera
tures .have caused puddle.s of 
water to form on the surfaeg- 
of the ice.

Skating will be 
cold weather

2 =

ilttbd if 
he skid.

(Coatinued from Page One)

officially confirmed reports he has 
recommendjd the Lakewood Circle 

chosen as the site for Nike

rriday Arm>’ doctors found Fleming conferred for
small Prince is suffering fropt-h ^10,;* than an hour this moriUng
form of cerebral palsy.

ra tq p d ^  hav

neers and the secretary 
Both Martin and' G e n e r a l  

Fleming Mid no new developments 
were discuSsed.

Martin Mid the group did not 
discuM in deUil the cost of the

left Friday n^dnight. Bishop Is one 
of PoeahontM' largMt mines in
Uds Virginia-West Virginia coal 
producing aiwa.

The Bishop mine hM been in 
Meady operation since 1M7. Pooa- 
iiontas recently merged with Pitts- 
b tjgh  Consolidation Coal Co. of 
Pittsburgh.

A Uj^t rain fell over the axM 
this momiBg as'the rescue , opera
tions proceeded.

In WMhington. the Interior De
partment announced that Director 
X a r l l^  J. Ankeny of the BurMU 
of MIom and James WMtfield. as
sistant director for health and 
safety,' were leaving by plane to 
take emrge of federal rescue 
operatioz^at the mine. They were 
gying to nekrby Bluefield, W. Va.

The buTMU a^d the l o t  major 
coal mine disaster in the continent
al UnlUd SUtes caused 16 deaths 
Nov. 13, 1954 at the No. 9 mine of 
the Jamison Coal and Coke Co. 
near Farmington. W. Va

A major disMter is classified 
.................  more m «i sone in trhlch five, or 

.kille^. The only other
are

_ niajor
disaster since 1952 was a dust a* 
plosion In 1953 which caused five 
deaths.

MAJOR MINE DISASTERS
New York, Feb. 4 (P)—The big 

gest mine disMter in S5 years of 
tsMrd keeping occurred Dec. 6 
1907 jst Monogah. W. Va. In it, 361
persons were killed. __

ThlrtMu days later, 339 miners 
were kffled at. Jacobs Creek. Pa.

Other major mine disasters In- 
cludt:

Cherry, HI., Nov. 18, 1909. 289 
dCAd.

Dawson, N. M., Ocf. 23, 1918, 
263 dead.

OentraliA HI-, March 36, 1947, 
111 dead.

West Frankfort. HI.. Dec. 22. 
1951. 119 killed in the world’s 
largest coal mine shaft.

Marcinelle. Belgium, Aug. 
1956, 263 dead.

Hospital Notes

St.; Mra. Annie Keith, 30 
'Autumn St.; Mias Mse O'Connell. 
17 Hollister St.: Joseph Fontsnel- 

Te 273 Portdr 8t.: Feler Jahlssier- 
ski, 56 North St.; Mrs. Rosalie 
Norria and son, Rt. 1, South Cov
entry; Mrs, Alice Crockett. "0 
Fairfield S t;  Mra. Beda Dam- 
atrom, RFD 1, Andover; Robert 
Merkel, .R F D  3, Mountain St.. 
Rockville; Glenn Helnonen, WU- 
limaatlc; Bart SurrtH, Waterbury; 
Mrs, Fremces^ Pierce, 34 Hsmlin 
St;; Mte. Helen Blsls snd son, 41 
Hsie Rd.: Mrs. Clara DeMontigny, 
14F Gardan Dr.; MrA Vtlerie Sag- 
lio, 70 Agnea Dr.; Mrs. Joan Sym
ington and son, 63 Seaman Circle; 
Mrs. Helen Schieldge, 433 Gardner 
St.;'Barbara Toung, 180 Woodside 
St.

DISCHARGED TB8tB]RDAT: 
Michael Kelley. 20 RoberU 
Rockville; William Manning,- H 
Bretton Rd.; Mrsi Priscilla Dooley, 
RFD 2. • Watroua Rd., Bolton; 
Joseph Toner, West Stafford; Her
man . Gates, 136 Highland St. 
Rocco .TraUl, 54 N. School S t: 
Mrs. Barbara Dickerman, Stafford 
Springs; William Kitlel. 18 BlMell 
S t;  lU>bert RaiolA South Willing- 
ton; Mrs. Mildred Connors. 
Cedar S t; Rockville; Douglas Hall 
East Hartford; Robert Leslie, 162 
.Wadsworth E x t; Mrs. Anna Nssu- 
U. Hartford; Italo Comollo, 109 
Prospect St.; Mrs. Aivada Jubln- 
vHl*. 15 Wellesley Rd.; Carolyn 
Forsnd, RFD 1. Rockville: Mrs. 
Ida Antolik. 24 Eldridge St. 
Charlca Skoog, Andover Lake Rd. 
Andover; Mrs. Margaret McNainar 
and daughter, 209 Woodland S t; 
Mrs: Fehna Bonslgnore, East Hart
ford; .SsUy Ann Mitchell. 41 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; Joanne 
Munaon, Hebron Rd., Andover; 
Mrs. Ulllan Bannlsfer. 177 Maple 
S t;  Gordon Keeney, 509 Adams 
St.; Mrs. Mary F arrell. 206 Cen- 
ter St.; WUliam Rylander. 184 E. 
Middle Tpke.: Francis O'Brien, 
East Hartford; Robert Mather. 
West WilUngton; Mrs. Stella 
Phaneuf, 14 E. Maple St.; Donald 
Whitney, 321 W. Middle Tpke; Mrs. 
Marion Kingsbury. 4 Durkin St.; 
Marie Sherwood. RFD 1, Andover; 
Mrs. RiU McAllister and son, 19 
Jseksoh S t:  Mrs. Louetta Thura- 
ton and non. South Grove St., 
RMkville: Mrs. Bernice St. Pierre, 
199 W. Center St.

DISCHARGED' 'TODAY: Mrs. 
Dorothy,Shannon. 40 Eldridge St.; 
Mrs. Jeannette Gorman and daugh
ter, 24 Bancroft Rd., Rockville.

8,

Saud was undaratopd-tb have ss- 
aused Etsenhojysi^ during thrir 
three days,i(f^alks last week that 
he haAJKJ tntntion of buying arms 
fronf'uw Sovist «bloc as his Ara'j 

Egypt and SyriA have
d-me.

Officials said «aud told Eisen- 
iMwer he atill looka to the United 
States for arma and training for 
Saudi Arabian troops. He is said 
to Want poasibly to double hie 15,- 
000-man forcA plus more tanka 
and Jet planes. This would be in 
exchange for a 5-year extension of 
the agreeingnr peruiittlHg the UBr 
Air Force to uae the Dhahran Base 
1,000 miles from Russia's. Middle 
Ektst border. ,

Officials said the Basenhower- 
Saud talks were ''satisfactory” on 
U.eae ether  points aa well;—  -

1: Eiaenhower'a Middle East prO' 
posal, now before Congress, to 
block Communist expansion in the 
Middle East with broad U.S. mili
tary and economic aupport. Saud 
« aa aaid to feel hla own misundcr- 
atandings of the plan were cleared 
up.

3

with General Manager Richard [ i2-a'ere town-owned parcel, but he 
Martin and Mayor Harold A. Turk-1 said General Fleming felt the 84.- 
ington. Genertl, Fleming wea ac- 900 figure aet by the Army eeemi
companied by Col. George Klbler.
. Several realdepta of the Lake- 
wood Circle area appeared a t the 
Municipal Building but were not 
allowed to attend the conference.

After the meeting. General 
Fleming told thb-press he baa 
recommended the Lkkewood area, 
nut that the Department of De
fense has not yet made a^eclsion 
He said the decision could go as 
high as the Secretary of the Ahny,

Special Groups 
Tax Slash Hit 
By Humphrey

(ConitaiMd fr*m Page One)
depressionhe doss not ekpect

aoon.
The Ihunphre^ comm.ent about

F u n e r a k ]

low to him.
The town haa had the land ap- 

praiaed at more than 824.000.'
The general aald the Army de

finitely will build an access road 
to the sitA if that la the one 
cboeen. He-sald it had not yet been 
decided where such a road would 
be located.

Some Lakewood Clrcie area res
idents this morning indicated they 
have not given up hope that the

but more likely would be made^sita might be changed.

a "hair curling’* depresaion came 
under criticism last week from 
some of the economiata’ appearing 
before the j<Ant committee. They 
said tha budget for the year be
ginning July 1* is not out of line 
with the nation's economic n ee^  
and growth.

Humphrey said today, aa he haa 
before, that the Treasury has.no 
recommendations now for a gener
al tax cut to present to this ses
sion of Coagraaa, or for major 
structural changes in the tax sya- 
tem.

But he endorsed technical re-

I s r a e l i s  D ( S f y

(Coathmed from Page Oaa)

Reopening the Suez Canal so 
to 'ensure Egypt's sovereignty 

and to guarantee free access and 
fair tolls under principles approved 
by the United Nations Security 
Cobncll.

8. Economic aid, with aptne im- 
metHate revenue-producing projects 
being tagged for commercial and 
world bank'4pana, and any grant 
aid being delayed until after 'the 
new fltcai year atattaJuly 1.

Eisenhower hopes ^ J ta v e  $200
million available for Use ljflh?Mid

inomfc-die East for mtlitary.economKr 'Aid 
as he sees fit. ^

Saud's party apparently is con
cerned that reporis of his talks 
with Elsenhower make them ap
pear bilateral. His press officer, 
Abdullah Balkhair, Issued a state
ment last night saying Saud Was

Women Injured x  
In One of Six 

Accidents Here

publicly from Egypt that she 
would allow the U.N. force to hold 
stations along the Gulf of Aqaba.
Most Cairo newspapers - had 
blasted the proposal as an attsmpt 
to station a foreign occupation 
army on Egyptian territory, i Two women were injured in one 

However, a usually well in- of six accidenU reported by police 
formed Arab source told a reporter over the weekend and today. Two 
he thought Egypt would content i other mdtorisU Involved in crash- 
to the presence of the U.N. troops ei were arrested.
and also would  ̂ refrain from a 
blockade on the gulf, at least tem
porarily.

Egyptian Foreign Minister Mah
moud Fawi sounded less coopera
tive In the windup of the Assembly
debate. He said the police force 

ild>

visions now being—studied by. a  
'  ■ ittee

Mta Ooergo Butler 
The fimeral of Mrs. George But

ler of SUfford Springs was held 
a t 10 o’clock this morning In St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Ths ^ v .  
Alfred L. WilUams, rector, offici
ated and Mrs. William Kloppen- 
burg was organist. Burial was in 
East Cemetery. '

Bearers were Clemens Stachei- 
sky. Albert Scabies. Albert J le -  
Nunzio, Richard Nicholson, Bills 
Hunt and William BuUer.

House Ways and Means commi 
headed by Rep. MUla (D-Ark). say- 
Ing these would "remove some 
loopholea”

Then he declared. as>he has be
fore that "the most important

Leonard T. Land 
The funeral of Leonard T. Land, 

362 Hartford Rd.; was held a t 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Percy Smith, associate mln- 
t«t>r of tlm -Bouth Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery this morning.

The casket was home by porters

change that could be made to nro- 
mote steady economic growth la to

Civil Action 
For Rights 
Suggested

(OonMaoad from Page Oa»J

ahould>emain "exclusively on both 
sides" o f 'lh ?  armistice line and 
not settle any Question of "freedom 
of passage in territorial waters." 

■ ■■ e assem b^One of the r<rpsoIutions

I ;

FatleaU Toda}-. 186.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Alice Crockett, 20 Fairfield St.; 
John enough. 90 E. Center St.; 
Junes Mendetto. Woodbridge Rd., 
North Coventry; Mrs. Katherine 
Tomkunas. 102 High St.; Mrs. 
Carole Flth, ISH UUey St.; Mrs, 
Mamie Hdmquiat, Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon: .David Botteron, 67 Au
tumn St.: Matthew Smyth. 35 
Dover Rd.t James BeatUe, 31 
Riverside Dr.; Mrs. Victoria Mlko- 
lonlA 109 Trebele 1^.; WalUr 
Fagan, 88 Coventiy/ St.; John 
MakutiA 113 Wells MUs' Do
la n s  Lakeway. 113^ff*rospect St., 
RiockvlUc; Mrs. I^ulae Zeldera^ 
47 Baldwin Rd.: Leonard PerreU. 
23 Flower S t: Randall Bombard, 
90 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Virginia Skin
ner, 111 South View Ter., Rock
ville; Benjamin Rydlewlcz, 13 
Union St.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :
. Mrs. Jana Decker, Laurel Manor; 

8bA Marjorie Sloan, 10 -Lama- 
rack Lane. Vernon; Mrs. Patricia 
Maharan, Baperoft Rd., Rockville; 
Mta 'Elizabeth Johnson, 613 'Main 
B t; Mrs. Myrtle Mann, 27 Jen
sen St.: Mrs. Ethel Birch. Wlndaor 
Ave.. Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Budda, WUUmanUc; Mias Sahdra 
Fain, SUfford Springs; Herbert 
Pfeiffer; RFD 2, Silver St.. Cov- 
tn try; MrA Beatrice RlnU, 402 
Oakland S t;  Robert Spilth, East 
Hartford; Edward Minor, East 
Hartford; John T racy , RFD 1, 
RbekviUe; Gary Pirkey, 67 Brook 
field S t;  Patrick Henderson, .150 
Charter Oak S t;  Claire and Judy 
Posmail, South Wilhngton; Mrs. 
Frances MacDuff, 298 Oak S t: 
Herbert Urweider. 51. Princeton 
S t;  Reginald Smith, 78 Union S t; 
James FayA 12 West S t;  Robert 
CotlinA BFD, Wapping: Francis 
and Richard Jones, 4 Drive C;' 
Mary Ltfebvre, French Rd., Bol
ton; Mra. Ann Murphy, 30 Linden 
B t; Miaa E sU . O rcutt 50 Glen- 

' wood S t ;  Jon DUworth, S3 Over-
todl* P f---A D M im iD  TODAY: William 
SUpbenA 45 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Lena KicA RFD 8, Coventry; 
Hctmar Anderson. 89 Edgerton 
B t
'  BIRTH SATURDAY: A aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sheer, Ilart- 

Tpk#M Rockville.
B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Obainberiain, PlainvIUe; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Mc
Hugh, Marrow; a  daugh'er.to Mr. 
and Mrs. dart Paterson, 56 Sea- 

' a a a  Qrcte; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Dupont 76 Cottage B t; .'. 
dPB to Mr. an*d Mra Robert John- 
aoa, 138 Walnut St.: a son to Mr. 
ta d  M ra BlMitrd Cunningham, 35

Center Congregetional . Church. 
The new officers will be Installed, 
the movie, "Golden Gate," high
lighting the 10th anniversary of 
the signing of the United Nations 
Charter in San Francisco, will be 
shown, and refreshments will be 
served. The public is invited.

About Town
The United Nations 

Manchester will hold
Assn, of 
iU fifth

annual meeting tomorrow night at 
8:15 in the Federation room of

Ladies of the Assumption 
Church will hold their monti ly 
meeting this evening at 8̂  o'clock 
in the pariah 'hall of the 'church. 
Mrs. Harold F. Walz, Jr., program 
ohalrman, reminds members of the 
Chinese Auction tonight, also that

"emphasizing Arab'problems'’ andj^j^e^ u.N. ^ecreUry General Dag 
"matters that concern the entire. Hammarskjold, "in coniulUtlpn 
Middle East.” ‘ the parties concenied. w

S.- i  spent Sunday at Blair i carry out meaa-
Ho official government guest - pco_„ged In hla Jan. 24 re- 
ho’ cross from the White House, i j Assembly on laraeU
La.s, night he was guest of honor at | [^oopg j„ Egypt, 
a dinner given by directors of the; ^he resoluUon 
Arabian-American Oil Co. i . The resoluUon referred apeclfic- 

raoiM-American uu uo. „ , to the placing of the 10-
On Capitol Hill. Sen. Lyndon B y  r,. force on

Johnson of Texas, the Senate a jtjja armiaUce demsu-caUon line to 
P*’ I “**** *'acrupiilouA matoUnsnce” of
UU^«U«ons” ^ t h  SauS Arabia 
haa been esubliahed by Saud'a  ̂
visit. Johnson aaid "other visits by
Middle Eastern, leaders are ached-1 ‘*'‘*„f\**  ̂ admlnlstraUon of
uled and I bmieve .that nothing 
could be healthier for our country.” 

Iraq Prince Coming
Crown Prince Abdul Hah of Iraq 

is scheduled to confer with Wash
ington officials this week.

The Herald Tribune story on the 
interview with King Saud said his 
“favorable Impressipn of the Pres
ident's program" is highly im
portant. It was noted that at the 
recent aummit conference in'Cairo 
the Arab neutral nations ' dele
gated King Saud to determine at 
first hand what was . in Eisen
hower's mlhcl.

The story said it was “pfobabie" 
that the King'a views will influence 
tile other threa nations — Egypt. 
Syria and Jordan.

The king was. quoted aa saying 
the press has greatly exaggerated 
the situation regarding ComMunlat 
infiltration in the Middle East. He 
said Egypt and Syria want very 
much to have friendly relations 
with the United States "if the way 
la open to them."

The King said the main factor 
in difficulties between the United 
States and the- Arab world has 
been the belief in the Middle East 
that the United States was associ
ated with British and French 
colonial policies and also was aid
ing with larmei.'

He aaid he believes U.S. policy 
In the Middle East is "becoming

uprises may be brought for the
ore-Lenten card oarty acheduied be acrupuloualy fair in
for Feb. 18.

St. Margaret's Circle, No. 380, 
Daughters of Isabella, announce 
a dance for Saturday evenUig, 
March 2. a t the British Ameiioan 
Club. The committee, of which 
Mra. ldeUa.Prur.oti and Mrs. Mar>' 
C. Schauster arfe co-chairmen, haa 
engaged Tony O'Bright'a orches
tra. •

relations with the Arabs.

R€»ckvitte

The ManchetUr 4-H Dairy Club 
held its Febriiary meeUng Friday 
night a t the home of Kenneth Peck 
i.n East Windsor. MarUn KriatoS 
demonstrated how to teat for 
mastitis; and Raymond Adamaon 
and Louia Longo, how to teat milk 
for butterfat content. A talk on 
bruceUosia and Ita elimlnaUon waa 
alao g^ven.

Driver Fined Ŝ 102 
On Liquor Couill

the Gaza Strip and might put 
UNEF units or U.N. obsefvera at 
Sharm el Sheikh to “aaalat In 
maintaining quiet," provided in 
each case Egypt conaented. .»■

The atrijl, ha\-en for some 200.- 
000 Palestine Arab refugees, la 
former Palestine territory that 
Egypt administered provisionally 
beforp Israel began ita . invasion 
Oct. 29. The Sharm el Sheikh 
coast is In Egl'pt'a Sinai Desert.

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr., chief author of the As
sembly, resolutions, hald said he 
could not "predict the conse- 
qiiencea which may ensue If Israel 
fails to compl.v.”

. But Israeli Delegate Abba Eban 
told the Asaembly, "It is not enough 
to call for withdrawal of troops 
without simultaneous. determina-

Mra. Virginia B. Skinner. 49. 
Rocheater, N.' Y., waa admitted t& 
Manchester -Memorial Hospital 
Saturdi^'' suffering from a head 
injury.

She waa a paasenger in a car 
which skidded out of control and 
hit a guard rail on W. Middle 
Tpke., just east of the Hockamim 
River. The driver, Mra. Dorothy 
M. Roberta. 46, West Hartford, 
was alao treated for a head in
jury and later released. Police are 
still Investigating.

Harmon H. Holmquist. 22, of 
3lM8falker St., was arrested at 1:30 
Am. ^^aterday on. two charges 
after hia'dar slammed into an.u>ut
aide pay telephone booth in front 
of the Southern New, England Te
lephone Co. building dn E. Center 
St., police said.

Holmquist was charged with 
npsrating a ipotor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs and for driving 
while hla license la under auspen- 
penaion. Ha posted a 8600 bond tor 
appearance in Tov-n Court Feb. 11.

Police said Holmquist was head
ing east on E. Center St. when 
his car suddenly veered r i g h t ,

I mounted the sidewalk and crashed 
Unto the booth and then into a 
atnall tree. Police arrived on tha 
scene aa Holmquist was attempting 
to back his car aw ay, from the 
booth.

Alphonse J. LaChance, 64. of. 
290 Bidwell St., was charged \rith 
impelling traffic after a minor 
.crash at 7:15 a.m. today in front 
of his house.

Police said LaChanct pulled out 
of his driveway and w a s parked 
on the south side or Bidwell St. 
when a  car driven by John E. 
Hartzel, 49, Coventry, heading 
southeast, slammed into the rear

Lachance's car. LaChance is to tion of the measures which.will fol , ,
low thaf- withdrawal." He aaid 
Israel stood by her Jan. 23 propos
als that ahe should go on admhiiar 
taring the Gaza Strip and that 
UNEF units should stay on the 
Gulf of Aqaba to, enforce free navi
gation until an Isracli-Egyptian 
agreement waa worked out.

The asaembly vote on the reaolu* 
tlon calling for the Israeli with
drawal was 74-2, with France and 
Israel opposing and the Nether
lands abstaining. The resolution to 
extend the U.N. force's duties car
ried 56-0 with i2 abstainers—Arab 
and Soviet-bloc countries. Franca, 
Israel and the Netherlands.

Joining the United States in spon
soring the two resolutions aa a 
package were India. Brazil, Colum
bia. Indonesia, Norway and Yugo
slavia.

State Police Nab 
Tliree in Rows

The Unit annual installation ban
quet of the French d u b  of Man
chester will be held Sunday a t 6 
p.m. a t tha Red Ember Restaurant. 
Those wishing to attand may con
tact tha Manchaster Wallpaper tk 
Paint'Oo., or*maiI chetlu to MrA 
Paul Grenier, .227 Green'Rd.

Ito ^aU iR d .
BfltTW *TODAY: A aon to Mr. 

4uM1 Mrs. RIAard SpuUck, GlaS': 
* *on to . M r.'and Mrs. 

gf 'DawaorowiU, 184 Irving 
B Bhughter to UrJ and Mrs. 
'  ■ “Sae, 104 Drive B.

ARCED S A T U R DAY; 
RFD 8. Abbott 
Mra. WinifrM 

70 ODlcaun-Rd.; UhdA 
A Dr., Aiulover; 
SkeUy. m  High 
las. 137 l^renea  

liarM . 18 Gtaaa^

Hoae and Ladder Co.i No. 1, 
SMFD, will hold its monthly meet
ing tomorrow night a t 8 o'clock at 
the firehouse. The meeting will be 
preceded by a supper at-6:80.

James Taggart of 126,WclIa St. 
beliaves he saw the first sign .of 
spring today. Taggart reported to 
The Herald that he saw a robin 
fijlng about his yard.

Officials of the South Manches' 
ter Fire Departmabt are still in 
veatigatlng a car fire that occurred 
near the intersection of Hannaway 
and Harrison Sts. a t 5:05 Am. to
day The interior of the car waa 
bompletely destroyed. Chief W. 
difford Msmo said he could not 
yet ldentlfy\he bar’s owner.

A burning lead wire in.an undtr- 
■ground transformer, in front of 
Hale's -Department Store, caused 
only minor damage yesterday 
afternoon. Manchester police noti
fied the Connecticut Power Co. of 
tha fir* and wmrkmen soon had the 
altual|l4ll uadar oontroL

. Rockville. Feb. 4 tSpecial)— 
George F. Foster Jr., 39,’40 Drive 
G. Manchester, waa fined $102 in 
’d ty  Court today for operating a 
irotor vehicle while under the In
fluence of intoxicating liquor.

Foster waa arrested Jan. 11 on 
West Main St. by P a tro ln ^  For
rest-Hull.

In d ty  Court , this morning his 
attorney attempted to demon
strate, that Foster had become in
toxicated after he had parked his 
i;ar and waa not' imder the in- 
ftuence while driving^

The wife of a W. Main St. pack
age store dealer, who called police, 
said the h ea rd 'a  crash, saw a 
aheared-off parking sign -lying 
across tha sidewalk and aaw Fos
ter leave hla car and enter the 
building next to the store.

Atty. Edwin M. -Lavitt attenapt.' 
ed to prove hla client was in ' the 
nearby apartment of a relative 
long enough to have become in
toxicated before the officer ar
rived.

Police said they took only five 
minutes to arrive at the scene 
following the '- call.
- Judge Francis T. O'Loughlin 
ir.poa^  the fine.

In other cases today: Harold 
R. Deforge, 27, of 108 Union St., 
breach of the peace, fined $27; 
Anthony Tartaglia, 18. Providence, 
failure to carry operator's license, 
fined 83; Samuel J. Cohen, 58, 
Pifrtland. Xfalne, specdiiig, $24 
bond forfeited.

Continued cases include: William 
A. Karvelts, 34, 144 W. Main St., 
breach of peace, resisting arrest; 
Emma L. .Wilkinapn. 62, Mile Hill 
r,d., .'Vernon, lescivious cari-igge, 
intfixlcation; Edgar McManh,- 119 
Broi^klyn St., MKiyious carriage, 
intoxication. Rbbeii O. Bull, 29, 
14 VlUager''St.. failure to drive to 
the right, George A. Grabherr, 39, 
RFD 8, Covehlrv, operating with
out public service Jiceroe. -
. ; f-

appear In Town Court Feb. 11.
A car driven by James L. Smith, 

23, Portland, knocked down four 
guide pests and a directional sign 
after skidding 113 feet i t  the 
esplanade at Center St. and W. 
Kiddia, Tpke. early yesterday 
morning. Stoith told police he waa 
heading weit on Center. Sr. an* 
became confused as he approached 
the intersection. He waa unhurL

Police reported a minor crash 
Saturday at 6;10 p.ra near tha 
iaUraecUon of. W. Center St. and 
Hartford Rd. between a stake-body 
truck and, a car. The truck, driven 
by Howard R. Little, 60, of 304 
Autumn St., hit the rear of a car 
driven by Mra Veronica 'f .  Walsh,
39; Hartford, which'had fust pulled 
from the drive of Manchester Mo-

Two cases of breach of the peace 
were reported by State Police of 
the Colchester barracks over the 
weekend. ,

WaUace Balkui, 53. Bolton, waa 
arrested Saturday about 5 p.m. by 
State Trooper Ernest Ang’el follow
ing a dispute oh Notch Rd. He 
will be arraigned Feb. 19 in Bolton 
Justice Court.""

In the othdr case. Mr. slid Mra. 
Robert Baril. Amston Lake, were 
arrested at their home by State 
•Trooper Charles Mansfield and Po
licewoman Lois Miller following an 
altercation yesterday. The Barils 
were released under $35 bond each 
for appearance In Hebron Justice 
Court Feb. 12.-

tor Salea. No one was hurt and no 
injuries were reported. ■

Police also reported a 2-car 
craah in the parking lot at the 
Manchester Pgrkade Saturday 
afternoon. The drivers Involved 
were Mra. Doris M. Roy, 34, of 41 
Lyaess SL, and Michael Hanko. 35, 
Chyatal Lake, Ellington. No injur- 
iea were reported.

Rockville
Manchester Man 

Involved in  Crash

reduce the rates for all taxpayers.
"The present rates are so high 

that they will in the long run 
Hamper our economic growth." , 

Humphrey had been asked by the 
committee in advance whether It 
arould have been poeaible to Im- 
ptttye upon the division of labor be
tween tax policy and monetary 
poHcy'qs inatrumenta of restraint 
on Inflatien in the paat year.

He repliei^ crisply, “I <•«> not 
believe so." thus endorsing the 
tight money pollq 
ance of tax jrldudtlpn.

Humphrey waa alap asked If 
he would recommend ^rioriU ; be 
^ven to fiscal or to tnpnefary 
easing” if inflationary prtafuim  
abate in the year ahead.

He sa^d he could not furnish 
any useful speculation because he 
did not know whet specific sltua- 
Uona would develop.

But he added that "whenever 
inflationary preaaurea do abate, 
there will, of course automatical
ly b e ' an easing in the monetary 
'situation."

"Any tightness in the mpnetary 
situation during an Inflationary’ 
period arises because of the ex
cess of demand for funds over the 
supply of savings. lA reduction 
In Inilationarv pressures will op- 
arate in the direction of restoring 
the balance with a* consequent 
monetary easing.”

Humphrey's vliws were touched 
on at a closed meeUng o^ the 
committee last Monday at which 
Dr. Raymond J. Saulnier, chair
man of the President s Council of 
Economic Advisers, testified.

The testimony waa made public 
yestarday with Saulnler's consent.

Rep. Patman (P-Tex). the com
mittee . chairman, referred to 
Humphrey's statement before ask
ing Saulnier If he sew "any dan
ger of any depresaion aa long aa 
we have a balanced budget."

Saulnier said he would let 
Humphrey, speak for himself, but 
In reply, to Patman’s question he 
said; ■

I would not say that jhe pres
ent level of federal exp'endl^es 
and the prospective budgetary sur- 
phui*for our federal«budget la In 
and of Itself a factoj/likely to 
produce depression ixmditions .in 
this country in the hjwedlate run.” 

Eisenhower’s budget for the fis
cal yeqr starting July 1 contem
plates record peacetime spending 
of $71.800.000.00«. But it also an
ticipates tax and other receipts of 
around $73,600,000,000. This, would 
yield a surplus of 11,800,000,000.

In a statement yesterday, John 
S. Coleman, president of the. U.S. 
Cliamber of Commerce, said it la 
."absolutely necessary" to cut the 
budget b.v at least $5 billion. He 
said much bf this can be accooi- 
pllahcd by revamping defense 
operations, aa suggested by the 
H oo^r cemmlssion, and by trim
ming varidua present and pro
p o se  federal programs which his 
organization wants handled by the 
states and local communities. 
Among these he listed federal aid 
to education and public aa- 
alstance grants to the states.

Saulnier disclosed In his testi
mony that the Federal Reserve 
Board haa completed a study of 
consumer credit which it under
took last year at the requeet of 
the economic council. '

He aajd the council would give 
it immediate attention, adding 
"we m ust. reach a conclusion on 
whether the Congress should be 
asked to- grant the Preaideht 
standby authority to control con
sumer credit."- "

The Presideillt’a-economic, report 
this year did not renew the re
quest he made Iasi year that Con
gress consider giving him duch 
standi^ powers.

Eagleville Car 
Clipped by Two 

Trailer Trucks
Eaglevllle, FeK 4 (4>) — Two ac

cidents, In-volving a  car and two 
trailer trucks, tied up traffic for 
more than five hours here this 
morning.

Hospitalised as a result of the 
first accident waa Henry J. La- 
marre, 52,. of Ekigltville. I r e n e

i ■"
The accidenta occurred shortly 

after 6:30 a.m. on Rt. 32 near the 
Mansfield a t y  Rd, interaecUon. .. .

According to State Police Det. 
Sgt. ISdward A; O’Cfcnnor of the 
Stafford barracks. Lamarre waa 
driring south on Rt. 32 when it 
Was Involved in an accident with' 
an oU tank trailer truck .driven 
by victor E. Mathieu. 38,. of 
Springfield. Maas. The t a n k e r ,  
heading north, la owned by the 
converse Carlisle Oo., of Spring- 
field.
, The second acct^'nlL a few mih- 
utes after the first, alaq Involved 
the LsMarre vehicle. I t  occurred 
'While LaMarre and Mrs.'. Juhaz 
were, being, taken to the IVliidham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
'Willlmantic.

A tractor trailer truck driven hji 
Willie J. Bell, S3, of Orchard Cen
ter , Bridgetown. N. J., Iveading 
north, tried*to av,eid an. oncoming 
car. pulled ttrthc right up a bank, 
and overturned on the LsMarre car 
which 'waa unoccupied.. The truck, 
owned by Scabrook Farms, was 
carrying frozen foods.

Half a dozen State Policemen di
rected traffic while the truck waa 
unloaded and the highway cleared, 
shortly before noon.

No arrests have been made.

law.YTieae proposals are designed 
to give us the means intelligently 
to meet our responalbiUtlea apd to 
safeguard the conaUtuUonal righU 
of all the people.

"BxtreralaU on either hand will 
not be satisfied by thiem. But they 
will go far to  make a living reality 
of ,the pledges of equality under 
law which ara embodied" in the 
Constitution. Approval of them 
wtll affirm  the Congresa' deter- 
minaUon to  decure equal justice 
under the law for all M  our citl-

Your D ental 
Health

Public Records
^Warrantee Deeds

, Edward W. Higgins and Avis 
M. Higgins to Gilbert* L  Wilson 
Jr. and Flora D. Wilson, property 
at 15 EaatfiPld St:

John A. Bergren tnd Arthur W. 
Bergren to Tumblebrook Acres, 
Inc., property off EMgewood fet. 
East Hartford.

Quitclaim Deed
Matthew M.. Moriarty and 

Maurice T. Moriarty to Statom 
Corp,. interest in a pipe linet 

Trade Name O rtlflcates 
John Deme. doing business as 

Connecticut Mail Order Co., 186 
Woodland St.

Lillian G. Graint, doing business 
aa Walton W. Grant Agency, 63 
E. Center St. ..'

Attachment 
Henry A. DuPuis and Mary E. 

DuPuia ' against Michael .Mero- 
vcmlch and Dorothy Merovonich, 
$2,500, properties on Kensington 
St. •

The chronlci 
of every iqur U

ipjr 1
honpital beda.

'Vemon. Feb. 4 . (Special)-^ 
Charfea Karpovich. 46, of 26 Gris
wold St., Manchester was arrested 
by State Police following a 2-car 
crash in which he waa Involved 
in Vemon yesterday' about 4:15 
p.m.

According to Police a t the Staf
ford Springs barracks, Karpovich 
made a right turn from Bolton 
Rd. onto the westbound lane of 
Rt: .15 and.  then pulled sharply 
into the right lane and Into a ve
hicle operated by Earion W. 
Brooker, 19, Waterbury.

Karpoviirh was charged with op
erating a vehicle while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs and failure to yield.the right 
of way, police said. He will be- 
presented in Rockville a t y  Court 
Feb. 1$.

State Patrolmen Fred Lewis and 
Leonard Wheelpck who investi
gated reported little damage and 
no InjurieA Bond waa'act at $200.

t BO Y SCOUT
N o t e s  a n d  N e w s

IKE PICKS 8ACB AIDE 
WaahiogtoB, Feb. 4 dty— Pres- 

Ideat Elsenhower today nomhi- 
ated Thomas J, Dooegan, *ow a 
special aaaiatanf te the attorney 
funeral, to be n member of the 
Subveralvo -Aetlvltieo * Control 
Board (8ACB). IDolKgah, a New 
Yorker deOcribed by'the wYorker deOcribed by 'the White 
House a r e  polltlcnl Indepeadent, 
will sncceed Thomas J. Herbert
who resigned Jhn. 31 to become 
a  menaber of tho DWo SaprciM

' ■: ■ * A

INTBOpUCTION
(This Is Notional ChUdrea’s Den

tal Health Week.
In eaoperatton with the Mna- 

oheoter Deatnl Soc* ty. The Herald 
today starts a  series pt six arti 
tJes designed to inform parents 
how their children can avoid the 
deatnl orippUng that afjllets so 
much of the adult population to
day.

-Dr. Monroe R. Levin Is chnlrmna 
of' the Dental Society eoemnittee 
for -Dental Health 'Week. Others 
on the committee include Dr. Mor
ris C. rancher. Dr. Courtney H 
Simpson and Dr. Eeraard J. Sheri
dan.)

sens." '
Administration backers of a civ-.

11 rights program aaid In advance 
of the hearings they will fight de
laying 'factiea of the kind which 
fopestalled final congressional ac
tion last year.

Rep. Keating of New York, sen
ior committee Republican, an
nounced he will oppose any at
tempt to extend hearings beyond 
four days. Declaring "that should 
be enough," Keating aaid: 

"Experience hea shown that If 
we are to get any bt\l to the Prea- 
ident, we in the House muit en
act a bill early in the seaaion. Only 
In thla w ay can we force action 
in 'the (Senate)."

The Hquse passed a Civil Rights 
bill late last session, but the Sen
ate''did nOĵ  consider it before ad
journment. ' \

Sen. Know(utd of California, 
the Senate GOF Ja^er, yeaterday 
set March 1 as a w g e t  date for 
starting debate on a i^ v il Rights 
bin In the Senate, w m ocratic 
leaders were leas optlnti^c*, how
ever. saying late April Wes'* more 
likely date.

Knowland told newsmen XJi* 
hoped to get the Senate started 'e 
Civil Rights' "aa soon aa the Mid̂  ̂
die East resolution is out of the 
way.’: He thought that should be. 
by the end of the month.

He alao said it might be neces
sary for the Senate to "wear 
down" an expected southern fili
buster before it can act on a Civil 
Righta bill.

Sen. Hannings (D-Mo), chair
man of the Senate Judiciary com
mittee. haa. scheduled hearings" 
starting Feb. 12.

X
$164,017 B a ile e  ,

In School Fund

Monday: Troop 8 ,^addeU ; 28, 
Hebron; 73, Bolton; Yl, Manches
ter Green; 126, Emanuel Lutheran; 
152, Bowers; Explorer Leaders 
Training a t St. Mary's Chureh, 7 
p.m. '

Tuesday; Troop 47, gouth'Meth- 
odist; Roundtable for Scout and 
Cub Leaders, and Der Mothers. .

Wednesday; ' Troop 27, St. 
Jdary’a; 112, Verplanck; 120,- St. 
James'; 133, Second Congrega
tional; Post 47, South' MethodisL 

Thursday: Troop 124, Andover. 
Friday: Pack 53. WaddelL .

Teath a rt designed to last a -life 
time. Yet nearly half the popula 
tlon over 40 haa or needs a^fic ia l 
dentur'es; In a country with the 
finest dental know-how ia  the 
world, o6r dental health ia scarce
ly a candidate for honors. This ik- 
the record:

Almost all-persons suffer from 
dental dlmase a t  aome time dur 
ing their lives. ’

Dental deeay is the nation's 
moat prevalent diaeasc. ' '

Twenty-five per cent of UlS. 
children are afflicted at'some time 
with' maloccluBlon — severe de
forming irregularities of the teeth.

Among adults, the greatest sin
gle cause of Idea of teeth ie peri
odontal disease, so-called pyorfhea.

The weapons are at hand for 
a fronUl atUck on the major den
tal diseases. DentiaU fassert that 
the enormous prebiefn of dental 
disease could be cut dbwn to size 
if.l.and it la a big if—theae wea
pons were put to uae on ‘ a wide 
scale.

The key Ilea in prevenUon.. Pre
vention against dental disease, be- 
^nning a t an early age, dentlaU 
agree, ia the moct practical ap
proach to curtailing the v a e t  
disease toll.

They point out that, except for 
aome unusual reason, the r i g h t  
dental health habits, begun early

Everett Flab of the Commla- 
aioner’a n^£ft waa in charge of the 
distribution of Scout Wqek postara 
that appear in store windows 
about tim-n. Thla annual'project is 
an important phase of our annual 
celebrjitiun.

An' unencumbered balance of 
$164,017 waa left Jan. 31 fp 
the $5,000,000 appropriation for 
construction of the town's new 
high school.

A report by the controller 
shows that at the end of January, 
$4,616,710 had been spent, leaving 
an unspent balance of $383,289.- Of 
tha t unspent balance, $219,271 la 
already committed.

in life, should result In sound and | day.

Roy F. Clapp, 22, of .14 Haynes 
St., waa arrested. last, night and 
charged with reckless d r i ^ g  and 
oparatlng'a motor vehicle whlle'hia 
license ia under euspenaion, police 
said.’
' -Clapp wea first noticed traveling 
north on Mein St. by Patrolman 
Albert Scabies, who said he finally 
caught up with him on Memorial 
St., just off Haynes St., after a. 
chase around the - vicinity. Clapp. 
posted a $300 bond for appearance 
in Tou*n Court Wednesday.

'Ralph C. Bowen Jr,. 41, West 
Hartford, was arrested a t  6:45 
a.m. yesterday bn Porter St. Po
lice-aaid .Bov\-en was found asleep 
behind the wheel of hla .car'w ith 
the motor running and the lights 
on. He was ch a rg ^  with operating 
a motor' vehicle while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs, and poated a $250 bond for 
appearance in court here Wednee-

healthy teeth that will last a life
time. ,

In a message for Children's Den
tal Health Week, dentists aet out 
this 4-way program.for children as 
the moet effective meana for main
taining good dental health:

1. I ^ p e r  use of the toothbrush 
immediately after eating, r  ■

2. EmpjiaaU on proper d i e t ,  
especially the avoidance of enacks 
of sweet foods between meals.

3. Periodic dental examinationa

Our annual fthance campaign is 
underway with the distribution' of 
the brochure on :Sunday. Each unit 
sl.ould' take serious consideration 
of Ita responalblUty In completely 
covering its given area uf. that 
the final result wilt be aa goof as 
we can poasibly 'i-ttain. TTie Scout
ing program groWa only with the 
help of th*yCommunlUea that.the 

■ Ifi try in g 'to  aerr*.

disease.
4. Water fhioridaUon to prevent 

about 60 per cent of dental decay 
that might otharwisc occur.
/ .The fact ia that the chUd’a sec
ond teeth are designed to last a 
lifetime. Barring exceptional cases, 
they can and will laat a lifetime 
If proper attention la given to the 
young child's dental health from 
the beginning.

Tomorrbat: Diet

David G. Heyart,-16, of 86 Faifr 
field S t. was arrested about 8 a.m. 
today and charged with passing a 
standing school bus at Wells and 
Main Sts. pqlice^said. He ia to ap
pear in Town Court Saturdav.

Frederick R. Hesse. 21. of 733 
Center St., was arrested at 7:15
a.m. today and charged wjth
4iig, He. was stopped at Center 
and Morse Rd.. and la to appear in 
Town Court Saturday.

Emil Bouton of 11 *a Trotter S t
to detect and prevent early-dental, waa arrested Saturday afternoon

and charged with failure to secure 
an operator's license. He posted a 
$M bond for appearance in Town 
Court Saturday.

Mrs. Jacob Dunn..46. Weat Hart
ford, was charged Saturday morn
ing with blocking a driveway at- 
48 Linden Bt. She la tp appear la 
court here Saturday.

..-•b
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tabor Weighs 
Ban of Unions 
With R ackets

(OaattMMd from piage Oae)

the government can only proaacute 
after actual denial on election day 
of the voter’s rights.

Brownell, alluding to thU, said, 
“criminal prosecution of course 
cannot be Instituted unUl after the
harm has been actually done."

The Attorney General aaid thare 
were numerous Statutes authoriz
ing private persona to seek ohrll 
remedies, adding:

"I mention thia because of the 
concern expressed in aome quarters 
that enactment of these proposals 
might enlarge the federal govern
m ents jurisdiction and encroach 
upon the constitutional .authority 
of the states. Such la not the case. ^

"None of these four propoeals,'  
recommended by the President, 
would extend or increase the area 
of civil Tights In which federal 
jurisdiction as defined by the A._ 
courts exisU today. These righta 
are now protected by amendments 
to the Qonatltution and when they 
are violated t)je government may 
now' act under existing crlmli^l

practices qommittee, summing up 
findings of the 1965 Senate In- 
v4etlg*tion aa well aa private 
union"probea, said the unions have 
done nothing to insure honest wel
fare fund handling and were guilty 
of aaaociating with gangster in
fluences.

The .reports, it waa learned In 
advance, skid this .of the three 
unions:
. Distillery Workers—The . com

mittee eaid an insurance broker, 
Louis B.' Saperstein, Newark, N. J., 
kicked back about $647,000 to an 
indicted union officisl, Sol Cilento. 
I t  aaid gangsters OMrge .Sealise 
and 'Anthony "Little Augie" Car-' 
fano, shared the loot.

Sona of tM'. union’s president, 
Joseph O’N ^ ,  drew $800 a moqth

and $320 a month respectively, 
and other relattvea of union of-, 
ficials were paid aalaries' withqui 
having any apparent duties.

Laundry Workers — I t was 
charged that Eugene James, sus
pended aecretsry-tredaurer,. di
verted alniosl. $1 milUbn of wel
fare funds.. Saperstein figured aa 
insurance agent in thia case, too, 
)>elng accused of making rebates 
to James.

Allied Industrial Workers—The 
E t h i c a l  Practlcea committee 
charged that Angelo Inciao, head 
of the union’s former Chicago lo
cal, took proceeds from an in
creased employers' insurance pay
ment for employes without in
creasing )>enefits. .The reports said 
Inclso and hla Iz^yguards spent 
the money in lavish rrifta Aiithony 
Doris, secretary of the local and 
the national union, was implicated.

The AFL-CIO reports said 
Johnny Dio (Dioguardi) figured in 
the affairs of the locala and 
tributed money to them .m a 
fashion that a.hoiild havemade the 
unions wary. Dio, ap^ften-cop- 
ylcted racketeer, iaXtnder indict
ment for conspiricy In^the acid-

blinding of labor columnist 'Vic
tor RleseL

Re'presentativea of the three 
unions were inyitsd before the 
council to answer the cliargea. The

>uha«l!s ruling in the cases 'wSa 
awaited as an indication of how 
tough labor intends to be toward 
ita own people to squelch corrupt 
practlcea

During the past week the coun
cil haa adopted three ‘codes con
taining severe bans against crooks 
and . racketeers. It also ordered 
unions to cooperate with congres
sional Investigators and to eime' 
leaders pleading the fifth aipend 
ment’a conatitutlonal immurnty to 
dodge questioning on any personal 
unjust ehrlchmenWpom unions.

Gore Propi ward

Spending G 
In Campaigns

(Contlnn from Page One>

FLY*BG M tLE ^
Fort Ckrfnpbell. Ky. i/P)'— The 

ArmyVmechanical mule, a aucces- 
aopXo the jeep, ia likely to be 

»und .anywhere. This one was 
.found in a tree.

The mule, dropped by parachute 
from a plane, landed in a giant 
tree. 40 feet from (he ground.

Soldlera used a block and tackle 
to lower It to the ground.

providejl’fo r failure to  report any 
cont)i:Hmtioh.

ore aaid reporting procedures 
are now so loose the subcommittee 
was unable to find a record of a 
$3,000 contribution which he said 
'lexaa oil man M.'L. Hunt told of 
making to the Republican Na 
tional Committee. On the other 
hand, Gore aald a governor denied 
haring made $9,000 in contribu
tions listed under his name. Gore 
declined to name the go^rnor.

Under present l a w s ,^  Indlvid- 
\,al can contribute wp to $5,000 
each to as many ^m niltteea  aa 
he chjosea. ' /

"Thla has ha^/the effect.” Gore 
said, "of in h e rin g  the political 
influence of persona who have fat 
ppcketbool^. I t  haa worked to-

dUenfranchlsement of 
'peraohS who aren't able to 

rilnite to poUUcal cqpapaigna.”
. Figures Ohalleaged-^

Gore ahd .Sen. Manafield . of 
Montana, a vice chairman pf the 
Democratic National conimittee, 
joined in a  formal report which 
contended that Republicans out- 
spent DemoCTSta about. 3.-1 laat 
ybar.

They said on the baais of figures 
reported to the subcommittee. Re
publicans laid out $20,685,387 to 
$10,977,790 spent by the Demo
crats, Sen. Curtis (R-Neb), third 
member of the subcommittee, 
challenged these figures.

Curtis aaid in a minority report 
that the figures were Incomplete 
(Old Inaccurate, especially with re
gard to organized labor's expendi
tures in the campaign.

‘'Had a full tabulation )>een made 
of all the expenditures made to 
elect Democrat candidates, the 
total expenditures of both parties 
would have been nearly equal," 
Curtis said.

Curtis and the two Democrats 
joined in saying that present elec
tion laws are "studded with loop-

and "meantnglasa UmlU-holes' 
tions. „

The committee called for both 
Effective limitations on individual 
contributions and. Incentives . for 
mass contributions, ahd suggested 
the poBSibility that the government 
take over the coat of camptdgna.

Gore said a "realistic" limit on 
(ndiridual lif ts  might force the na
tional political committees to "do 
more bell i,rihglhg" in search of 
smaller' contributions, a . move he 
said would be beneficial in spread
ing interest in the election.

The committee said in its volumi
nous report that a special study 
ought to be made of the udtlritlas 
of labor unions and corporations in 
campklgns.
' The Senators said their own study 
disclosed "heavy campaign ex
penditures by penpna affiliated 
with big busineaa *nd large vested 
interests, and by wealthy indlri- 
duala, on the one hand, and organ
ized labor, on the other, the con
tributions of the former )>elng 
largely to Republican committeea 
and candidates, and of the latter 
almost entirely to Democratic com
mitteea and candldatea."

'Unhealthy State’
The report aaid this shows "an

unhealthy atalte of pidiUcal affairs 
that may grow worse Instead of 
better - unites remedial acU'en is 
taken by Congress."
' The expenditures of Labor’s 

PoltUcsl Action committses, total
ing $941,371, the subcommittee said, 
ware spent almost entirely on behalf 
of candidates of the Democratic 
party. On tha - outer hand, T2 
selected wealthy families contrib
uted $1,040,529 to Repuhlicsh esndi- 
datka ahd committees and only 
$107,109 to Democratic - candidates.

The families named were the 
Du Fonts, Fields, Fords, . Harrl- 
mana, Lehmana, Mellons, OUna, 
Pvtrt, Reynolda, Rockefellera, Van
derbilts and Whitneys.

The report said 73 membars of 
the Du Pont family gave $348,428, 
all to the Reqyubllcans.

Of ChriaUe’a $7$,164 contribution, 
topping,the list, $70,564 went to the 
Democrats and the remainder to- 
mlacellaneous committeea. Sebond 
largeat among Ihe individual con 
tributora waa Mya. Charles 8. (Joan 
Whitney) Payaon, who gave the Re- 
puldicans $65,050. '

Radlo-TV costa were listed at $7,- 
656,053, with the GOP total $4,086- 
935, the Democrats $3,971,143, and 
splinter parties or nan-partlaans 
$47,975.

PRESCItHFIIONS
"FREE r iCK-UP . 
AND DEUVEKY-

PINEPHAIMACY
14 UEfr tE R ST..-BO ff-MU

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

$2J5Nights
TEL. Ml 8-54S3

r  FREE 
DELIVERY  

Arthvr Drag Storai

R ead H erald AdYi*

DORSEY FURNITURE

, A sugar maple tree yields up 
to 30 gallons of asp a y aa r.d)irii 
bolla down to *  quart of maple 
syrup. ■■■ *

ik e  PLANS GOLF TBIP 
WsMiagt6K Feb. 4 (F)—Tim 

White Hswie said today Presl- 
SBet.Stoeehewer kepea to  leavs
fhls weekewd >fer ThewyivUle,

far

A

STARTS TONIGHT- DISCOUNTS
BEDDING • LIVING ROOMS • DINETTE SETS • CHAIRS« BEDROOMS ♦ R0CS » TABLES » LAMPS

ORTHOPEDIC MATTRESS
lox srames TO MATCH V
R e g. $ 7 9 .5 0 . Now. ,

3-Pt. BEDROOM SUITE
By FASHION TREN D

R e g. $269.00

MAPLE BEDS $
MATTRESE «aid SPRING

Large Round Tabla.

REG. $159.00

HOLLYWOOD

BEDS
COMPLETE

$

LAWSON

SOFA
BEDS

WITH
MATTRESS
REO. $198 Studio Couch

$ 5 9 9 5

7-PIECE . 
KITCHEN  

SETS
WITH ARMCHAIR

MAPLE D IN E H E  SET e,
Ceaalata of 4 Oaptala Chalrt a n d ^

BUNK
BEDS

COMPLETE
INNERSPRING

MAHRESS
REG. $149.00

LARGE
SELECTION
CHAIRS
PRICED FROM

80

9x12
AND
ALL

SIZES

R U G S  
$

FLOOR LAMPS . .
STEP TAM.e s . Plastic Top 
COFFEE TABLE. Plostk Top
WINDOW TABLES, Plostk Top . . .  21.00
WARDROBES. Matol . . . . . . . . . . .
CORNER TABLE, Plostk T o p .........
BOOKCASES
S4.Pc. SET OP DISHES ....................  23.7S

• s e * * s a * e # h

s s • • • •

BOSTON ROCKER
SALEM ROCKER ..' . ......... *
ROLLAWAY COT .
MATraESS. Twk and FuH 
ODD MAPLE DRESSER . .
CEDAR CHEST 
STEP STOOLS
1 SET CHROME CHAIRS . . .  4 * . . .

S* * 9 * * « « 9 «

TILL ALL STOCK MUST BE SOLD!

A (AP0RBW S BUILDING)

Easy 
Credit 
Terms

■ • - i * - j A' i  J t  L_-' - V
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THAT Oise, 
WClfOMC,

n '  ClMCkJDl

OUT OUR WAY

She—I have no eythpaUiy for a 
man who gela drunk every ni^ht.

He—A—man~who gets drunk 
every night doesn't need sym
pathy.

There is a saloon in Brooklyn 
which has three entrances. Casey 
enters and the bartender refuses 
to serve him because he Is intox
icated. After an argument Casey 
leaves, the saloon and soon dis
covers the second entrance. He 
goes in and lookS at the bartender 
with «>nsiderahle surprise and 
again calls for a drink and is 
again refused. He leaves, |>ut soon 
comes back through the third en
trance. He walks up to the bar 
unsteadily and looking the bar
tender in the face says disgusted
ly, "Say, do you own all the sa
loons in town?”

An avialor-took up a ‘passenger 
in a two-seater airplane, sitting 
ahead at the controls, 'i^th the 
paaeenger behind him. BoQi, wore 
parachutes. x

Presently, it got cold up in^he 
air and thd aviator stood up yn 
his cockpit and put on an overcoat. 

Passenger—Hey! How are you

gDijig t'o use the chute^Hf you Have 
■to, with that over.it?

Aviator (assuritagly)—Oh, that’s 
O.K. I can get the coat off if I 
need to.

They dropped to a warmer alti
tude and the a\'iator stood up and 
shed his overcoat. In a few minutes 
he turned to speak to his passen
ger, and was horrified to find him 
gone.

Cruising around until he finally 
located the. parachute on the 
ground, he made a landing and 
rushed over to the chute.

Aviator (to passenger who was 
near by and unhurt)—What did 
you Jump for?

Passenger (indignantly)—What 
did 1 Jump for ? That's a fine ques- 
t'on ' to ^  asking me, with you 
taking off that overcoat.

A physician, upon opening the 
door of his consultation room, said, 

Physician—̂ Ncxt patient, please. 
Who has been waiting the long
est? •

A tailor who had called to 
present hia bill rose and said;

Tailor—I-have, Doctor, I de
livered your clothes, to you three 
y^ »s  ago.

Bride—‘Who is the man in the 
blue coat, darling*? ,

Grdom—That’s the umpire, dear. 
Bride—^Why does he wear that 

funny wire thing over hia face?
Groom—To keep Uw from biting 

‘the ball players.

Bones of Attention
How hungrily his eyas beseech 

A s 'I  carve a roast beef jdint- 
My drooling pooch about to reach 

The snatchuration point.
r-Cliff Walters, in 

Wall Street Journal

Songfett
A n tw tr to  P rtv io u a '

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY J; R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

HBXO, MRS. UOOPLSf the 
ASfcfEO ME ID COME O^EK AMD 
5ET0PF A CHARSE OP HYPaIO- 
TISM ASAlMST IMe MAJOR’S  
AMME51A/ — HM.'VOO’RE IHisiKi- 

iMS THAT I ’U. HASE JO  
VtoRlC OMEiZTUAETO 
PlSMETRATB th e  FAT 

PACKlUe eSTWEEM 
mSEARS.'A 

,7j

i '

OH,AHjV ) ^ M R .  MOCRISSsy.' 
6TlLl.PEEklMe IMTO PfOPlE'i

m imds;e h .?(-«-c o m e  in /
\DU’RE AT ttSERTV JO 
TAKE VfcJUe eUT X
OOU0T IP CAM geiH& 
HIM INTO FOCU^HE'S 
ALU-OVER. THt PÂ ORE 

LIKE A gUTtERx 
FlV .'

s...

a<t
iM, a« ua rn. sa, 

a HtT SM n»*m. I

“W*|l, no, I didn’t miko ̂ aiiy talM today oHIiarw-but
ibyI mad# $5 baby afttinf I"

, X “Swing 
sweet 
cheriot" 

i  Song for one 
8 Competent 
l i  Wine vessel ~
11 C su d s l's

appeiulsge 
ItK ingof bcsiU 
ISMsles 
18 Most 

worthless 
(coll.) <

U Sign
20 Mesfurcs of 

Isnd
21 Shsdje tree 
22“Msry is a ,

, grand X)ld

24 Uncovered 
28 Norway’s \  

cspital 
2TGrstuity 

*10 Large bird 
cage

221^ded.. 
praperty '14 “M y ------- lies
over the 
ocesnf*

15 Farm, 
machine

18 England (ab.) 
87 Exclamation 
lOrinept
40 Try
41 Dairy animal 
41 Drain
48 Fears 
40 Come to pass
81 Fish egfs
82 Tunes 
U Landed 
84 Egyptian

deity
to  Heredity part

BSIiOvars’ —
57------chantey

' DOWN
1 Crippled
2 Portent
3 A ------

minstrel
4 Tempest ,
5 Rowing tools
6 Bed clothes
7 Chemical 

suffix
8 Blue 

Gown"
0 Coffin

10 Misplace '
11 Noun suffixes
17 Branched
18 New York 

town
21 Attentive

24 "----- in
Toyland”
(sinrf.)

25 Shakespeare'S 
river

26 Legal papers
27 Ihtestinal 

parasites
28 Followers
29 Impudent ■
31 Passengers
33 Small drum

38 Hun leader
40 Strained
41 Greek Ulud
42 Male deer
43 Great Lak*

I 44 Caution
46 Ireland
47 Rounder
48 bristle
50 “Oh, what a

— — Vina ' 
Mary”

South Windnor

Tlie  Baby Has 
Been N a m e d .,>
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PRISCILLA’S POP That’s Oiir Pop BY AL VERMEER

ALLEY OOP . Menial Aspects

AtAV NEED

BY V. 1. tt^MLlN
,  ^M YflO SH .O O C,!

, ALL RIGHT N  BEEN LAVIN’
N0W...IF VOUU. \  DOWN ALL 
JUST UE DOWN) DAY.„ I  AINt 

ON THAT 7  UREP/

WWAT COUNTRY DO 
YOU HAVE IN MIND. 
SON* WMAT ROUTE d 
-^WILL YOU TAKE^/^

OF COURSE. ,VDU DONT' 
T H A T ^  BECAUSE YOU 
HAVEN’T  s t u d i e d  y  

H ^G EO aR APV-tY/

COTTON WOODS
r AMO WnOTE TH' 

SHERIFF THAT HE 
WAS ON HIS WAT 
BACK HOME AT 
LAST.',,, BUT THAT 
WAS IN NOVEASBER, 
AND HE HASN'T ' 
ARRIVED YET;,„

 ̂HURRY, COTTON,,, 
SOMEONE IN NEW 
YORK HAS BEEN

BY RAY GOTTO

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Lessons? BY EDGAR MARTIN
W>E V3BJTO OOaoiB XT BCFORl, 
WJT (hPFra.'E. 1  COUU>
HOO VtfKhJO VtBSOYOS'.

BUZ SAWYER
VfflY COUlWT t  MM niT 
‘ibwaRDtuiitAiMtwin, 
Mt 1 POTOriWDCMtlSTT.’

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

BY ROY CRANE

...A 6U0C NAMED W AK L0WRV..N|CL1^D 
OUT OF A 6«CK BSD XSSTEROAV ANDMAtVliwi- 
E0.'...WEU., SEARCH M RT«S ARE OUT COMBMS 
THE COUNTRYSIDE N0W.(..,lM.,
HOLD ON A SSCONOi BEN...

MR. COBB, I'VE

CAPTAIN e a sy  '

MICKEY FINN
ii^unuau '

Suspense! BY LANK/ .EONARD
r - I  SAID I 'M  

„  LOST THE d o g !  
t^yioc/krm t r f^x ANOHEREisHOwir 

]  HAPPENED, P H IL -M  
A tO ^ r/  / H A P  THE CHAUFFEUR 

‘ DRIVE ME HOME-R) 
r PICK UP A FEW CLEAN , 

SHIRTS, A-AN^x:

V-ViCIU CAN TELL ME t  FROM A PRUGSTORE AT 
' ALL THAT LATER! L  THE CORNER OF RECENT 
W-WHERE Are you A  a h p w iu e t t ! V-VDU 
Talkin g  from  n o w ?7 s e e ,i v e  been  o u t

LOOKW'FOR HIM AND- ,

On Their Way BY LESLIE TURNER
when!  plan

QUCKi J  A SAAIK. J08i 
LUKEiircUCKS 

UKB CLDCN

MORTY MEEKLE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
m m m

carb on  Copies BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

T h a t  X
EUIS
BE5TLV
iSTMe
Mo st .'

Me  SENDS 
m e  ON A 
ROUND 
U?1P'

First Aid

I  CONYkrNOW 
WMCNiVcaCCN 

ft f io ic y '- ..
W H 0 0 P 8 . '

HO/

J

TMO lOABSCX-UTU-Y 
THE la e o T  c e  I . . .

RCAACMBEf, -m oecls NCTMINfi 
FTR«ONAL ABOLlt T M ». I  
aU ^T COn Y  WANT TD BE 

’‘-^LATEftygC^IOOL.

BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

■ 1
tou iLsesoR eytci/

,  Arson!
tuerH4,f J t id r ')5 u !^ n 5 5 ‘ damage
MKAeO ABOUT /*T»eLMA.tUrAL

LAMOMry STPBFEA

BY WILSON 8CRUGGI

XU

% ' ^ k :

X-

Lealle Mae. daughter of Mi< and'Mrs. Leslie Robinson of 5 
Warren 8L She was bonudan. 24 at Manchaater Mamorial 
Hoepltal, Her maternal mndparenta art Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
J. Klein of 36 Bigelow at.f and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and MrA. Leslie T. Robinson Sr. of IS'E. Maple St. She has a aU- 
ter, Kathie Ellen. 2< .̂

• *  • • *

Hharon Diane, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Emmons Reed Fales 
of 138 N. Elm St. She was born Jan. 23 at Manchaater Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs.. Mabel Merritt of 
60 S. Alton St. Her paternal grandparents Are Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Falea of AlhoL Mass. She has-two brothers and a aister: 
John. 14; Michael, 10; and-Nancy, 13. '■

Ellen Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Bangaaser of 63 
Glenwood St. She was born Jan. 23 aU Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Wilson 
of 107 Summer St. Her paternal g;randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs.' Edward Bangaaser of Sioux Falls, 8. D. She has three sla
ters: Janet, 6; Margaret, 5; and Karen, 3.

y  ' , •
Francis Edward, son of Mr.-and Mrs. JMward Hamm Jr., 7T~ 

Mountain St., Rockville. He was bom/Jan. 25 at Manchester 
■Memorial Hospital. His maternal jgi^ndparenU are Mr, and 
Mrs. Francis Nolan of Upper Butcher Ad.,'Rockville, and his pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Louise Hamm of Rockville and Ed-  ̂
ward Hamm Sr. of Simsbury. He baa a brother, Daniel, 1.» * * t

Peter Alan, son of Mr. and/ Mrs. Russell Skewes, 2711 
Main St., Glastonbury. He wap born Jan. 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternAl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Vennart, 142 S. Mairv' St.. and his paternal grandmother 
ia Mrs. Grace Skewes, Cherry St., Rockville. He has a aister, 
Lynil, 10. ,

Stephen Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deshus, Dart 
Hill Rd.. Wapping. He was born Jan. 2,5 at Manchester Memorial.. 
Hospital, ills  maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Andre\v 
Oantniea o f Benedicts, Maine, and his paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. George tjeshus of Sullivan Ave., Wapping. He has a broth
er, Andrew George, 3; and a sister. Bonita Marie, 5.« • * « •

Douglas Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore. 186 
Highland St. He was bom Jan. 2Ti at the Manchester Memorial ■- 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Holmes. 28 Woodbrldge St., and hia paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Grace E. Moore, 36 McCabe St. He has one brother, Wayne 
Alan. 3Vi.

Daniel Stanton, son of. Mr. and Mrs, Ernest C. DeCloccio. 
127 Blssell St. He was born Jan. ,28 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His paternal grandparents are Francis DeCloccio and 
Mrs. W. Knight Stanhope of Australia. He has three brothers, 
Donald, Ernest, Ronald; and five sisters, Judith, Karen, (?ha.rline, 
Zoe and Lea.

Gregory Alfred, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tufts. 7lf Linn-- 
more Dr. He was born Jan. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. ■ His maternal grandmother is Mrs. .Martha L. Klather o f / '  
Walker. Minn'., and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen, Tup^. 
also of Walker. . . . .T ^

Burton McNamar,
Ar Memorial

HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr., and Mra. John 
Bowler, CrysUl Lake, ftFD, Rockville, and h ^  paternal grand
mother is Mrs; Genevieve Hansen of Soipers. She has three 
brothers. Burton, 11, Joha 8. and CharleA, 7; and two slaters.
Karen, 13, and Susan, 4. -,• • • • •

Peter Hale, son of t>r. and Mrs. Courtney H. Simpson, Ver
non Center HeighU. Rockville. H> was born Jan. 23 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr, 
and Mrs. C. Henry Hale of Portland, and his paternal grand-, 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Slmpspn of Brockton, Mass. 
Ho has a brother, Bradford, 4; and a sister. Prudence. 2.« • • •

Gregory Wayne, son of Mr.̂  and Mrs. Samu$t McAllister. 18 
Jack8on.,Bt. He w m  bom Jan.'28 at M anches^M pnorlal 
pltal. T fc '^ tl^ 'a rgrt^ lp a ren ts  are Mr. and iftbert J. Mc
Allister, 17 Jackson St. He has two brothers, Paul James, 6, and 
Robert Allen, 5.

-Philip Elliot, son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Blais. 41 Hale Rd. 
He w;as bom Jan. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His pa- 

grandfather is Joseph E. Blais of Fall River, Mass. He has 
James F. Jr„ 2 'i ;  and a slater, C3iristine H.. 1>,4.

Joanne Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. --------
209 woodland St. She was bom Jan. 28 at M anche^r

■'r.,and J

S t o n e  H e a d s  

U n i t  S t u d y  o f  

C o v e r n m e M

South Windsor, Feb. 4 (Special)
— Town Court Prosecutor George 
Stone was name'd chairman of a 9- 
mtmber study group of the' Demo
cratic Town Committee at lU 
meeting Friday night.

The group ia studying the bill 
now beforV the Legislature calling 
for a representative town meeting 
government for South Windsor,

The v<hairman has called an
other "meeting for Feb. 8. Copies 
of the bill, drafted bS’ town Atty. 
Daniel D. Cavanaugh, will be in 
the hands of ^^elpbers thli week 
for study. Stone said.

Besides Stone, the committee 
members are Miss Mary Nicholson, 
Orville Goslee, Town Clerk Charles 
Enes. Frank Pierce, t>r. Irving 
Freedman, Mrs. ' Martin Kraus. 
Dennis Riordan, and Tracy Hard- 
nett. Mrs. Kratis Is an Independent
vote , Water Bill ~~

Morton Miller, developer of the 
Avery HeighU housing develop
ment of 215 homes, is sponsoring 
a bill in the General Assembly con
cerning community water supply. 
The bill requests that Avery 
HeighU Inc. be (nade a utility to 
provide water for the develop
ment.

Miller said water would be made 
avallahie from two gravel packed 
wells that have been tested and 
approved tot service by State 
authorities. The wells would be 
able to supply twice as many 
houses as are now contemplated in 
the tract. ,

Coming Events
The Martha Pitkin Wolcott 

Chapter of the D.A.R. will meet 
Feb. 27. at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Bancrof*.. Mra. Merle Tap- 
lev will a.ssist the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. David B. T rlp^ n d  
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wlnlhrop^elson 
Jr. will represent the KiTst Con
gregational Church â  ̂the Greater 
Hartford Coiincil ^  Churches an
nual meeting UjBtght in Hartford 
at thd Eman^l Lutheran Church.

The Board ,of Tax Review will 
hold Uv/wcond of tluee sessions 
for Uu^ayei'S seeking adjustments 
lr/-tn«ir property assessments to- 
liiorrow in the Town Hall.

diairman Robert L. Murray and 
Board membera Richard B. Nor
ton and Norman Brewer will be 
at the hall from 3 to 5 and from 
6 to 9 p.m. The final session will 
be held Feb. 9 from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 to 3 p.m.

The Wednesday Afternoon Club 
will meet Feb. 6 at 1:30 p.m. in 
the home of i^rs. William Peck. 
The group will be entertained with 
a musical program.

E n g ]a /n d  R e t ir e s j  
G o e s  t o  F lo r i d a

Thomas BnKisnd,- who rstired 
Friday after more than 10 yaarf aa 
aldawalk Inapsrtor for the town, 
left yesterday (or a 3-month atay 
In Florf^a.’̂

England was gveat of honor at a 
dinner laet week riven by fellow 
employee. Judge John J. Wallett 
wae toastmaster.

The position held by Englang 
will be eliminated in a reorganlta-* 
tion move. The town hat plant to 
)>roaden and expand Inspection 
aervice to Include highways. Her
man PasBcanteli now holds a high
way Inspector’s post, snd other 
personnel will he added later, 

England was presented a purse 
at the dinner Wednesday, and also 
received a gift from frtenda in the 
Municipal Building Friday.

i e n c C f  P a t i e n t s ,  I s  a  V i r t u e

* SE I US rO R  THE VERY FINEST 
IN  A  USED CADILLAC
ALL TEAltS An d  MODELS

Ahva.vs a Large Selection; All Cara FnU.y G o a n iiM t ' 
Certtfled Mileage and Full OwneraUp Datalla.

B A R LO W  M O T O R  SA L E S
yOUK c Ad il l a c p̂ o n t ia c  d e a l e r

FOR TOLLAND COUNTY /  
WINDSOR AVENUE. ROCKVn.LE, CONN. 

PHONE TRemont 5-2538

/ Y o f F  / 0  6 e f 3  L O A N  /W  t - T H p !

NIGHT CALUBR
Anchorage, Alaska UP,—Lee i>e- 

larm, who operates the Four Corn- 
era Market, likes folks to visit the 
■tore n-ith a long shopping list 
But he told police he prefers o\is- 
tomera during business hours, and 
not in the-middle of the night.

He reported that burglars broke 
into the market'and left with 20 
pounds of butter, "two boxes* of 
cigars, potato chips, coffee, c;andy, 
canned hams, leather wallets, (lash 
lights and a aupply of batteries, 
32 cartons of cigarAttei and $25 
worth of ice cream.

Delarm aald he was puBsled be-.- 
canae the loot included no m on^ 
— but did include seven caaaa/'Of 
empty soft drink bottlea, /

Benjamin Franklin brought the 
first hsthtuM to* the U nite/ States 
after a visit to France years 
ago. /

a fadt. 
aboat yourstif
^ t‘\tihvfappnmd]mkwir 

wHti/iht cash confident yoa 
thadt a a*ae Choka. in 

Coming to Seneficiat.

Z C O M S U H om ed
the. BanaJHeiat man 

/ikes to sa/Y£ff/’

m A h im p  
im tm M Y  
S a tu fU d o rw i

i
I U W  l igw h iw iU>M

• N  M A H I t r ^  >m l O vw  W tM w w th ’t, M A N C H IB T m  
MlltiMa S“«llt • Aril far UM VE8 R U M ^

OSM TMMSMV IVININOS UNtll I  fJlL 
/ EMB Ia BAbIRiÂB st aR BBA8BAAElAg BBIBBB

corPO N c o rro K

Mnnehester Evening Herald cor
respondent, Mrs. G. iVarren West
brook, le.ephone Mitchell 9-4014,

Rockville

C o u n t y  A r t  t t n i t  
T o  H o l d  M e e tin jr

He \^s bo 
ter^I grar 
a /rother.

5Iaureen Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loughrey, 
15 Columbus St, She was born Jan. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Rydlewlcz. 13 Union St., and her paternal grandfather is T. 
B. Loughrey of Columbia. She has three brothers, Jerry 16, 
Burton. 15, Roy, 8, and one aister, Darlene, 15 months.

P'orreat William, eon of Mr. and Mrs. William H, BaH of Nor
folk, Va. He was born in Norfolk. Hia maternal grandfather Is 
William Wetherell of this town, and his paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P .Ball of Alma; Ark.

♦ • • •
SteVen Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Harmln. 121 W. 

Euclid St.. Hartford. He was bom Jan. 20 at the Mt. Sinai Hos
pital. The maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. William 
(Jordon of Hartford, and the paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hafmih of Hartford, formerly of Mancheeter. He 
has a sister, Unda Adele, SH,. His father is a composlto^; at 
The Herald. ,

Heidi Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton H. Gorman, 24 , 
Bancroft Rd.. Rockville. She wM born Jan. 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her matemar grandmother is Mra. Ruth E.' 
Leger of Danielson, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna 
Goniian, also of Danielson. . She has one brother. Carlton H. Ckjr- 
man Jr.. 6; and one sister, Jeannle Martha, 7. - ., ,

Maurice Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice N. Spencer, 
RFD No.* 2. He was bom Jan. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
plUl ‘  His. maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. V. Chandler 
Foster of Andover and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Krs..Leslte P.. Spenoer, 460 Lake SL He has two sisters, Cath- 
•rlnt,'3, and Robin, 1.

. - A * . -  ^
bharies pVank. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling lAtle. 24. Pro^ 

nect St. He was bom Jan. 28 at the HarUord Hospital. His 
maternal ■‘Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Devlin, 68 Qrove 

■*8t.. and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. (Jharles 
UtUe, TIO ,Florence-St. He has thfee sls&m, Patricia, 15, Bar
bara; 10, and Marybeth, 6. ' >

Rockville. Feb. 4 (Special)— 
Kenneth Gore, noted arti.sl and In
structor. will >jc the guest of the 
Tolland County Art. Assn, .at lU 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p̂ m. at 
the Maple’ St. School.

He will give a demonstration of 
painting, Mrs. Doris Pettit, presi
dent. reported.

Gore has taught at the Detroit 
School of Art. He now hae a 
studio- and conducts glasses at 
Gloucester. Mass.

Gore 4s the guest of Mrs. Flora 
Bings, Coventry, president of the 
Wtimen’s Painters’ Assn, of Hart
ford.

HONEViMboN
Scottvilie, Kj-. (>P)—^Arthui Leh- 

n.an.Bartelsona honeymoon leafed 
one week—the time It took the 
police to catch him.

Bartelaon, 28, was released from 
Jell for the courthouse ceremony, 
then returned to hia cell.- ■

As the days went by, hia wife 
ax>rked as s waitress, He too was 
busy—using a bed railing to dig a 
hole through the Jail wall..

He escaped picked up. hts bride 
and left town. Police f6vnd,him in 
distent Iowa and brought him 
back.

‘̂ Frai” Diekei|son

Memorial Hospital 
'a been likened to the old lady of 

nursery rhyme fame who hSd so 
many children site didn’t 
what to do. ^

The hospital, which la currently 
conducting a building fund drive, 
has .so many patienU, it isn't able 
to care for them all adequately.

In the accompanying photograph 
are a group of in-patients and out
patients who are waiting to have 
x-rays taken. If past experience ; 
mean anything, they will have to ! 
wait a long time, for the line lead- ' 
Ing to the x-ray room has length- ! 
ened c6nsiderably in the past few ! 
years., 1

According to hospital records, 
j public dependence on the diagnostic j 1 services of the x-fay department 
has simnst doubled since 1951. In 
the same period, the number of 
out-patients Jumped from 7.800 to I
11,200. ■ j

Because of this increasing de
mand for its .services, the depart
ment fs forced .to And additional 
space where it can. A lead-insu
lated room, originally Intended for 
deep-therapy treatment, ia now 
used aa a com'tihatlqn office and 
records room, aa well aa a place 
whore (jpetors can examine x-ray 
pictures on viAxtng acreehs.

A<i<liug to'the burden of the hos
pital Is the ambulatory patient who 
is ij^nt to the hospital by ^Is doc
tor for treatment and diagnosis. 
Because private doctors do not

have {he intricate equipment for 
treatment' and diagnosis that the 
hospital does in its x-ray, labora- 

know i phyol'’*! therapy and other 
departments, ambulatory care Is a 
growing trend throughout the 
country.

The local hospital will be able to j 
meet these growing demands when 
Its expansion program It com
pleted. But one step in the dtrec- 
tion of Increasing services in the 
x-ray departrfient has already 
been taken. The hoapltsl’a Board of 
Trustees has approved a $25,000 
rotational x-ray unit for use in the 
deep-therapy room, and it is now
on order.

(Herald Photo by Pinto)

COAST
GARAGES

C O S T  L T S S !

I

Special For 
TUES., W ED., T H U R S

MEN'S or ROYS'

NEOLITE
or COMFOSITION

S O L E S

4
( IV E ’R E  O P E N  

M O N D A Y S )

OFFER UOOb ONLY 
WITH COUPON

SOLE8 and MEKI-S 
ATTACHED IN 
20 MINUTES' REG. $2.75

ZOTTI SHOE REPAIR
701 MAIN STREET—OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P. M.

ne VUTtHtlTII, Is *n llm

COSMETICS 
All tht top lints 

"W t dtlivtr"

J^ilKur Drus Stores

ARE YOU WORRIED?
Aladanie Vaughn 

Reader and Advisor 
On All Affalra Of Ufe 

Hours; II a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally 
PHONE CH 6-6735 

256 Franklin Are., Hartford

V
i

J 4

Tks (ttMnn. Is sM »Ms

$449 na<f H

liMlseisg tsH Istrssts.
DON'T PAY US U E N T  

'TIL APRIL 1, 1957 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Ttnsi M Isa t* $2 ,25

MANCHESTER’S LAR8EST 
ASSORTMENT OF 

ALL TYFES OF VALENTINES!

CGAST 
GARAGES
B U Y  D I R E C T  F R O M
m a n u f a c t u r e r  a n d

S A V E  U P  T O $ 2 7 5 .

W» Givt Grttn Stamps 
SHELL OIL

^ ^ ^ ^ O O M M E R C lA t A REStaENTlAL
RANGE and FUEL OILS

t^HOUR OIL RURNER SERVIQR ANYWHERE 
-i  ̂ ■ - BUDGET e MONTHLY a C.OD.
CHARLES J. M INiCUCCI JR.

B B O O K F O E LD  RD., B O LT O N — M[l S-7548: M I 8-7805

If you were me 
ond I were you 

Id send us a
Viilenfi ne oriwo

WHY d o n ’t  you  ..?

NO HIT-OR-MISS Rx$ FOR YOU
The prescription of years ago wAs largely a htt-«r-m lae affair. I f  
one d rug didn’t work, the doctor tried another . .. ^ Owe aaothr 
er. Often, none of the d rugs (lid much good.' B u t the day of the 
hit-o4-nriM  p rAcrip tion  is no more. Now, the doctor knowa ex
actly What e a ^  drug can do. The first one he preecrllws la usu
a lly  the righ t one— the,one drug that doee »  perfect Job 
eurUiff. That’*  w hy . . .  J

TODAY’S FBRSCRIFTION 18 THB RIGGR8T J|AROAIN 
IN HISTORY AT

S C N O

of

-V'- .\-

FOR THE DEAL OPTrbUR 
LIFE on the all new ’57 Olds- 
nobile or a good U ^  Car. 
See iwe at—

H O F F M A K
M O T O R S .

Hpma of SsMStiing Tradts
MvA. im t

: TeUtghiwe J A  g -^ M I .

A W ook ' -

Be Sure To See O ur  
COMPLETE SELECTION

O F

VALENTINES mi PARTY SUPPLIES

WE RIVE
WORLD BREEN STAMPS

OPEN TharaSay mi Fritey Till 9 P.M.

nw n sM tuee

ERECTID COMPLETE ON 
YOUR LOT OR DELIVEREO 
PREPARELEO FOR EAST 
BO-IT YOURSELF CONSTRUC
TION!

(O A S T 
6ARA6IS

COAST LUMBER CORP.
Dleplay Open Snadaya

8AIA8IS, C81TAAE SNtUt, 
DTIlirr INU JM 8S, 

C8A$T PRC-8D M  NSMB

r m  CATALOG
teeielee leaplete i.lMlIki el laiti UeMt, nee' 'Met,••M — Hn m..  Ueee (e nee peer imce . . . keei met Me aeeTet M«rt leete.

CdAST LUMBER CORP
1841 l i m u  AVCN8I  
HAMBEN, CgNNECTteOT 

DWienity S-lin "
M t

m m  m d m m t tm m  m
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Green M anor ;nse
Angry Montreal Coach i 
Knocks NHL Officiating!

K w  York. 4 <fl»>~Hecior (Toe) BUke save hie^on- | 
tm l C^nadtenn misrht overcome the injuries that Im-e rid- ■ 
died the dub all jseaoojj, Iwt he «ee«i little hope of ainiupf hw 
p ere<^  battle atainst National Hockey League ofticiatiBg.;

"TiM** w * jpyjn*: «M tb*'*-------------- •- \

C *n *^“J V f  a n t l eMi4  Sunday »i«b t arter h t e - i f t a t l l  H C  k J l g l l O ,  
WM torr*4 to aetU* wMJh •

Comeback Plans Ont,| 
Rocky th Help Louis |

3'S'4aadb>cfc with u »  le»aue-l««d' 
taa lUd Winsi, . " !  never

-JAW MCb ineaiuuteiit caila ia-my 
We.**

Theee reteto BehM
wboM Canadtena re-

Rich Contract 
In New

Kenosha, Wia., Feb, 4 t^V-Rockj' Matx;iano sard jwwnelhins: i 
old and somethin* new last niirht. He reiteiated that he ha.s 
retiied frcmi the rinir for r o ^  and declared hell, donate a 
$$,000 tel^sion  fee toward settlih* Joe lx>Mis’’ hu*e tax d t^ i,:

I — :-------------------------------------- *  Th* 5S-ye»r-o)d of *  Brock- (
■ ■ ' »  • ^*s* • skoemnk^ Alio rented '

IW a m V  lA w in s  jfts onOefeated hesty^e^M cksiM-
I *  »^ '~ ***W  iplon lA5t April e«W ae li*» i

_  a a a • w*de him "a conctete efirot" to
iU « a M | -  A | | | ^ w | s i  come out ot retiremetit and that

90-76 Deciafa)!! 
Achieved ttfelfe 
In Loop Game

maijMd tlir#^ polril# hthind • Umi. wi’

h ls to r y -T ^ a tS ^
S rt^ *M on U *a l hliw tWi A " }  w ' ' l i '
^   ̂ i « ^  Den*mM ID »"Jfc hi* intention, at the btagetVyear
the

r«n*4 •iant, pen«|tlM In 
llr*t two penod* and none In 

the third.
"The genie wn* Ju»t • » rough In 

the Uta going it.not rougher • - 
and if •omethlng'a a penalty one 
tune, then It'* a pa«*»ly l*ur.'’ he 
naid. " I can't recall a aeaaon when 
«ur cluh hai been damaged mora 
by penaltiaa:"

'L<Mt night'* action failed to 
ehangf the NHl^ atandmg*. .Tha 
third-place Boaton Bruina gof Ihair

in
It

and brlefe»t pre»a conferenca 
.port* hlatory.

*'t have reached an agreement 
with the Yahkeca and wiU algn a 
eofitrart Monday," tha 2Sryear- 
old triple crown winner told aofne 
1,600 ^eat* at the ,14th annual 
dinner of the New York Copter 
of the . Baaeball WHtera' Aaao^a- 
ti<m of America last night. That 
ended the prea* cohfarence. *rhere 
ware no queatlon*. no aiuwer*. 

Mantle, who received the Sid

fp-t— 1

fourth atralght victory, heating; Mercer Award aa -Player of the
the flfth-place New York Ranger* 
4-1 on Bottun ice. It wa* mother 
outatandlng performance ’ for 
rookie goalie Don Bimmop*, called 
up from the minora when Terry 
Sawchuk announced hia temporary 
rettrament. The Bnilna have won 
four of flva games aince Simmon* 
joined th* club. •

Dick Duff scored three goal* for 
tha fourth-place Toronto Maple 
Laiafa - - all within the flrat nine 
minutes of the aecohd period
hut lb* leal-piece Chicago Black 
Hawke ralllaif for a 6-3 triumph on
a trio of third-period goal* by 
Pierre Ptiote, Johnny WUion and 
Olann Skov,

( ’ome from Bahlnd 
Detroit had to conia from behind 

for lU llt/Ooala by Claude Pro- 
voat, Maurice (The Rocket) Rich
ard and Floyd Curry In the Oral 
period erased th* Red TV’lnga' one- 

~̂ 1 e a d ,  BUt the •WtHgi Kilted on
a second period score by Captain 
Red Kalty and a thlr'd-pariod goal, 
by Alex Delveochio,

Btaic* admits ha la worried 
about Jean Belivcau, tha NHD'a 
leading acorar laat aaaaon and oneng I
j^tnt behind Detroit'* Ted Undaay

this year's race,
"H* juit. doaan't aeem to have 

any pep." aald Blake. "Seema to
be ell tired out. We luat gotta atay 
haelthy to kill off all those penal'
ttda wa're gatUng.'*

Year" for 1056. termed the agree
ment "very aatisfactory" but de
clined to give the figures. From an
other source, however, it was 
learned that th* contract call* for 
about IdO.OOO third to th* |100,- 
000 paid Joe Dimaggio and the 
680,000 to Babe Hgth' by the 
Yankees, Yogi Berra ia believed to 
be close to Mantle with a <58,000 
contract for 1957.

Mantle.'* brief announcement 
wa* the highlight of the wrltera’ 
artmiel dinner. Phil Wrlgley, own
er of the Chicago .Ciibs, was 
presented with the William J. 
Slocum Award for "long and mert- 
torloiia aervlce" to the game.

The two awards were the prin
cipal business of the evening be
fore the .writer* presented their 
annual musical review In which 
they poked fun In verse and song 
at various happenings during the 
1B5B aeaaon............  ...

M o v e  R a c k ,  P l e a s e
Dick Schnlttker. Minneapolis pikefs' forward, la a guy who needs 
elbow room. "rhe fact that rival NBA players, such aa Boa- 
ton'a And.y Phillip.' right, don't give It to him means nothing. 
Aa shown here, Schnlttker merely moves the'fellow's head back 
a little.

Porky Vieira Goes on Spree^ 
Drops in 25 Hoops^ 68 Points

New Haven, Feb. 4 (gb It's,.score his 2,000th point of his col-
hard to believe that a guy who is 
five feet, six inches tall can score 
68 points in a college basketball 
game.

W^ll, a little fellow named Flor- , wildly.

lege career. 'Vieira Is a senior Uiis 
year at Quinnipiac.
' It has been for ‘the pa.sl month 
only that Vieira has been scoring

When Norm Defeliee was the 
Hershe'y goaltendar, his last Amer
ican Hockey League game before 
going to Boston In the NHL 're
sulted in a 4-0 shutout over the 
Springfield Indian*. After t h r e e  
games with the Bruins, Defeliee re
turned to the A HD, but this time 
with Springfield as the result of 
f  trade between the Indian* ̂ and 
th* Bruins, and thus became a 
teammate of the ptayera he had 
blanked juat a week before.

indo, (Porky) Vieira did it yes- Up to just a few weeks ago hia 
terday, and he led Quinnlfiiac CoU • p̂ j. jjrame point average was 25. 
lege to a_ 113-92 victory over most cases, a player's avei'age 
Bi'uuklyii Poly ^. goes down a.s the number of games 

Vieira did this, mind you. after played increases. Vieira's goes up-
getting off to a pretty had start 
In the game. He mi.ssed 12 of his 
first 14. shots. .

But he're's how hj finished;
25 field goals out of 53 shots — 

an average of 47 per cent.
• 18 out of 22 foul shots.

In 12 games so far this season, 
th* little guard has scored 422 
points, for an average of 35,1 per 
game.

He need* 47 points more to

HI* previous higlj of the season 
was 51 points against Hillyer 
College. Last Friday he scored 
41 points against Plattsburgh 
Teachers.

The 68 points yesterday shat
tered Porky's .own high of 53, 
w'hich he hit last season.

Former North Carolina swim
mer. Buddy Baarcke, coaches the
Tar Heels freshman swimmers.

V-'

Come in and take our

"POWER TEST II

FighrAFoiright
fit wouMn’t maMe anj- ditfei-enoe 
if they dM."

F>ied:ai the ioui-th" shmis) Ho'iy
Nam* Sports Ntght In the Holy 
Roiutrv School bv a crowd At more 

New York, Feb. 4 ,r.- -0*mett i ’'* "  *<?'• said, "t know
-13 u g  a n  Hart, PhiiadelpMa * I «»'«* t*"* relMng
ciaaay. .waltem^ight proipecl. Is a ■«et* iMg owee

-ti.

<1eta Big
3-1 favorll* tb rack up hi* 12th Before the alTaU-. at M-hlch he j 
atialght Victory tonight in hia • pl*<lue. Matclano said ;
drive for a hi|^ (knking among >>* *"|‘> *PPr«4ehed by a no-i 
the 147-pounde^ The 2Us>e*r-old |
knockout artUt face* BatVy Alii- 11*
aon. Sg-y-car-old New idigland **.* *̂*'*‘**‘* * * ’'<*". ***®’';
kingpin fttm Springfield. Mass., 
in a tclaviaion 10-munder iDu- 
mont-TV 10:30 p.m.. KST) at New 
York's St. Nicholas Arena.

Hart, a fine boxer an will aa a 
power puncher, has flattened 17 
of his '30 rival* in compi ing a 19-1 
record. Allison, a former Air 
Forceman with overseas aervlc*, 
has a 35-11-1 record, includlng-i3 
knockout*.

* . _ _ _ _
Joey Olardello, anot'ner Philadel

phian on a victory tear, is a 4-1 
choice to roll up his seventh suc- 
resaive win on Weddeaoay night 
when he meets Isnk'y Rsndy Sandy 
o ' New York at the Chicago Slit 
dium (ABC-TV, radio. 10 p.r.t., 
EST). Giardelhi aoomed back Into 
r.iiddleweight 'title contention at 
the same arena last Sept. 28 when 
he bombed out Bobby Boyd In the 
fifth round, fkardel'k*'* record Is 
63-13-6, Sandy’s 18-5,1.

Isidro hlarUnes, '22 - year,-old 
featherweight champion of Pana
ma who was a imash hit in his U.S. 
and TV dehutagslnal Ik* Chestnut 
Jan. 7 at Washington, will be test
ed Friday night by aggressive 
Bobby Oourcheshe at New York's 
Madison Square Osrden (NBC-TV, 
radio, 10 p.m., RSTi. Martines, un
beaten In hia last seven'fights, HaiT 
a 16-2-1. record. Courcheane, 21, 
Holyoke. Mass., has a 47-6-3 rec
ord. Bobby looked real sharp In

"1 told them to save ti." h* said 
St an infonnal preas conference, 
'■fve, got a good wwd if 1 do say 
so myseif and I don't plan to go 
hack on it. t drm’t ilnderaia'nd it. 
Even the aporia wrltera don’t be
lieve me when 1 say my plans 
haven’t changed. Why,- my sister 
even called nV* tOi, Itnd out it 1 i 
meant It."
, Marciano told the ci-owd, " I ’ve I 
been spproached by a T\’ pro- , 
gram. ’What's My Line’, and of- i 
fared <5.000 tax fiee to appear for ; 
Loula and I ’m going to do it,"' j 

Rocky said he iinderstood other | 
well known peraonallttes in the 
sports and entertainment worlds 

^alao wouhl appear on a show snd 
donate .their fees to leiut*.

kisrcisnn knocked out Louis 
Isle In 19!\t. Rocky went on to 
knock out Joe Walcott for the 
title In 1952.

Relieves a Break 
" I think the government ilhmild 

kind of give l>nils a break.'’ Mar
ciano said, "Peopla took advantage 
of him, nmybJ. He hasn’t got an 
enemy In the w'oild. He’* a nice 
guy. why he told me after 1 
knocked him out 'Keep winning 
and go far ahead so t won't he 
ashamed of losing to you.’ "

Rocky, St 320 pounds shout 31 
«Ver hli best flghtlitg weight, said

L t m k i t i f i  A h e a d

whipping Johnny Busso in a spirit
ed scrap Jan. 7,

Mexico’s Oaspar Ortega, winner 
of three "big ones” In a row', meet* 
Tony DeMarco ■ former welter
weight char.',pion, In a non-televl- 
alon 10-rounder at the Boston Gar
den Saturday night. 'The tall, hard
hitting, strong-Jawed Mexican 
wl'i’, ped Ike Logsrt once and De
Marco twice in hi* last three out
ings to become the second-rank
ing welterweight contender. De
Marco. atubby Boston puncher,̂  Is 
ranked third.

Bill Rlghay kills lime with 
sawing chorea al Calitorma 
home, hut hia mind la on ihe 
alxth plAre tllanta, depleted 
hy Army inroads, he has to 
manage this year. /

ttv
i t h e  tmw'ri'-Vfi'Arti
i MxPOP ih
littiHi S4-54 ApBrtkieK

' V’osl'erway 8fl«riioottv
ftettl l6 «  ViMTiB#: A L

hy tt Koopo. H  w*5 
Mhmdrester's lOth alihighl ItfagiJb 
\vin Without a losi. Mou-oke, rl|i[h'ti 
tng despetklWy fov k plaj-off 
berth, dropped its RfWi dertston 
m Woe atkrta.

Holv-oke had three food bail 
pla;i'e»w ih Bob Fert-iter, Btirt 

[Fmmiam and Dave Lartley. ’ hut 
! lacked the ov'SraU height, skin and 
1 ekperienre to coeat piith Ihs. DrOa 
■ w-henei-er the lallel' v>ahted -Ih— 
open up. Xtaybe It* the name Dm-,

‘ Inti aomehow the . conaenaus . or 
Opinion of the fans was that Manw 
cheater cmild break awAy to com* 
rortahle lead whenever it *o de
sired.  ̂ /

HktntiHe tisad
Gieen .Jaanm kept the gam* 

clone thfooghovit the first half, al’’ 
wayir managing to stay it front,-vi.̂ a.x A gaxiî

High Riflemen 
Get Easv Win

^  a rouple of poinia. A miid Bpurl4i I , . . ....

he planned to see hia former man
ager. Al Weill, In Chlrago Tues 
day "to talk over a prraonsl ap
pearance acheritile,"

A* for his long range plans, 
Marciano said. "I'm kind of ex
perimenting. I ’ve had quite s few 
offers, puhllc relation* and eVfn 
one to do s Joe rslonka-llke series 
on television. One of these day* 
wOlhln the next few months I ’ll 
hit something 1 like.”

Two **nior», a junior, and twn 
soptiomotea combined to give 
Manchester High's . elate rham- 
pionahip rifle teem it* 25th concec- 
utiva win at the e.*ipen»e of an 
overpowered Middletown High, 
gun squad laat Ftiday in the 
local armory, 904-831).

Alan Feiria fired a heautlful 188 
to lead the match, while junior 
Raul Sheiidan and anphomore Jim 
Tleme.y Imlh biohe into the 
clistniefl 180 cirrie. Sophomore 
Jack Toonicy wa* close behind 
with 179, and Captain ’Pom Base* 
ter cmupleted Ih^ local scoring 
with 175.-Bill Breadheft. nperating 
under the handicap of having lo 
flreastnm its rifle due In a mis
hap with hia own set of aight*. 
w-a* onl of the ruhnlng for . the

Dave Melton, rookie mitflelder 
coming up wHh the Kansas City 
Athletics. Is a graduate of Staii- 
ford University. Where he ma/ored 
In the atiidy of lahor-managemant 
relations,

ti

BtSataf a»«»y lala haie Hwt assia’s mmt ■aiwpliSa amk »*■ h>iaa sidaip m I ,4 M *rU «.

No**- your cBm »  <» m t  whatfs 
back o f thus ee*«t*tinak-i» ^mt tftia 
pewar youimif,!

ygui 1» innbiA te bdbaiBM at trap broB- 
KAEamAi,. trucks and; gisMrilt tii»i*arkB
Mxy IE UDflSr QHf FpoWr flaiHIPv cvnBiQons
jm oin iB iiika£  lM>tt tttoamh taafa ttiaf 
waiitk oMka  ̂yaitc psMaii truck aBaun

aadi abuddiar. T h »  y « i  taoi aae far 
yoaraclf taosa iHEBCfarncwAi. baatdlistlia 
twifh jaba,

B r m a» to iart Uhi tonek long enm i^ 
t»(BiBnniiinryaiii^f that brm KM fm nM . 
pmaae is powae without •train. This teiiii* 
o f posswr mmns lownt aperuti^. and 
mauttmnanet emta ouar fAs years,

ba happy- to aat up m laat anp 
linnr. Cbatoin arphaaaaaaiir -

^thayMrs IH TEK NATK IIIM  TRUCKS
cost least to ovvnE ( and autmrm aaatrmoand pmmitY j

a w.e-4K̂a,̂  •• V

' 'Y-

Purdue Five Looms as Power 
In B ig Ten Conierence Race

four aucceaafhl fre* Ihtiiwa hy 
Bmr (Carlson ard Wally fthren- 
meia and * hoop hy Tommy 
Bvrne* opened a 46-37 halflim* 
l*i*d.

With three minutes left In th* 
Ihlid peHod. the Allle* tied th* 
score at 64-all on a one-htiideV hv 
FerHIer. At lh*l point, Manches
ter called a lime out, regrouped 
its forces, letmned to the floor 
and forged ah^ad on a hoop hy 
Carlson on an assist from Fluen- 
tueia. Mel Rlerhn*r foHo\V*d With 
ivo  quick biichet*. ihe latter on 
another nice feed fiom Pihienprel*. 
A long set Shot hy Byrce* at tha 
bu**er gave the Pro* * 62-56 lead.

0)1 three occaaioh* In Ih* final 
period, the lad* from Ihe E’aper 
f.ily pulled to wllhih ivio points of 
the laagtie leader*, hut IH* Pro* 
slwaya teaimniled ivllh a roujile of 
hoop* lo regain Ihe liad. ilolVok* 
Ualled by fir* polht*. 74-89, With 
lea* Wi*h five lutnule* left. A fine 
driving ahol by Kleckner. a fr** 
throw by niuenprria and a tw-o- 
polnter by Byruea, pul UirinTtCotii* 
beyond teach Both Club* played 
Ihe clock out in the final few min
utes With Mancheafer rosafit.g 16' 
a 14-poinl adranlage.

Usitaon topped Ihe Manor scor
ing with 23 polftis. Including seven 
for nine frorii Ihe foil! lin*. Tlie 
fornle) UCohn sla’ i hs* been piling

flrat Unic this year.
Middletown hsd been hilled sa a 

Ihresl to Ihe tndlsoa' current win 
atreak, Since the Tigers hsfl de
feated Vlnal tleglnnsl Tech )*;lth 
a 901 team score. Tiger shootitig 
fell well below par. however, and' hp <he points lately, and ahoWa *ti 
Indian ahonling waa even hotter arelage jiisl a shade under 2.5

pnlnla per game over th* last five 
game*.

THo In ilotfhle Figure*
Fihrenpreia, K I e e k n e r and 

Byrne* were *11, lit double figure* 
with 18, 13, and 14 point* reaper- 
lively. 'MHrenpreia had eight dui

New York,- Feb, 4 OFi Next*l6 vlctorlea over-all and six In the

than iiauat.
Beaerve* Ito Well

Indication of the airengtli o f , 
tha local gunnery aquad la the fart I 
that the mwf five khoolere had a : 
team acore arven point* higher 
than Ihe Middletown High five. 
When the "aecond atring" beale 
the opposition varsity, according 
to school rules, all memhera re
ceive a credit toward their var
sity letter.

Score* on this "second string" 
fotgi. including Bsseier* and 
Breadheft'*, were Steve Beale's 
171, Ken Miller's J85, and Fid 
Feitham'a i#i. ,

The Indisnr face a heavy tveek'* 
shooting on Monday, Wednesday

time "Pop" atarta that pipe and! conference, hasn't played a league!*''''* Friday, facing Farm ing^ 
...................... . . . . . .  ‘ High. Loomis School and f ^ Lshppera routine about th* old 

cage game, th# center Jump, Doc 
Natsmith and Hank LulsettI, hit 
him right below th# bald spot with 
this one:

Whet team has won or shared in 
the most Big Ten basksthsit titkls?

CKsnee* are .JicTt he tempted to 
guess Indians, pr lows or Illinois 
like everybody else, but he'll h«

game since Jala. IS but face* two, , , _  . .
feat* this week at Maryland lo- 1  rival Hriatol High, 
morrow sdid from Duke Saturday. - .Mancheafer (904)
Duke, ranked 19th. but upset 71- ^ ' '* "  e>frl.* 99 89 188
69 Irv Navy Saturday, and Wake Sheridan . . , , , , . .9 0  80
Forest, No, 13, are tied for see-I'J""’'*
orul at 5-3. I .lohn Toomey .98 81

Ivy Yale, 4-1 and tied for see-i"^*™* '.' ' '  •’.....
ond With CotumMa, is in fca a . .Mldnledown (gggj
tough week, facing league-lead- 1

looking for the trick and ssy Cki' Ing Princeton (.3-0) Saturday af-ting for 
a. Thencsgo. Then <mt him off quick, say

ing he’d never guess anyway,' snd 
ten him ths answer is Wiaconatn 
and PurdiiS-'-lS each. >

Tea, Purdue! The Indiana Kf.honl 
had 'cm all by 1940 ("Pop" should 
know that) but hakn't been heard 
from »tece. Wlseonstn took crowns: 
to '41 and '47.

But today imranked Pordse was 
making snore noise ekan a bimek 
of Bodermahars and again looming 
as the power fit tha Western Ĉ on- 
fsrence after opeetting Ilhnoia, 
No. 7 to the Amocieted Press 
wiekly pan, Saturdtay night. The 
Uf74 triiftnph jgave fhe Boilermak
ers a 32-3 over-alt mark and a *-l 
leagna rec.oril

Here's how ,*ema of tha other 
cmiferenee races are gotnitr 

Atlatoie reaa* —tTitheafen North 
Carolina, Amertea’a tap-, team With

..97 87 
,.95 79 
..93 77 
,.9 f 00 
,.95 59

ter , tangling with CotuumMs ' L '' "
Wednesday. OVer the weekend, Co- ; McGrath 
lumbia • routed Mar'vard 93-73, and Frank ..
Tale slopped Cornrti 65-.51.

SesMbeaetem 
Kentucky, which
4 ranking with an aa-«i win o.er ig.* g .  gy i *  U
Florida, has a Friday nighf date r r o m  r r «  r o o t f o a l i  V 
istth weak Mlaeiseipp!) and ahoffid j , 
up Um 7-1 feagre record.-Tuiane, i
iffy. 14 and Auburn are tied for „*?/* t
second with M.Slate# after, both
loaf gaiarday game*. VanderhOf, ahout (fluffing the f^ieago 
knocked nft Aiihtwrn ASt-fr end

npreia nan aim
of Id from fne (Joe. and dropped 
*1* Ih e row during the second 
snd third period*.

Foiintsin (24 i and Ferrifer (tOi 
formw- AIC slslwsrta, paced th  ̂
losing attack. Fetriter displayed a 
Soft tcnu'h from side courl, iVhlle 
Fountatn popped from fhe outside 
amJ rebounded to smss* his tof*i.

From the /mil line, Manchester 
waa 22 for .85 for 0.8 percept. 
MOiyoke w#a s abdde heifer With 
87 percent on 22 f(ir 8.8, 

fUchle Krog# of Alt’ fame, who 
Will he With the Pro.* for the hs(- 
ance of the aeason, did not dress 
for yesterday'* game du* fo a 

182japtalned ankle. Also absent WSa 
180 high scoring Art (gutmby. still 

Sidelined with g wrenched kflee. 
Green Manor fra'vel* to Msa- 

#aelniae(fs next Bimdsy to play (he 
Chicopee Cokmeia ' m (he second 
game of a double-header, Next 
home contest win he played Sun- 

<•57! day, Feh. f t  *eain.«( Dsnielaoo.
(.■H p Wsecaeuer (**«

'J ......*
5>’
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184
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■ *08 about (fniffing fh« Chicago ! i aiiiseibbjynr, f a
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. af FoOthatt League -- affer eight' A fiSiairt' c i
gambling with hi* hamfa. ™r(*ej' a •..............  '

AssiO wea*—SiouOierit MethaOiat,' f 'T

r  Pm. 
e-4 1

___ _____ _ «.,hiwsi.r '■»''»? All--Ammica ' ;  £v!^;'‘ . '  ^
« " ♦  from Sfanford m»Y play one^ ........ ^

*  more season' of pvo foofhaw. »u* 
he says fhc^deeisfoiv resfs largely!

Bsylor rbott . 4-d\. The iOa-ding

i. i
: 5e says fho decisfoiv resfs largely . ** 8si/ J/ancĥ stcr.into fourth place .hehind Rjce and ' u,.* i-raw "FW  the aBvice of hi# aasoctofe#!

—  • ......... “ “”:Sedimg AlUCLA and Kth-ranked CsKfomia ,
share the top spot with' l<fen«e*l | «  at « .^s ,.r*
6-0 record*. UCLA won 64-56 over.p ^
Orngob 9i*te, Fi'iday-BaHurday [ - F***wrff
riMvd foe o f CWifornls- UCLA- he#!, ■ ■ w L
a pair th# same night#'If .'T̂ seh- 1  Boston, ..-,.38 id

OBfBUUfSmnBRT
Yosll' heal dV,. (ooi 'at lM« Jotowpr'' 
S. Ashmssn pneduett Id iiadt woW)' 
ben* BaosP «4<i*Ms taii- 
.pic Twe-wey *fVeieh.

ington
.Mlaaourl-Fartisy Bradley, 

ro- and- idle since Jan. 21, hit# non- 
. arvnfersno# games wltsr Portland 
tonight snd Merquett# Saturday, 
while second-placers 3t. Lotkts 
Wichita, hnth Svf behind- toe 
Braves' 6-4, meet two Ihagiie' foes 
apiece.

l^nhMpHiar #e , reeon*i«ra w# derieton to iWft
tNew York . 3 5  »  ..500jHmwbsrt. ■

.■Boston, Feh. 4 i »  • The Boston 
Olohe fodFy reported fh# Boafon 

*^f'iBed -kox \<rtn fry to make a.(tegi 
• ^  nnth Cleveland fer Ai Rosen' tf he

.404

CO,
96tMK.tlN ST.-—MT

BM9 TOWN F llf ,g »r
New York —( NBA') Floyd 

; Fstorann i»  the drat New Yorker 
j tvi win the Heavyn’eight chaw- 
I pionship' since .timwy .BrtMMhek,
! who Beat Mtot' * ie r  ‘tor toh tWe 
ilnIWUSi ,

S>'r*puac .' . . 24 35-
Weafemf' Bfvhdon'

Fort Wavne . . •  -Y* 25
Sf. Louis -,’..24! »
Rochester .VX Bk.
Mlnnespoii# . . . . . . .  20 3(V

ytoiMlhy’* SclkHhnis 
FHUsd'eiphin ac Forf Wsyne 

.tomdiav’# Bsutoib#
■ Boston 11«i New Y0)<k'9g 

■sB'rscuac iW. Fort WAyne 95 
IM. ileini# 102', AYlnn'espoiur 85' 
Winadflphln IW: Rochester BW 

Tucadliy# itoheduln

The hard-Mffing third hsxbmsh 
I announced hi# retirement recently 

*00 m g ilefter to friend# hut! report*!.—  --------  .......... report*!-
.4W) ,|y hss not!, ofBciaHy notiffed thdJ .*'” -4 4T*rviiYTO LHff

indiiwa' mensgiemenf. thie Globe 
900 stvwy #iiid. ,

TTve avt'iCle continued that whU# 
Rosen i# ’'wsiihed up" in Cleveland, 
where' he ha# been taking # steady 
riding from the fane. He rnighl: 
diecide to stay, in hs«ehMtl if  kd ■ 
could' relocate

I The rtory quofed Bo*on Man- ' 
I sger MSke Biggin# a# saying

Bostdiw V# S>>i'acu«j atrN<w Yock olub made # bid for Rmom (^rlnY 
Rdck*«Sflr (BfJtovF'Yo)'k- [ toe tocene w ln ^ ' mce«n** iir
PHlIadWplilir'iOSO'. CsWW {(ShWilito;

j:
O n O (  A I X B T S

worn i K A M B  - -

Jlwmy BSwre, »t#e  ̂ t^e artICIf ^ o te ^ h e  Red*
'Tfut-he cotilifli'ti gdi togrtlier on

'(SlevClBnd"<taeon)r who- rtinc tiem ! Sox lli«1d‘ BOW 
a. Y'rW' '! hattilng HW Hncmate#, Y'rM' (SlbVer wa edulH get'liim," ^ggins adH<  ̂

l end B»> Bilk tor lluf AtoiBrtcan , 'ftja * t !^  speMInted thhi tiie 
, libcitey fieagu'e scoiing i*M-alr,3nx iWgtiO o*er (Uteshec ^immv 
seewin, pededi tor *> plotvine wean- ;.Whliie grid' inileWin* BHly Gnodmen’ 
IMg A plasflo msMr I'ecently. Jtiet ‘ i f  the opportunity presentleit) I 
tor jtorpweikr orf'difmonsto«t!dB''to ')

'ptxitecf inj'urtae w  toe fhiOK ’fke i ' HdMY

: #tonl, afcWF««etWkFSf,lIn(WWil^ N4Br IUlvbH, Fi *  ,g«. 
into rtogn-i,! New

.............  »'i|
W' 6 MHininbfe. 
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•UNDAY 
As oftan has been repeated in 

these columns, there is no better 
, way to-start a wiek than by going 
*10 church and sons Reed and Dean 
and the lady of the house asconv- 
panled me to a mld-moming

eJune when 1 departed for point* 
west. No Atatlon was given for 
having the clean desk but it "is 
something unusual for any one In 
thp ’office to leave after the day’s 
ctooVes with a spotless working 
ta-ble.. .Picked tip Gene Sturgeon

Forme 
Nine Pe 
With

W on “  ‘Leooe l/« See Ya Sweep Dh One Away, Emmett^

Ifints!
Yanl

panie_ _ ,
X îtss.. Nothing'specisl wss on the for a short trip to Rockville at 
docket for the remainder of the ' night and he passed along the word 
day and in order to get away from | that hie pretty wife had a trjrout 
answering the telephone I  Joined I several years ago with th* Ice 
my family In a long walk around i Capadee.Talked briefly with 
the neighborhood, a distance of j  tonher Rockville mayor, Fred 
several miles.. .  I no sooner got in- ^rger, long a keen follower of

\ < ^  Hoiv7>m M *M t0
/MWCOtU u e  WITH

|NFL Vetoes Requests 
From Player Committee

^  CLOwht—mMmmTT

to the house when the phone rang 
with ' the usual. question, "Where 
car. I get tickets for tlie Gold Key 
IMnncr?" . . Evening was spent in 
the company of family members 
and I  was pleased to hear Ed 
Sullivan give the Gold Key Din
ner a fine plug on his regular 
Sunday night telecast.

310XDAY
Work vit*~ completed by 9;30 

for -thia day’s Issue and then a

Aports, and Harry Remklewicx of 
the Windy City PAC Club..Home 
just In time to hear the late newt.

THURSDAY 
John Burgess of the public rela

tion staff at Wesleyan phoned to
get a photo and clippings on recent 
Gold-" “  “  ‘

number of last minute details were 
attended to before the 16th an
nual Gold Key Dinner at the Stat- 
ier at night. .Checked out in the 
early afternoon and headed home 
where I got out my best shirt and 
tie for the evening affair. .Reach
ed the StaUer shortly after 3 
O’clock, having tound parking lot 
■pace in the area harder to get 
than a parking stall on Main St. 
in Manchester on Thursday night 
, .Bill Newell end Howard Hol
comb of Hartford and Torrington 
newspapers were early arrivals, 
both doing much of the kehind- 
the-scene work..More than 100 
requests were received for tickets 
between the hours of 4 and 7 p.m. 
but only one ticket from the orig
inal allotment distributed around 
the state was returned end that 
went faster than Art McGinley 
can spin a story..My duties as 
treasurer - and ticket chairman 
prevented me from spending more 
than two minutes gt the pre-din
ner party but I  managed to talk 

number-of celebri-

Key Dinner, 'Pete Wigren of 
Manchester, one of the Gold Key 
reripienU, graduated from Wes
leyan'. . Seveial requests for 
ticket* for next year’s Gold Key 
Dinner have already been received. 
The/Chances are good that the Nut
meg scribes will return to the 
Btatler again next January . . . 
Nlg-ht home with the boys and I  
can remember sitting In my favor
ite chair shortly before 6 o’clock 
and then not hearing a thing un
til 8:30 when the boys asked me 
to say good night to them. ... Wide 
awake by this time I turned to the 
NBA game between New York 
and Philadelphia on radio.

Woi'ld Series baseball film had 
arrived several days ago and I 
made arrangements as usual at 
Chenev Tech to show t.tt film to 
the student body. Harry Kitchlng 
handled arrangements for the 
School along with Bill McGoodhan. 
While viewing the film I talked 
with Frank Crowley, one-time 
baseball coach at Cheney Tech, 
then known as Manchester Trade, 
Kitchlng and BUI Roscoe, three of 
the old guard, as well aa cuato- 
ijian Russ Pitkin.

FRIDAY
Called Uie Rev. Robert Keatingbriefly with

ties including bruising Andy Ro-1 in Cheshire to seek his services for 
busteili and Bob Miller, both pro > local organlaation but like Mel
football stars, Moe Drabowsky, 
Ron Northey and Jimmy Plersall 
of baseball fame, umpire Frank 
Dascoli, Olympic trainer Steve 
Witkowski, Ol>Tnpian Dick Hart 
and a host of others. .John Sulli
van' of Hamilton Standard. Sam 
Massey, of Trinity Parish in New 
Haven. Judge Bill Shea and son, 
Brendan, a fine athlete at Trin
ity, Mayor Harold Turklngton and 
Matt Moriarty were fine famil
iar faces on .deck to help honor 
Pete Wigren, retired Manchester 
High track coach, golfer Charlie 
Clare of New Haven and Dr. John 
Stoddard of Meriden.. Found Ekl 
Sullivan, the night’s main speaker, 
to be a cordial and' warm fellow. 
Eld, signed more autographs than 
Mickey Mantle does in a Week.. 
The dinner was nm off like pre- 
fislon, thanks to M. O. Art Mc
Ginley, and In my book It was the

Allen he was booked tighter than 
a fat ipan on the-6 o’clock subway 
at Times Square... Gyp Gambo- 
latl reported he’ll leave for Flo
rida shortly. A New York Giant 
fan, Gyp would like to fly to 
Phoenix to watch his favorites in 
spring training. However, aa 
substitute he’ll visit Iris- parents 
at Plant CUy, near Tampa... Bob 
Cole reported a lot of enthusiasm 
is being shown ih Boston over the 
Red • Sox. "Thla year," Bob said, 
“we are going to win." Bob is still 
on the RSox band wagon despite 
repeated disappointments... Bill 
McGqnigal. former baseball pitch
er with a number of North End 
teams, started his 57th year with 
The Herald today. He admitted his 
pitching wing wasn’t as strong 
today as it was a half century 
ago... Fred Nassiff leaves Friday 
for Florida with Bob Boyce and

beat Of the 16 dinners the writers | Herb Phelan for a three weekq’
have held. . It was a memorable 
evening for all present.

TUESDAY
Traveling conditions were once 

again hazardous rnroute to 13 Bis- 
sell St. and instead of making the 
djrily trip in 12 minutes more than 
twice ■ this mimber were required 
before I parked niy. car In The Her- 
|ld lot. .Many fine compliments 
Were received, which was most un
usual, for the fine manper in which 
tha Gold Key Dinner waa riin off 
on Monday night. .No one reported 
ill, as was the ca.se two years ago 

. when the Sports Writers’ Alliance 
first held its dinner at the StaUer. 
and all said it waa th* best in the 
long se: ies of successful dinners.. 
Motored to St. Thomas Seminary 
in the late afternoon and managed 
to get bacIThome Just before 6:30 
for an evening of relaxation and 

’ also some book work on the Alll- 
aniie’s finances.,

3VEDNESDAY'
Baseball releases have.piled up 

on the desk during the past few 
,diys and I took the time this a.m. 
to learn what’s doing - in the pro- 
motional offices of the Red Sox, 
Yankees, Dodgers and Giants. 
Spring training time isn't too' far 

> away and all Clubs are entliusias- 
Uc about their chances'at this time 
of th* year... .Desk was'clearer 

'  than Union Pond at midnight in

stay. Golf will be the main busi
ness of relaxation for the trio, at 
least,that’s what Fred reported 
Short trip at night, to 'Trinity Col
lege, and I was glad as snow made 
the roads icy ... Brendan Shea of 
Manchester made his debut .ka a 
varsity eager with Trin and waa 
impressive although the home 
team loet to Wesleyan... Mon- 
son Academy played In the first 
game and Glenn Merrer of Man
chester was in uniform for Mon- 

His Dad. Xl. was a spectatorson.

at Monson.
.S.ATURDAY

Fight fans had quite an after
noon of action on teevee if they 
viewed either the National Hockey 
League' game between the New 
York Rangers and Detroit Red 
Wings or the National Basketball 
Assn, battle between St. Louis and 
kflnneapolis. The free-for-all in .the 
hockey game was a pip u^ile more 
blows were landed in therpro cage 
game than during a Friday night 
fight feature from Madison Square 
Garden. .No one accepted—either 
son-^ ride to Wesleyan in Middle- 
toa-n at night and I made' the trip 
alone. 'The basketball meeting w m  
between Wilson and Middlejown 
High and the big Wesleyan cage 
was Jammed to the rafters for 
what proved to be a great game..

VCLA Grid Coaches Must Get in Line 
Or Be Subject to Immediate Dismissal

Pasadena, Calif., Feh-' 4 (Ah—Al- 
■^PMadena sports editor says Redi 

Sanders 'and - eight other UCLA 
coaches haVq,been told they wilt be 
"subject to» immediate dismUssr 
If they leant AthleUc Code vio- 
.latio'ns and don’t report them.

UCLA was heavily penalized iMtJ jM^dpation
year for code vlolaUona. j ---------
' - Rube Samuelsen, sports editor Of 
the Star-News, said the coaches re
ceived the notice in a. confidential 
letter from UCLA Chancellor Ray
mond B. Allen. Samuelsen said he

letter to. Sanders, the-head football 
coach, and Jto basketball Coach 
John Wooden, track' Ooaclt Ducky 
Drake and six assistant coaches.

The penalUes impMed on UCLA 
by the Pacific Coast Conference 
last year included a three-year ban 

In the Rose 
Bowl. - 'The conference said th* 
penalty was invoked for improper 
off-campus financial aid to ath- 
leleA

Wally Mhrlow, the 'capable
Ifot a copy from a person whose, trainer of the Springfield Indians 
name "can never be revealed." of the American Hockey League 

oonUcted after Samuel- waa quit* an athlete hjimaelf beAllen,
Mn’s iVport was published in Pasa- 

' dena and San Francisco, kafd the 
letter was “ entirely -an internal 
matter" and declined to discuss its 
contents.

Samuelsen said . Allen sent the

fore turning to the liniment and 
bandage profession. Barlow, a na
tive of Isleworth, England, played 
soccer there, and wrestled 8b a 
mi(idl*welgbt for England In the 
l93S Olympic Gamea.

I-

REPAIR

New York, Feb. 4 (i 
Marse Joe McCarthy, and 
hoo Sam Crawford are the 
newest members o f basfibaU’s 
Hall o f Fame- Th^ jut-jawed 
Irishman who . managed the 
New York Yankees to new heights 
'without ever playing a game of 
major league ball and the left- 
handed outfielder who WM .a great 
power hitter in the "dead ball" 
days will be officially enshrined 
July 22 at Cooperstown, N. Y.

Paul Kerr, Secretary of the spe
cial 11-man Veterans Committee 
that picks new members on alter
nate years, announced the election 
of McCarthy and Crawford 
day. There will ' 
tions thla year.

Revised Rule#
The baseball writers who normal

ly name new members yearly on a 
75 per cent vote of their 10-year 
members won’t get a chance until 
1958 under the revised rules. Their 
field is restricted to players active 
in the last 30 years but retired for 
at ICMt five.

Three veteran writers are In
cluded on the Oldtimert’ Commit
tee that picks players who have 
been reUred over 30 years and 
managers and umpires who have 
been .inacUve at least five years. 
Three baseball executives, three 
former player*. Chairman J. G. 
Taylor Spink of the Spoi-Uhg News 
and Kerr complete the committee.

Election of McCarthy and Craw 
ford waa greeted cordially by base
ball men in town for the meetings 
and annual baseball writers’ dinner 
although the committee had a vast 
field from which to choose. No 
more than two can be picked at 
any one meeting of thla Veterans’ 
Committee.

From Tonawanda. N. Y., came 
word that McCarthy was "very 
happy.’’ 'Ihe 69-year-old retired 
manager has been living near Buf
falo since he stepped down as skip
per.of the Boston Red Sox, June 23, 
1950 because of poor health.

"LltUe did 1 think when I was in 
the minor leagues I would ever 
"make the Hall of Fame,’’ said Mc
Carthy. " I  certainly want to thank 
everyone who made it possible. 
That Includes all tne players that I 
had the good fortune to manage; 
and, of course, the owners."

Asked if he remembered Craw
ford, McCarthy said:

Used Wide Stance - 
"Of couae, Sam was the first 

player I ever aaw to use the wide
spread stance, like Joe DiMag- 
gio’s. I don’t remember anyone else 
using it before. That was with De
troit. I ’m glad Sam made it too."

Crawford, who drew his nick
name from his home town of 
Wahoo, Neb. where he was bom 76 
years ago, probably was not im
mediately aware of the honor. Hi* 
)#ife, Mary, said her husband w m  
at his remote desert cabin at Pearl- 
bloesom, Calif., where there ia no 
telephone. She said Wahoo received 
several congratulatory telegrams, 
including one from Ty Cobb, him
self a member of the Hall of Fame.

McCarthy undoubtedly' wXs one 
of the great managers. He played 
second bMe and managed in the 
minors from 1906 to 1920. win
ning two pennants at Louisville, 
lefore he moved up to manage the 
niicago Cubs in 1926.

The Cub* won the National 
Leagu# flag under McCarthy in 
1829, losing to the Philadelphia 
A’s in the World Series. When 
McCarthy n.0'<’ed to Yankee Sta
dium in 1931 he hit the Jackpot. 
Ihe Yank* won eight pennants 
and seven 'W'orld Series under 
Mars* Joe, four of each i,i succes
sion from '936 tb 1939 Until Casey 
Stengel came along to make it five 
in a row from 1949 to 1853, that 
WM tops.

LAte in his career after Larry 
MaePhaU took over tl)* clu-b, Mc
Carthy left the Yanks to retire. He 
oa.me back a year later .to take the 
Boston Red Sox Jpb and held it 
from 1948 until the middle of 
1950. In his entire managing, ca
reer covering 32 ye^rs, on ly  oni 
McCarthy tiam finished In the 
second dlvtsibn, the 1932 Louisville 
club '6{hich WM sixth.

. Good Rluidler of Men '  
McCarthy wSs famed, m  a han' 

dler of men, who Inalated' hia 
Yanks wear tie and /'acket on the 
road. Although he hkd a ready! 
temper, he ne.v^ criticized a pfay- 
* f  In front of his teammate*. Moat 
players who played under McCar
thy called him th* beat manag«;r 
they aver had althoagh his critics 
called him *  "puah button" ,man
ager because the Yanks tiways 
were able to bring up so much 
farm talent when they needed help.

Crav-'ord belonged to an earlier 
era In the majors; He played with 
Cincinnati from 1899. to 1903 and 
with Detroit from 1903 to 1917, 
teaming with Ty Oo'ob 'In th# out-t 
field. His Ufelime total of 96 hom
ers look* meager in the modem 
age, but he w m  considered a 
1 «wer hitter in the ."dead hair 
day*. In fact, he w m  the only -nan 
to lead both majors in homefa, the 
National with 16 at Cincinnati in 
1901 and the American with seven 
at Detroit' in 1006. His Ufetime 
total of 312 triples still Is the 
major teagiie record and his 1014 
total of 24 triples still makes him 
co-holder of the Americah League 
roeord.

In 19 years, Crawford managed 
a Ufetiroa average of .309 with a 
total of 2,964 hits, only t,<.-̂ sliort 
c. the coveted 3.000 left-
handed hltt*i[*j»drtl(rower, he hit 
J78 in 19ll«mily to hav* cobb pica 
that .rear, in which to hit .420. 3o 
Crawford never won the baiting 
UUe.:

XV-/46< T»4r/«
v o iy r r  'A7#»/v  f

Philadelphia, Feb. 4 ( f lV -T h c  National Football Leagu * 
I has tu rn ^  thumbs down on the Players’ Assn, but a t laaat

4 I 

1

one representative has indicated the group doesn’t intend to 
I knuckle down without a figh t. ,,

Informed SatunUy night Qiat 
j the NFL owners at their aimuat 
meeting had refused to neognii'Phoenix Open 

Won by Casper
-X.
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New York Giante
Two Berths Wide Open 
As Spring Drills Near

(Thirteenth'bf a Series)
By BILL RIONEY

Walnut Creek, Calif., Feb. 
i/P)—I’m looking forward to the 
start of spring training with more 
eagerness than ever before. The 
reason for this ia because this sea
son ia going to present a real chal
lenge. We lost two of our most 
promising players — Jackie Brandt 
and BUI White — to the service 
and my Job in spring training is

<« been a 25-game winner. As it w m  
I he won 30. Ruben Gomez had a bad

 ̂ ; year but 1 look for him to return 
to hia 1954 form. He’s a good pitch
er. . -

Our two main relief pitchers, 
Hoyt Wilhelm and Marv Griaaom, 
are geeting along in years but 
Hoyt Informs me he is in good 
shape and expects to be a lot bet
ter this year. We'll have to wait 
and see about Marv, but he’s a tre
mendous competitor and may have 

Jackie itoblnto try to And replacements for i one more year left, 
these two youngsters. son’s decision to retire is regret-

If^we esn come up with ade-1 table but at least it enabled us to 
guate replacements, we should cer-1 regain the services of Dick Little- 
tainly have a chance to improve .................  ■ ■
on our sixth place finish of iMt 
year. Exepet for first base and 
leftfleld, plus. one good hitter to 
hit behind Willie Maye, we’re not 
in bad shape. In fact. I'd say we 
were in good shape and it is not a 
case of whistling ' in the dark 
either.

Everybody know* that Willie 
Mays is the best ball player in the 
league, that Johnny Antonelll la 
the beat lefthander in the league 
and that Red Schoendienst is still 
the beat second baseman in the 
league. That’s a pretty good 
nucleus. Show me' one club that 
wouldn’t like to have any one of 
them.

Pretty Bound Club
Except for the two spots 1 men

tioned, we have a pretty sound 
club. Our catching is adequate, our 
pitching ia i>raUy good, our de
fense la adequate. We could use a 
bit more power.

Bill Sarnt and Wes Westrum will 
do the catching,' unless, of course, 
young Bo.b Schmidt should come 
along faster thaq expected. Na
turally, we could use more pitch
ing but vyhich club couldn't? On 
the whole.' however, I  thought our 
pitching WM good iMt year. Both, 
rookies — Allah Worthington and' 
Joe Margonerl — pitched great 
ball at .times and figure to im
prove with experience under, their 
belt. Worthington has fully r̂ -_ 
covered from a sore'asrn that hamr*̂  
pered him iMt year.

Antonelli did a remarkable-^job 
for ua in ’56. Had we been able to 
score a couple of run* for Jdhit 
early in (the year he could have

field. He did a good Job for us late 
in the season and together with 
J#hn McCall, he should prOyide us 
with good lefthanded relief 
strength.

We have eeveral youngster* 
coming up who should help. I have 
heard good reports on Gordon 
Jones, whom we got from the 
Cardinals, m  well m  Curt Braclay, 
who won IS games for Minneapolis 
iMt year. Jone# was 18-8 at Omaha 
and had a 2.88 earned run average. 
Lefties Jim Constable and Pete 
Burnside will be back for another 
shot. -

Stronger Through. Middle 
We should be'Stronger through 

the middle of the infield now that 
Daryl Spencer and Schoendienst 
have played a year together. Spen
cer improved 'tremendoiMly iMt 
summer and I predict he’ll be one 
of the finest shortstops in the 
majors this year. All he ha* to do 
Is sharpen up on his hitting. He 
can do It all In the field. It takes at 
leMt a year to get back In the 
groove after you’ve been away two 
years. This bMe is well protected 
with Thompson, Foster C^stleman 
and young Ossie Virgil. Castle- 
man's legs are sounder. Virgil has 
a good ehance to wdn the regular 
third base Job. Certainly of what 
I  saw o'f him at the tallend of th* 
1966 aeaaon. He deserves,a chance 

May* speaks of himself. I f  I  can 
find a hitter to hi! behind him, he 
should win the . league’s batting 
title. Don Mueller, hamipered by 
leg trouble- most of last year, Is 
Still ons of the best hitters in the 
majors. AH in sU, Jf. we Iniprove 
our attack even a little bit, well 
make trouble in the league.

MIXED DOUBLES 
All four matchei resulted in 3-1 

\ictori*s\wltI» Ann and Paul Oor- 
rentl winning over Ruth and Emle 
Pohl, Ruth^Md John Aceto upend
ing Ann anoT-oes Lallberte, Joyce 
and Gene Lin^ey edging Rena 
and 'touts Damato and Lucille and 
Walt Sinon shading OUvt and Joe 
Rossetto. Top acoi^  at the Double 
Strike alleya incluo^ Paul Cpr- 
renti 347, Ruth Aceto 106, John 
Aceto 134—348 and OHve Roseit- 
to 117,

MIXED DOUBLES 
Four of the elx games At the 

Manchester Bowling Green )Mound 
up M close 2-1 decisions, V(ith 
Anne and Nick Twerdy turning 
back Jean and Bill Thuratoh, 
Nancy Long and Norm Warren

Phoenix, Artz., Feb. 4 (S»| — The 
United States Navy didn't have 
much success making a seaman 
out of Billy CMper Jr., but It 
didn't hurt his golf gams, either.

CMper withstood all manner of 
pressure from three great money 
players to win the <16,000 Phoenix 
Open yesterday and, with the oth
er traveling professionals, headed 
for the Tucson Open today richer 
by <3,000.

CMper is 35, a pro only 30 
rnontha and winner of only one 
major toiimament, the 1056 Que
bec Open.

Bji! he pertormed like a real 
campaigner yesterday in shooting 
a three under pM 67 for a 72- 
hole score of 2'71, three shots in 
front.

And he did It yrlth three worthy 
challengers riding herd on him— 
Cary-Mtddlecoff, Lloyd Mangrum 
and Mike Souchak.

CMper, from. Bonita, Calif., In 
the near reaches of San Diego, 
had only a one-stroke lead over 
Middlecoff starting out, two over 
Mangrum. and three over Souchak.

StartMl with Birdie
If  anyone thought he would roll 

over and die, CMper dispelled the 
idea on the flrat hole. He rapped 
In a 30-foot putt, fo r ' a birdie.

Going Into the final nine holes, 
this cool and nice looking young 
man w m  four strokes in front of 
Middlecoff. which Just about ended 
any speculation a^ut his oollaps- 
Ing.

Cbsper’a threesome Included 
Mangrum and Souchak, with Mid
dlecoff Just ahead. Alt knew what 
the other-WM doing, of course, 
The trouble w m  no one could do 
anything about Billy's 31-36-67 for 
the par 34-36-70 Arizona Country 
Club course.

“ I  just felt good the laat—two- 
rounds," said CMper. " I  don't 
worry too much anyhow."

the association, Norman Van 
Brocklin of the Los Angalas Rams 
said the association would try and 
find its Own solution if thaleagua 
didn't do something.

Commissioner Bert Bell o f the 
NFL said flatly thuat “W* won't 
r*(x>gnize anybody m  a bargain
ing agent.”

Fringe Benefits
The owners then wrote Into the 

league book a number of fringe 
benefits for players. Von Bio<*- 
lin expressed disappointment, say'- 
ing, "My reaction is that they 
haven't done anything for us.

"We requested inclusion o f  on 
injury clause, which they haven’t 
given us. We requested trabdng 
camp expensea which they ha’ven't 
given us. We requested minimum 
pay, which they haven't gl-ven ua," 
the Los Angeles quarterback said.

Last night Van Brocldln to
gether with two other repreaenta- 
tlyes of the Players’ Assn. Issued 
a statement in Cleveland saying 
one reason their group bad been 
formed was that owners wars 
using "a blackball system" on re- 
IsMed players.

Creighton Miller, Cleveland nt* 
tomey and former Notre Oama 
football star who hM been a)Ctiv)a 
^ th  the players group, and Kyle 
Rote of the New York OUnto 
Joined Van Brocklin In the state
ment.

The three said: *Tt Is our In- 
formaUon that a blackball ayntem  ̂
among owners hH been u sa d ^  
order to prevent a player piom 
being picked up by onotbep-' team 
after being released."

"This WM discussed ytrith Mr. 
Bell as one of the repfcns for th* 
formation of the andelatlon," the 
statement added. ;jHe advanced the 
thought that ther' aseocloilon could 
prevent thla urhctice.’ ’
B *»>»» Mr.BeU will permit us to meet with th* 
owners in the near fUture. We will 

i.ue to act for the jdaycra and 
)ly pursue wliat W6 gHB y

continu

Mangrum and Souchak made,it 
a merry trio, kidding the youn|t 
fellow all the way — but never to 
distract him.

"They were wonderful,'*  ̂ Billy 
said, adding that in tlv* luck of 
the pairings he w m  lucky enough 
to play all four rounds with 
Souchak, one of tile best sports
men' in golf.

Middlecoff, ,4rith. a 69, and 
Souchak, a 4T, tied for second and 
collected <1,^50 apiece. Mangrum 

beating Carol and Bob Duncan, added <l,9(k> to hia bank account 
Maureen Carr and Don Mozzer up- Drains of Round
ending Mabel and Don Itarrison 'nie^'drama of the final round 
and Maureen Waddell and Bill centred on these four, but others 
ConopMt squeezing past Marge took their shots and fell back, tied 
and George Murphy. Audrey and I at 277 A'et* the well established 
Chester Lach dropped all thrabf toumameht proa Billy Maxwell, 
points to Carol and George Marq^- Arnold Pumo' and Walter Bur- 
nsBo. In the final match, Barbara kemo and unsung Mllon Manisic, 
and Dick McOonvlIle rolled (itnngs winners of <787.50 apiece, and Just 
of 167-213-182 and their bppon- behind a t '1(78 .were 'IAx m ' Don 
ents, Lillian and Nick Twerdy will January and A l Balding of Canada 
make up for their abaence during Bo Wlnlnger’s 63 and 69 by Paul

bejieve' to be a fair program. 'Ih* 
era would still like to p i^ m  

eir labor-management relatkms 
after bMqball byafter DMqball by requesting rqcog- 
nlUon. Apparently the football own
ers want Us to pattern It attar In- 
dustry, making recogmltioit by own
ers mandatory,...’ ’

The statement aald a union «<tl- 
clal from Washington had contacted 
the three representatives r e l iv e  
to possible affiliation and that Ball 
WM immediately advised o< that. 
The statement pointed to the bike 
In tteket prices, greater TV re- 
celpts and attendance records that

i — » :_________ ' ___B ____‘have resulted In Increased profits 
lit thefor fixkball club owners but _ _  

player’s  salaries have not in any 
measure reflected this growth,’ ’

The new NFL program provides. 
for transportation and expemm

the week.

Horvath Paces 
Rochester Qub
' New York, Feb. 4 (P)-W ith 
Bronco Horvath continuing to find 
the ecoring range; the Rochester 
Americans have climbed to within

Harney gave them 279 and each 
<525.

CMper, once Southern California 
InterscholMtic champion and twice 
second, spent a semester at Notre 
Dame and then enlisted in the 
Navy.

He was stationed for four years 
at the San Diego Naval Training 
Bm s  which, among other UtingB' 
such M football, used to feature Its 
athletic activities—and kept a fine 
roll-call of athletes to make It 
work. I f  memory ia correct, two 
famous "garuates" of the San

all game equipment to be paid &• 
by the club, <9 a day for meal 
money and <13 a day for meal* and 
lodging when It is impractical mr 
the team to eat m  a group, a <80 
advance against salery after eech 
pre-season game, and a ahortar 
training period.

one point of third pKoe In
American Hotkey LeagueT I Training Base were

Horirath started the seMon with 
the New York . Rangers of the
National i,iea£ue and then w m  sold 
to the Montreal Canadlens, who 
farmed him to Rochester. The 
flMhy, forward has developed into 
the A'merks’ top, scorer and hM 
been a key reason in Rochester's 
recent spurt. '

Bronco turned In the three-goal 
"Hat Trick" yesterday aa the 
Americans shaded league-leading 
Providence 3-3, Meanwhile, third- 
place Hershey bowed to Buffalo 
8-6 and ruitnsr-up C l e v e l a n d

Jimmy Demaret and Sam Snead In 
World War II.

Billy got to play lots of golf at 
the b|ue,’ and admits with a big 
grin that he ,jtiU doesn’t know 
much about tying knots in ropes.

But he tied Middlecoff, Souchak 
and Mangrum in a neat one here.

DON COWLES report# that an 
-Qfflclala Club (bMkatbeJl) will be i 
initiated tonight at 7:30 at the T. 
Bernie Gievino of the Y  sUff and 

member of the Connecticut 
Board o f Approved BMkstball M - 
fleials, win conduct the claaaee. 
The prog^m is opened to all boya 
In the Junlop Leaguea although all 
interested boys are cordially in
vited to attepd. Members will 
eventually be auigned to work 
games in the Midget League.

Weekend F igh ts

STB INO INTACT

New Haven, Feb. 4 Yale’s 
pprinuning team beat Army, 54-32. 
Sktarday night It w m - the EUs 
-14i6th straight dual meet victoiy. 
A fter Tala took all possible points 
in the first tbtee event*. Coach 
Bob I^iduith.yat in reacrveli.

Hawks T ie  Pistons fo r Lead 
Following Successful Weekend

New Ifork. Feb. 4 (85—The reTWthe Lakers their eighth straight
surgent 8t» Louis Hawks, cellar- 
dwelltrs in the Western Diylsloh 
of the National Basketball Assn, 
only a few weeks' ago, ar* flying 
high today after a aucceaaful 
weekend sweep. •

The Hawks, who have had three 
coaches thts season, are tied with 
the Fort Wayne Pistons for first 
place. St. Louis turned back Min
neapolis ' yesterday 102-85 after 
beating the Lakers 106-97 in a na- 
Uonally televised game Saturday.

Meanwhile. Fort Wayne Bowed 
twice, losing to Rochester 93-79 
Saturday and Syracuse 104-95 yes
terday. Both the' Hawk* and the 
Pistons have identical 24-23 won- 
lost recoriisrv^',.

The Boston Celtics, th* BMtern 
Division leaders, enjoyed a proflU- 
Bl* weekend at the. expense of New 
York whipping the Kniclis twfes. 
Boston 116-98 Sunday and
114-111 Saturday to maintain its 
seven-game advantage over run-
nerup Phlla^lphla. The Warriors 

the Royals )10-108 y ^ e r -edged
-day to follow’ up tbeUr 107-dOO 
Saturday success over Byracus*. 

With Alex Hannum now at tha
Hawk's helm after taking o)^r for 
Slater Marlin. Bt. Louis kandeiA

setback yesterday. Bob Pettit, the 
league’s top scorer, provided the 
impetus with 31 points. Clyde 
Lovellette w m  high for Minnea
polis with 20.

Syracuse, in tripping F o r t  
Wnyne, moved to within a half
game of third-place New York In 
the EMtem section.. The Nata 
bridce a 92-all deadlock with ttvo 
minutes left on Johnny Kerr’s tap  ̂
In and then outecored the Pistons 
10-8 the rest of the way. Fort 
Wayne'* George Yardley Jieadcd 
the scoring parade with SB poliits. 
Ed Conlin paced Syracuse with 23.

Bill Sharman's 33-point output 
powered the Celts to their *My 
victory over the .Knicks Sunday, 
Boston, which played without Bob 
Cousy for three periods, rolled to 
A 15-polnt hplftlme lead. Ckmsy, 
who| Injured a leg muscle Satur
day night, scored Uve points while 
playing part of the fourth period. 
Sweetwater Clifton. topped the 
Knicks' with 30.

Nell Johnston’S bosket with 19 
seconds J*ft gave PhUadelphla Its 
victocy over Rochaatar. Johnston 
wound up wrtth.Sl points and taam- 
mat* Paul Arisin" chipped In with 
28. Dick Ricketts taltied 29 for the 
Royals.

Milan, Italy—iPuillo Lot, 137/j-jauli;
Italy, won cm disqualification of
Boby Roe, 13519, Spain, 5; Art- 
sUde Poxzall, 114H, Italy, out- 

VI u .. . . , - o Charles Rohljot. 114,
blanked iMt-place Springfield 7-01 cnubtonca. 8.
In other games. 1 Hollywood — Tommy Ti bbs ,

All of Morvath's goals wrere 1127(9. Boston and Lauro SbIm , 
30-foot aizzlers, two in the second] 130)9, Lbs Angeles, drew, 10.
peri(>d and the other in the final 
stanza; Ken Davtis and Jim Bart
lett prdduced the Reds’ markers. 

Scoring Spree
Buffalo matched its top scoring 

performance of the campaign and 
also . ended a three-game losing 
skein. iVlth'the score tied 3-3, the 
Bisons went ahead to stay in the 
second period on goals by Larry 
Wilson, Lou Jankowski and Ken 
Wharram.

Goalie Marcel Paille posted his 
tilled ahiltout of the season and 
Fred Glover topk over the goal- 
scoring lead with 35 m  he caired 
three goals In Uie third period in. 
Cleveland's triumph. PaUle' had 40 
savM as the Barons turned the' 
gr 3 Into' a rout with a ttve-goal 
barrage in the iMt stanza.

The 'Victory, which tioosted 
Cleveland to within three points 
of first place, w m  a costly one. 
The Baron ‘ Don Polizlonl suffered 
a possible concussion tfter being 
jammed into the boards in the 
final period.

Johannesburg, South Africa— 
Jimmy MarUnez, Phoenix, Ariz., 
outpointed Jimmy Elliott, South 
Africa, 10. (Weights Unavailable).

Havana—Miguel 'Dia^, 1464t, 
Cuba, outpointed Baby .Coche, 
143)9. Cuba, 10. (Chjban Welter
weight Championship).

Hockey at a Glance

Charley Beamon, right-handed 
rookie plt^er coining up ivith 
Baltimore, had a fin* 18-game 
winning record' for VanesMver of 
th* Pacific CoMt League last 
aeason. The 1969 record of the 
yoUag Negro stair, however, was 
evan more b l̂fllant  ̂ He won 16 
gamaa while loatnf î one for 
BtDcktoa of tb* OaUforaia State 
league.

Sunday’s Results 
National League

Montreal 3, Detroit 3 (Tie), 
lie*Chicago 6, Thronto 3 

Boston 4, New York 1 
American League 

Buffalo 8, Hershey 6 
Cle-veland 7, Springfield 0 
Rochester -3', ^evidence 2 

EMtem League 
New Haven 10, (Jlinton 1

nqoney to and from training camps,...........................

BEC SENIOB Basketban League 
doubleh’eader tonight at the high 
schoed pairs Pa^ani Catenn smd 
LaFlamme Kelvihators in tha 7:15 
opener and Mlssilpmen and Chat'- 
tepbox Restaurant In the f:80 
nightcap. Wednesday night at 
8:30, White Glaas opposes unde
feated Damato Construction! pre> 
.ceded by a Businassmen’s League 
encounter at 7:16.

DICK SOLLANEK’B Red and 
White swimmers tra-vel to Bristol 
tomorrow afternon for a .3:19 
CXIIL meet against the rival Rami. 
The Indians Imve won twro of five 
meets to date. Middletowm is here 
Friday afternoon for a 4 o’clock 
engagement.

FIRST INDOOR trSek meet of 
the seHon la on tip  tomorrow 
afternoon for Ceach Paul Phtnney’g 
Manchester High aqiiad. The locals 
compete against Hartford Public 
starting at 815 at the Hartford 
Armory.

EAST SIDE BEC Midget and
Junior foul shobtlag contests will 
be held Monday night. The Juniors 
will be held at 6 o'clock with the 
Midgets to he scheduled at 7. All 
boys who tre interested -In parti
cipating are welco'me.

PIN BOYS W ANTEb
•)

FOR TUESDAY MORNINGS 
7:30 A.M.-*>20e PER STRING

M URPHrS
BOWilNGllBeMI
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HmuMkoM Gooda 51

Baainoaa Sorvlooa Oft«rotf IS

GBINISRAL hoUM 
CaU PI 3.63U

all kinda.
i.m.

PalnUns—Pofoiing
ClilUNGS, WALLA palnUd

-  - - i l l  af

81 THERE OUGUTA BE A LAW 1 BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

nlrifa, Saturday!. Cal 
MI. S.S428.

ave-
attcr 6 p.m.

[tMWoaWV
TV SERVK 
work guar 
Ml. »'

1.50 per call. All 
iteed. CaU Bob Webb.

T ovm  (X>qi
BE

ITION WILL 
kTED

If^l M l 3-5121

----- - -fiH t and Fonnd
lost—PASS BOOK No. 33 
Notice ia hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 33 iaaUed by the Saving! 
Department of the Mancheater 

■ *TVii»t Company haa been loat a: 
application haa been made to aaid 
bank for payment of the amount 
of depoait.

R A Iw  TV Service. Sewing ma> 
chtnea and amali appUancea reJ 

ired. Call Ralph Aldrich. Ml. 
187.

Hn-rS- TELEVISION- Service! 
Available at all tlmea. Phllco fac
tory auperviaed aervice. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698. , _ _ _

RUBBISH AND aahea ramovdd. 
General cleaning, cellara, attlca 
and yarda. Reaaonable -atea. M. 
A M. Rubblah Removal. Ml. 
9-9757.

kSlUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired. Ml. 3-6517, reai- 
denca MI. 3-6960.

DOORS OPENED, '  kaya fitted, 
copied, vacinun cleantra. trona, 
guna, etc., reiwlred. Sbeare, 
knives, mowara. atc„ put tnto con. 
dition for coming needs. Braith. 
waits. 52 Pearl Straet.

GONDER’8 T.V. Service. avalUbla 
any ume. Antenna converalons. 
Phllco factory aupervlBed service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO • Electronics - Television. 
Train at Connecticut's Oldest 
EUectronice School. PracUcal day 
count. Twlce-a-week evening 
course. Enroll now! “ Leain-by-D 
ing" class atarting March 11. New 
England Technical Institute of 
Conn., Inc., 198 Trumbull St., 
Hartford. JA! 5-8408.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

FOUND—One male mongrel dog. 
Black, white and brown. Call Lee 
FrMdiia, Dog Warden. MI. 8-4540.

CLEIAN a n d  paint thoae gutten' 
now. Avoid costly rapain later. 
Mi. 8-1883.

LOST—Pair of glasses. Vicinity of 
Center PaHc to Holmes Funeral 
Parior. Call MI. 9-3555.

REFRIGERATION aales and acrv- 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditionen, freeaen. A. and W, 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1337, MI. 
9-2050, Ml. 9-0055.

An mmn cements
XNCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Ebeper- 
ienced tax work. CSU MI. 3-4723.

INCOME TAX prepared. Personal 
and buainesa, Frank Faridonl. Ml. 
9-3315. . .

SEARS OLD CATALOGS 
WANTED

Check you attics for old Sears 
Roebuck catalogs. For-old timers 
days starting February 7th we of 
fer 820 In merchandiae for the old 
eat Sears catalog turned in on or 
before Feb. 8th. Dig out thoee old 
catalogs, they're worth money to 
you today.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkada 

Manchester, Conn.

PcCSOlUlB
"FOR MEN who,care”  — Dante's 
Barber Shop — Shopping Plaaa, 
East ^ n ter  a tl^ nox  St. Quick 
service—two barbers—free park' 
Ing-

WAMTEO—Ride to' P.W.A., East 
Hartford from Oaklknd St 8 a.m. 
6:45 p.m. MI. 9-8938.

Automobilea for Sale 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Bales. Bulck 
Salee and Barvlca, 385 Main 
BtreeL -ML M871. Oimb evenlnga.

NEED A CAR? Short .on a down 
. payment or had your credit turned 

down? Don’t give up! For a.good 
deal—not thru a amail loan com' 
pany—aee "Harry”  at 833 Main 
Bt. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

1949 CADILLAC sedanette. Black 
with almost new white wall tires. 
Qood condition. |695. May be seen 
at Tom's Tydol Station, Hartford 
Rd. any time. MI. 3-7716.

1951 KAISER. Very good condiUon. 
1949 Packard custom. Very good 
condition. PI. 3-7211.

1964 BUICX CENTURY, two tMie, 
white walls, very sharp! Gpod con
dition. MT. 9-8023.

coupe.
CadUIac

1953 CADILLAC hardtop 
Two tone green. Full 
equipment Relent trade on 1956 
Cadillac. Very clean Inside and 
out. Bob Oliver at Center Motors 
Sales for the best in used cars. 461 
Main St.

1IB4 BltlDEBAKER Champion club 
cqMpa. Standard tranamisaion. 
iRadio and heater. An econom 
car. Excellent for a second car, a 
only 8866 at Crater Motor Sales 
461 Main St.

Fl o o r  a n d  papering service. 
Floors sanded and refinlshed. Also 
papering and painting. TR, 8-3071 
or TR. 5-1050.

televiaion aervice.
Sped 
. KQ. 9-4641.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

SHOE FITTING service in your 
home. “ Leonard's Shoea”  wlU fit 
any member of your family. For 
appointment call MI. 9-5086.

AIRWAY Sanitiser sales and aerv
ice. Trade In your old vacuum. 
Charge the balance, your credit Is
food. We handle our own accounts. 

’. O. Box 361, or phone MI. 8-5310 
before 8:30 a.m. or after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Mr. Aronson.

HOME OWNERS! Combina year- 
end blUa into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at C 
6-8897 daya or JA 9-5658 evea. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

CASH AVAILABLE for 1st and 3nd 
mortgage!. Monthly payments. 
Phone MI. 9-7786, evenings be
tween 8:80-9:00. MI. 9-5868.

'BnsineMODDortiiiiitieB 82
FOR SALE or sub-Ieaae. Spack bar 
restaurant, on main highway in 
town. For information call MI. 
9-3295v ___________

AVAILABLE immediately. Man- 
cheater, Conn. One of Uie top loca
tions that will bring operator far 
above average net profit.- Oppor
tunity for perara who qualifies 
to own their own business and be 
assured of future security. Com
plete training given. Brand new 
equipment furnished at two-thirds 
ordinary coat. National organisa
tion of locally owner stores aervtng 
Kwik-Shakea, Frosen Dairy Prod
ucts and oKwik-Foods. ThU one 
can be yours for only $5,500 
initial Investment. Write or ]^one 
Kwik-Shake, P. O. Box 194, Elm
wood, (Onn. AD 3-8968.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES, hostesses, salad 
girls, dishwashers. Part or full 
Ume. Apply Red Ember Restau
rant, Route 8' a  44A, Bolton. For
mer Hlllcrett location.

AFFAlIBi BUT 09 COUMBf
_________ __ t  DtliMnOfCMARliillOf

'TMWdt.AO S Ban WCH A OPWtlO
A u r o i  Afffta KT
MV noMir r  wAB \ 7 HJSi'SSr,» W A ctify  » 
ViOMMaND IP V O l T V  

COUID OOMC?

HoWBVKR*”

BaildInK MateriBlt 47
USED LUMBER for aala. Special 
'3x4 under 8' long, 10c each. 3x6’s, 
2x8’a, odd site doora and win^ws. 
Oak flooring, sheathing. Omter 
now. Building now. being demol
ished at 89 Pleasant SL, East 
Hartford. Choman's Housewreck
ing, or call MI. 9-3893.

Dismontt*—WsMlieB—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. T08T, Jawcler, ra- 
pair*, adiuate watenaa axpartly. 
Raaaonabla pricaa. Open dally. 
Thuraday aveninga. 139 Sprucf 
Street. Ml. 9-4887.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD, 
and stove lengths. 
PI. 3-7886.

cut fireplace 
$10 per load.

Fertilizers 50-A

Help Wanted-^^Male 88

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Experienced men required to as
semble, wire and teat electronic 
devlcea. Will conaider recently die- 
charged veterans with experience 
m this field. Must be. familiar with 
electronic teat equipment. Excel
lent opportunity for the right man.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILLOARD ST., MANCHESTER
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK ”

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
OLD NA*nONALLY known cor 
poratioh yrants representetlve. 
Nothing to sell. No inveatment re
quired. Salee ability helpful. Good 
ealary plus extra compenaation 
for a qualified repreaentative. 
Anewer fully first letter. L. Law
rence, 608-618 S. Dearborn, Oiica- 
go 6, m........ - —............ - ............. j;’

SALESMEN OVER 30
Magaslne write up. Over $150 

week commission, repeats. Intangi
ble bueineas service.
COMMERCIAL INVESTIGATORS 
294 Washington St., Boston 8, Mass.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
aoid or rented. Repitirs on all 
makes, Marlow’a.

FOR SALE—56 gal. drums, in good 
condiUon, $2.50 each. For further 
mformation call 'The Herald, 
phone Ml. 3-6131.

CHK3CEN manure. Large load, $12. 
Gall MI. 3-5564 after 7 p.m.

Bouaetipld Gooda------5L
FRANK’S a n t iq u e  SHOP, 430 
Lake St., ia buying and telling 
good used furniture arid antiques. 
MI. 9-6560. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glaas, china, and used furniture 
bought and aold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

WESTlNGHoi^E electric stove 
and refrigerator, four years old. In 
first class condition. May be seen 
at 800 Center St. after 6:30 p.m. 
MI. 9-6858.

Honschold GoodB. SI COMBINATION and oil rangt, 
reasoaahle. MI. 8-48^.

NO MONEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honest. Person 

TO t a k e  o v e r  
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMBNT8 
818.79

1T.3 CUBIC 'FOOT United upright 
freeier. Three years old. Good 
condition. Call Rockvllla, TR. 
8-9185. 3-4 p.m. ig

f o u r  p i e c e  limed oak bedroom 
aet, $50. Phone Ml. 9-9SS9.

complete 
of Furniiltura

BeauUful'WesUnghouae Elec. 
Refrigera

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suita 
Beautiful Dinette Set .
Beautiful "De Luxe'’ R a u e  '  
Instead of Weetinghouae Elec.

Regrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables. Unoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
, e v e r y t h in g

THE UNPAID . 
BALANCE PRICE 

ONLY $458,118
Free storage until wanted. ' Frte 
delivery. Free set up by o w  a m  
reliable men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH. 8-4890 
See It Day»or Night 

If you have no means of transport 
taUon- I ’ ll send my auto Jaevou . 
No obligation. ^  \

A—I ^ B —U—R—T—’- S

imiVERSAL EUCCTRIC range 
excellent condition. Reasonable. 
MI. 9-6584. '

Mnsical instramcnta S3

USED PIANO, In excellent condl 
Uon. Kemp’s, ^ c . MI. 8-5880.

MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com 
pleta Una of initruments. Rental 
appliad to purchase price. Rrare- 
sentlng (Jlda, Seimer, Ped
ler and Bundy. Metter’a Music
Studio, ITT McKea. MI, 8-7500,

Reoms WUltwat Board 59

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. CaU MI. 8-4088.

48-45 A1;LYN ST.. HARTFORD

Honaehold SerrlecB 
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and rafln- 
iahlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvUle. 
MI. 3-7449,

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and lorn clothing, hosiery runa, 
handbags rapalred. sippar ra- 
placement, umbrallas repaired, 
men's shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Uttl# Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH BoUand window 
shades, made ' to measure. AU 
metal Venetian bllndt at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’a. /

TYPIST, EXPERIENCED. Excel
lent working conditions, benefits. 
BU. 9-4301.

WOMAN TO make home with work
ing mother, two school ebUdren. 
Call MI. 8-4903 for details.

GIRL WANTED—Shirt presaer for 
laundry. Apply in person. Maple 
Dry Cleaners and Laundry, 73 
Maple St., Manchester.

MAN FOR eatablished dry cleaning 
and laundry route. Salary and 
commis^lah., Apply New System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison St.

STOCK BOY
Young man over. 18 years of age 

to maintain atock supply of parte to 
assemblera. Must have abiUty to 
maintain atock records. Ebctrellent 
opportunity for ambitious, energet
ic young man.

THE ECONOMY SALES CO.
For a young lady, general office 

work. Light, dictation, typing. This 
is a growing firm and in the proc
ess of expa^hg. Good opportunity 

Ho advance. Five day week. Hours 
6-11. Will consider part time daya.

' Apply to. Mr. Shear 
47 Allyn St., Hartford, Conn. 

JA. 7-7134

FORMICA countera. oarami 
and floor tile. Let

oeramie^ wall 
ua mooarqtn 
k l^an . Foryour bathroom and 

frM estimates call 9Q '̂t-3655, Tba 
TUa Shop, Buckland.'

BuUdinf^^kxintnetliic 14
BIDWELI« Home Improvement On, 
Alteiptlons, additions, garages, 
Re-ptding apeclaUsta. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-5495 or TR 
S-9109.

FOR YOUR remo^ling,
additions call WiUlam 
Contractor and BuUder. 
3-7773.

i«hl,
MI.

CARPENTRY repairs, alterations, 
etc. Good work. No job too small. 
Reaaonable prices. TR. 5-5759.

Rooflnx—Sidlnf 16
ROOFING, 8IDINO, painting. Car- 
Mntry, Altefations and additiomi. 
Ceilinga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc;, 399 Autunui 
St.sjin. 3-4880.

39M CHEVROLET convertible.
' Lustraus black finish. Nearly new. 

top. White wall tirea. Automattc 
tranamiaalon. Radio and heater. 
Excellent condition. Spring la just 
suound the corner. None better for 
the price o f $548. at Center Motor 
Salea, 461 Main St.

FOR THE best la shingle and buUt 
up roofing, gutters, leaders;-chim
ney and roof repairs caU Coughlin. 
MI. 8-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING CO.. ahUigle and 
built up roofs, gutter and Con
ductor work, rixif, chimney ra- 

Ray Hagenow, ML 9-3314.
T iia  «  “

pairs. 
Ray ..y Jacksra, .54838.

T

USED CAR VALUES
1961 Pontiac two-door. Radio and 

heater. Hydramatic. Excellent con
diUon. $595.00.

1951 Chrysler Windsor., Four 
door. A real buy at $495.00.

* 1961 Ford four door. Radio, heat
er and overdrive. Full price $595.00. 
See U today.

1961 Nash Rambler Station 
Wagon. $595.00. This model Is 
hard to find.

1949 Mercury aedan. Radio, heat-' 
er. $295.00.

1950 OldambUlc 88. Radio, heater 
and hydramatic. Ibigihe over
hauled and guaranteed. $595.00.

L *  L MOTORS s
BORCWARD SALES, SERVICE 

AND PARTS.
Formerly goUmene's Dodge * and 

Plymobth, 984 Center St., 
Maaa>c|ter

TeL MI. S410L Open until 9 p.m;

jP|l5lii« Bdwol 7-A
bsiVOfO '  8d9^ 

’»  ca lf tnlnad rand 
^ Inetructor. For your aafa- 

^ a y ^ t n o d  ip teach proper-

W S t  OONFlDEfK^ quickly re- 
a skilkid, courteous In- 
Frofaasional teaching. 
’• pleading driving 

X n  Mpstioch. id .

Roofinc and Cblnnays 16-A
ROOFTNG — Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter wdrk. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester ML 94161..

BeaUng—Plumbinf 17

PLUMBDIO and heating—Repairs 
and contract worn. Cau ML 94941.

B. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat 
ing contractor. New InstaUaUona, 
alteration work and repair Work 
MI. 9-3808. .

Mortiig—Truckiag * 
Stonift 20

MANCHESTER Paekagb Detivary. 
Light trucking and package deliv- 
er>. Refrlgeratbra, washers and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chaira for rem.'MI. 9-0753.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. local 
and long dtaunca moving, pack
ing. storage. CaU ML 3-S19T. Hait- 
ford CH. 7-1433. ''a

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. 34583. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering,

Paintidc—-Paperlnf 21

b f l t ^  Academy
')S «9 r t ‘ '

REFINISHING ceilings painting, 
I paper 'banging, w allp^r hooka. 

Fully Insured. TeL Edward, R. 
Prtesi. ML 9-109$.

pa in t in g  ANCf paperhangW. 
\Qood clean Workmananip at rea-

Ela rates. 30 yeaiai Is Man- 
rr. Raymoud FipM.' MI-

OFFICE CLERK
A very reaponsible position for 

a yqung or middle-aged woman. 
Verifying and recapping sailea in
voices and calculating aalesmen’a 
commtaaions. Accuracy and apti
tude for figures are required. This 
Is a key'poaition and will merit 
close investigation. No typing nec- 
eaisary. Apply.
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

, 451 Main St.
East Hartford

NURSES AIDES, 3-11 ahift. Exper
ienced or will train. Good working 
conditions. Good aalaryv Vernon
Haven Convalescent Home. 
TRemont 5-3077.

Can

TWO WOMEN for general laun
dry work. Five day week and 
benefits. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

WOMEN NBEb cosmetica. There 
is a tremendous demand for 
Avon. W« have attractive opening 
for capable women who desire to 
earn money. Call MI. 3-S19S.

PART TIME typists, 5-10 p.m. five 
nights. Apply Ckinn. State Employ 
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man' 
cheater, Omn.

STENOGRAPHER, laundry work 
er, house worker, clerk typist 
salesperson, cutter, presaer, dental 
hygienist, store manager, cashier, 
telephone operator, coametlcian, 
moUier's helper, maid, charwom
an, cook, cotmterglrl, plant wrap
per, chocolate dipper, au'embler, 
model. Some part time work and 
some Jobs for trainees. Conn. State 
Employment Service. 806 Main 
St., Mancheater..

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO,

HlLUARD ST., MANCHESTER 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

YOUNG MAN
V

Excellent opportunity for young 
man age 30-30 in shipping and re
ceiving department of progressive 
manufacturing concern. Must be 
good in typing and be willing to per
form various duties. Apply in per
son or call for appointment.

5
ROOSEVELT MILLS, INC.

310 Eaat Main St., Rockville, C!onn.
MI. 3-8638

S A L E S M E N

$125 SALARY TO START 
PLUS

BONUS OPPORTUNITY

U.S. CHAMBER OF 
CDHHERUE-------- ---

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open dally 9-9 
p.m.

a l l  ELECTRIC rasor parte and 
service. Two barbers every Satur
day. Free parking. Russell's Bar
ber Shop, cor. Oak and Spruce Sts.

SALE—STEP ladders. 6' - $4.54. 
6' ■ $5.45. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St. MI. 3-6636.

WALLPAPER ROOM lots. 137 hun- 
dies to choose from. Per bundle 
$3.44, three bundles for the price 
of two. Sherwin-Williams, 681 
Main St. MI. 34636.

WALLPAPEr ” 8ALE. 158 patterns 
from two books. All in stock. All 
pre-trimmed. some pre-posted. 63<! 
single roll. Sherwin-Williamw, 981 
Mam St. MI, 34636.

EXCELLENT VALUES on new 
chrome kitchen acts, bedroom, liv
ing room and baby furniture. Ex
tensive selection of lamps. Cham
bers Furniture Sales, 801 E. Mid
dle Tpke. Hours 10 a.m.4  p.m., 
7:30-9 p.m.

'converse
JS.

HINTING AND
pAper hanging

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3264

WANTED
GLASTONBURY

CORRESPONDENT

OFFICE CLERK
A very responsible position for a 

young or middle-aged man. Verify
ing and recapping sales invoices 
and calculating salesmen’s com
missions. Accuracy and aptitude 
for figures are required. This is a 
keyu position and will merit close 
investigation. Wo typing necessary. 
Apply.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COi

Exceptional opportunity for a 
limited number of salesmen to sell 
businessihen for the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce. Experience in spe
cialty or intangible selling helpful 
but not required. Permanent career 
and security benefits with organiza
tion of national prestige. Many of 
our salesmen make more than 
$10,000 a year. Guaranteed salary 
of $125 per week plus bdnus oppor
tunity during 4-week training period 
—you break in at our expense. 
After that, you can continue on 
same salary and bonus arrange
ment or, if you prefer, you can 
chooose an even more liberal com
mission and bonus arrangement. 
Prefer men in 30 to 50 age bracket. 
Car necessary. Open territories 
Hartford and. vicinity, New Haven 
and vicinity, Springfield, Mass, and' 
victnity.

Applicants will be screened care
fully and must have good . refer
ences. Those selected will be glveh 
personal training in the field by our 
regional manager. Interviews will 
be held in Hartford.

For appointment write E. A. 
Champlin. U.S.- C3iamber of Com
merce. Room 1603, 411 'Ihird Ave
nue. New York 17, N.Y.. giving ex
perience during,past five years, 
age and address. *

VACnJUM CLEANER. canister 
type, attachments, excellent condi- 
tiem, $25. JA. 8-1583.

TWO ELECTRIC sewing machinAs, 
one tailor’s, one domestic. Excel
lent condition. MI. 9-6544.

’— I APPLY

ROGER MORIN (COUNTY EDITOR)

^ a ttrlie H tp r

451 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

WOMEN—$80-$i35 weekly 
time. New style party plan, show
ing family apparel to groups im 
homes. Beautiful outfit on a^irov- 
al. Beeline Fashions, BensenvUle 
95. Illinois.

WOMKN De w  easy ready-cut 
house coats home. Itern 'from 
$17.40 to $36. 16 dozen. Write Ac
curate Style, Freeport, New York.

WOMAN TO DO housecieaning Sat
urdays. JA. $-4364 before 1 p.m. 
after 4 p.m.

AN
INTERESTING POSITION
Open for personable alert young 

la^y. Must bie high acbool gradate, 
typingabUity. Pleasant working 
conditions, five day week.- Good 
atarting ooiary. All employe bene
fits.

Phone
MR. CUNNINGHAM
MI. $-4156 for interview

Help TVantetf-—Male D6
SALAD MAN and dishwasher. Part 
or full time. Apply Red Ember 
Restaurant, Route 6 A 44A, Bolton. 
Former Hillcrest location.

YOUNG MAN preferably with ex
perience in refrigerktion or allied 
line, to work in our aprviee depart
ment  ̂ We will train you In more 
InMcat# pbaaea of the job. U  
hour week, full company beneflte- 
Drtver's i license requirM. Coca 
Cola Battling Co., 451 Mala ft., 
Earn Hartford, Coan. »

ELECTRICIAN, stock clerk, truck 
driver, salesman, displayman, de
signer, engineer, pharmacist, de- 
tailer, vocational teacher, machin- 
lata, cashier, timekeeper, mail 
carrier, window cleaner, farm
hand, warehouse worker, ware
house manager, compositor, tool- 
maker, welder, jig borer, machine 
operator, qutter, sheet metal work
er, engine lathe operator, mold 
maker; auto mechanic, televiaion 
serviceman, comb fixer, mill
wright, electronic technician, cut
ter grinder, appliance serviceman, 
foreman, routeman, driver, high
way laborer, car washer'. Some ap
prenticeship, trainee, and part 
time jobs available. Apply Conn. 
State Employment SejMce, 806 
Main St;, Mancheater. -

(jARPSa^TER. Vanceur Construc
tion (>o. Phone MI. 8-4886 after 6 
p.m.

YOUNG MAN
for t'rmnlng In retell store. Will 
have the chance to advance to 
manager's poattion, tf 'sggreaslve 
and alert. For details apply in per
son to

LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

CARPENTER, firm class only. See 
Newt Smith, K. of C, job. Main 
St.

WANT OPPORTUNITY and secur
ity? If you are a young man with 
executlfe ablUty. good education 
and pleasing personality, accus
tomed to active contact with the 
puUic-:-there ia an opportunity for 
you with a career in Life Insur
ance. The position is permanent, 
offering opportimity for rapid ad
vancement, with a company that 

' haa been in business for over 100 
years. If qualified, write stating 
age, education, biiainesa exper
ience, minimum income require
ments, telephone number and 
other information describing your 
qualiftcaUona.'AU replies confiden
tial. Ralph Love, Atoneral .Agent, 
Conn. Mutual Utt Co., 645 
Farmington Avc., Hartford.

Read Herald Advi.

SitaaUohs Wanted—
Female S8

MATURE WOMAN for baby sit
ting. Loves children, good story 
teUer. Call MI. 3-8088.

SitaaUon.e Wanted—
Male 39

Bnlldlng Materials

Oak Flooring, .from per M $189.00 
Knotty Pine Sheathing—

from per M $138.00
Mahogany Paneling per M $189.00 
Kiln Dri^. Sheathing 

(5000' min.) pes M $99.00
1%”  Insulation—

(1000’ min.) ............per M $39.00
Windows—complete—

(set-up) ................... from $11.20
Flush Mahogany Doors from $5.50 
Casing................... from per ft. 8c

We shall be glad to send a 
salesman to call on you upon t 
quest.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN,
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

1956 FORD 

COUNTRY 5EDAN 

Station Wagon 4>Dr.
I 9 passenger, radio and beat* j 
er, Fordomatlc, 9400'-«iUes. | 

I Escellrat coBditlon.

Prigo $2,250 

CoH Ml 3.5111

A&P TEA COMPANY
MALE and FEMALE 

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED FOR
GROCERY Mi PRODUCE CLERKS 

IN MANCHESTER
ON i^LL TIME BASIS 

MANY BENERTS
• Paid Holidays
• Good Starting Wags.
• Fensloa Plan
• Group Insurance

e S-Day Week 
e Sick Beneflte 
e Hospitalisation 
o Vacation With Tmf

AppUcatioiu Accepted For Part-Time Worl^

APPLY ON WEDNESDAY 
Botwoon 10 A.M..4:30 P.M. At 

AAP SUPER MARKET 
116 Emt Cnntor St., Moneliosttr. Conn,

ABLE TYPIST, secretary, time
keeper, bookkeeper, Ten years, 
plus, office. Adaptable. Seeking 
local opportunity. Ml, 9-9158.

Dogs—Birds—Pef a -41
BIRD, cat and dog'supplies, whole
sale and retail, DaUjr 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield's Route 8 and 
(Jhapel, South Windsor, JA 8-3361.

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
.Main St. 8 a  H Green stamps. 
Ml. 9-4373.,Fre« parking. “ If you 
want a pet—see us.”  Open Mon.,- 
Sat. 94. Thurs. and Fri., 9-9,

IH YEAR OLD black, and white 
CoUie. MI. 9-9359.

MANCrHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pet’s auppliea. MI. 
9-4373. S a  H green stamps. Open 
Monday - Saturday, 94. p.m. 
Thursday, 9.-9 p.m.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. PI. 34102.

MORE OPENINCiS
FOR WOMEN
47 HOUR WEEK PLUS STANDARD 
PRODUCTION BONUS WILL PAY 

EXCEUENT WEEKLY WAGE

I iYMtoCR—V ctiielca
WE BUY COWS, calls and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. Call 
PeUa Bros. MI. 3;7405.

W iitti it Rlit 
Good Farm Laai

|S't« 5 Mimi near water far 
I Irrigattan is vlclal^ of 
I North Mancheater ar Wap« {
IpIh :-

h o c k a n u M GAKDENB 
. PkoM an *-0997 

IQ D -S ifl

CAN EARN Ub To ‘ 75 W EEKLY
STIAOY WORK PACKAGING FLANTt TILL MAY 1 

ATTRACTIVE NEW W ILD ING  PROVIDES 
EXCELLENT W ORKING CONDITIONS

C . R . B U IU l C O ., Inc:.
A P k Y  W AREHOUSE A l i lN  PU C K , M A N d H i^

$00 Mr. PiiiiiiGr; 9 AJKUI1 AM .t 2 P J d ^ tW fj

WiultDa To lUnt €8
YOUNG-CXjUPtlB with two chU- 
dran daslra five room unftirnishad 
apartment by Mdrch ISt. MI. 
9-5567.

EXECUTIVE degires nneh type 
house with two or three bedrooms 
in suburban Hartford. F. W. Wool-, 
worth Co., 9U Main St., Hartford.

YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desperately in need of five 6r 
six room first, floor apartment In 
Mancheater.; Good references. TR. 
B-3071.

Ho w m i Fer^tiil* 72
$11.005-nVE ROOM 1950 'ranch. 
Aluminum storma, amealte drive, 
excellent condition, 385' frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI. 
9-5133, 9-4694. Member Mahehes- 

- ter Mult^le Listing Service.'

SALES REPRESENTATIVE and 
wife dealra four dr five room 
house Or duplex. Nice location. 
Immediately. Please contact J. 
Mesanar, 53 Summer St., Bedford, 
Mass,

FOUR OR FIVE room houaa. Rea
sonable. Call BUtler 9-4460 after 4 
p.m.

YOUNG COUPLE with three chU- 
dren, IS, 9, 3, with beat of refer
ences, desire half a house or first 
floor. Will pay up to 885, with heat. 
Ctell MI. 9-1045 after 8:30 p.m. Sat
urday: Sunday ail day.

Rotiaea Far Sale . 72

BEST BUY! Custom hutl.t C!ape in 
fine location and fine 'craditien. 
Five pleasant rooms and addition
al room partially finished. Fire
place. Second floor lavatoiy. Shih-
fle exterior. Lane lot. Madeline 

mith, Realtor. MI. 9-1643.

Chmfmanship of Democrats 
May Await LaBelle^s Return

The Manchester Democratic^ Each of several .committee mem
bers queried today said that the 
committee could be directed hi the 
interim by Vice (3iairihan Mary 
Aceto and the group's executive 

j committee. Some aald (his was the 
This was the view expreaaed t o - , view expressed In — -----------

Town Committee is expected to 
leaiia the chairmanship o f . their 
party open until Atty. John D.
LaBelle can return to It.

aed to- ' view expressed In private coni 
day by several members of the | tions at Saturday night's Dem

■ ‘  Ga
SEAMAN CIRCLE — Eight room 
duplex, in good condition, quick 
occupancy on one side, good in
veatment. 8. A. Beeohler, Agent. 
MI. 34969.

W M T CENTER St.—Three years 
young Immaculte Cape Cod, ex
pansion attic. Aluminum windows 
and screens. Hot water olj heat. 
Fireplace; basement gatege. Good 
size yard with trees. On hiu line, 
near school and churches. Asking 
815,500. To inspect phone Barbara 
Woods Age.ncy. MI. 9-7702T

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bisaell St. MI. 
8-5047, MI. 8-7888.'

ROOM WITH klleneir privileges, 
■ 1. Mrs. Dorsey, 14centrally located. 

Arch St.

BOOM FOR RENT. 818 Eaat Mid
dle Tpke. Parking. MI. 3-5194.

FURNISHED ROOM, single or dou
ble. Heated. Hot water. Parking. 
MI. 9-n53.

SINGLE ROOM, complete house
keeping facilities.. Juat off Main 
St. Girls only. Call MI. 3-5536.

R(X)MS W m i_or without board. 
North end. 63 Union St. MI. 9-2469.

Apartmenta-—Flats-— 
Tenementn 8.3

FIVE ROOM apartment, four room 
tenement. MI. 8-4751,

$14,400—THREE bedroom ranch.- 
Oarage, hot water heat, immacu
late condition, near bus and shop
ping. Carlton W. Hutchins:— wSr 
9-5132, 9-4694. Member Mancheater 
Multiple Listing Service.

HAWTHORNE ST. — Four room 
Cape'0x1 with full shed dormer.

,Nice lot. Originally priced at 
$13,700. Owner anxious to dispose 
of property. F.H.A. mortgage of 
$11,300 available. T. 'j .  Crockett, 
Realtor, Office MI. $-1577 or Rea. 
MI. 6-7751.

TWO-FAMILY, 1954 cuatom 5>4 
room ranch. Hot water heat, 30’ 

. enclosed breeieway, oversize ga
rage, immaculate four apartment 
over garage, 350' frontage, $17,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694. Member Mancheater Multi
ple Listing Senrioe.

committee.
LaBelle, who was elected chair' 

man lit the spring, resigned the i 300 persons, 
post last week after he wM api- 
pointed an aaalstant State’s attor
ney on a temporary basis. The 
Superior Ctourt bars its employes 
from political activity.

Came as Surprise
Immediately after , the appoint

ment, which caught everyone— In
cluding LaBelle - by surprise, 
committee members -expressed the 
feeling that, arrangements might 
be made under which LaBelle could 
resume the chsirmanahip of the 
party in June, when he expects to 
leave the court Job.

Today, this feeling appeared to 
have firmed up considerably. Even 
the proposal that a temporary 
chairman be elected to fill the gap 
in LaBelle's absence—a suggestion 
made last week—is being given 
short shrift.

Lversa- 
ocrat-

is toarty at the Carden Grove, 
which was attended by more than

A number of the party memben 
today pointed out that political ac
tivity '^11 be at a minimum in the 
next few months. All that is needed, 
they said, is for enough party ma
chinery to call regular meetings of 
the party.

Make Decision Feb. IS 
A final decision on the matter 

will be made at the committee's 
next meeting, now tentatively 
scheduled for Feb. 13.

LaBelle's appointment is the 
winter term of the court, and he 
ia expected to be reappointed for 
the spring term ns well. He- has ex
pressed doubt that he will fill the 
-position beyond thst point. Me was 
named to - the State’!  attorney's 
office to help speed the disposition 
of the criminal cases now crowding 
the court's docket.

Sobarban For Bala 75

THREE ROOM furnished, apart
ment, Buitable for two adults. In
quire MI. 9-7597 after 4 p.m.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rent! 
Bedroom, kitchenette, shower and 
parking. Suitable for one or two 
working men. MI. 34441..

iroUR ROOMS, full bath unhealed, 
one block from Main St. Middle- 
aged couple. M .̂ 3-6872.

FOUR ROOM tenement with hot 
water. Call MI. 9-9277.

MAIN ST.—Available now, three- 
room heated apartment including 
atove and refrigerator. Adults. $60 
month including utllitiea. Call MI. 
9-4255.

Business Locations 
'  For:- Rent 84

BRK3C' BUILDING, two blocks 
fram Main St. Approximately 3800 
aq, ft. of floor apace. Close to 
parking lot. MI. 34464.

MANCjHESTZUt—Six room ranch. 
Ideal location, convenient to bus 
and schools, not water oil heat, 
full cellar, garage, sensibly priced. 
Call A. R. Wilkie ft Co., 461 Eaat 
Middle Tpke. MI. 9-4389.

WADDELL RD.—Immaculate three 
bedroom Colonial. This is an ex
cellent buy for $13,000, Immediate 
occupancy. Good financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Office MI. 
3-1577 or Res. MI. 9-7751.

HOLUSTER ST. Immaculate six 
room (tolonial with garage. Also 
haa fireplace, combination win
dows, aluminum siding and l ‘,4 
baths. Excellent location. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Office, MI. 
8-1577 or Rea. hU. 9-7751,

MAPLE ST. area—Elxtra large five 
room home on one floor, garage, 
amealte drive, large trees, porch, 
excellent condition. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132. 9-4694. Mem
ber Mandiester Multiple Listing 
Service.

PARKER ST. — Six room Colonial 
with basement garage, nice-loL 
now vacant. Originally priced at 
$16,$00, but owners are anxious to 

-sell. Will listen to any reaaonable 
offer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. vOf-i 
flee MI. $-1577 or Res. MI. 9-7751.

WOODBRIDOB ST. Six room 
ranch with attached garage, rear 
porch enclosed, good residential 
area, many extras. Sensibly 
priced at $15,500. T. J. C!rocketl. 
Realtor, Office MI. 1-1577 or Rea. 
MI. 9-7751.

GLASTOriBURY — Custom built 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with fireplace and wall to wall 
carpet. Delightful kitchen and 
spacious dining area. Breezeway, 
garage, patio, full basement, near 
golf cburse; Lot 100x315. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

BOLTON—New 6V4 room ranch in 
a secluded location. Lot is 175x200 
with more land available' if de
sired. Price of $16,200 includes 
house with combination windows, 
fireplace, basement garage and 
many other extras. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor; Office MI. 8-1577 or Res. 
kO. 6-7751.

President Opposes 
Guard Destruction

.(Continued from Page One)
Teachers on'Sirike"The net result from meeting , ^

with the President was most satis-! P a v
factory fro:r. our point of view,” /O  *  “ j  n i K C
the General added. {

Wanted Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?
W« will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We aiio buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BIUY Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfeALTY 

Ml 34273.
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-54 and 7 room alnglea and 3- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Heatings, Realtor. 
Call MI. 9-1107 any time.

USTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Pleate call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor. MI. 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

WANTED—Real estate listings. 
Contact Turkingtpn Bros. Realty 
Co., 351 Center St., Manchester. 
MI. 3-1507, evenings MI. 9-5665 or 
Ml. 3-7731.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxl- 

xm atcly 1300 sq. ft. floor space. MI. 
M M  or MI. 9-8521.

WANTED—4 » 6 room Cape. Have 
substantial cash to assume mort 
gage. State mortgage per cent In 
reply. Box O. Herald.

Reckford ami his colleagues 
spent 40 minutes with the Presi
dent. Other members of the group 
were MaJ. Gen. Edward D. Siroia, 
former conimander of the 26th In
fantry Division. Maj. Gen. Ronald 
C. Brock, commander of the 27th 
Armored Division and commander- 
designate of the New York Na
tional Guard and MeJ. Gen. Ekirle 
Jones, adjutant general for Cali
fornia.

Wilson made his controversial 
statement last Monday before the 
House Armed Services committee.

Thli remark stirred a lieaw at
tack on Wilson by leaders of the 
National Guard and by members 
of Congress, some of i -̂hom de
manded Wilson's resignation, uast 
Friday, Wilson issued a clarifying 
statement saying he meant no re
flection on individual Guardsmen— 
but sticking to hla contention that 
the guard's training-s tandards are 
low.

Gen. Maxwell Taylor, the Army 
chief of staff, declined to comment 
on the Wilson remark yesterday 
during a televiaion interview 
(ABC-College News Conference). 
But Taylor aaid he wanted to ''un
derline the real laav.e . . . whether 
the Guard is sufficiently well 
trained to discharge its mobiliza
tion requlreraenta." The Gene.al 
said this ia not the case -now.

Over the weekend. Eisenhower

(Oonttnuod from Pag One)

divisions. This would appear to 
be a violation of teachers' con
tracts.”

"No classes are in session; they 
have been canceled until this 
problem is ,.ettled,'' said School 
Tupt. Dr. Augusta M. Nichols.

In an effort to halt the first 
teacher strike in the city's history, 
city officials prepared to ask for a 
temporary Superior Onirt re
straining order forcing the teach
ers to return to work. The mayor 
said teacher.s are vioKting their 
contracts with the city.

Some of the- city's 9,200 public 
school students reported to the 
two high schools and 21 elemen
tary schools this morning but they 
were sent home when no teachers 
appeared.

aaid classes hal been

WHl^Csen For Rent 65

EAST HARTFORb;--4Va room furn
ished single house. Caiil JA. 8-3477.

mev̂ FXilly
coirveB-

Bd]<

MANCHESTER 
$16,900

Goodwin street—ttery attractive 
new six room Cape Cod. One room 
unfinished. Plastered walls, oak 
floors, fireplace, ceramic tile bath. 
Full shed dormer. Immediate occu
pancy.

W ARREN E. HOW LAND,
Realtor-Insurer

MI. 3-1108
Evenings Mr. Dimock, MI. 9-6008

please call (Tarljon W. Hutchins, 
t o .  9-5183, 9-4694.

WANTED—A clean, single or two- 
family 'house in good location. Call 
MI. 8-7700. '

Weekend Deaths
SINGLE, FOUR room hom< 
furnished, all modern 
tencea. $150 monthly. Write 
X, Herald.

SINGLE, SIX room, five rooms ' HAVB^MEDIUM priced houses for 
good furniture. Cape Ckxl, amealte [ sale. Excellent lorationa. J. D. 
drive, landscaping, extras. Near! Really Co..'John De(}uattro, BroX- 
Shopping Plaza, gnd new High. er. Mj. 8-5262, 9-3640.
Write Box Z, Herald. _________| p q r t e R STREET^^tlon— Large

8 room single, in exc^ltont condi
tion. Fireplace, G.E. furnac^. Two- 
rar garage, many other extrks. 8. 
A. Beechler, Agent. MI. 3-6969. \

Behlnd-Ths-Scenes Story

8465
83-44

Carefully tailored lingerie, to 
make your lo/eliest frocks fit aa 
siBoothly as a glove. Add a band of 
'Wide lace at the top of the slip.

No. 8465 with PATT-0-R.UIA 
included ia in sisM 32, 34, 86, 88, 
40, 43, 44, 46. Slse 84. sUp, 8% 
yanU o f 35-lnch; panties, .'■14 
yards.

For this pAttern, send S6c m 
Coins, your nan.e, address,- siM de
sired. and the Pattern Number to 
•UE BURNETT. THE MAN- 
CHE8TBR EVENING HERALD. 
1180 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 96, N. Y. •

Don’t miss the latest iasiia df our 
Saacinathq; p a 11 a r r- .roiRaafate 
Basic aahlii&. H m Spring 4  Ram
mer 'SI? isBua to fUMd w4^ S 3 a ^  

»; ipadwnaw daa^ns for all stacs 
ftoturia: giftftatiuw : gift pattarn pHatM iQr

'  ‘ . i t

For A  Valentine!

UST WITH Mancheater Multiple'^nd Wilson had an opportunity to 
Listing Service. Nineteen realtors | u,e matter. The Preal-
servlng yoû . For Jnfoi^ation  to Auguste, Ga.. for

two days of rest, gave a ride to 
the Secretary and Mrs. Wilson, 
who then went on to Florida to 
begin a 2-week vacation. Eisen
hower returned here yesterday.

Yeaterdgy, Maj. Gen. Ellard A. 
Walsh, president of the Guard 
association, explained his 'group’s 
position this way:

"We are for a basic training 
program. The only thing we 
don’t buy is the six months' train
ing for 17-18‘,4 year olda..aix 
months la too long.”

Walsh said, the Guard la will
ing to have these enlistees, below 
draft age, take 11 weeks of'basic 
training. If they are speciBliata. 
he said, they later could take a 
regular course in an Army service 
school. Such training, in some 
Instances, could cover a 6-month 
period.

The-association represents 405.- 
000 members o f Guard unite which 
are under atete and territorial 
control "except when called Into 
federal service.

VALENTINE AMON'
Looking for a rift for that spe

cial frien4 for Valentlne’i  day? 
You'll And thle eye-catchlns apron 
(especially designed with this day 
In mind)' fun to make, and so nice 
to keep or give.

Pattern No. 5744 contains tis
sue: material requlremcnte; sew
ing and applique- directions.

Send 25c In coins, your name, 
addieaa and the pattern number to 
An n e  c a b o t , t h e  m a n c h e b - 
•ncE e v e n d t o  h e r a l d . i i m  
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
•A N. Y.

Now available — .the colorful —, 
Needlework Album ocatalning 

of lovely dealgna front 
to ehooee more ^ tte n a  la 

-enibroidery and knit—• 
J  gSSX patUnras. .Aireetloaa

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York—C!arl Byolr, 68, vet

eran public relations man and 
founder of the firm <bearing his 
name who, during hla career, was 
a reporter, publisher, buaine.ssman. 
and propagandist for the U.S. gov
ernment In World War I, died Sun
day. He was born in Des Moines, 
Iowa.

Taipei, ' Forihbaa,— Ĥou Chip' 
yuan, 62, Nationaliat Chinese 
-t^lroad builder who had been 
c^m issioner of communications 
of the-Formosa provincial govern
ment sihee 1050; died Saturday.

W estport'^  Hoiwu'd Brubaker, 
74, author, huhiqmt and political 
commentaior wlidae column "Of 

.All Things,'' appharM regularly In 
the New Yorker Magazine, for al
most 30 years, died Saturday’. Rrii- 
baker waa a native of \Varaaw, 
Ind.

Vlersen, West Germany—Ex 
Field Marshal Frledrick Paulua, 
66, German commander who lost 
the battle of StaUngrad In Jan
uary 1948 and who,Rafter hla cap
ture by the Russiana, became tte 
big name of a Soviet-sponsored 
“Free G e r m  a n y  Committee' 
founded in Moscow, died Friday.

WashingAn—William O. Yarn, 
491, an A ssociate Press staff mem
ber for 33 years who was inducted 
Into :Offlce as treasurer of the Na
tional Press Club in . Washington 
Saturday night, di,ed Sunday,

Fort Worth. Tex.--Harry.. H 
Halsell, 96, cattleman, author and 
Indian fighter who got hla first 
6-shooter at the age of sOven, died 
Sunday. Ht waa born in (?larks- 
ville, Tex.

Philadelphia—Harold Van Doren. 
56, nationally famed Industrial 
engineer designer of m an/ familiar 
products for such firms as Philop, 
General Electric, Maytag, Good
year and Weatinghouse, died Sun- 
day. Van Doren was a native of 
Chicaga 

Fort lAvderdale, Fla.—Edward 
MacHugh, 63, radio's bGoapel 
Singer” who sang hymns on a dally 
program, died Sunday. He waa 
bqfn In Dundee, Scotland. 

Columbus, C)|hio—Edgar T. W ol^ 
Sr.; . 63, co-publisher of the Colum
bus Dispatch and the Ohio State 
Journal and chairman' of Ba.n- 
cohlo Corp., and the Wolfe Wear- 
U-Well Coip.. which la aflSliated 
with some 1,500 shoe etorea'in the 
'Midwest and Northwest, died Sat
urday.
, ballaa—^Thurmon Randle, 88, 
former president o f the National 
Rifle Assn., who put into opera
tion. the entire small arms pro- 
gnm  of the U.S. Navy during-- 
World War H, died Saturday. 
Cannes.' Fnuice— Princess Chrift- 

ian of Hesse, 83, the former Eliito- 
h«th Reid Rogers, of Jackaqnt 
Tean., died Saturday.

scheduled today despite a warning 
by the Manchester 'Teachers Guild 
that no teachera would report.

By an 8 to 5 vote, the school 
lx>ard issued a last-minute order 
that the teachers would be- plac
ing their contracts in jeopardy if 
they failed to appear.

In several elementary sjhools. 
officiafis organized special safety 
patrols in an effort to make sure' 
that youngsters returned to their 
homes safely.

The Manchester's Teachers 
Guild said the teachers would not 
report to the city’s two high 
schools and 22 elementary schools 
after last minute . attempts to 
negotiate a wage increase col
lapsed last night.

However, John CJonway, vice 
chairman of the school board, aaid 
there would be school for Man- 
chester’a 9.200 pupils "whether 
there are teachers present or not;"

About two weeks ago the mayor 
and board of aldermen- gave ill 
city employes a 10 per cent wage 
boost but the leachers said it waa- 
n’t enough money. They sought 
about 17 per cent.

At several schools gyoups of 
children appeared, milled around 
the school yar^ and then went 
home.

The teachers demand the fol
lowing annual maximum salaries

Teachers with a master's degree. 
$5,300; w'lth a bachelor’s degree. 
$5,000; no college degree, $4,700.
' Present maxima to t the three 
oategoriea are: $4,414; $4,214 and 
$4,014.

Six Take Part ̂
In Services on 

Youth Sunday
Yesterday, designated as Youth 

Sunday in Center Congregational 
Church, six young peoplb led in the 
three morning worship services. 
Acting as leader ’ was Jeon 
Lecture, president of Center Young 
People’s Youth Organization, Giv
ing the prayer was Arthur Bogli;

Four sermonettes were then pre
sented; the first by Alan Lyman, 
presently a student at ,Uie Hartford 
Seminary Foundation ahd assistant 
to the work of C3irUtlan'*EducaUon, 
who Introduced the general theme 
of the morning: "Consider Your 
Call.”  The qhlef emphasis of his 
appeal was that you don’t have to 
be a minister to order to be called 
of God—that any man who truly ia 
a (!!hristian ia one who is called by 
God—that a call takes all of one's 
life, no matter what one does with 
his life.

Marilyn Taylor spoke under the 
theme "Full-time (Christian Voca
tion.!' She mentioned some of the 
many possibilities, such as the mln- 
i.atry, religious education, the chap
laincy, social work, religious jour- 
allsm, and ntisaionary work. She 
pointed out how to each of these 
fields of endeavor there are great 
joys and disappointments. She con- 
Tluded by showing how We are all 
different and that we all have dif
ferent functions to perform, but 
that if we do the tasks we ought, 
we resemble a beautiful stained 
glass window, made up of many 
small pieces of glass into a thing of 
beauty.

Allan Johnson presented "Call to 
a Vocation.” He pointed out what 
a great difference our vocational 
choices make, indicating the con
trast between the life of a forest 
ranger and a school teachtr — 
between a courtroom and a re
search laboratory. He suggested 
many of the poaalbllltlea open to 
thoae who are about to choose, 
and that we must use our' talents 
where they might best serve. 'T a 
lent Is God’s gift to us; the way 
we use this talent ia our gift to 
God,” he said.

Concluding remarks were made 
by Loretta Bushnell, under the 
title '‘Call to Christian Living.” 
Mias Buahnell itreased that it la 
very possible to live successfully 
(in a sense) and not be a Chris
tian — that wa have to decide to 
want God to our Uvea — that we 
do not have to recognise Him. She 
pointed out how life Is difficult 
with or without God —. that ac- 
complishmenta are. always born 
out of real work.

“The main concern is to be 
Christian to whatever W'e are do
ing," she indicated, “and that we 
are where we are partly becauat 
of choice but partly • because of 
circumstance. No matter where iVe 
i(tBiid, or wjiat has happened to us, 
or what we have done, we create

Coventry

Church Hires Mansfield Man 
As Organist^ Choir Director

Coventry, Feb. 4 (Special) —Thet^sociatlon haa titoen a mkJor part to 
Second Congregational Church has 
hired James Smith pf Mansfield 
Depot as church organist and choir 
director.

Ha will start his official duties 
Sunday and will reheane with the 
choir at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the sanctuary. Smith is a teacher 
of music and choir at Mansfield 
State Training School and Hospital.

Players Select Cast
The cast has beeen selected for 

Coventry la y ers  March production 
of Sam and Bella Spewack’s "My 
Three Angels,”  3-aci comedy. The 
Rotary Club will sponsor the play 
slated for the evening of March 8 
and 9 to Wlllimantic Rate Teachers 
(College's Shafer Auditorium. Dean 
G. WUey ia publicity chairman for 
the Rotary project.

The roles of the three "angels” 
will be played by Raymond E. Cul
ver; Franklin B. Sherwood of Wll- 
limanttc; and Peter M. Berrie.

Others to the cast are: Mrs.
Raymond E. Culver, Mrs. William 
A. Smith, Storrs; Homer T. Ford, 
tonsfleld; Louis R. Smith. William 

~  E.

in our dally work the stamp of our 
own spirits.”

The Youth Sunday services were 
supervised by Kathleen Johnston, 
director of Christian Educatton, 
The Pilgrim C!holr and the Cherub 
Choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
R. Russell Pcery, provided the mu
sic for the morning.

M itaE Y  MOUSE 
Okemah, Okla„ (P)—H. L. O’lver 

can't figure out hla tomcat's likes. 
The cat naps to front of the TV 
set through all types of programs 
and commercials and only tecomes 
alert when cartoons are on.

A. Smith, Storra; Mrs. Burton 
Moore and Richard G. Jodry.

The play will be to rehearsal at 
7:30 p.m. at Brookmore Barn 
Monday, Wedneiday, Friday under 
direction of Alan Schwartz of Wtl- 
llmontic. Starting Monday, all cast 
must have their hand props.

Head Public Nuratog Unit 
John. F. Chappelle haa been re

elected president and Mrs. Robert 
L. Helms has been reelected treas
urer of the Publtc Health Nursing 
Assn. Five new Board of Directors’ 
members elected for three years at 
the annual meeting last week in 
the Booth-DimoCk Memorial 
Library include; Mrs. Raymond 
Stoner,. Mrs. James T. Laidlaw, 
Mrs. James R. MacArthur, Mrs. 
Henry Sherman, Rev. Lawrence 
Lcclaire.

Two vacancies for ona-year-term 
members will be filled by the board 
of directors at their meeting this 
month

Others serving on the Board 
are; Mra Elias F. a a y . Mrs. Mark 
Spink, Mrs. Walters.^. Keller, Mrs. 
Richard O. Jodry, Rev. C. Arthur 
Bradley, two years; Mrs. Leon C. 
Heckler, Mrs. Russell Karker, Mrs. 
Harold Van Divert, one year,

The meeting adopted an amend
ment to the constitution providing 
for an addition five advisory mem
bers of the Board of Directors. 
These wilt have all privtlraes of 
the Board, except that of holding 
oflIce.They will be appointed by 
the president with approval of the 
Board.

Mrs. Harold Abbey of Spring- 
dale Ave. has been assisting Mrs. 
Thomas O'JBrien, public health 
visiting nurse, since the December 
peak load visits started. She is 
serving on a part , time basis;

During the past year 200 hours 
of volunteer help havo.been given 
the association for such chorea aa 
anawcRng ottice telephone, typing 
for tho nurse, and driving.

Mrs. O'Brien made a total of 1,- 
304 visits during the peat year, aa 
compared to about'1,100 last year. 
Of the former figures 585 were 
therapeutic visits and the remain
der were health supervision visits. 

Officials reported that the as-

promoting the betterment erf pub- 
Hc health to the towni working 
closely with local agencies in the 
Salk polio vaccine inoculations 
pro$Tsm.

Mothers Assist at. Nursery 
Mothers assisting at the Co* 

operative Nursery and Kindergar
ten classes this week at the 
Nathan ’ Male Community Center 
follow; Mrs. Calvin Wilcox, Mrs. 
Owen S. Trask, Mrs. Nelson J. 
Bearce, Mrs. Richard G. Jordy and 
Mrs. Clarence Amidoh.

The parent-members executive 
board will meet at 8 p.m. Feb. 13 
at the home of Mra. Kenneth C. 
Tedford.

Nine Grade 8 and three Grade 7 
boya have been selected by coach 
Peter G. Naunchek to represent 
Coventry Graminar School to the 
varsity boys’ baaketball during the 
current season.

Sheldon Jones,and Arthur Mehl- 
hom of last year’s team will serve 
with Sheldon as captain. Others on 
the team include Frank Boyd, 
Lance Stewart, Karl French, Rich
ard Bodreau, Wilfred DeLorge, 
William Belckowicz and James 
Cole, (eighth- graders), Richard 
Wilcox, Jerry McCaffrey and Dex
ter Wheelock, (seventh graders).

Joseph Longer, assistant man
ager last year, will serve as team 
manager, assisted by Robert Dal
ton.

4-H’rra Plan Program
The Little Scisaor’s 4-H Cook

ing and Sew’ing Club discussed and 
planned their program for tho 
year during.their business meeting 
Friday. N i n e  members were 
present. SUsan Humee supplied 
Valentine decorations. Light re- 
freiihmenU were served.

The cooking group of the club 
will hold their postponed meeting 
of hast week at 3 p.m. tomorrow 
at' the home of Mrs. Herbert E. 
Rose, cooking leader.

Coming Events
Tomorrow's activities include: 

make-up sesesion adult Salk polio 
vaccine inocolatlons, ;7 to 8 p.m., 
Coventry Grammar School; Uni
versity of Cranecticut extension 
courses in remedial reading, 3:30 
to 6 p.m., Robertson School; North 
Coventry Women's Club, 8 p.m.. 
Church Community House; Young 
Mothers Club. 8 p.m., Nathan Hole 
Community Onter.

Also, St. Mary's CYO, 7:30 p.m., 
church hall: Boy Scout Troop 67, 
7 p.m., American Legion home; 
Girl Scout Troop, 6:30 p.m..
Church Community House: Merry 
Sewers 4-H, 3:30 p.m., with Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo.

4

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. Charles 
L. Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6281.

I FLETCHER CLASS CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
MltcheU 
•-7873

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids for furnishing a 

Grit Eductor BVstem will be re
ceived at the office o f (General 
Manager, Municipal Building. 
Manchester, Connecticut; until 
3:00 P.M., February 26, 1957,

Further toforni.ation and speci
fications tnay be obtained at the 
Towm of Manchester Water De
partment. 66 Center Street. Man
chester, Connecticut duriifir office 
hoiika.

TOWN OF MANCJHESTER 
By Richard Martin 

General Manager 
Sewage Disposal Bond Account

V
A

E

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
. GENERAL CONTRACTING  
REMODELING AND REPAIRINGa •

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

CORNER DURANT ST.
NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING
AOTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (PtraplKR and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (aH typM)

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS
JALOUSIES: Installation to Quick, Easy end BconomlcdL 

CONTRACfOKS: WE HAVE IN STOGK^
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

Open Saturdays — Open Thursday Bvealag* 
ESTnUATES OLADhHJW(EN

FOR A U  HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS '

OLD COMPANY^ 
LEHIBH

Stokers hod 6u  Buruers Sold aud 
Ratvlfad rrsdapUy sad Eflietontly.

ft 6. WnjJS i  SDN, iat.
3 MAIN ST. — TEL. i n  M ISS

I _  ^ 4 / ^  jv w a rM iM r 7D

a L » « o ^ ’i k y ;

I T

ebsstarj
Dsal-

Carter Chevrolet Cd., 1"̂
122V M AIN  ST. —  M A N C H m iR  

OPEN TILL 9 r - M l  9-S230*

Johnson & Lirtls 
Plumbing and Hnoting

SAYS GASHEAT
to Beat fer '57,

Best for A LIfetIr

SomusI Lift!*
Johnson 4  Little 

Plumbing and Heating
’ .INSTALLER OF 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
EQUIPMENT 

PHONE MI S-S878

Install A Clean, Quiet, 
Efficient

A m e r i c a n

y
Hot Water or Steam 

Boiler For The Ultimate 
In Home Heating

. A _____________

^  GUb^iH HIH Hifll

( A  H i f F
i  1 I r

BA

this advi. ood attach 
it to pave wih8ta« boUar .lor

■ Mfi

4

; ‘ ■: ' 5 V i *W* •>'. f •* " ;
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About Town llanchMtkr Wodgt, No, 7S, A. V.. 
and A. M., will hold a apatial com* 
municatlon at the Maaonic Tewi)le

apprentice degree will be 
J ^ } *  MaS “̂ fc r r e d .  with Junior W  a r d e"W
M? 4 ifih t H a jih i L. Griawold Jr. In charge

CTub tomorrow night, ^ t  the concluaion ot
at «.BO at me a j  a.  ̂ m»etln£'^flutre wiU be a aoclal

The Ladiee Auxiliary of the A r
my and Navy Club will have a 
ae'tback party tonight at 8:30 at 
the clubhouee.

houf and refreahr

Doiina Maiie.and Irene Michele 
Kliicewice. daughter! of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdward C. Klucewica. 84 W. 

W 41K - .  Center St., celebrated their aev-
^  ,9.^**^."f enth and fifth birthdava. reauec

Szigeti Gives 
(5>ncert Hen

.a .  w a r i  *"<' “ “ “ Wrthdaya. reapec
%  m ^ t S e i S l v ^ t  2 'They hatT aChurch will mtyt W ed n e^y  at. 2 .everal of their friends , .

Eill' ^  ruHvii in h ^  aiJrt incited. A  color scheme of ! "Maldena in the Garden." Mon
1 ^  jEm ^e^ow g^^" Johert and yellow waa fol-j pou-Saigeti; '“Perpetual Xfptlon,

By PH O-IP TREGOOR  
Joseph Saigeti. Internationally 

famous violiniat, was presented by 
the Manchester Civic Music Assn, 
in concert Sunday aifternoon in the 
new High School auditorium.

The "program consisted Of “La 
' Folia," Corelli; “Sonata in A  min
or," Vaughn-Willisms; “Nigun." 
Block; ‘̂ e lu d e  and Allegro,” 
Kreialer; "'Chaconne.” B a c h ;

Mom-

BptrolliMl

lowed. After refreshments, games. Ravel.
for which piiaea were awarded,Hie executive board of the Rob- 

ertjon School PTA will meet to -! 
morrow night at 8 o'eock in the . 
teachers* room. i The Holy Ghost Mothers ’ Circle

------  * I will meet tomorrow. night at 8
The meeting of X I. Gamma! at the h ^ e  of Mrs. Arthw

Chapter o f B eU  Sigmk PW. which j P '’" 8rati, 211> Oak St. After the
_ * M  CancelejLlaat Tumday. be-l.b»“ tnM*m?r«n5. »  white elephant 
caiiM of weather conditions, w lll j" * '*  will be held, 
be held tomorrow night at 8;J5 at
the home of Mrs. Esther Bisaell, 
804 School St.

f fe .g -

The Stanley Circle of the South 
Methodist Oiurch will hold its

J**lora tomorrow night at 7;45,

In this age of aouped-up hi-fi, 
it was refreshing to hear this mas
ter violinist play with elegance, re
finement and restraint. There were 
moments of sheer brilliance, to be 
sure, blit they were jised Judicious
ly at points of climax and contrast. 
'There was no laboring for a big; 
showey‘ tone., but rather for a 
singing eloquence. ,

Superb .artistry
While time has left Its mark on

DeMolay Has 
Annual Dance

Allen Martin. 33 H an  ard Rd,, is
------BH the-deana Hat at wimarni  c al- Hoateaaea will he Mr>. Doris wett

lege for high echolaatlc a tU in -; Mrs. Mildred Wasley and Mrs. 
ment the flrst semester. He is Alice Lennon, 
an officer of the freshman class.; — —
a member of the college council,] Mr. and Mrs. John Uarrabee, l.S 
the ataJT of Williams radio atatiqh. Pitkin .8t., left yesterday for a 
a school Dixieland Jaas band, and month's vacation in Florida: 
waa on the freshman football — '

■ equad laat fa ll The.Girls Friendly Society. Sen-
_  _  , 4 Mary's Episcopal
The Regina d lU lia  Society wUl, Church will meet tomorrow night

hold ita monthly meetuig tonight  ̂ ,.3 0  j^e parish house. A  plan-
mt 7;30 At the ItaUan ^

monthly meeting in the ladies par- Saigeti ^hniqup. it has lu u"

■1’'n '

Club.

St. Bridget's Mothws Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o clock at the 
home of Mrs. Jubua Randaaaa, 80 
Bolton 'St,

District Deputy^ Mrs. Bessie 
FarrU of'Durkin s e w il l  seat the 
officers of Mystic Review, No. 2, 
W B A ,. tomorrow e^•enlng in Odd 
Fellows HaU. A  dinner at 8:30 
at Miller's Restaurant will pre- 
ceda the meeting.

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
membera are reminded of the 
meeting tomorrow .at 8 p.m. in 
the American Legion Home.

er will be held.

The Dorcas Society will meet' 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in Luther 
Hall of Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
The Rev, C. Henry Anderson will 
speak on "Holy Communion." .con
tinuing the informative series of 
lectures on the church* hhgun last 
year.

The Afternoon Circle of the Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Allen, 
81 8. Hawthorne SL, tomorrow at 
12:45 p.m., and the Bast Side 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Johns, 205 Greenwood Dr.

wa.V impaired the Superb artistry 
Of this fine miisicianr The sensitive

1' y  
"‘•r

R.M  ■

NOW OPEN
UNDER

NEW MANAREilENT^

THE CLARK HOUSE
STORRS. CONNECTICUT 

Rontt 195-rNear IfConn Campus

Open Dally T AJB. to 18 PJIf. 
Ftneet in feiutalB and cafeteria service. 

Ldncheoiu and dinners from 
•11 AJN. to 8 P.M.

CWneae cuisine available on specini or- 
. der. Dtne In the Cypress Room. Avnll- 
able for bnnqnets and specini oecnslons. 
nlso.

n ;L .  GArfleld •-•388

phrasing, the slow vibrato, the up
per rsrige W'ork bn the lower 
string^.' the gentle rebato sll indi
cated a wealth of experience in a 
long, long career.

’The program waa well planned, 
and in no way oi7e ed watered 
down fere. The new -sonata by 
Vaughan-Williams, preaented eSrly 
In the program, was a lyrl work 
in three- movements. Although one 
of the comnosers better works, it 
has a tendency to sound contem- 
l.orat7i’ without really being so. 
yaughan-Willlams is best in the 
smaller forms. His exte:' led 
v.orks, such ss this sonata, tend 
to become confusing through' the' 
frequent overlsy of phrase upon 
phrase.

The Bach Chaconne, for violin 
alone, was the highlight of the con
cert. Broad, singing and warm, it 
was Bach at his most delightsom-. 
best.

BiissotH AiH'ompanist
The pianist was CaVlo Biissotti 

who established a fine rapport 
with Mr. Srigeti in the opening 
measures and maintained it 
thrbiighout the concert. Except in 
the Vaughan-Williams, he unhap
pily had llhle opportunity to. dem- 
onstrste his apparent clean and 
sensitive piano style.

The artists in their encores in- 
cjuded h lovely Uebeslieder Walts 
by Brahms, which they played 
pith a haunting tenderness.

The fifth annual Sweitbeart 
i Dance, sponsored by John Mather; 
' Chapter, Ordev of DeMolay, was 
held Saturday tvening in the .ball; 
room of the Masonic Teniple.

Arrangements for the dance were 
.handled by a committee of De- 
Molays headed by William Bread- 

i heft.
I lArge' arrow-pierced hearts ar- 
; ranged around the room liarmon- 
' ized With the numerous miniature , 
 ̂cupids acting as table centerpieces.
: Wall decorations of red and white 
] streamers were augmented with ; 
' over 200 dancing red hearts bus- 
; pended from the ballroom ceiling.

_   ̂ Leads Grand March
■ ' ' * '• , 1 The grand march was led by

' ' ' ■:'Jr : Master Cbuncllor Jay McSpaden
'jjr r with Miss Barbara Smith. Mtss
i  ! Smith wore a sea-blue ballerina

______ , . ' i gown w ith silver accessories.
Tbnio Patrons and patronesses were 

Ellsabetn I .  t ook | Walter E. Barbier
„  . . r, , t I end ■ Mr. and Mrs. RobertMr. and Mrs, Aaron Cook of .582,3 ,^^, Barbier wpre s

black and gold gown '  with 
gold arcesBories, and Mrs. 
Blake wore a black fur trimmed 
emerald gown with gold acces
sories.

Each young lady 
rhinestona necklace, 
of the dapce committee. 

Refreshments, consisting ’ of

ward Goodchtld and Dmla DeOarll, 
Bob Mastn and Caroline Skinner.

Dick Tarca and Sandra Rudaa. 
Richard Baxter and Judy Miller, 
David''Demers and Claudia Brown, 
Bob Maltempo and Pat Savoy. 
Ricky White and, Nancy Wells. 
George Bums and Bev Bmirgeois, 
David Bellows asst Calista Bel
lows, Mike Leslxza and Lota Ben
nett, Gene Abel and Barbara 
L'Heiireux, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Melendy, kenneth Bennett and 
Dorelle Fish. Alan Bennett and 
Judy Chagnot.

0«ve Nutter and Marcia Pierce, 
Ed Tatro and Justine Zollo, Nick 
Knight and Polly SP'anson, El- 
wood Lechausse and Alicia Pes- 
sinl, Richard Bohadtk and John 
Cotton, Eugene Dalessandro and 
Charlene Schiebel, Ronnie Stkvens 
and Brenda Tedford, Charles 
Fantolu and Gail Libby, Tom H.v- 
son and Helene Entwlstle, Ed 
McSpaden and Marina Koelsch. 
Guy Gartslde and Beverly l^ikaa, J 
Richard Pogg aiid Joanne Bair>', t 
and Wiliisnr Breadheft and Caro- ] 
lyn House.

M a n c h e s t e r  TOW N e m p l o y e s  
LOCAL  991 AF of L-CIO

REGULAR MEETING 
AT TINKER HALL, MONDAY,

FEBRUARY 4-7:30 P. M.
Ratify working ogroomont for custodians and 
motrons of Monchostor School Doportmont

received a 
compliments

The esse of Francis J. Burke. 
47, of 136 Green Xtsnor Rd.,

. charged with breach of peace, was 
continued from day to day by 

I Judge Wesley C. Gryk this mom-
; Ins-

Judge Gryjt ordered a pre-sen- 
I tence investigation and psychiatric 
I evaluation f ^  Burke.
' Burke waa arrested on Jan. 23 
j after he allegedly looked into a 
! lighted window at the rear of a 
; house on Green Manor Rd. 
j Raymond E. Mains, 31, Robbin-

E. Middle Tpke. announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Elis- 
abetn Louiae to Virgil JoiuTTSbS] 
son Of Mr. and Mrs. John Gabel 
of Denver, Colo.

Miss Cook graduated from Ox
ford School and Connecticut Col
lege for Women. New London, She . j
was honored st^he 1961 Holly Ball I homemade rookiea and punch, were
and is a meml^r ot the CotiUlon i ‘" ‘T*'"’* " ''* ".. Mothers Circle of John Mather 

„ J . J 4 Chapter. The mothers serving were
Her fiance graduated from the < Mrs. A. L. Fleck. Mrs. Chester An- 

Untversity of Denver and is do- drew and Mrs. Carl S. Maastsl.
Dancing to the soft-and-low 

ryhthm of txni Gagnon's orchestra 
continued until midnight.

Couples at Dance 
ICscorta and their ladies attend

ing were Tom Bsseler and Jane 
Harry, Harvy Wahnquist and 
Linds Peterson. Wayne Nfwman 
and Linda Treadwell, Don Plank 
and Carol Hewittc-Carl Masstal 
and Donna Chambera. David Guay 
and Gaylon Palmer. Ernie Eib and 
Dianne Edwarda Roger Javar- 
auckas and Virginia Blake, Bill 
McPherson snd Barbara Laure- 
tano. David Joyce and Nancy Shel-. 
don, David Heyart and Gail Eagle- 
son.

Donald Dueia and Lynne Mes- 
aenger. Thomas McKenna and Eve- 
leen Geromtlier, Roland Lapointe 
and Gail Phllllpa. David Woodbury 
and Brenda- Cole. Robert Steele 
and Sandra .Starrett, Bob .Andrew 
and Carol Martling. Ted GannuU 
and Pegg>’ Reid. Brent Anderson 
and Cathy Fagan.

William Brown and June Cer- 
ylni, Steve Hummel and Peggy Mc
Lean. Bill Watson and Jeanne 
Meyer, David Jansaen and Kath
leen'Claffey, Charle* Kramer and 
Kathryn JaslowakI, Butch Warner 
and Judy Brooks, Don Muiaener 
and Karen Murphy, Cllf Bradley 
and Carolyn MUea. Dave Bradley

Ing -graduate work at the Unlver- 
alty of Connecticut. He Js a mem
ber of Tau Beta Pi and Omicron 
Delta Kappa.

ston, Maine, waa fined a total of 
|27 on two aeparate counts; 115 
for improper passing and 312 for 
pasaing a signal light. Both of
fenses were committed st Center 
snd Broad Sta.

Howard A. Furlong Jr., 23, Eaat 
Hartford was fined |18 sYter a 
charge of reckle.ss driving was 
changed, on recommendation by 
Prosecutor John R. FlUtGerald, to 
failure to keep to the right.

FitzGerald stated that, there 
was insufficient evidence on the 
reckless driving charge.

George Wilson. 51. of no certain 
address, was fined 320 for intoxi
cation.

Wilson was arrest'd yasterday 
aftei-noon after -he v s s  found 
sleeping in a second f^oor lavatorv 
in the Podrove Building on Main 
St.

Judgment was suspended in the
rases of John Harding. 22. Hart
ford, charged with blocktiig' a -pri
vate driveway, and James F. 
Tierney. 6.', of 166 ,St. John St., 
(barged \ llh passing a stop sign 
St the corner of Olcott 8t. and
Adams 8t.

Richard R. Foss. 23. of 67 North ] and Priscilla Davis. Robert Newell 
St., was granted h nolle on a non- I and Barbara Hewitt^ Bill Broneill. 
support charge dating back to 1 and Jo-Ann Donahue.
Dec. 14, 1956. It was proved to the | Steve Murray and Judy Blake,: 
court's satisfaction that Foes is ! Joseph Kearns and Dian Glamann,
now su.iporttng his dependents.

The cs Of James 8. Mataoukas, 
?8. charged with driving without 
a license and fS'liu-e to grant the 
Hght of way when entering a 
highway fro.-i a private driveway, 
was continued until Fob. 11.

Bill Ballkieper and Joanne Gustaf-: 
eon. David Gibson and Donna Mc
Neill, Neal Ferris and Fay Boushee, 
Richard McComb and Janet Mortl- j 
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCbn- ■ 
nell-, Mf. snd Mrs. Fred Haiison Jr., j 
Mr. snd Mrs. Clarence Walker, E d -;

THEY’RE HEADING 
FOR THE BIG

PAINT SALE
$ 0 . 5 8

AU the mtrterials to gnro your
fooms a new coat. . ,  at a special
low price . . . . . .  .

1 g d . of Chi-Nonwl Rox n «t  WoM Foior 
1 boxspoeklo 
1 roNor oikI pan sot 
1 sash brush 
1 phg. No. 0 soHdpopor 
1 pdn f mixing pnddU

We trill show you Rex Flat W’sU Fainf a new eolora such as Suntonc snd French Blue 
. . . explain how you can hare'soft pastels, the matchinr in-between hues and the 
deep dramatic tone. Stop in tomorrow. .  open till 5:00.

STORM

SASH INSTALL STORM SASH
Storm sash t»ill seal out wintfr’a chill and drafts. Stock S il.S O  
sises to fit all standard windows. From 4 '

INSUUTE
Attic insulation cuts fuel bills up to 30*^ . , . aoon pays its 
modest cost. Enough balasm wool blanket-batt S C  00 
for a 25 X 40-ft. floor coat only per,, mo.

//tYOUR GUARANTEE- 
Our 35 Years of Reputable Service"

HALE'S
SELF SER VE

AND
M E A T  D E PT .

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Speeiats
PURE SHORTENING

FLUFFO 3 94*
GOLDEN O PP pR T irxrrV  SALE! He OFF REG. P R irE

U. S No. 1 LIMESTONE RUSSET lA K IN G  '. "

POTATOES 5 3 3 *
NEW  KING SIZEs

LUX LIQUID 
DETERGENT

THIS 18 15c OFF THE REGIT.AR FRICEi
83*

!t*s Veal Time Again!
CENTER CUT

VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS ^ 49e
' Lean, tender full irrown ̂ quality yaaL

■ONELESS ""

STEWING VEAL 55'
LEAN* MEAT— NO W ASTE  '

FAMILY favorite

VEAL ROAST -  55'
BONELESS

GrooB Stomps GJvon with Cosh ̂

n .J ^ IU L d < b M
M̂ iMCNitTiii Comm*

CORNER MAIN oml OAK streets

Weak, Nervous 
Moa and Women
Oftaa Peal $ Act Yaars Yaongar 

Wbaa Thay Takf FERRIZAN
Thoiiiutnrta of men and -women 

with their youth hehlhrt then) are 
flndlng their energy and reataiU 
a nee gone— vitality and atrength' 
at a low ebb’

la It aurpriaing that Doetora 
tell auch fnika to eaae up:— gel 
more real— give their tired nerrea 
and body a chance to-get well—  
and lake Tllaniina? Certainly not. 
The Vitamin-Mineral way la the 
modern wa.v— the teated, proven 
wav; and one right way la to take 
FKRFilZAN that girea you a 
dally lupply of important B Vlta- 
mlna— plenly of Iron to enrich 
the blood and the full daily re- 
qiiirementa of rrecloue Iodine ao 
Univeraally deflclent In inland 
areaa.

To all who aiiffer from theaa 
depreaaing aymptoma we eay "trv 
KKRRIZAX for ao daya. loo 'll 
aatlafaction guaranteed or monev 
hack, inn tahleta only ll.m ,
J. W. Hale Department Store

TkJiVKIIAL-CcoiuiMANCHISnil COHM!̂
CORNER MAIN ond OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

S2.S0

Zippers Replaced— Hats* Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Service—'AH Work Guaranteed 

.SHOES SHINED

“DO IT 
YOURSELF-”
The.>te cold winter evening-s do over j'our 
worn kitchen, and dining room chairs with 
Boltaflex and foam rubber pads— cover 
walls,-furniture, drawers and shelving, 
etc., with Contact— repair your Venetian 
blinds with new tape and cord— and make 
smart drapes with our fine drapery fabrics 
and trimming.s.

. \

DRAPERY and SUP COVER FABRICS
48" RIVERDALE P R IN T S......
48" TWEED and SOLID COLOR lA RK  CLOTH 
36" PLAIN COLORED EVERGLAZE CHINTZ ... 
36" PRINTED EVERGLAZE CHINTZ . . . . . . .
^6 " PRINTED 8ARK CLOTH DRAPERY FABRIC

$1.98 Yd. 
$1.69 Yd. 

.. 79c Yd. 
. 99e Yd. 
. 59e Yd.

TRIMMINGS and ACCESSORIES 
for DRAPERIES and SLIP COVERS

CAFE BRAID (Top and Bottom) 21 colors
BALL FRINGE, 23 co lors................
M O SS EDGE FRINGE, 27 colors . . . . . . . .
WELTING, 24 colors .............
FURNITURE GIMP, 20 colors ................
FURNITURE W EB B IN G .......................
PLEATMASTER TAPE ......
PLEATMASTER HOOKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EMPIRE H O O K S ........  ...................
CAFE CLIPS . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..........
PIPING CORD, 15 Yards to Packogo .. . .
SHIRRING TAPE .......... ........
VALANCE or CORN ICE BUCKRAM ... .

... .. 15c Yd.
......... 15c Yd.
10c and 22c Yd. 
. . . . . . . .  6c d*
......  .. 8c Yd.
......... 15c Yd.
.... .. 25c Yd. 
.. 4c and 6c Ea,

......  5c Eo.
.. 5c to 10c Eo. 

39c Phg. 
15c Yd. 

. . . . . . .  89c Yd.

5 4 " GOODYEAR Wonderful Self-Adhesive

Boltaflex AIRFOAM
By the Yard and Cushions CONTACT

q - 5 9 ^

24” wide. 1”  thick

Ft. $ 1 . 9 8  An Inch 1 7 c

4 9 " ^14” x 14" C-haIr Pods, ten  
1". tkk-k. Q I . 9 7

15” X IF ’ Choir Pads. Pk A  
1” thick. Q I . 7 0 r 18” wide

Sdven colors, in leather
ette pattern. Six colors 
in new tweed pattern. 
For covering chairs, 
pads, ha.4socks, toy 
boxes,* hekdboards, etc.

17” X 18" Chsir Pods. X O  
1"  thirlu , Q X . O T

14” X 16" Corded Chsir Pads.
1” ‘ “ick. .  A s a  
Extra Hpeclal Each Q I . W

Shredded Foam. g  Q  ’ 
1 pound hng. 3  F  C

Our ruatomera are* amased 
with the. results obtained by 
this easy to .apply plastic. 
Hundreds of uses. Dozens of 
pattei-ne- w'cHKi grains,, plain 
colors, marble, k i t c h e n  
prints, checks, bride,, plaids, 
stripes, mosaic and trans
parent.

VENETIAN BUND- 
RE-TAPE KITS 79e
VENETIAN BLIND 
RE-GORD KITS 49c

W H IT E  O N L Y  •

W * hav* avary type of fringe.*gimp, welting, 
braid, ball fringe available from our speciat 
ordar display.

Ovtr 80 stylts in ivtry color!
#

Just select the t.vpe and color and it will be de
livered direct to your home in 5 days.

ShK GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CA SH  SALES

CORR
MANcHBaraa: sohm-

CORNEO M / ^  o d iO A K  STRBEtS

w
1\ J

' V '

ATcraxs Daily Net dt’ess stun 
For the tVeclk Chided 
: February Sud, 1957

12,425
Member'6t the Audit 
Bureau of OIrcahitioii

M a n c k e s U t r - ^ A  C i t y  6 l  V U la g R  C h a r m

VOL. LXXVI, N O .^ m (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1967 (CUHtned AdrertUlag ra  Fege IS)

TheWcaMier
FoNeast Of O. 8 . Weather B an ea

Net 00 ‘h(rid tonight.. M ow  Iqr*

morning taming to min, "Mdlng 
during nftemeon. lam  .tonight In 
mid SOe. High. Wednmday In mid
see.

PRICE h V E  CENTS

Students run from main entrance of the Manchester, N . £(„ Central High School Feb. 4 as. 400 pub
lic school teachers went bn atrike. ; School Bupt. Dr. Auguata M. Nichole said: "No claaaea are in 
session. They have been canceled until this problem is settled.”

Striking Teachers Ordered 
To Resume Jobs Tomorrow

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 5yt*ac)iers do' not have the right to.vhighway department employes and
(A=0-'-A-Superior Court Judge 
today ordered Manchester’s 
striking school teachers back 
to work. '

'The city's 24 public achoola 
closed for two days, will reopen to
morrow.

Justice Robert F. Griffith grant
ed the city’s request for a tem
porary injunction against the Man
chester Teachers' Guild. The Guild 
la  an independent organization 
whdse membership Includes most 
of the city’s 364 public school 
teachers.

In his decision, the Judge said 
“the court rules that public school

Senator Backs 
Hoover’s Qaim  
Of Crash Peril

strike against the city and that. the cemetery department, 
such a strike is illegal." | " If the Police Department goes

The teachers struck yesterday In i on strike, -will we be obliged to 
a climax to a month's long wage | arm ourselves and defend otir- 
dispute with city officials. 'They selves?" he asked. “And If the 
had sought a 17 per cent pay boost. I cemetery department goes on 

In the decision which followed' S^ing to be obliged
two days of court hearings, the "  bury our own dead.
Judge said: “AU members of the 
Manchester Teachers' Guild are 
hereby temporarily enjoined from 
furthering, aiding or abetting the 
present existing strike against the 
Manchester scho9l system.”

The Guild maintained it did not 
direct the strike and that individ
ual school teachers decided to stay 
away from their jobs.

However, Judge Griffith said the 
Guild and its policy committee 
“have assumed the responsibility of 
the strike* and are, therefore, 
proper attendants in this action."

In seeking the injunction the city 
contended the teachers had no 
right to. strike.

Appealing to the judge to issue 
% temporary restraining order 
against the 2-day old walkout 
aiTecUng 9,200 pupils, C l^  SoUci- 
tor J. Francis Roche said 'It  is 
unthinkable that this court does 
not have the right to issue an. in
junction against employes strik-

" WkSMngton, Peb. 5 <JP> — Ûiv- 
derscoringr comments. of former 
Preeident Herbert Hoover, Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith (B-Malne) 
said today the nation's “fantas- j ing against the very government 
tic” budget and “Frankenstein" i that employs them." 
debt contain the makings of
nomlc disaster. : terest on your decision in this

Mrs. Smith prepared her a d -, case." Roche aaid. 
dress for the thir<l national con-1 Roche said a court failure to 
ference on government reorgan-1 halt the strike might inspire siml- 
izatlon. Hoover told the same j lar walkouts by other city work
group last night that the country i ers including policemen, firemen, 
is courting an economic "agony” j
like the one which alfUcted his | '— ^ ^ —
oiro administration. |

Hoover endorsed a recent dec- ■ 
laration on Secretary of the j 
Treasury Humphrey that the r is -.

'Inwglnary Horribips’
Atty. Kenneth Graf, repriaent- 

ing pie Manchester Teachers' 
Guild, scorned w-hat he termed 
Roche'a "parade of imaginary hor
ribles."

The teachers' lawyer said the 
only question for the court to de
cide w as "whether the strike In its 
inception, or carrying out, is llle- 
gaL"

Describing the' walkout as "one 
of the growing pains of a democ
racy,” Graf said the teachers' 
strike "does not show any lack of 
loyalty to the community.- It was 
used only as a last resort and the 
fact of our teachers' long' battle 
shows that."

"The forceful suppression of 
such a strike would be more harm
ful to democracy than the stclkA. 
itself,’* Graf declared.

He said the walkout waa "not 
Communist-inspired or a rebel
lion,” that it came as a “normal re-, 
suit of exlatlng maladjustments."

Both parties "should be per- 
■mltted to work out their oWn solu
tion.” the teachers' lawyer said.

Manchester’s numerou.s paro
chial BChools. with a total enroll
ment of about S.OQO, were not af
fected by'the w i^o u L

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Sees Israel
• * h

Order to Quit Gaza, Aqaba
Oil Prices Soviet Patient
Curb Asked ^onn^ eputx

By TUB  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Moscow’s mystery patient 

is Vyacheslav A. Malyshev. 
Soviet minister of machine 
building and former deputy 
premier.

This was estabU.*Ihed in pri
vate advices from the Soviet 
capital today. Moscow news 
dispatches identifying him are 
held up bv Soviet censors.

The mystery developed last 
w e e k e n d  when Dr. Hana 
Schulten, a West German 
blood specialist, waa sum
moned to Moscow to help 
Russian doctors treat the pa
tient. His name wa.<i concealed 
even from Dr. Schulten.

Malyshev. 64. was awarded 
the order of Lenin on his 50th 
birthday Dec. 16, 1952.

Reds Disclose 
1957 Spending 
For Defense

Moscow, Feb. 5 (/P>—The Soviet 
government announced today it 
would collect 614,800.000,000 rubles 
and spend 603,800,000,000 rubles in 
1957. Finance Minister A. G.

-s ing trend of federal spending, un- 
JMI checked, will b rli^  on a “de
pression that will curl your .hair." I 

Recalls 1929 Crash 
"hUne has already been curled; 

once,” aald the 83-year-old Hoo
ver in a wry reference to the 1929 
boom-and-bust, “and I  think I  de
tect the signs."

Mrs. Smith said she has asked 
Humphrey by letter to point to 
places in the budget where reduc- 
'tions can be made. She said he 
suggested no specific cuts.

She recaUed that Humphrey told 
reporters there were "a  lot" of 
places where-cuts could .be made, 
and contended his sUtemAit car
ries writh it "th e  serious obliga- 
Oon to specify those places in
stead of placing CcHigress in the 
-position of guessing as to what 
those places are.” She added;

'T o  me it is flmost a  frighten
ing comparison that the federal 
government today pa.vs more in 
interest on its national debt than 
It paid for all. government expedi- 
tures in fiscal 1938— just 19 yea'ra
■SP”  ,

She said the budget provisions 
Include • ‘Yorces which threaten 
our - financial solvency'—  fbrees 
which if.not controlled could set 
a  torch to inflation, which . . . 
could wreck the financial stability 
of this government and this na
tion."

The' conference, sponaored by 
the Citizens' Committee for the

(Contlaued oa Page Five)

Kadar Sees Revolt 
Renewed in March

Budapest. Hungary, Feb, S UP)— 
Premier Janos Kadar has acknowl
edged signs that a new Hungarian 
revolt may break out soon.

'There are rumora that a new 
armed upriaihg is planned for 
March," he said in a  speech at 
Salgotarjan, near the Czecho
slovak border. "But we warn that 
anybody who lifts his hand against 
the People's Democracy iiylil be 
mercilessly liquidated.”

A  new form,of greeting—"Muk" 
— la being hekrd in 'Budapest. The 
three letters are the Initlala of a  
Hungarian pbraim meaning, “We'll 
start again in March." It was 
voiced frequently by students who 
returned to -their classes at Buda
pest University yesterday, three 
months after the criuhinf ot the 
Hungarian revolt

The F B I Story—26

Reds Knew  U.S. 
In Atom  W ork

.(€ M  Page I fe iM )

States Fifth Army in Italy was 
slowly hacking a bloody path 
across the Nazis-held mountains 
toward Cassino. On the Russian 
front, the tide had turned against 
the Germans in the battle for Stal
ingrad. ..

From out of the Atlantic’s icy 
mists,, the British transport Andes 
steamed into the sheltered waters 
Norfolk, Va., and .dropped anchor. 
The long,̂  Kksqrilous voyage from 
England was over. A t the ship^  
rail a small group of British 
siitentists laughed and joked as the 
lines were made 'fast- and prepara
tions completed for them to go 
ashore.

Benekth the excitment of arrival 
waa another, greater exritement. 
ThlSwWas generated by being a part 
of a war effort so secret that only 
a handful of people knew its reid 
meaning— and even among their 
own select group they could only 
guess at what the future held.

. Fuchs Had Fled
None of these men could know 

that in the pooling of their knowl
edge with the Canadians and 
Americans they would* harness the 
atom aa a military weapon in the 
incredibly short time of 19 months. 
Not even the brilliant, sallow-faced 
young phj'siclit, staring for the 
first time at the United States, 
could imagine such an achieve
ment.

.Klaus Fuchs had fied to England 
from Germany in 1933 after Hitler 
had risen to power in the Reich, 
just aa many scientists had fled. 
Now he had Britiah citisenship. A l
ready he had established a-reputa
tion aa an extraordinarily brilliant 
physicist and- mathematician.

Klaus Fuchs knew no one well in 
America, except -s sister in Cam
bridge, Mass. But somewhere cut 
there among the millions' of people 
a stranger was waiting for him. 
Fuchs knew thaVone day he and 
this man'wouid meet.

The young scientist turned fcom 
the rail and hurried with the otherb 
down tbe gangplank. TherFwas no 
bothersome red Upe or checking 
by aecurity oSBcsire.

L. FB I 'Wsmm't Told
The Army had excliuiva, respon- 

ilbflUr \ tot. guarding Atomle

assigned to the - Manhattan 
Engineer District, which directed 
the atomic energy program.. The 
British had assured the Army that 
Fuchs had been screened and 
found to be trustworthy and loyaL 
These assurances were accepte^i.

So tight was the Army’s Kensor- 
shlp of its atomic’plans that even 
the FB I wasn't told what was 
under way. The FB I flrst became 
aware of the development of the 
atomic bomb ^hrbugh its. surveil? 
lapce of -We'st Coast Communist 
Party leaders in 1943.

Comments were heard With in-

(Contianed on Page Three)

Claims Aden
Imam Ahmed, king of the 
Yemem-has laid claim:to oil 
o f the British protectorate of 
Aden os a means « f  settling 
the long-standing border dlo/ 

Y  PUte between t &  two* coun
tries. CIHming that Great 
Britain' foils to settle )>ecau8e 
they hope to find oil in the 
disputed territory, he threatr 
m  to put his COSO before the 
Xhiltad Hatloas.

At Hearing
Washington, Feb. 5 (/P)—

Sen. O’MaJioney (D-Wyo) 
said today “legislation may 
be needed" to deal with the 
problem of increasing oil 
prices in the afte*rmath of the 
Middle East emergency.

“Of course." O’Mahoney said 
"everybody will agree that as ob
jectionable as price fixing is when 
carried on by the government, it 
would be far worse if carried on 
by private operators.*’

O’Mahoney made the comment 
while presiding at the start of an 
inquiry into recent oil price in
creases being conducted by public 
Land and Anti-trust subcommit
tees, The dozen Senators sitting 
in included also members of the 
Interior committee,

O'Mahoney questioned the wis
dom of the Eisenhower adminis
tration plan for supplying Euro
pean needs for oil since the closing 
of the Suez Canal. He said it con
sisted of allowing "15 giant cor
porations" to set up an oil pool 
exempt from anti-trust laws—a 
contention administration 'offi
cials have disputed.

He said oil shipments to Europe 
have increased some, but “the un- „  „ ..
fortunate fact is tha't the ahortage~ made this announcement in
‘ •“ a budget spqeCh to the joint session

of the Supreme Soviet, Russia's 
parliament.

The Russians value the ruble at 
a quarter of a dollar.

The budget provides 96,700,000,- 
000 rubles for direct defense ex
penditures in 1957,  ̂ a reduction 
from last year’s al|o(:ation of 102,-
500.000. 000 but only slightly below 
the actual defense outlay of 07,-
800.000. 000 in 1966,. Zverev said. 

(By  Russian .calculqtion, ttm
1957 defense budget amounts To 
•24,176.000.000. In the United 
States, a 338 billion^mllitary budg
et is before C o n m u . A  compari
son is difficult recause the Rus
sians do not list many indirect ex
penses incurred on behalf of their 
armed forces.)

Zverev told deputies of the Su
preme Soviet the reduced expendi
tures for defense “represent. the 
Soviet Union’s desire to reduce its 
armed forces."

The budget as a whole exceeds 
that of last year, which provided 
for income of 592,761,000,000 rubles 
and estimated top expenditures at
569.635.000. 000 rubles.

A sharp cut in the rate of Rus
sia’s industrial growth this year 
was indicated bv Soviet economic 
boss Mikhail G. Pervukhin.

He promised the Supreme Soviet 
the increase in economic output 
would be 7.1 per cent over that of 
1956, The increase last yekr. over 
1955 was 11 per cent,.

Pervukhin was reporting on' the 
revised program .for 1957. drafted 
after the Communist party’s cen
tral committee demanded changes 
in the Soviet economic development 
plan. He waa appointed planning

to Europe has not been satisfac
torily supplied."

O’Mahoney said he could not 
understand increases in oil ' and 
gasoline prices, both in Europe 
and In this country, in view of re
ported large resen'es.

Sen. Neely (D-W 'Va) comment
ed that "the issue befofe us is 
whether the major .oil companies 
have become a spper government

(CoaUquSd aq^^ îge.NJreJ

iti’s Leaders 
Split over Next 

G*isisStep in
Port Au Prince, Haiti, Feb. 5 

UP)—Haiti’s political leaders were 
split today over the next step in 
solving the government crisis re
sulting from the resignation of 
provisional president Joseph Nem
ours Pierre-Louls.

The general strike that forced 
Pierre-Louls out was continuing, 
but .no disorders were reported. 
The Army appeared to be main
taining order.

Senate President Charles Fom- 
brun called a special Senate ses
sion today to discuss selection of a- 
new acting chief executive. Fom- 
brun appeared to agree with Sen. 
Louis Dejoie, a leading contender 
in the presidential elections prom
ised this spring, that the Con
stitution provides for naming the 
senior Supreme Court justice to 
the interim post.

Six of the seven presidential 
candidates — all except Dejoie 
met yesterday and last night with 
Army leaders. It was re tr ied  
they dec.lded,to set up an interim 
revolutionary governm'ent, but per
sons attending the sessions re
ported no'final decisions had been 
taken and said no more meetings 
were scheduled..

The Army’s position waa re
ported neutral. Army leaders 
were said to have no opinion re
garding the disputed article 81 of 
the 1950 Constitution.

Dejoie said in a letter to Army 
Chief of Stpff d en . Leon Contave 
that the article provides for nam
ing the senior Supreme Court 
justice. Fombrun said the artlde is 
(!lear enough in relation to re
placement of a  president.

The majority of the other can
didates contencl Article 81 now is 
obsolete.

Pierre-Louls, former chief of 
the Supreme Court, became pro-

(Contiaaed on Page Two). .

De Valera’s Chance 
Good in Irish Vote

Dublin, Feb. 5 •— Eamon de
'Valera, prime miniate; of Ireland 
for 21 years, has what looks like a 
good chance to return to officcJ 

Prime Minister John A. CosWlo, 
who succeeded De Valera in/lsM. 
yesterday called a special national 
election for March S.

De Valera’s Fianna Fail (men of 
destiny), already; the strongest 
single political party, can take 
over from Costello's (XMlItUon gov
ernment if it can. win a tpw more 
seats in the Dali (parliament).

Now 74 and .jji ' 
York-tem  "Dev' 
paigning idgoroi 
CoateDb.

The naUon la beset by economic 
crisis, wltn 100,000 unemployed i a  
a population of 3 mllUon. Costallo 
ordered the Dail’e dk^luUon lORt

New
cam-

unseat

0 -0 •X

poj
Un

Guard Disagrees
A National Guard detail hoists a  sign over its regulai:.poster to 
call attention to Defense Secretary Charles WllBon’snrandlng  
of the Guardsmen as “draft dodgrers." The Long Beach, Calif., 

group, the 234 th A A A  Group, ia using the current controversy 
in-its recruiting drive.

Witnesses Debate 
On Ballots for 18s

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

A ir Force spokesman says re
ported plan by nine members ot 
Arab League to boycott the airline 
would have “little efifect" on'oper- I 
atlons. ,i .. Gov. Ribicoff says time 
has come for people to take sides 
on whether Connecticut should re- j 
form it courts.' I

Edward Bedwell ŵ ho has been | 
held bn charges of slaying Grimes 
sisters in Chicago may- be freed ‘ 
under 820,000 bond . .'Soviet news
paper Pravda accuse*. Western 
Powers of dragging their feet on 
disarmament.

Secretary of W elfar; Folson 
says In Washington that federal 
oclioii is Imperative to help state 
and local governments solve school 
construction problems;. . .  State 
Welfare Commiaaioner Chriaty 
Hanaa says la Hartford his de- 
portmeat and private child wel
fare agencies ore not working 
closely enough. /

Premiers " of Communist China 
and Ceylon sign pact o f ' “peace
ful cooperation and resistance 
against aggression snd expansion" 
of imperialist A nd . colonial forces 
. .Maas. Gov. Furiiblo plans per
sonal speaUilng campaign through 
his Stfte for support of sales tax 
he proposed.

Movie actor Audio Murphy , un
dergoes appendectomy in Hong 
Kong lin'd 'urill hold up production 
of movie "The Quiet American” 
for at least six weeks. . . State 
Department will nasurne cos^ of 
h o ^ tn l. treatment f o r  King 
Sniid’s son and for examination of 
Baud’s eyes since they were guests
of U B . • r

Republican (Tongreasiohal lead-, 
oca teU Ike they may. start debate 
next week on his Middle East, res- 
otfutlon.. . Mrs. Kate Wiley spenda 

htothday In Dna^bury, eon- 
vaispring from injuries received 
In fan shortly before Christmas.^

State Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 
UP)—A  number of witnesses told 
a legialative committee-today that 
the right to vote ought to be added 
to the other privileges and respon
sibilities now enjoyed by persons 
18 years of age.

O t h e r  witnesses questioned, 
however, whether 18-year-olds 
possess the "Intellectual maturity" 
to vote.

The Constitutional Amendments 
committee-held the hearing on 
three resolutions to change Con
necticut’s Constitution to make 
the minimum voting age -18, as 
already has been done in Kentucky, 
and Georgia, instead of 21. /

A  majority of the witnesses fa 
vored the proposal.

To become part of the consUtu- 
tlori, th e  18-year-oId.. voting 
amendment would have, to pass 
the House by a simple majority 
at this session, win two-thirds ap
proval of both the Hbuse and Sen
ate in 1959, and then he approved 
In a state-vride referendum. ‘

Proponents Included two mem
bers of the committee itself. Rep. 
George M. Bennett (R-Walllng- 
ford) and Rep. Rene Dugas (R - 
Norwlch).

They and a number of other rep
resentatives pointed out that 18- 
year-olds are eligible for the draft, 
are permitted to own property, can 
marry and enjoy many other priv- 
ilgea and responsibilities.

Witnesses favoring the lower 
age stressed that the proposal has 
been endorsed by President El
senhower and Gov. Ribicoff.

William Hill of Norfolk, state 
chairman of thejfoung Republican 
Organization, called the 21<year

S*l*Umit "am Insult to the youth of 
<>ur Btate."

Fred BaileyNlf the West Hart
ford Young Rephbllcah Club said- 
that voters underNthe age ot 21 
in Georgia have bean "iezs ex
treme" in their views on\the racial 
issue than their elders.

Rep. William J. O’Brien Jr. )D- 
Portland) said he was somewhat 
undecided about the issue, hut vw 
inclined to be more opposed thal^

(Continued on Page Tblrtees)

Man Described 
As Killer Seen 
In Wanted Car

Hau’tford, Feb. 5 (iP) —  A  man 
who fits the description of the 
killer of a South End druggist 
made an appearance Monday about 
6:35 p.m. in the Wethersfield 
Country Club.

According to police Chief Thomas 
Sullivan of Wethersfield, witnesses 
say that' the man was driving a' 
torpedoed-hobded Studebaker ear; 
V hich also fits exactly the descrip
tion of a vehicle seen leaving the 
scene shortly before Joseph M. 
Rosenthal was shot and killed in 
his drugstore Jan. 26.

Pqlice say that a bartendcf, A l
bert Les;o first observed the man 
as be approached the grill-room

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Fiction Becomes Reality

Nautilus Makes 20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea

Hits Report 
He’s Ready 
To Resign

Washinufton, Feb. 6 (/P)—  
SecreUr^^ of State Dulles said 
todgy he has hopes that Is
rael will comply, with the 
United Nations resolutifm 
calling for withdrawal of its 
forces from the Gaza Strip 
and the Gulf of Aqaba area.

These hopes, Dulles told a  news 
conference, are based on the belief 
that a country which owes its crea
tion to the U.N. would hold a  
decent respect for the overwhelm
ing opinion expressed In the U H . 
resolution.

Dulles also told questioning re- 
>rters that he did not think the 
nited States would be d ivert^  

from what U thought r i ^ t  because 
of any acUems taken by the Soviet 
Union.

He gave that reply when naked 
whether the United States would 
“ risk w ar" to prevent the destruc
tion of Israel.

He did not explain his answer In 
detail but appeared to imply that 
if Russia tried to destroy Israel the 
United States would be prepared to 
defend it.

On other questions, Dulles said:
1 . He haa no present plans to re

sign or retire. He said he did not 
think tie  recent congi^ ional at- 
tacks on him were any more bitter 
than normal in American Clitics.

2. He does not think the story 
of the crisis in the Middle East in 
recent months can now be fully 
told to Congress. It is the kind of 
story whlrii should not be told un
til it has become a  matter for the 
historians rather than the politi- 
clKns, he added.
,.3. He is unwilling to agree to 

Aiperlcaa reporters going into Red 
Chlnn^so long as American ritlzens 
are imprisoned there because, he 
said, that would put a  ^Mlhliim on 
the seizure of Americans for use as 
pawns in international bargaining 
by unfriendly governments. Dulles 
aald he does not propbse to pay 
that kind of blackmail.

4. He pereonally believes the lag
ging deliveries of U.S. oil to Eu
rope, hard pressed by the closing of 
the Sues Canal, are not bad enough 
to tequlre the personal interven
tion of. President Elsenhower. The 
shipments are not as good as the 
administration hopes, Dulles said, 
but Europe is getting extra oil 
from IfenezuelA and some normal 
shipments from the Middle East to 
the United States irp  being divert
ed to Europe. \

5. The adminlstratioira failure to 
get. its proposed Middle Host 
powers from Congress by Feb. 'Y  
has not seriously affected the ira- > 
pact of the proposal on world opin
ion. Dulles had aaid weeks ago that 
he hoped for action by Feb. 1 , He 
said Today a  filibuster would serl-

(Contlnned on Page Nine)

Bulletins
from the ,AP Wires

ABDUCTOR SEIZED  
Woodbury, Feb. S (4 V -A  Mg  

etate police dragnet thrown out 
after a farmer and him helper 
were kidnaped at gunpoint hero 
'today resulted In the orreot ot 
their abductor at m ld^ternooa. 
The prisoner, identified, by State 
FoUro os WnUom Cox, 42, ot nu-- 
certain Waterbary oddreso, waa 
oelzed In the Utclifleld Ooonty 
town of Washington. Trooper 
Cleveland Fueesenich took Mm 
at gunpoint.

By P A U L ’V.
New  liOndon, Feb. 5 (41 —  Jules--: 

Verne’s mythical "Twenty Thou
sand Leagues Under the Sea," be
come resHty lost night os the 
"Nautilus" named for Verne’s 
Imaginary ship, did it herself.

It was 87 years after publication 1 
of Verne's book and it was no sc- j 
cident either that found the . big 
submarine 120 miles east of At- 
Isntlc Chty at 8:30 p.m., fer below 
the surface of the ocean. For C!ap- 
tain Eugene P. Wilkinron, who 
planpisd the observance, and Is one 
of the Navy’s most enthualaaUc | 
backers of atomic energy pro-1 
pulaion, had long cheriahed the | 
moment

He had. In fact, been looking 
forward to it ever since 9e f ir^  
put to sea from this port under 
nuclear power on Jan. 17, 1955, 
and aa he reached posilion he had 
finally justified his ship's name.

The Nautilus had - gone 20,000 
(sea), leagues —  60,000 'miles —  
In a  myrhul of Atlantic criUses 
Under jutt about evejy ima^nable 
condition ekeept actual, wori 

Wonderload pt Dials
To the dozen newsmen,.to whom 

Wilkinson and his.command had 
succeodSd, in imparting some of 
their SMiningly Irrepreoslbla ebul- 
ta ica  'oa they ohophenM them

COCHRANE
-through the labyrinth of tunnels- 
like corridors, thousands of guages 
and dials the constitute the ship’s 
interior, it was something of a 
wonderland.

They had seen pracUcsdly every
thing. even the top of the shield 
which covered' the head o f- the 
atomic reactor itself. Had it not 
been pointed out, it would have 
passed unnoticed in the maze of 
mechanishv.

But the day marked an historic 
occasion- that was remarkable in 
more ways than one. There waa s 
general feeling of greater frank
ness by naval personnel than on 
many another such naval news ex- 
curaion. And yet, despite many ad
jurations that certain information 
was "on the border line" it was 
difficult to know-what actual infor
mation could have been i^n ed  by 
the non-techntcal observer;

The underwater speed remsiined 
“classified” ag did the depth to 
which the Nautilus esut safely 
plunge but both w e n  p1en|ty and 
ter-more than ordinary subs.

No Tremor at Top SpeM
Newsmen,-bowevor. got a hand 

at steering the 167,000,000 mon
ster built,hare at the iDeetrie Boat

(OMfttMHt em mega iftn y

G A LE  HITS B R IT A IN  '  
London, Feb. 5 UP) —  Beocste 

ships and plaiiea combed the 
aeoS around Britain today to old 
stricken veasels caught ta howW. 
Ing winds of up to 110 mllea on 
hoar. The gale roared down on 
Northern Britain after a  week 
of olmoat springlike weather^ 
catching large aumbers of fish
ing boots ter from safe harbors.

N IXO N  HEADS DELEG ATIO N  
Washington, Feb. 5 (4>—Preo- 

Ident Eisenhower today named 
Vice President Nixon chief of n 
U.S. deleghtlen to attend March 
3-19 ceremeoles .mOrkteg Brit* 
ala’s granttng of tedependqneo 
to the Gold Const.

STOCK M ARKET SINKS  
New York, Feb. 5 UP) - .T h e  

Stock Market went into a  atek* 
Ing s p ^  today, with nomerea^- 
lossea of between f l  and fS  A  
shore in the early afterante^ 
Trading was m odmtely oetty*^ 
Turnover picked np os prioM 
sagged near midday.

CHOU BN-LAI ANOERIBt 
Colombo, Ceyloa. Feh. 5 Utt—m ' 

Red Ohtaa’a piemler, ebon 
loi, lost his (empar at a- 
eonferenee-tedagr w k *  be 
asicad obont AmerkM 
te DMaa. 
wore knve te l
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